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To the Right Reverend Father in God
SEJH Lord Bifliop of ^^R'l^M.

Idy L O R D,

Affrehendd it my Duty in many reflects to dedicate toymr
Lordfhifth [mall Volume ofthe Philofophical Tranfafti-

ons. lorW\ mght to remember,that 'tis nom about I'iori 6
jears^ fince mr Lcrdjhif Geometrized Aftronomy, which

did oblige, ^hg chief Aflronomers of this Learned Age

And that jou addeaLife to the Oxonian SparklesJ meanithat Mee^

ting) which may becalled the Embryo or Firfi Conception ofthe^

Royal Society / Ind that to vindicate our Univerfities from s

general Deluge 5 fihen many bada ftnifter mind again them on
dppearedpublickly, tven in thofe rough times , Academiarum Vin-
dcx. whence rve nay fuftly inferr^that you will receive much com-

fort to fee hothtlninerftties contribute fo effectually by thir valua-

ble Works to the Ahancement ofjolidLearning: In Oxfordfor the:

Mathematicks anl Mechanicks 5 as jou may find here in the Ab-
breviation fl/Mechaniea five de Mom ^c. And me had here alfa

given you the Eriej of a Nohle Argument from Cambridge ^-ip/^-

cerningO'iucks^ fm bad not waitedfor fome Geometrical Lec^

mn% from the fant Worthy Author j
proper to be publijht with

thofe his Opticks. Andifinthefore-going^Qlxmt fomeof the,

chief branches oftk Mathematicksy Algebra y andother parts ofrt^

d Philofophy (inmichyour Lordfhip with much affe^ionand fuc^

cefs bath thefe man^ years been happily concerned ) were diligent*

ly fellicitedfor the ienefit of the Studious in thoje excellent Scierk-

I hope^ we mij not immodeflly fay y that in this Volume,

ipe have given m Accomft of fome further Jmpr&vemenis in-^

the fame kind(N, 45.45. 4^ 5 ) 4nd ofa foundation laidyandin

fome Tables commemd. for the reBifjing ofAftronomy bydfer-

vjng Celeftial Appearances in mr Bnglifh Boris^on-.hy a Learned

md Ingtnuous Fer^npho profe^eth good rel:peSh andreaMn<f$ of-

fervicc to th^ R, Society iV/ 55.

My Lord, / mijl hereforbear at large toreprefent Hmmiuh
youhave contributed to thepromoting ai parts ofconfiderable knm--

iedgeyboth by your omprivate studies^ andin ^UnSMremth the

faidSo€ktY.fince its i nftittltion* I mJlSs rather ureful, tbdS^-



ihi^ mffree Addre^fs fHdf hdve no appearance of uhco^^Ij ehfeqm^

cufnejsMtmAj k fupforted h^j firmgrounds &f fober andgenerallj

achowlcdged Jnfth, And in this Age ofCalurm) we have good

cat^fe rn reyjce in the C&nfficuous Examples of}uch^ as haveperfo-
nallj asftjled^and thereinprovedtheirftnefs to officiate, at the high-

ghefl AltarsJor the Government^andfor the Safety and Ornament

ofthe churchy andwho withall have made the deepefl Refearches

into the Wor ks of God^ of Nature^ and of Art. Tht^sit was in the

frfi Mod'd of theJVorld^ before ffyitlejs Contrcuer/les and verbal

AitercutioHs had made a wide difference betweeniheWotksofGod
and the Notions ot Men. Antiquity attributesfhe fir(I Monumen-
tal Hieroglyphicks to Seths Pillars - the

firfi: Mval Archite5Ittre

t& Noah 5 the Syderal Arts to Abraham 5 the iolj Utenfils^fittefl

for a portable T^aberrtacle ^to Moks'^ the irchiteSiure of the

fairefi; Temple to Solomon*, and generally tkmofi Ufeful Sci-

ences^to the no lefs Devout than Wife Men of thi Eafi. Andthofe
lHufiriofts Propagators of the Gofpel^who in the Primitive conflicts

and difireffes/f the Chmchwere enabledtodifpel the darkenefs of
the Gentiles , both by their Writings and Su^enngs^were many of
them thsbefi; Philofophers ofthole Ages 5 at leaf ofthofe Countryes,

where thsy difpenfed the J^eavenly My(leries.

This Congratuldtion we owe moreparticnlarlytoyour Lordfhipfor

thoje Divine Difcourfes^in whichyou have fndickelj ^.refuted Ar
ihd(m€9 andwith it thofe Men,who fiandin tkir own light^in de-

nyin^ the be^ Evidences of their own Priviled[es andthtir furefl

titles to an Happy Eternity, And hence alfo 'heSenfualifls and
Men ofAnimofities andofa endlefs Contentions nay learn^that thej^

whofollow clofefi: to the (freight Line^ and ari in the nearefl ap^

poaches to the Center ofTruth^ and to the Fountan of Purity^as they

are more fecur^dfrom Deviations, and the lofs i TimeJo they have

freer Spirits and better leifure to advance th\ General Benefit of
Mankind. And hence I account myfelfwell Jfuredofyour Lord-

fhips countenance 9 whilf} I am faithfully deipted to thefe ends^

being always

MyLORD
Your Lordflilps

Very Humble and mucfi Obliged Servant

Henry Oldenburg Soc. Reg, Sec,







PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

March 25. i66p.

The Contents,

A Preface to the Fifth jear of thefe Tranfaftions, which is herewith

hegHn, The Defcriftionofanlnjirumentfor drawing anjobjeB
I*;? Perfpedlive, AnOhjervation of Saturn, rebuffing fome for-

mer obfervations of that Planet, An BxtraSt ofa Lettery writ-

ten from France to the Puhlijher^ concerning the Ordering of
Melons. An Account of two Books. 1. Renati Francifcs Sk-

fit MESoLABtlM i
2i Editio anltior. II. TraSiatm de

CORJ^Ey itemde Motu& Colore SANGUINIS^&c. A. Ri-

€hardo Lewer^ M.B.

A PREFACE
To this Fifth Year of the Tranfaftions,

IT
way perhaps he expe3^ed^ that here at the Entrance into the Fifth

Tear of thefe Philojophical Communicationsy fomething jhould be

prefacd, as bath been doneformerlyfor an IntroduBion into each of
the Four precedingjearsy beginning always (^according to the Englifh

Accompt) in theMoneth ^/M^rch. Briefly then, I (ball make a few
frefh Refle5fions en what is pajl, to the purpofe of Imprefingjomefem

things perhaps not altogether inconfiderable 5 And thence offer a Pro-

fpe5tof wh^t may be hoped to be the Product ofour future Endea^

voursy as GodfbaU njouchfafe to profperthem,

InthefirOi Volume y containing the TranfaSiions of Two Tears

^

i66^y 1666, thmgh we were fatally interrupted by the Plague^

Kkkk ' Wa»^



WnrSj and thehmUe Conflagration of our Metropolis 5 jet m
then made an Attemft of lajing feme Foundation for the Imfrovc*

ment of real Philofophj, andfor the ffreadingof Ufefulknotkedge--

mfuhlifhing Advkes and Dire^ions for the writing of an Experi--

mental Natural Hiflorji, in pointing out E([aySy Patterns and,EX'

emflars, that have hitherto heen^ defigned in that kind ; ia giving

notice of divers Jrtifcial Engins and In^ruments iWhich may he

helpfulfor the further Dijcoveries of^^iwxt^or for the greater per-

formances of Art. We fought out^horv far Art had then arrivd to-

wards the perfecting oftheMkro(co\)Qt, and hy rvhat means that

curious Inflrument might he advancd and rvhat Informations it

rvould afford my either upon the view ofminutefl Bodies or of the

Texturcy Surface^ PorofitieSy Smoothnefs or Inequalities of other

Bodiesy that were in our porter for fuch approaches. The like car€.

we had for Telefcopes, hj what Operations j Engins^ and Applica-

tions th"j might be further improvd 5 and what was the mo^ythey

could thm far perform. Then we related the Finding out of the

Rotation of fome of the Planets, and the Changeahlenef y and

Seafons ofahfence ^ or obfcuritj in fome of the Fixt Stars, or fuch

asfcerndto be of their Train, And never y I think y were Comets

f^ chafedjheir Fjgures and Appearances fo detecledy their Motions

dmoft reduced to Ruky and in a mannerpredi6ied ^ theSdiii Eclipfe

infeveral and diflant places carefully calculated. And not to recite

here, what was attempted and done by Burning-GlafTes I fhall but-

name the Inflruments devis'd to Meafure the Weight and the

changes of Weight of the Air, and other afcending and defcending

Fluids p either with the Preffure of the whole Atmoffhere , or of

fmaller parcelsfreed from that Preffure 5 / mean the Barofcopes^

^/^i/Z'^Pneumatick Engins. Theremre alfo cffred Hygrofcopesj

to. note the degrees of Droughtm Moifture in the Air 5 Thermo-
meters to meafure the degrees of Heat and Cold 5 and an Inftru-

m.ent to %xi^\x^x.^ Thermometers to make Standards <?/ Heac

and Gold ; an Inurnment to meafure the Refraftions of Liquors of
all kinds yfor eflablifhingthe Laws- ofRefraEiion-^ Hydroftaticks z^-

meafure theWeight ef Liquids3 and diners other Contrivances to

find out the Statical poftionytendency andgravitation ofLiquids ir%^

allparts^ Befides y Engins to break the ha]rde[l Rocks 5 Huge Wheels^

andother Engins for Mines defiribed*^ to raife Winds y
by the fall



^$fWdters\ An In(lrument to examine the gredtefl Depths of'the

Seds% Another^to try forfrefh waters in the bottoms of Jvms Sea^-^

Pendulum- watches to afcertain Longitudes, But I mu^ refer /.^

a greater ftore offich ufeful Inventions commemorated hjM Sprat
'

4n his Hiftery ofthe R . Society.

Neither had 1 here mention dthele:}hut togive this Advertifement-^

Thdtfometimes one of th fe Inurnments maj efen a fair Portal for

more Folimes ofthe mo[I ohlining Fhilofofhj, than can be ahjolvd

ty many hands in [ome /fges. It will not he meer Preface, 1;^^ cloflj

dgrejahle to the Intention of thefe Traffs
^ if I here infmceone far^

ticular-, which may fof'hi']feemto fomeof the Imvefi valtu^ and ye$

may chance to frove ofgreater impertance-y than at frfl we are apt t&

imagine. I will namegood Scales both ofthe niceji kinds ^ andfeme

of a (ironger frame, Nm this I wouldreprefent^ ^Tis certain^ foms

Bodies do increafe their weight in a (lror)g Fire: See the Experiment

inthefaidHifi. of the R. Society, p.22 8. AndHonorable Boyle

hath proved^ That even Solid and Coldeft Bodies have their A t^

mofphcres 5 Some their Eledricity 5 and feme their Magnetifmesi

And ^tis palpable i that [ome draw more Aliment^ either from the

Marth^or fromfukerraneom Liqt^ors^or Spirits > or from the Nutrh
tiotuparts ofthe Air^ or ether Influences , whish defcend through the

Airy than they expend in their Atmofpheres i Andfefhafs nwre Ai

certain State times ^ till thty have acquired their due Incrementi

This being obfervdy it ferns eafie to devife^ How to examine by

Scales^ GiaffeSj^/^ifuch fight furniture^ whence Vegetables^many
iinds of Stones y Metals^ ^nd other Minerals, have more or lc[s of
their Increment^ and whence they obtain the flronger Fermentation^

which conferves them^ or promotes their perfe51ion in their kind-'

whether Glaf, or what other Materials^do obfiruB or retardthe refori

of any or all of thefe Spirits ^ Heats ^ or Influences t Whether Ever^

greens, the mofl fragrant or ftrong-fentingy hot or cold Plants, dr^w

mere oftheir fubfance from the free Air 5 and which draw more

from the fubterraneal fupplyes^ And fo we maf examine Ear ths

and Minerals, We fee many tracfs of Land^ which yield peculiar

Ferments', fomettmes Vitriolate Earth, fometimes Aioniiaous,

fometimes Nitrous
, fometimes commoo-Saime, healing Bo!us\

a^d Earth properforVnllm^ Tobacco-pipes, c^^;. Sometimes the

Ferment isfo hot,^ to hollow the fnrface faficr thdn^ can eafily^ he

• K kkk z aiilifd



nUdfdhy Mixtures of a morefuUen foyi An^ fometimes the Nd^
turalfurfaceisfofuffen,astoftvallotp and devour the riehe^ Com*

fofl'y hfore it rewards the indu^riotd^ Hu^h^ndman or Gardner

:

And feme do highly fretendto make by Nitri-fodinas perpc-

tuas ^ to devife the Magnets, which (hall draw to our Ufe the Ali-

mental Nitre of the Air. / [hall not flay to engage for or againfl

either of thefe \ but by thofecuriousUtenfth we may feon examine,

what may be done in good earnefl, and how far eiear Experiments

mi anfwer to thofe alluring promifes . And though we fhould fail of
the Particulars) yet thence we may chance to dive into fome Secrets

^fvery ufeful Philofophy^ and fnd other Influences, than are either

Ele^ricalj tfr in the common fenfe Magnetical, hut fregnant to

Sfclofe the Caufes, and to remove the DefeSls ofFertility^ and to

impart other no lefvaluable vertnes. For there are more kinds of
Fig^tables than are commonly fo cdVd, orfo confiderd as our Hi-

flory (?/ Ofteo-colla, and the beautiful Stont'^\mi^growing on the

hard Rocks in Jamaica (to omit mmj other Inflances ) do teftifie.

And wefee by Experience, that peculiar Earths, Fullers Earth,

TmasforFeJfels, andfeme kinds of Atones, and of Mineral Ores,

have their real Increafe of Subflance in their times of Seafons,and

froper places, uany Noble Perfons are Lovers of Gardens^ and

are willing to entertain Exoticks > and are provided of the Rocks,

Grots, 4;;^CryptaV ; Pofjbly^ if they [hall have a dcftre to fearch

intOtheCaufes ofthefe over-hotferments^and ofthe flow-pacd duller

Edrth, they may happily find unexpected Treafures in their own pri-

vate Inckfures. The Spade and Plck-ax will jhew the proximate

Caufes, or at leafl fome of the Concomitants of every kind of Ferti-

lity^ andof every kindofBarren^^efs ^ and the Scales willdrfiinguilh

real and [tthfiantial growth, and the feafons of it^ from deceiving

Exfanfom: And then:, by Arches andFaults, by opening Springs,

by heaps tf Stones, here ofLime-flones, thereof Marl-flones^ and in

feverals of Pebbles, white and black Flints,Marcafites, Mineral Ores,

I^lagmtSyand Bodies of the (Irongefl EleHricity^ where they may be

hadf fo?nelaid as in their Natural Beds, axd fome dislodged in an^

unkindpoflurey we may Artificially frame fuch fubterraneom Fur-

naces and Stov s,as may, by a calm Procejs, afford us fome of the

Wonders of Divine Chymifi:ry. And thus we may have refrigera-

ting Confcrvacories/(7r cooling Lenitives. Here we may feed moift-



nhg^ drftnf^idlly, Mcidiemhatming , tArtama^ and every otherfort of

Steams andFdfours : And what ev£ry Maf effects ufon the Con-

finers at whutfeafons^ and at what difiance, the Scales and other Jm-

flememsntay deteEh, 7 he Ingemous S^n£toms hath not exhaufled

all the refults (^/Statical Indications. They majferve to calculate or

migh all (ons of Tranfprationst to difcriminate Generative-^ Nu-
tritrue, Sana'ive^ Reflorative, and Benigne^from Maleficiate and

Noxiot^ Sfiritst, and may inflru^t m how to guard from what is

hurifuh and how to retain that which is congenial^ *lhis Memo-
randum Wi^s duetothofe Worthies^ who have contrived thefe Philofo-

phical Tools • and who^ in de[fight of Calumny and Raillery^have

i^ thefe and many other reffecis defervd as great N^mcs (/ mufl [ay

tijisfoftly ) as they^ who have adorn'd the be§: Records of foregoing

Ages, But to return \ Here in this fii ft Volume were alfodijpatch'd

f:n(\mi:ks and DireAions for all Travellers hy Sea and Land^fof

cur Correfpondents and all Ingenious perjons refiding in the more

famous parts ofthe World \ to review^and return a jafe Teflimony of

dllfuchobfervablcs ofNature and Excellencies of Art ^ as carry the

greAt! (Ifame^ orfcem mo[l confiderahle for Ufe or Jn(fruIlion,

havefnrnifht particular Inquiries for Mines^/^^r Seas, for Springs,

and for the tffe^s of the late Invention of Transfuling Bloud,,

a'-'d Medicated Liquors into the Feins of Animals.

In the fecond Volume^ containing the Tranfadtions of the Tear

i6$7. wejpread fomewbatmore largely abroad the Inquiries proper

for more places ofprincipal notet, and then we received from our

Co refpondi^Sj and publi/h'dj many not un-inflru^ive Anfvvers.

And hen were addtd more Inft;uments tf hn^fome newly dc-

vifedj as an InHfumentfor Meafuring the Diameters of Planets fa -

great cxdEincJ?. IVe offeredfuller Dire^ionsfor S^c-voyzoQ^ . col-

lecled divers hmmn.Cd\rcfe^rches \ relate I m^nj odd effefis cf
/i^Tra^funon of^\ond^andofMedicinsintothe Veins ofAnimaU%
a deeper Inveftigation andfurther Accompts <?/Refpirat ion • a dif-

fered Animalprefervd alive by the Windof Bellws ^ the In^ence -

of Air upon the Life andGrowth of Vegetables,/dpm Luminous Bo-

dies-^ and Burning Co ils^ (jrc.

In the third Volume, for the Teari66S. ( befjss a goodflore of^
In[lru£iive Ar/fwersto theformer Inquiries, and fome further Fro-

greflin the.difclo[ures ofNature) hath been introducdfo^nethingof:

Aigcbra^

.



(89«)
KIgebra, mi other hranches ofthe MathematicksW Mecbanicks,

for the ufe ofthofe that are (li^dious in thofe Noble Arts^ well t9

direUinthe be[I Methods, and to dete[i Erroneous adventures
^ for

the behoofofgenerous Beginners^ as for the [atisfaBion andfurther
encouragement ofthem that have attain d higher accomflifhrnents

,

Alfo, in each of ^^^/^ Volumes, hath been given the Breviate

andSubftance of [uch Philofophical Writings^ as came abroad^ and
mre thottght ofgood worth. And all along rve have interffers'^dmany
Billories^ Ph/lofophical obfervations andfromifemus Experiments,

And now, 1 think ^ we ma) take our Proffe^fy andfee^ that we have

got moreground in ourfecond Volume than in the fir[I and more jet

tn the third than in either of the former % whence we take the liber-

t] to ominate wellfor thefuture, let in all this 1 a(fume nothing to

mj felfj but give all what is due to the merits of mj generous Cor-

reffondents. And all that have affe^tions^for Arts and Sciences may
rejoyce to fee the Ute Proficiency of the Ingenuous and Nobler Stu-

dents in both ourfamous Univci fities, and tn all the finiverftties of

Chrifiendom. The Ingenious French have drawn the fame Toke

with us, in publifhing their Journal des Scavans-, and the Romans
have followed our Example in their Giornale de Letterati. And
dmbtlefs all Civil Nations^who have a Gufl for ufeful knowledge,

willy ingood time ^ drive en this Ex^mple-j and then^ as the Ltght

increafeth,md rttns on^we [hall in a like proportion become fo many

mutual Ayds to each other • And this will hopefully redound to the

General good of Mankinds

I doubt not but the Reader willpardon the Prolixity of this V^e-

hcQ^fence y as was promis' dj, it is not onely Preface^ but bears apart of

my main b^fmefs^ which is, to excite and animate the Induflry and

free Communications of others offeme ofwhofe Ejfe^s take for the

J^tefent the S^^dva^m following,

m
The DercriptioTi

of an Inurnment invented divers years ago % Cbriftopher

SNxm^for drawing the Oi^t- lines ^f any Obje^ in Perfbecrive,

Ee FigJ. wherein A, is a fraall Sight with a fliort aim B. which

may be turn'd round about , and mov'd up and dov\1i the

fmall Cylinder CD, which is fciewd into the piece ED,atD. this



piece ED moving round' abobt the Center i?-, by which ra

ih^ Sight mny beremov'd either towards R or F.

EF is 2 RmU hAndon to the two Rulers GGy which Rulers

fcrvc both to keep the fquire Frame SSSS perpendicular^ and by

their Aiding through the fquare holes TT'j they ferve to ftay the

5/^k,either farther from or nearer to the faidFrame-, on which

Frame is ftackonwith a Httle wjix the paper 0000^ whereon

the Piflure is to be drawn by the Pen I, This Pen I. is by a

(mdWBra^'handle r.fofixc to the Ruler BB, that the point I,

may be kept very firm, fo as alwayes to touch the Paper,

HH, is a Ruler , that is ahvayes, by means of the fmall

{kmp aaaahhb.by mov'd HorizontalljtOi Parallel to it felf ; at

the end of which is ftock a fmall Pin^whofe head P is the Sights

which is to be mov'd up and down on the out-lms of any

Objed,
The Contrivance of the Strings is this. The two Strings

aM, bhh, are exadlly of an equal length. Two ends of them
are faftnd into a fmall Leaden ^^ig^^ ^^which is mov'd in a

Socket on the back fide of the Frame, and ferves exadlly to coun-

terpoife the i^/z/^r^Z/j being of equal aw^i^^ with it. The other

two ends of them are faftn d to two fmall Pins H,B^ after they

have beenroled about the fmall Pnlkp N,MM. LL. KK^ by
means of which Pulleys li the Pen I. be taken hold of and mov'd

yp and down the Paperj the Strings moving very eafily^ the Ruk
will always remain in an Hmzontal^ofnion.

The m inner of Uiing it is this : Set the Infirument on a

Tableland fix the Sight A, at what height above the Table^ and

at what diftance from the Frame SSSS^ you pleafe. Then^ look-

ing through the Sight y^^and holding the Pen I, in your hand,

move the Head of the Pin P. up and down the Out-lines of the

X)bje<a5 and the point 1. will defcribe on the Paper. GOOO, the>

Shage of the ObjedtXo traced.



(poo)

An Obfervation

of^mrtic^made at Vms^theij^^ of Auguft, \66%^4LthrM\^
At night, ^;M.Hugens5 4;/^M. Picarti 04 *tu defcrilfd i» ths

Journal des Scavans ofFebr.ii.i66<^.

THe Obfervcrs, imploying a Telefcope of 21 Foot, faw the

Vhi\ttSaturny2iS 'tis reprefented by Fig.U. the Globe in

the midle mamfcftly appearing both above and below beyond
the Ovale ofhisAnfes; which was hardly difcernable the laft

year.

They meafur d divers ways the Inclination of the Great Dia-

miter of the Ovale to the E^«4/^r,which (Inclination) was tound

c p dcgrees^alchough at that time it (hould not be but

c ! degrees, according to what M. Hugens hath affii m'd in

I erne of Satftrn,viz. that the Plan of the Ring, which en-

\ :he Globe of this Planet, is inclin'd to the Plan of the

EcUfftqtte but 23 deg, 30. m. But this laft Obfervation and other

like ones of this and the precedent Year being more exadi, and

made at a time more proper for meafuring that obliquity^ than

were thofe, which had formerly ferved for a foundation to deter-

mine it', M.Hagem finds, that, inftcadof 23. deg, 30. the

Angle of the plans of the Ring and of the Ecliptique muft be of

31. deg, or thereabouts and that being fo;, that not oncly the

Shape, which Saturn hath at prefcnt, but alfo all thofe^that have

been noted fince the true ones were obferved, do perfedlly agree

with the Hypothefts of the King and particularly that of 16^4.

in the beginning of ^fdy '^, which was made , and made
* See F?;^. J. as 'tis to be found in the French Let- publick by Signior Cam-
Wyyf/x'ivcn\>y M.Auxput xoi/i.vAbhe chcLfUiy pant y whereiu the Great
tnd printed at Piir^, A.I 66 <. npon the occafion of Vv- • «.U-*

rhe ^i^u^iuo di due Nucle offamtioni d^ Diameter IS double to tl^

eilifeppe Campanl Lefler.

As to the round Phafts of Saturny that Change of the4nclina-

tioojwhich was juft now fpoken of, cannot alter the time of it but

very little or nothing-, fo that MMugens ftill exfpeds this Ap-

parancein 1671, when in the Summer ®f that Year SaturismW

begin to loofe his there being then to remain onely the

Globe in the Midle-, and will not recover them but about a

year



year after, accordiag to whaihehath faid in his Book of the

$j(leme of Smm.

An Extraft

of Dek QaintlnyV Letter, mitten to the Publiflier in French

fometime agoe^ concerning his way ofordering Melons 5 nor^ com*

municated in Englifti fcr the fatisfaUion of feverd curiom

Meknifts in England,

IShallnowatifwer to that panicolir of yoor Letter, which

coiiCQX^r^ Melons, z% ex.^dly %% I can. All the Seeds, I fenc yoOj

produce Melons with a thin and -^what embroiderM skio^ not

divided by Ribbs: Some m chem h^'^^e their skin whitifli^

others of tbi^ Ci lour of 5/4^^, Th^ Mdons themfelves are noc

very great 5 their flefli very red dry^ melting upon the tongue 5

not mealy, and of a high tifte. And thefe are the two onely

kinds, which, after I have tried above an hundred different fortSj

I makeufe of, and fend you, not having obferv'd any change in

them, afcer the ufe of 30 yesr$.

As to the manner of cutting them, you know, that the firft

thing appearing of chera, are two Leaves united,here called Bm
(mark\ mFigureW.hy i.i.) Ontof the midft ofthefe two Ears

there ftioots, fome days afcer^ firft one Leaf, which we call the

fir[I Le^f ox Knot (market 2,) and out of the fame place, after

fome days raore,(hoots ^fecond, C2ilMthefec&nd knot (mtrk'c 3 .)

Out of about the midft of the Stalk of this fecond knot (hoots

ihQ third knot {mtxk'z 4.) And this knot it is, which muft

be cut at the place raarkc 6. without hurting the branch of the

fecond knor, whence this third came 5 becaufe that from that

place will fpring a branch, which we call the firjl Arm>tnd this

Arm will Ihooc forth firft one knot, then afecond,then a thirds

and this third it is, you are to cut again in the fame manner, as

was faid before. And you muft be carefbl to cut thefe third knots,

without ft lying for the (hooting of ihtfourth or fifth ones. Youl
feeoutof every knot come forth Arms or Branches like to the

frftS^ohtn of before 5 and it is at thofe Arms, that the Melon
will be produced. And they will be good, if the foot or root be

Well nouri(h't in good earthy and cheri(h't by a good hot-bed a id
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ifie Sun. But let the foot of the Melon never paf$ into the dung,

nor the earth be water'd but moderately, when you fee it grows
too dry, fo as the flioot might i hereby fuffer 5 which yet you
muft not delay, till it happen, left the remedy come too late. I

water twice or thrice a week in very hot weather^ and that about

Sun-fet 5 and I cover my Melons with a Straw-mat from eleven

of the Clock in the fore- noon to two in the after-noon,when the

heat of the Sun is too violent, and too quickly confuming that

little moifture,which is nectffary for the root. And when it rain-

cth, I cover alfo my Melon-garden, left too much wet hurt my
fruit. There is fomefubjedlionin this, but 'cisalfo apleafurcto

thrive in working by Rule.

If the root produce too many branches or arms, cut away the

weakeft of them , and leave none but 3 . or 4, of the ftrongeft

and moft vigorous, and fuch as have their knots neareft to one
another. When I tranfplant my Melons from the Nurfery-
bed, I put commonly two roots together, except I find one ve-

ry ftrong, which I then plant alone, cutting from it neither of
the branches that flioot from each fide (mar k'c 7. 7.) betwixt the

one Ear and the Leaf before fpokcn of. But when I joyn two
roots together, I quite cut away both the branches, that flioot

from the two Ears,ftanding one over againft the other, to avoid

the difordering abundance of branches 5 which alfo would wrong
the foot.

The Melons being knit , I leave but tmoi them upon each

foot, chufing thofe, that are beft placed, and next to the firft and
principal Stalk, that is^ to the heart of the foot. I alfo take care,

to leavenone but fair ones, and fuch as have a fliort and thick

tail. The foot alfo of your Melon muft be fliort, welltrufs'd,

and not far diftant from the ground. Melons of a long ftem, and

having the ftalk of the Leaf too long and flender, are never vi-

gorous, and cannot yield good Melons.

It happens foraetimes, that at the very firft there flioot out

from between the two Ears, tm Leaves, though I above fpoke

but of eneh but this happens but feldom 5 and when it does/uch
two leaves muft be reckoned but for one knot 5 and afterwards

there will (hoot out a fecond, then a third, &c. andfoon to 25
or 30, ifyou be not careful to cat in time : And it is at the ex-

tremity



tremlty of thofe branches fo diftant, thit Melons will grow • but

they cannot be good, becauCe they are fo far from the place,

which affords them their nourifhmeatj and their Juyce is alter'd

/ by the length of ics paffage through the branches, which the

Sunfpoileth^, whereas the foot of the Melon being ftiorcand

well trufs'd, there are always leaves covering the branches and

even the Melons themfelves, until they be near ripe.

Too great heat parches them too much to take nourifliment

, well? and this you muft take care of. He that is curious, muft
' cveiy day walk often in his Melon-garden , to cut off all the

branches, which he (hall obferve to be ufelefs, or hurtful, You'l

find of them to Ihoot forth almoft to the Eye^and they are ca^

pable to alter all, if it be not remedied in time.

I muft not forget to cell you, that from the midft betwixt the

two Ears and the two firft Leaves there ftioots out yet one branch
more , which ought to be kept^ if vigorous, but cut, if

weak.

In the Figure I have mark'd a Leaf with 5, (hooting out from
the midft of the fourth knot : I might have mark'd more.coming
forth fueceffivcly from one another, as you fee the fourth come
from the third, &c.

We may perhaps the next Moneth impart t§ the Reader another

JLetter fr^mthefame Generous and Intelligent perfon^ upon the fame
Snhje^,

An Account of two Books,

L %enati Franc. Slufii MESOIA'BVM.
S E U

JDudi mtdtA Froportionaks inter extremas datas fer Circulum& per

Infnitas Bjferholas vd Ellif(es^c^ per quamlphet exhibits,

Ac frobUmatum omnium Solidorum ejfeBio fer eajdem Curvas,

Jccefit fars altera de Analjfi , Mijcellanea. Leodii Eburo-
nura 1668. in thill 40,

THe Argument the Title declares to be the fame with that

in the Geometry of the famous Bes-Cartes t, viz. Thac
Ancient Probleme of findiog tm Means, of Doubling the Cube

^
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which troubled all Gmii^ The Solution of which Probleme la

Geometry may be compared to that with the giving of the

Cube-root of any Number propofed in Arithmetick : For, ia

Arithmetick, the firft of two continual Proporri' n Js bttvveea

znUm and any Number proipokd^ls the Cube-root oi that Nain-
ber^^^d the Unit in Arithmetick is reprefented b} Lincia Geo-
meirvj^vhich is one of the Extreams.

Concerning this Probleme, the Author declares himfelf to be
none of chofe, that fearch for that which cannot be found ^to wit^

to perform it by f.ight Lines and a Cirde. 'Ti$ true indeed, it may
be fo done, to wit, by tryalsand profers > as, who cannot in that

manner divide an Arch into three Equal parts < Butfuchik/^r^^-

m[mes zx^zccomitA ageometricks and fuch operations may be

well refembled to the vulgar Rule of Falfe Fofttion in Arithme-
tick, which cannot give an abfolute true Refolution of one of

the meaneft of Queftions, when the thing fought is Multiplex of

it felf, or Involved 5 for inftance, what Number is that, which,

mukiplyed in it felf makes 9 5 who I^oweth it not to be 3 ^ But

who can find it to be abfolutcly fo by the aid of the ordinary

rules of Falfe Tofttion^ wherein the Extraction of a Square Reot

is not prefcribed i

The Author obfervefj, that amongft thofe, that folve this Pro-

bLeme by the Conick SeSiions^ thty feem to have afforded fewer

Effedions thereof, than there have been Ages, fince it was firft

propofed. Very few by ayd of a Circle and an Hyperbola or Para-

bola : by a Circle and Blliffis none, that he could obferve to have

been publiflied.

The which the Author confidering , and ftudying how to

fapplyjhe found out not osely one, bat infinite fuch EfFcdlions,

and that not in one Method,but many 5 ' following the guidance

of which Methods, by the like felicity he hath conftruCled all

folid Problems infinite ways, by a OW/^ and an EMiffts oxHy-

ferhola.

I. His general Methods for finding two Means, by a Circle

and cither an HjperboU or Bllipfis^ are laid down in Prop. 1,2,1^,

and in this 16 Prop, he flieweth to do it with any Slliffis and a

Circle.

z. Particular Effeiiions for finding but one or both of the

Means^



Means, and Doubling the Cube, in Prop. 3. to 6,

3. And albek z^Cubkk <iA.qmton$ may be folved, either by

the finding of two Means » or ihtTrijeBion of an Anglej yet he

Ihews the Extent of. his Method, in finding out other lafinite

ways for the doing thereof, from Prop.y.to 12,

. 4. The I'rife^ion of Angle by a Circle mi UyferhoU, Prop,

13, and by ^FmhoUm^^zd tbereofjProp.ij. And the finding

oitwo Means by a Circle aod PdraheUy Prop. 1 4.

la the Second part of his Book Be Analyfh the Author firft

gives you the Analjfis or ^/j-^^r^, whereby all his General Mc--

thods of finding tmMeam were invented. And afterwards, for

the advancement of Geometry, gives you the Analjfis, that re-

lates to his farticular Methods, as in cafe you would find but one

of thofe Means, and afterwards byan eafie operation the other.

After that^he comes to ftiew, how the Effedlions or Delineations

{ox Cublck Equations vjtx^ invented 5 And then, how thofe

Ccnftru6i:ions tor the Trife^ion of an Angle were found out : the

ufe whereof is, to give Lines in a known meafure, equal to the

quantity's fought, wherry either to give aid in the eafie obtai-

ning theSrft and fecond figures of the root, or controul the

fame.

Lafllp he comes to treat of General Conftrudions for the re-

folving of all Problems, without redudlion of the ^Equa-

tionspropofed 5 and fheweth a general Coaflru(9:ion for all C^.-

iickmd Bi-qua^iratick M<imt\on% by ayd of a Circle and a Fara^

hoky letting Ordinates fall from the points of laterfecSlion on

fome Diameter of the P^r^^^^k (which is always parallel to the

Axis,) whereas Des C^^r^^^ letting thofe Ordinates always fall up-

on the Axis, was forced to prepare and alter the ^Equations by
driving out or taking away the fecond term (which is next the

higheft, ) that the fum of the Negative roots might- be equal to

the fum of the Affirmative oms^ as his Conftru^lions always re-

quire.

But how to find out all the variety's of folving a!I SoUdPto^

blems by the Cmick SeBions, hear the Author to the Reader : Me-
ihodum non adfcripfi, turn qmd gratius ac utilim futurum artitra^

tmfumy ft earn ipfe privato Studio, ex hifce Speciminibus eliceres,

turn etinmquod jndiciumtuumde totarepr^fiolarer^JDecnvi enim^

&



favor tutu accedat , mn iffam methddum tantum
^ fed ^

alia^ ma fmnl ohfervavi, hrevi-^ Deo bene juvante^ cenfur^

ttu fubmittere.

We come next to fpeak of the laft part of the Book, to wir,

his MifceHanea^ and becaufe it falls in here fomewhat properly,

we therefore firft mention his fourth Chap. De Maximis cr Mi-
nimisj from which he derives this Propofit:on

;

if any Magnitude ( m' Number^ as the whole 3 be divided into

fuch parts , that are to each other as a Number to a Number, the

Product of thofe powers of the parts, that are of the fame degree^

as the parts themfelves denominate^ is the greateft of all Products

of the like powers of the parts of the fame magnitude when other*

wife divided.

Concerning the Propofidon the Author faith thus 5 Liceret

hujm Propofuionis Ufum prolixius extendere ad determinandas

nempe maximas& minimas applicatarum in Curvis, tangentes^ (jr

fmilia verum cum hanc materiam nupr in Exercitatione fua
Geometricd feliciter ag'?:refus fit Fir Clarifsimus Michad Ange-
las Riccius, doctrina humanitate fmgulariy orbi littrato notifi^

mus^^juflioperis fpem facial*^ frufira nuncpluribpis infifierem^

cum meliora & ferfectiora ab ipfo propediem expectari debe^-

ant-

That exercitation of Piccio hath been lately re-prfnted for

Mo[es Pitts
J
Book- feller in Little- Britain, (and is annexed to

Mercators Logarithmotechnia^ wherein the Author Riccio^xo-

mifeth a new Rank of Conical Solids^ which cut, do exhibit thoCe

Infinite Parabolas and Bllipfes^ whereby all Equations may be

eafily refolved and determined. But the Learned and Modeft

Slufifis in a private Letter concerning thefe matters^ and Piccio s

before-mention'd Geometrical Exercitation 5 faith fomewhat

more. Diu efl ctiarnex (juo ea^ndem materiam aggrefftis fueram^

qua Methodo:, videhis in Mifcellaneorum meorum Cap, 4. uk Pro-

pofitionemuniverfdem demonfiarviy ex qua omnia deduct p$ffunt^

ron tamen deduxiy ne viro amico^ qni hanc materiam jam occuparaty

dr a quo multa ac praclara expectari Pofunt, occaftonem bene me^

rendi de Rep, literaria prdriperem-

Concerning the reft of the MijceBanies Our Author in the

M. Chaft, tieates De Infmtis Spiralib^^ & fpatiorum, ab its &
RddiO
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HAih Circuit comfrehmforum^ menfura. Concerning whicii he

tells you, that Archimedes fquared that Sfird^ which was made
by an equal motion both in the Radius and Circumference oi the

Circle :that Stefhano Angeli hath done the like, when the Mo-
tion in the Radius is equal^but in the Circumference according

to any degree of Acceleration 5 which gave him occafion to

render this Dodrine eafie and Univerfal by reducing it to one

AnaljftSj when the motion is accelerate according to i^ny degree

either in the Radius or Circumference and hence refolves this

Problerae^ InCirculo defcrihere Sprakm ex talthus motihus com--

fofturn 3 Ht Circulus ad Spatium ffirale habeat rationem datam

mmeri ad mmerum^ And applies the rame Dodnne in

Chap.^. to another fort of Infinite Spirals,

chap, 2. He trtns De menft^ra ffatiorumyCurv^e^ reBaCdn-

tentorumy & e&rum Centri <t/£quilibrii 5 applying the former Ana-'

Ijfts or Algehraick Calculation thereto.

chap, 5. Treats Be Punlfoflexus contrarii in Conchoide Nico-^

medis prima : which Point he determins by the Interfeftion of

a farahela^ whofe Axis is fituated in the fame Line with that of

the Conchoids or hy a Cubick ParaMa^'whofQ Axk is parallel to

the Bafe of the Conchoid^^nd Vertex the fame with the Pek of the

Cenchoidt, and hence invents innumerable other Conchoids oilik^

properties, and finds the Curve, pafsing through thofe points of

flexure, that are made by Infinite Conchoids , defcribed about the -

fame common Pole and Safe, which in the Common Conchoids he
finds to be xht Perimeter of the Cuhick Parabola here mentioned t :

But in his own mw Conchoids^ it is the antient Ci^o'id^ extended

beyond a Quadrant and running Afymptotick : And he finds alfo

the round Solids made by the Rotation of thefe infinite CurveS;^

and of the Cifoid Line^ about their Eafe Lines or A[ympiote$ <

equal to finite Solids.

Chap. 6, The Author confidering 3 i\\2it Vincenm Vivianim^
his Book De Maximis (jr Minimis found, that if there were in-

numerable Parabolas defcribed, having the fame Axi^ and Vertex

common, if from any point in that Axis^ the /horteft Lines were

drawn to thofe Parabola's^ all thofe points of Incidence would
fall in an Bllipfis 5 and the Authors Analyfis taught him, that

the Frop, w2LS Univerfal, wherefoever the point be afCgned, from

w-hich

:
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whicli the leaft lines^re to be drawn 5 which he hath extended*
and applyed to thofc infinite forts of other PdrahUs,

chap, 7, Treats Figurarum dimenftoneex datoCentro t/£-

qmlthrii: This he faith is accurately handled by the Learned
already 5 Aliquot tamen modos adjcribit^ m dtfficiles^ ita nec

imuHes ad inve[Hgmda zAEquilibrii Centra: which may be ap-

plyed to good ufe5 for, in r.ny Curve, if there be Ordinates e-

nough given, ftanding eredi at an equal pirallel diftanccj you
may approachthe ^m^and if by ayd thereof, you find the Cen-
ter of Gravity , then do you obtain the meafure either of the

Mmnd Solid^ or Sfindie mzdt by the Rotation of tf .-e given Fi-

gure, or of Hoofes raifed upon it as a Bafe.

Chap. 8, The Author fheweth an eafie way of finding the

Center of Gravity of an Hyperbolical Conoid, and that in order to

ihe refolution of this Probleme^ Locum invenire, ad quern junt

omnia Centra Conoidum Hjperholicarum^ quA fiunt ab HjperboUs

in dato Cono recto feetis, ^ quorum Jxes (int Axi ejujdem Co-^

ni faralleli 5 which he finds to be an Hyperbole.

chap. 9. He treats of the Center of Gravity of the Lunula oi

Hippocrates chim^ and fticweth, that if Hippocrates had given

that, as he did the ^adrature of the Lunula^ he had fquared

the Circle,

chap. 10. Treats of Arithmetical Problems, wherein hcaf-

ferts, that JD/<?/>^^;^^/^^ was wont to folve Arithmetical QQ^Aions

with great fubtilty, but ufeth numbers only , whereas the fame

may often be more eafiiy and univerfally folv'd by Algebra^ and

takes for eKarapies^the third Queftion of the Fourth Book^which

he reformeS; "nd reduceth divers of the like kind, that Bachet hath

added., to one Propofition and Relolution 5 the 44th of the

Foufth Book of the fame Biophantm^ which being folved with

much trouble 5 hf (heweth to have abriefe Anal^fis-^ the 13 th

of the third ^'ook^and the 36th of the fourth Book, by reafon

of the Ukeneo of it's Operation with the former.

Thus we have given an account of the Authois Book. What
Repute he hath among the Learned, needs not to beinfiftedon.

T 'le famous Pafchal or Dettonvile in a Letter to this Aufhorfaith^

(to give it in ij^^/i/Jj)! believe, that, to make it known,that 'tis

ToU) who hath tound (for Example^ this Parabola^ which is

the
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the Place, that gives the Dimenfions of the Surfaces ofthe So-

lids of the Cycloid about the ^^/e,it mnft be I, that muft tell the

World fo 9 as well as the other Wonders of your New Analjfts^

and fo many other things^ which you have done mt the honor to

impart unto me, with that goodnefs yoa are pleased to have fot

me, &c.

The Book here commended is the Second Edition of the

Mefolak of this Excellent Geometer, our Author 5
Concerning

whofe firft Edition thus faith Stefhano Angeli pag. 217. Accef-

ftonk dd Stereometriam dr Mechanicen. Quomodo autem hnjuf-

medi Prohlemata Solids conflruantUT) edo^um fuit aquam fluri-

mis
5 fed Herculeas metas in infinitum tranfccndit NMifsimm
cUri\simus Geometra Renatus Francifcus Slufius LeodienfiS^ in

[m admirabili Mefolaho^ in quo hacinfimtis enudeat modis.

Concerning this Book, we find it to be the judgement here,

(and doubtlefs it will have the Cme efteem elfev^here among the

Learned) that in it there is the moft excellent Advancement
made in this kind of Geometry^ fince the famous Mathematician

and Philofopher Bes Cartes.

II. TraBatus de CO%T>E*^ item de mo^

A, Richardo Lower , M. D. Londini in So, impenfis Jacobi

Alleftry, 1669»

''T^He Learned Author of this Treatifc ( a Member of the

X ^&ciety ) confidering w ith himfelf, how important ic

was, for the attaining a full knowledge of the Nature and Qua-
lities of the Bloody to rnveftigate, befides the Circular Motion

thereof, the Origin sind Celerity of that Motion^ an.d the various

Changes thereof;, together with the Caufesoi them 5 as alfo, to

make an eflimate of the Quantity of that Liquor emitted at

every Pulfation^ thought it very well worth while, to give,from

his own beft Obfervations, a clear and particular account of that

whole matter. And for as much as he conceives, tliat the Mo-
tion oi the depends on that of the He4r/-, he begins with a

Difcourfe concerning the Situation and StruiJure of the Hearty to

M m mm ihew.
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fiiew, How exaftly thefe two are calculated for its Motion, and
how well adapted to diftribute the Bbud into the parts of the
whole B )dv.

In the Firfi Chapter then, he confi 'ers the Diverfttj of the

Situation of the Heart in differcht An raals,and the Keafon there-

0F5 proceeding to difc >urfe of the Pericardium and k$ Life,

together with the Origin and Vfe ot the ^erum therein; and
why in MAn onely that CA^e of tfie Heart gro vsto the Midriff,

and what makes it to do fo as alfo^why the Cone In an Humane
Heart bends much more to the Left fide, than in Brutes : Then
Ihewingj that Arteries have their rife from the Heart, hot Feins

terminate in it, and how and by what VeiTels the Heart is nou-

rifht by the Alimentary Jayce : treating alfo of the Fefels

of the Heart, its Nerves, and the various influx of the Animal
Spirits through the Nerves into the Heart, according to the

mious fnipes of Animals, together with the Caufe thereof:

Proving farther, that the fubitance of the Heart is perfedly Mufr
cular.znd in perfc6tion furpafling all other Mufclesof the Body
(where he exfpatiatts into un-common Obfervarions concern-

ing Mufcles in general
'j ) then defcending toa Minute Explica-

tion of the pares of the Heartj and there particularly (hewing

the Mechanical Contrivance of the H^art for its Sjftole and

Dia/loky together wiih an accurate defcription of the Foramen

OnjAle, and its Vfc in the FostuSy\Xii theClaufure of the fame in

Aninials born..

In thQ Second chapter he treats of the Motiomnd office of the

Heart- Where^as He admits notof any Ferment o\ E -sullitionof

the B'oud in the Heart (which he affi ms would be an Obflacle to

its Sjsijole, as 'ii.s needlefs to thtBiajlole, ) (o he aiT^nts, that the.

Motion of the Heart depends not fiom fach an E -^ullition (which

heprovesby Experimfms, and vindicates from ObjecflionsO bat

that the geiHiineand immediate Inftruments of the Heart's Mo-^

tion areits Fibres.Nerves^and Spirits flowing. through tbem^ the

a&on of the Heart being altogether conform to that of other

Mafck^s : Where he takes occafton toxnake it oiat, that the Mo-
tion of Mufcles isnot crius'd by, their being inflAtedynox by any

Ex^kfi n of ch(; Spirits palling through them, but after the maa-

uc;, asuv.; m ii u.kingone another by their hands draw them-

felves



felves clofe together iato mufuil embraces : Whence he goes

on to fliew. Thac the whole Motion of the H arc confifts indeed

in the Syflole^ that of the Diit/ioh btin^ onely a Motion of Refii-

tntion. Fuit^ er,that rheieisa neceffary Ccmmerce betwix' the

He^rtmi ^r^/^xtheCaufe of aliSenfe ani Motion: tuc that

both ultimately depend from the as the ccnftant Pur-

vejor and Farniflier ofMatter for B oud and Spirits.

In tht Third Chaft, he teacheth, with what Celerity all the

Bioud paffeth through the Heart, and what d'jfcrcme there is be-^

tweenthe Bloud and thi Arterial, As to the fermsvi

he calculatcth, that all the Blond pafleth through the Body,

thirteen times^ (not Six-, as 'ds mifprinted in the Book
ic felf ) in one fiou^ And concerning the Umer^ he is of

opinion,that the Pitrfureous and florid color of the Blood in the

A teries proceeds not from its Aceenfton in the He3rt(if there be

any fuch thing ) but depends altogetrier from the Lui^gSi and the

Admixture of the with the Bloud ih^te : which he provecf i by
confiderable Experiments-, refuting with 1 the opinion of thofe

that will derive it from the Commimtion o{ the Bloud in the

Longs.

In the Fourth Chap, he gives an Accnmpt of the Rife, Pro^

grefsand Ufe of the Invention of Transfufing Bbudcm of one
Animal into another: though in the Hiitory of this particular

he commits (I know not by what over-fighr) a miftake^ in rek-

t ng.thit Monfeur BenysicdXid by him Dior^jfms) arrogateth to

himfelf that Invenu whereas he ondy tells us that fomeof i is*

Nation do fo, B fides which^ we muft needs take net ce of an-»

other miftakein this part of theBook^i;/;^^, that the Author ta-

king occafi nto fpeak of thtPhilof: Trarifa^iff^s , Cdlh thtin the

Tranfidionsof the^^jw^y which c e tainly he would not have

cone, if he had either but taken notice of what is faid in Ntmki^
ii.of thefame^ or eife coniider'd, that fo IHuftrious and fo

Learned a Body would certainly, if they thought fic "to publifh ;

any thing as theirs, entertain the knovving World both with fub—

limer Matter, and with a futable Eloquence : But this by the hji

In the Tijth chap, he treats of the Chyle^ and its Change into

Bloud • where he obfervenh, that nothing paffes from the S-fleen-

through the r^^we into the ftomack ^^ hnt that the FcrmeM
him m m z:. oi -



of the ftomack proceec^s itnrrediately from the Blood it felf:

Explaining furtherj How the Sefaration of the Ch^le is perform'd

in the ^nteflins^ and how the fame , to facilitate the more its

paflfage , is diluted and refined by the luyce of the Pancreas ^ fe-

creted Into the JDuedemm : Rendring alfo the Caufe, Why all

i\\QGUndds miht Abdomen 2Xi6. in all the lower parts dfthe Bo-
dy do* depofite their Z^fw/'^^ or Juyce into the Common great

Receptacle oi th^Chyle^ and Why that Receptacle is plac'd be-

tween the Tendons of the Dafhragime-^ as alfo, Why thofc

Channels, which convey the Chyle into the 5»^J4^'/W Vein,

are double. To which he adds. That all the Chyle is by the

Ductus Thoracicus alone tranfraittedinto the Bloudand Hcait

,

which he proveth by feveral confiderable Experiments , with

fome reflexion on the Bilfian Experiment allcdged for the con-

trary. All which he concludes by fliewing the degrees and ways

of Change 5
whereby the Chyle is at laft converted into Bloud 5

and howitferveth for Nourifhment and the fev eral parts of

the Body,

The Whole receives a fingular Elucidation and Ornament by
the Accurate Figures^in 6, Tables annexed.

Many Curious and important Obfervations are occafionally

incerfperfed ; fuch as are: That the Capillary veffels (of the

fame fort) do open into one another in all the parts ot the Bo-

dy : That all the Mufclcs of the Body , are Biventers or double-

belly*d : That as the Motion.of the Heart and Bloud is Circular,

fo the Fibres, as tke Moving J^/Tg-/^^^ ofthem, are about the

Coneoi the Heart brought into a Circle and Center: That the

Motion in the Mufcles is not \\kt Shootings but Fencing t, and

many more , for which we muft referr to the Book it felf.

F I s^l s.

, L O N D O N,

J»ri!Hcd by T. N. for fehn M^srtjn , Printer to the Rojml Sceiitj , and are

to be fold at (lie Jf* a little witliout Tfw^/f-f-w, 1 668.



PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIOJ^S.

April 12. 1669.

The Contents.

fr$mifcu$HS AMtim U whdt wm fermerlj fttblijkt cmcer^
ning Vegetation. Some infi^nces , jhemns the Correjfinienc^

the Pith Ani Timber mth the Seed $f the Flant % as alfr of
the&zxk or Ssf in the Bark with the Pulp of the Fruit , An Mx^
trdU of 4 Letter^ giving further direlfions about Melons

^

AfummsrJ account ^ the Knle% of Motion, ijM. Hugcns, »

A narrative concerning the jRefolution of t/£quaiions />Num- ^

bers, hj itfJohn Collins. An Account oftt^o Booh^ I. PR
LUDIA BOTANICA Roberti Morifon, M.D. II. CL.
S A L M A S II Pra?fatio in librum deHOMONYMIS
HYLES JATRICiE: Ejufdcm de PLINIO
IU D I C I U M. DiviOTC ^ A. i668.in quarto.

Fromifcuous additions ^ made hj Dir. Tong, to whatm^
communicated hj the fame in Numb. 43, and 44 . concern

ning Vegetation.

1. OR perfeding the experiment of 5 and to find

»H our, whether it afcends more or lefs in the pri<5lt

1 Circles of the Body, then in thofe betwixt the Bo"

dy and Bark ; let the ti-ee , exempted from all its fap the day

before , bcfirft peirced with an Auger, only through the Bark
5

and the quantity ofSap itycilds, exactly meafured andwughed t

Then at the fame time let alfo another hole be bored into the

Nnnn body



(9H)
Body of the tree about i j inch deep^and fo round, on every fide

ofthe fame tree , and of others of the fame fort, ( all exhauftcd

of their ftp the day before )fome deeper and fome fliallower,

with a good large Auger; and one quite through
5 floaping.

From this experiment , after divers and various trials , may be

foundthedifference of the Saprifing on the North and South

in Sun andfliade, andfo likewife from that which comes from

the Bark , and that which afcends in the inner part of the tree.

The weight alfo may be compared of that, which ilTues from

the Bark , with that which iffues from the Body. The in-

ternal! heart-fap may alfo be drawn apart
5
by boring a Smaller

auger- hole in the midle of a Greater^ and fitting it with a long

pipe adjufted into the inner orifice. Ifno difference be found

inthefe^ by xliftilbtion after fermentation , nor otherwift, ihe

prefumption will be greater , that the difference of Heart as

when they call Heart oi Oak ) and Sap in Timber .i§ not from the

pdenty or fcarcity of fap , but from the feajon of felling. •

2 . From the obfervation of the .woody Circle or prices iathe

Branch, Arm or Body of a tree , it may be inquired 5 whether

atfuch time when that Circle firft eocorapaif'd n^t the bark
^

the tree be or be not morefubje^l to corruption ^ tbar^ a;t ano-

ther ftafon 3 when the jelly of the juyce is growji-mar^.con-

denfed^ lam informed by a curious and intelligent perfQrti, tjiat

the corruption ofthe Timber depends* not qpdn the lim^ of the

year , and the afcent , or the plenty or fcarcity of Sap fo much

,

as upon the feafon of the Moon or Wind. And he affirms
5

that Timber-trees fell'd, when the wind is in theAVeft, efpe-

cially in the Old Moon , will keep them fr^e from grubs ( as

they cair it from being rworm-ea^ on th^ contra-

ry, that when cut down in an winde , the worm willfeize

oa them, in what feafon of the Mjpon foever it be feil'd : To^
prevent which corruption, 'ti^ advifed, that fuch timber fliould

be forthwith thrown, into water. It's J^ndeed worth inquiring y
whether we may not afcribe-ifomthing of the dur^blenefs.

of timber to the perfed condehfation olt the outward" integu-

ment or coat, and fo take care, that when trees are to be
feU'dfor timber or other durable materials, the outward coates'

may be of folid wood, .

'

3, Ethel'



J, Bhdbtn 3^4/ jan ingenious and eKpert planter in Lemper^

fuppofeth 5 that the fitteft time to inoculate is prcfently alter

mid-fumnaer, becaufe f /^/V^ ^0 the Sapdefcencs-, hut I fay ,

Becaufe 'tis then moft plentiful , and begins to jelly. The
fame adfcribesit to the fapafcending^to take thebud inoculat- d
before mid-fummer^ and to the Sap defcending ^ to take it /^/i^^r

mid'fummer. The time he limits to a few days before mid-fum-

mer , and to 8. or lo. dayes after ir, Mr. jiuflm limits 14

dayes before, and many after-, and would have the bud un-

ty'd after 14. days, as I remember.

4, It is all one, whether the Sap be exhaufted below, by

being converted into wood, roots^or other ufes^ or by diver-

fion, as when the branch is cut, or the bark opened below:

The Sap in both cafes defcends or rather finks indifferently to

fupply the defeft , and heal the wound 5 and fo it corns to

pafs
J

that there being about mid-furamer the greateft plenty

offap in apple-trees, a bud then inoculated will thrive
5

cfpe-

ciallybeforeHmid-fummer 5 for then it drawes its fliare in the Sap
afcending , and, ail the neceflary ufes of the upper branches

being ferv'd , it partakes of the flood of the abounding andfu-

perfluousSap, remitted to it from them.

. 5. Hence I conclude , that to gird a tree at a convenient dif-

tance above the inoculated bud before mid-fummer ( fo as is

pra(5lifed to ^^ay the bleeding of Vines, to gird them below)

is an experiment worth trying ^ that we may know, whether

it will caufe a ftronger fhoot of an inoculated bud or no^ Or
whether it be better , to cut off the head of the ftock above

the iaoculated bud 5 which my friend informes me will make
a better fhoot, than, in the ufuai inoculation, if this be done

a few dayes before mid-fummer. Further 5 when you girdj

it muft be tryed infeveral trees, whether girding long before

mid-fummer will not flay the afcent of the fap, and cutting

of the head , much more Whereby time may be gained by

retarding thefeafosi of inoculation 5 to their benefit, who have

very many to inoculate 5 and in wet feafon to flay for dry wea-

ther, onely fit for this work,

6, If then the Sapinit'sfubfidingbe fo confiderable in the

matter ©{inoculation, itfeems, that inoculation will hold bcfl

Nnnn 2 and



and longeft in fcafoti in the Root. For I hare obferved the

Sap tofubfide ento the Roots out of the Body atfoch times

of the day and year, when in the Branches I found none to

fpare.

7. If Binding , or Catting off the Head ad\rances the fhoot

of the inoculated bud , then it ought to be experimented

,

Whether difbarking a few days before Midfummer on the

contrarie fide , a little below the bud , and having wax ap-

ply'dor clay on the part disbark'd, may not by thatdireftion of

the Sap, neceffitating it topafs by the bud, further its growth

confide rably> or, which is better, a galh cut ia the wood
in that place.

8. To make a barrenTree beare again , cherifb, dung in tren-^^

ches,and pare and renew the extremity's of its longeft Roots,

and cut offthe outermoft and fliorteft, neareft the Body. Hence

k may feem, that Plowing helps Fruit-trees.

9. Crofle hackings promote fruitfulnefs, cure the Phjll^

manU, whereofthe reafon feems to be, that (as was above inti-

mated ) Outward Circles and Bark feed the Wood^ and the

Inner onely reach outto theuttermoft fpriggs of the laft year,

to which the Fruit is appendant. For, fome Trees bear only

on this years flioot, and fome only on that of the laft, poJfibly

fome only on the third years ftoot 5 and ceafe bearing, when
$hey (hoot no new fpriggs. Seafonable baring the Roots y

which they call AhUqutatimj probably hath the fame effed,

becaufeit hinders the aoutiihment efpccially of the outward
coates, and of barke, leaves, and fuckers : Bur, bec^ufc it feems,

that, as fome fuckers or fhoots, lately fprung in outward

<oats, robb the fruit of the rifenluyce, fo later roots, come
from the outward parts of the maine roots, rob them alfa

of their firft nouriihment in the earth they ought to be pru-

acd>,as well as all fuckers and not- bearing branches and fpriggs,

every year. For which reafon alfo , the better to increaCe

and amend &uit , it ^nay be obferved , what was recommen-
ded above co- the jyth ^^rk, viz; The applying ofdung
and /Other amendments in trenches nigh to and beyond the

faftiieft points of the Roots, to draw them out of the ftrade

aad diops. To this>end, Diftaacc and Eiua^on is to be obferved.

- ^ 10. One



(9^7)
io# One of the beft ways of obtaining the greateft

ftorc of Sap in the fliorteft time from the Body of any Tree,

is, Notoaly to pierce the Bark, nor to cut the Body with

a^chizel, almoft to the Pith, ( as fome have directed,) but

quite thorow all the Circles and the inner Rind it fclf , oa
both fides of the Pith, leaving only the oatermoft Circle

and the Bark on the North-Eaft-fide unpierced. But thi&

hole is to be bored floaping upwardsj. as large as the biggeff

Auger, you can get, will make 5 and that alfo thorough aiKi

under a large Arm near the ground^ So will it not need any

ftone to keep open the orifice ; nor Spigot , to direct the Sap
into the Receiver. This way, the Tree will in fliort time at^

ford liquor enough to brew with it. And with fomeof thefe

fweet Saps one bufhell of Mak. will make as good Ale ? a^

four bu(hels with ordinary water
5
though you ftiould brev^

even in M^rch , held the propereft time for brewing in regard

of the goodnefs- of the water at that feafon, Sjcamore Itake

to yeildthe beft brewing Sap, being very fweet and wholefom^.

II, To prcferve Sap in the beft condition, for Brewings
wha^ you gather firft , muft be infolated by a conftant cxpo^

fiire of it to the Sun in Glaftes or other fit vcffels , till the

reft be gathered and ready 5 otherwifc it will foon contrad aa

acidity. Having been thus e^^poCd to the Sun till a fufficienc

quantity is coUeded 5 put into itfo much very- thin cut and

hard tofted but no ways burnt Ry-bread^.as will fervetofeir

meat it 5 and when it works , take out the Bread ^ and boile

the liquor
J
ftopping it up with waxed Corks,. If you baks

Sags or any other Medicinal herbs in fuch thin Ry-paftc,

till they be very dry, you may expedl a very wholeCbme

drink. If you put a few C/i;w in every Glafs, into which

the Sap runs from the Tree , it will certainly keep a twelfr

month . Bat I have wonder'd , whileft Lobferv'd , How fpee-

dily it drew the taft and tin5ture of the Clove, Infome few

bottles I was fo happy as to draw out my Cloves with a clothe

in which I tyed them up,. ia-fuch.a feafoa, as not. to change

colour nor tafte5 and yet Ipreferv'd the Birch- fap by thar

Sight fermentation above a twelf month without.any alteration-,

^which clfe would have fowr'd in a few days^

2, Some



i2\ Somepropofe oyU of Sulphur to perfume the Bottles

wth. 1 know not, whether that alter the taft
, oronely (lay

thenaturall fermentation 5 or what other change it gives the Sap.

i^. Sprit of Wine ferments the luyce of fome Belies
5

and portibly may not only prcferve but advance tlie veitue

of Saps a little being povvred on the top of them in the

botles^ or fome other Oily Spirit.

14. Raifms infufed in the liquor of ^/>^^ ^ is one Ingredient

of the Durham' Gardner. I have been inform'd, that he ufes

Sugar 5 but I beleive , he puts it not in , till he opens a Botle

,

prefently to be drunk, bccaufe it mafceth the liquor fpaikle

in the GMe.
15. A certain Lady ferments it with Ry-toft, not put in

but only hung over it, in fuch quantity and at fuch diftance,

as may give fome light warmth ^motion and alteration to the

furface of the liquor

.

16. I fermented fome with Ale-barm, which converted my
delicat Birch-lujce^ kept in Bottles, into pitifuU fmallbeer^

which I wondred at 5 for I know one,who ufed by th^ barm of Ale

to improve fmal Beer, and thereby to keep it the better in V eflels,

17. I perfuade my felf
J

that Bwch-water fermented by tht

Flemifb JVheat-krmQnt , without any barm , would in time be

excellently matured in Bottles 5 but not in a fmall time,

18. Let C7«4>»^;; alfo be try'd among the Ferments ofthefe

luyces. Ho/eyWiW not mixewith Q^^r though boyl'd therein

to make Meath 5 but after a while the Cyder lets fall the

Hony, and becomes fimple Cyder again 5 Whether it will

not be fo alfo in Birch faf.
19. Some affirm, that the Tops and Leaves of Birch,

deco(Se<l in the Sap , will preferve it from Sowring the whole

year and that any fort of dry'd Aromatick herbs , as Sage

^c. boyled in beer , will keep it as well as Hops , Ling^iUtaw)
Broom 5 or Worm-wood. I had a friend 5 who ufd Bay4eavcs

in his Beer and Ale, Thefc things I propofe to tryall, with

green leaves and tops oi the [me year 5 decod and ^ry leaves

and herbs , infufd or boyPd 5 of former. The inner Bark

yields Oyle, and probably, when infufd, will preferve luyces.

So you have Oyle, Vinegar^and Wine frotn our own native Trees,

20. Delicate



20. Delicate and light Fr^/^^'^Manchet^ tofted, may poffi-

bly be alfo good for our Sapps.

21, For the clearing of ;What was delivered i^f^m, 43. p.

858. about frickt Circles in Jrees^ it may be added, That thofe

Cinles are (uppord tQ be; fome time of the year of ope An-

gle row ot pricks > and ai fome feafoDj of more^ and at others,

of folid wood. Ss^ere^ i. What alceration is found in Circles

o( Pmks\, vr inSpring, ^t Midfapintier^, and ir| Au-
tumn z. Whether.thefofinglepr (ipubk Circles of pricks

and coats of Icily ot^woody increafe betwixt the inner and
outward bark , 'or not^ Or , betwixt the one aad both of the

barks ^ i. e, ork one or teth fides of the inner barkf I conceive^

it doth onboth fides of the inip: bark , fo that ifl fome thick

putward J^fli i:hofeCii;el^§ni|i^y b^ obferY'd , gs in mod.;
Whether; the: ^re^;receiv€| iaaei^^ in allrits ifiner coats , fb

ts evety coat yearly grows thicker, or m the outtermoft pnly,^

©riinforaeGif theputward coats ajfo^^^
, ^

ill ]i l^mifeS miMwA ,42. iMmMitQ prm th' C(^-^-

fV? ^^ mffondmce if^shfkhM Tiiiiher, mththe Seed $fthi

jlmt t, itnd: th^l^f the ^dxk,^i(S4p in the, barkymthth
Pulp of the Fmiiy orfonie §momf,^[fmg Coat y 0r> Cody cm-

The Ahthor having prefaced ^ thati he can promif^ no IVf^^

thod in the following Communications, giyes thefe Inftances. -

Firft
, faith k y 1 h^dm^xccllmt Smmfr- Apple , containing

abundance of very : pleafing luyce. It was of that kind , which '

never grows large;^ : The Body by the bprtheri^ of the fruit al-

ways wreathli towafds the ground^ the ^ranches ail curld
j

and full of knots at every turning 5 and thefe branches apt to

grow, if a good knotbefet in the ground, affoon as'tis cutoflp,

efpecially about Cmdehmafff, This Tree was hollow , and ve^

ry near all the Timber extremely rpttfn from; the top of the

Stem to the roobv^and ^ev^ry fprigg, how (mall h

pear'd Gork-colofd and rotten at the heart of the Tinibera

And ib it was generally all over the Roots 5 ^ and 'tis like ^

ithad been^fo maoy. yem bjdbre: ¥et the Tree bore .abun-

dantly



daiitly with alternatire refts every fecond or third year. The frnic

had fcarce any core^ the kernelswere very fmall, thin and empties
oeverthcleffc the branches from the knots grew well enough t3
replenifti aNurfcryforme. This feems to indicate the Corref-

pondence betweenthe Pithy part, Heart or Timber ^and the
Seeds. And more to confirme this 5 Ayoung tree grew like a

Sucker fiomthe only found Root of the aforefaid Apple- tre«.

This tree grew ftraitcr then others of the fame kinde ufoally

do 5 ofwhi^h I^onceive the caufe to be this : Suckers arc com-
monly barren a pretty long time 5 and this continued barren , til

theftem wasftrong enough to bevthe fruit which loaded the

branches. But that, which makes to ourpurpofe, is this 5 AU
the fruit of this young tree had fill and found Kernels ^ and though
it was the fame fruit , growing from the Root ofthe fame tree5
yet it feem'd^not altogether fo tender, delicious and juycy, as

thefmit oftheold tree; nor yet was the tree fo fruitful!. The
Sap in the old tree was lefs diverted, it feems, to ftiftaine the

life of the timber, which was now confuted ; and thereby was
ivholy appropriated for the leaf, bloflbm, and the pulp of the

fruit, i'or 1 do not undertake^ that the Sap yeildsno relief to

fuftainthc life and growth of the timber #rir;Mn7y, ind whilft

the timber isentire ; but I rather conceive , that there is a more
immediate and peculiar relation between the Sap and Pulpous

fruit, and the like between the Timber, or whole ftock, and

the Hoot ofthe Tree , to tranfmit the fame fpirit and nature to

the Seed ofwhat kind foever it be.

Some are ofopinion , that there pafles into the Timber no part

of mecr Earth to fuftain the life and growth the Plant, but

it only feeds on the fucculent part afcendingby the Roots, and

on the Air, and the moifture, which the Dews of Heaven , the

Rainy feafons , and the Air afford . And ifwe confidcr , that

feme lofty trees grow upon the Rocks, where little or no earth

can be founds asalfo, how largly the Oak and Pear-tree grows

and fprcads , and how nwny years the one bears Acorns, the o-

ther Pears > fomtimes to the quantity of yeilding5vor 6. hogs-

heads yearly (as I have known them do 5 )and in coraparifon

howlittlewaf!: of Earth about the roots appears 5 we may find

more caufe to attribute this large expence of materials to the per-

- - petual i



Ipetual fupply of Moifture^ than ofmuch Earth, I will gitre you
^experiment, which may feem to determine the point, though

I yet fufpend my Judgment,

I took the largeft of Kentifb CodHns
I P^armains ^ Pe-

pins andDeuxaaS5 I wither'dthem(which may befoondooe
many ways 0 and then I cut them in the midie quite through

the midft of the kernels, having carried them feme d^yes io my
pocquec : all that faw them , took them to be very wood , and

they were indeed like very clofe Cork. And fome Philofophi-

cal perfons (though I affirm'd no falfliood, but concea'd the whole

matter ) did upon the view fpread it abroad
3,

that I had the -Art

ofcsnverting all Fruit into Wood 5 pulp and kernels and all was

wood. The fame may be done upon Pears^ CowcumberSj Tur-
nlp$5 and all the Grains and Vegetable Seeds that are ftock In

theffl , and arecheri(h*d by a fupply of Marly Water. Thus 1

have had the blades of Wheat and the helme of Pcafegrow out

ofthem to the length ofa foot, and then by hanging it in a do-
fet, all becoms turtfd intowood % and in fome time after , til is

turnd into Duft and Earth. And as we are well taught by Matter

Bojlcj that pure Liquids may be converted into Earth % fo thefe

Terreftrial parts of the Fruit may be from the Liquois thither

collefted , and derived from the Mafs of the Earth,

But to return to the clearing of the affinities above claimed •

I Inftance in Berherj roots , perforated by me » which bore

Berries , that had no ftones at all : And in hoUow'd Apple-trees

the kernels will be very thin , and empty fkins , and uocapable

ofgromh^ Gardeners tell me, that if you take the hard ftick

out of the rootofParfly i it will bear no kind feed. But it may
be objeded , that a very hollow Odk and an hollow Blmi doc

bear pregnant feed. I anfwer, that an Blme is all Timbci to the

Bark 5 and an Oak^ when tis all putrid at the heart, yet may
have firm wood enough to convey the Spirit of the root into the

Acorn 5 and the Roots maybe found, when the Body of the

Tree is much decayed by rain, beating in at the lopp*d tops, or

by other paffages through the Bark, Wefee,th2t^^4;;5, whutt
and other Grain grow kindly, if the Eyes and parts nextadjoy-

ning be whole , though the Beans be full of great holes in other

pans , or the main body of the wheat be cut olF with Sciffers.

Oooo How-



Howevcr,let theobjefHongiveus themore Caution, thit, if we
defTcin to a Fruit without Stones, the perforation may be the

bolder and the more ccmpleat.

And to proceed further, fome Trees are leffe fruitfall , oral-

together barren by the exceffive growth and firmnefs ofthe

Timber and thefe are recover'd by crofs deep hackings through

the Bark: And fuch injuries done to the Timber both in the

Seem and main Roots ,
they cleave the Roots , and put a ftone

in the cleft , that ic may not clofe again too haftily. If this vio-

lence be not cfone both to the Stem and Roots , the remedy may
fail. We fee alfo, ihnVincs are lefs fruitful , when xhey arc per-

mitted to run out into many woody branches,,

//. Tofliew alfo the Proximity between the of the ^^r/J

and the Pulf of the Fruit I did in Summer-time make Refts

for water on the body of i^^/?^//J Codlin-trees, andcauf'd i#tec

to be frequently powred into thofe Cavities. The efFcft was this,

the Apples grew to an extraordinary bignefs, and were very in-

fipid, and many of them hid parts in appearance much like the

\^xi\^ Lemons I fome I fuffered tohangon the Treeaslongas

they would, and thofe became full of Spots of the Colour of

Corke, or like the rotcenefs ofan Apple.

I omit the reft, and haften to redouble a remark of the great

ufe, which may be made ofthecheif Experiment., The Graft

carries the maftery from the Stock for the Pulp of the fruiC;

So that we have little hope of much change by meerGnk'mgSy
how oft foever iterated; But if after many, andftrange, and

choice Engraftings you fet the Kernel, Stone,or Seed of the graf-

ted Fruit in a iCind Mould, you may thenexpe^S fome new or

mingled klndeof Plant , as Semi-Africocks^ 6^c. And thus the

Almond and Peachmiy by many changes in the Graftings , and

by Inteneration ofthe Stones ofthe Peaches, and ofthe Shels

of the Almonds > and by Terebrations of the Stem and Root
here and there, alter their guifes, fo that the Coat of the Al-
mond may approach to the Pulp of the Peach , and the kernel

of a Peach beenlarged toakrndeof Almond 5 and great (lore

of bextcr contrivances may from hence take rife.

Extract
i

I
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IxtrAH of a Letter

of M. deh Quintinie, giving f^me further dire^iens and

ohfervations About Melons; fromifed in a manner zb

the Number next fore-going

MY great care this laft Month '

;

^

hathbeen,altogethertoremove ^J^X^^^^^^^^
the fmal feeble branches( on which *tis

not likely that my or any good fmit will grow ) and to leave

none but good branches. Whcn-ever you have a Melon, w hich
corns well 3 knit on a branch, ycumuftnot fail to cut away the

reft of that branch , on this fide of the fruit , to the end that all

the Rouriftiment, that would have been difperfed into the whole
branch, may pafs into that fruit, which is found at the extremity

^ofthe branch 5 taking care notwithflanding 3 that the fruit be

covered by fome leavs ofthe other branches^ for its better growth
under thefliade, in thofe parts where 'tis very hot.

As to the time of the maturity of Melons , I mufttel you I
that I fliould have begun to cat fome, S. or io.dayesagoe> bac

that the Seafon hath been very unkind for 3. months together,

a North-winde having reigned all that time, and reigning ftill,^

and caufing cold nights 5 infomuch that I have not yet remov'd

my Gltfs-bells from them, which elfel had done 3. weeks agoe,

I had knitted ones fmcethe end of Afril^ fothat, there com-
monly needing no more than 40. days from the time of a Melons
knitting to that of its ripenefs , I Ihould have eat of
them before this time. Buttotcl you the truth, I have the ad-

vantage ofhaving Melons knit, 3,wecksfooner5 than any body,
I know, in this Country.

For the keeping of the Seed, you muft take no other Seed

but fuch, as is found in that part of the Melon, which hath been
towards the Sun: And at the fame time you eat the Melons ^

youmuft wellcleanfe fuch Seeds, and rub them with a linnen

cloth , until they be very clean and dry 5 then putting them up
ia fome convenient Clofettill Seed-time.

Remember, nottoeatthe Melons but fome 24. hours after

the/ have been gathered
5 putting them in the mean time in a

O o 0 o 2 dry



place i
neither too hot nor too cold J and free from any dry

fcents/good orill,

Otblervc alfo, to gather them feafonably, when they are

neither too ripe nor too green: which you may know by their

Ydlowifli Colour, andby their Taile, commonly fplitting, and

their Smel. A Melon ordinarily requireth one day from the time

of its being fmicten, to that of its being gathered, i call the time

of its being fmittcn , when it begins to (hew its being ripe by a

little Yellownefs
,
appearing in fome part or other of it. This

will oblige you 5
( as I alfo admonifhed in my former ) to walk

through the Melon g^rdeni.or J.times aday , mornings ^ at

noon, and in the evening*

A Melon, that ripens too faft, isnevergood,fucharipenef$

not being a good one, but proceeding from the poornefs or

ficknefsof the foot, which maketh it thus turn fuddcnly.

The Melon muft be full , without any vacuity, which, you'

know, isdifcertfd by knocking upon ic. And the meat muft

be dry, no water running out 5 only a little dew is to appear,

iffuing outof the Pulp 5 which muft be of a very r^mz/i/^?;»Co-
lour,

Trouble not your felf to have % Melons, but gcod one?J

Thofe who covet great Melons, may have their defircs either

byTowing Seeds of tfie great kinds, or by much watering others:

Which watering is a thing, wherein great care and difcretion is

to be ufed. As I have hitherto kept my Glaffes over my Me-
lons, yetfo that within this month they are raifed from the

ground to the height of 4, inches , fupported by fmal forksj

fo I feldom water them , and but little at a time 5 which is once

every Week. lafhort, you muftJudge of the necefficy of wa-

tering by the Vigour, which is required in the foot and leaves,

without which the fruit cannot be good for want of good nou-

li&ment.

A SumwArj



A Summary Acmnt >

of Laws ^/Motion 5 commmicated by Mr.Chxi&lzn

Hugens in a Letter to the R, Society ^mi fmce frmted^

in French in the lournal des Scavans ef Mmh i8«

BEfore thefe Mies of Uotim be here delivered
^ 'tis necef-

fary to preface fomething 5 whereby the worthy Author of

ihcm may receive what is unqueftionably dae to him
^ yet with-

out derogating from others, with whom in fubftance he agre-

eth. But, forafmuch as this Subjedl is of that nature, tha^

all Philofophy and generally ail Learned men are therein con-

cern d> it will be moft proper, to publifli thefe Rules

as we did thofe of D. Wdlis and D. Wren (Numb. 45. ) ia

the Language of the LearnM, together with fome Hiftori-

call paflages relating thereto.- Which wenowdoe, follows.

CUm mvipmis menfdus nonnulli ^SocIetateRegia^>f^^/i-

C9 ej ufdem Confejfu enixius urgerent
, mgraviffmum illudde

Regulis Motus Argumentumy non femel inter ^fjos antehae

agitatum^ fedj plurihus aliis intercurrentibm rebus
^ nunquamp

uti far eraty difeujfum exfenfumve , tandem aliquando Bx^minl

rigido [ubjeSum confceretuT'^. Vifurn equiJem fuit llluftriffmo

C^tui decernere , ut quotquet e Seciis fuk indagandA Motifs

indoli CAterk ineubuijjenty rogarentur-^ utfuain rem illam Me-

ditata et Invents depromere ^ fmul et ea^ qua ab aliis Virii

frdcellentibu^ ^ GalikTO -^utaj Cartcfio, Honorato Fabri, loa-

chimo lungio , Petro Boirelli
5 aliifque , de argummto iflo fue--

rant excogitata , angerere frccurare 'yelknt 5 eo fcil, fine ^

ut c^nfultis hsc fA^idcclUtisque minium fententlis AE'a dehinclhc-

0ria
5
qu£ cum oh[erv^tionib^is et ExferimentiSj dcbita cnra et

fide crebr$ feraSiis , quam maxims cmg^ucrct
, Givitat^^fhil^^-;

jefhica [uo lure denaretw.

Edita hoc eelenfmate y incitati protinm e d>Bd.Sodetatefm^-

mntf ir^primss Chn&mnus Hugenius , lohnnnes \Va!!ifiiis
5

Cbriftophorus Wrennos, utjuas deMoiVLHyfithfes et Regulars

qtmm cMdendk aliquAindiu infudaffent y matmare atque exfe^

\



dire jdtagmnt. Fatlum hinc , m {deHus ille Vimum fra-

ftanujfimorum Trias
, fofl fancArumfeftimAnarHm(fatiHmj'The'

0rias fms ,
eleganter com^endifaUas^ tantum mn certatim

tranjmitterent
^
Regiseque Societatis fupr iis fententUm ex-

qutrerent. Primus omnium D. Wallifius
^ fua de Motibus sefti-

mandis Piincipiaj linris d, ij. Novemb. 1668. iatis
^ ejus-

dmque menfts die 2^, traditis et frdk5iis ^ communicavit. Mox
turn except D. Chriftophorus Wren, qui Naturse Legem de

Collifione Coripomm , proximo mefffe Decembri, tjafqu die

17. eidcm Soci^tztx fubltce exhiberi curavit : qua in mandatis

mox dedit(fr^'hahito tamen utri»fq&e hujus Authoris confenfu)

ut tid commodiorem hort^m Scriptorum commmicationem
^ dif-

cujjionemque diffufioremy res tota typis mandaretur.

Hac dum apud Nos gernntur^ Ecce udfert Nobis tabelUrins

d. 4. lanuarij infequentis fSt. Angl.) Dn. Hugenii literas
,

ejtfjdem Menfis d 5. {at ft. nov.) exaratas^ ejujque Scripti,

de Mctu Corporum ex m\xi\xo\m^VL\i.\Xiprierts Regulas quatuor,

tma cum demonftrationibus^eontinentes . Habebamego inpromyu
7heoriA Wrennian^e Afographum ^ idque actutum eodem plane

die^ ^c faventt HMlione publico ^ D. Hugenio, redhofli-

mentivice^ remittebam ^ dilata interim literarum HugGnimamm
(quibus taleqmd include^ ob molem, ct antegrefjum Authoris pre-

mfjfum , fufpicabar)refignatione^ domeferret occafto NobiliffimUm

et Sapientifmum Regm Societatis Prdftdcm^ Dn, Vice-Comi-

tern Broumker i compe^andi. ^0 faSto^ amborumqut Regulis

in modo dicta Societate collatis , mirus confeftim in utroque con-

fenfus (ffulftt id quod inftgnem in nobis luhentiam paricbat
^

utrumque hoc Scriptum pralo no/lro committendi. Nihil hie nobis

dcerat a parte Hugenii , quam ejus confenfus 5 abfque quo fas

mquaquam judicabamus^ ipfius Inve^stumj maxim cum illud baud

integrum eo tempore nobis dediffetjn lucem emittere. Cura interim

nobis eraty ^criptum Ipfius publicis Regia Societatis monumentis in-

ferendi\ fimul ^ Authori d. 11. J^maw folennes pro cordatai/Ia

communicationc gratias reponendi'^ addita dthinc die foil, 4. Fe-

bruarijj follictta commonefactione , ut fuam ham Theoriam vel

Parifiis (quod proclive erat factu in Eruditorum ^ ut wcant
^

Diario) vel hie Londini i;; Adverfariis Philofophicis , inpri-

mendam curarct ^ vel faltem permitteret, ^ibus expeditis litteris

faulg



fmkfofi fecmdas mefimus itb Hugcnio, ^cripi WrennUoi^V

hoc argumento recte traditi mentionem fackntes^ nil tamen quic-

quam de fptimet [crtfti Edttione ^ Parifiis n)cl Londini

rmda , commemorantes,

Z^f$de liqme omnirio auttmem^ifjum [ibi defmffe Hugenium m
iUa. fuhlicatione maiuranda 5 quin imo occaftonem dedi([e procrafit-
mndo yUt laudatus Dn.Vfxtn^ fro ingcnii fui faggcitate geminam

cmnino Theorum eruens^ inglori^^ hmc SfecuUtiom d^.bit^^ fartem

jme veniret % cum extra omne fit dubium^ neutrum horum 7heo-

ri^ illius quiequam , friusquam Scripa eorum fmul comfarerent ^

refcivfjfe ab altera
, Jed t^rumque

, pmfria hgefiii fdmnditAte^

fulchellam hmc (obMetJ^ni

Solvit equidem Hug^nias , ante aliquot jam anms ^ Londini

cum ageret , tllos de Motu Cafus qui iffi tunc frofonebantur 5 lu-

culento fane argumento 5 eum jam turn- exfloratas hahuiffe Regw^

las ^
quarjurnr id evidentik fmftaret.- At non- affirmalfit ipfej

cuiquaffi fe Anglomm fu^t Theori^- qmcquam aper^^^^ quin

fateri tmetur y fe ab enrum - nmnullk- ai hmmunicationem

ejus folUcitatumy nec tamen unquam
.^

ni[v nuperrime ^ ad idfsi-

<iendum pertractum fuiffe.

His itaque veriPati et lufiiti^ litatis^ipfds jamUn^^nnMegU'
las fermonc Latino^ it$ ampliorem Mruditorum ujum

^ fi^^
dd^

namns^

Rijgul^ de Motu Corporum- ex mutuo impulfu,,

1. Si Corpori quiefcenti duro aliud aquale Corpus durum occur-

rat
^
p(l contactum hoc quidem quiefcet , quiejcenti vero acquis

retur eadem qu£ fuit in Impellente celeritas,

2. At (i alterum iHud' Corpus equate etiam moveatur
^ ftra-

turque ineadem linea recta pojl contactum -pcrmutatis invicem

celeritatibus ferentur.

3. Corpus quamiihet magnum a corpore quamhhct exigm et-

qualicmque celeritate impact0 movetur.

4. Regula generalis determinandt motum
^
quern corpora dum

per occurfum[uum directum acquirunt y hdc e(l

:

Sint Corfora A eP B
^
quorum A mcveatnr celeritate A /D y

M wo ipji occurrat , vel in eandem pariem moventur celeritate



B I>, "njeldenique (jukfcat, hoc eft^ cdJat in kc eaf» pnnum
in B. Divifi lineH A B in € ^ (centro gravitdtis Cerforum A
B.^ [umdtur CE aqualis C D. Dico^ B A hahebit celcritAtem

corporis A foft occur[urn 5 E B njero , corporis B , et utrumque

in earnfartern ,
quam demonflrdt Orio functorum E A ^ E B,

Supdfi E incidat in funStum A *vcl By ad qmtem redigemur

MrforA A'vd i^^V '
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5« J^mtltas motus duornm Corforum augeri mnuive foteft

fer eorum occmfum 5 at Jemper ibi remanct eddem qudntitas

'verfu^ eandem partem, abUtd inde quantitdte motus contrarii.

6. Summa Froductorum factorum a *mole ct^jujlibet corporis

dttriy ducta in ^ddrdtum fu^ Celeritdtis^ eddemfemper e^ ante

et poft occurfum eorum,

7. Corpus durum quiefcens y accipiet plus motus ab aliocor^

§ore duro^ fe mapri minorive ^ per alicujus tertii^ quod medi^
fuerit quantitatis^ interpofttionem./qfiam

fi percujfum ab eofuifet
immediate , Et fi corpus illud interpofttum^ fuerit medium pre-

fortionale inter duo reliqua
^ fortius aget inquiefcens,

Cenfidirat Author in his omnibus {ut ipfe ait) Corpora ejHfdem materin^

five id vutt; ut eorum inoles teftimetur ex pondefe,

CAterim [uhpnfit mtajfe fe miram (^uemd^rn '2^atur<e legem^ efmv^
dernonflr/ire fe fop affirmat in corperibus S^h^tnds , qnt^ue generalis iffi
v-detur in reli<jms omnibus five dnris fitve molllhus

, fitve dire^e fiive obU-
^ue [ihi occurrentibui

, viz. Centrum commune Gravitatis dmrum^trium,
ztl quotlibet Corforum , ^quditer femferpromoveri verfius eandem parterff

in linta re3a^ mte et pofi occurfum.

An



^An Account

Comrnmg the Refolution Equations in Numbers^^ im-

fdrted by Mr. lohri Collins.

This Account fliould have been annex'd to ivhat was dif»

courfed ofMonfieur Skfius \\\$ Mejolak in the precedent Tradlj,

if then we had found room for it. For, the Reader having

there tinderftood , how farr the Gemctrick part of Algelpra is

sdvanc'd by that excellent perfon? 'twas likely ^ he would
be inquifitive to hear fomewhat concerning the Excgefis iVj-

msrofA^ or the Refokitionof jEquatiooi in m mhers. For

whofe fatisfadion herein , we lhall here inferc t he Accotmt
then omitted , being part ofa narrative/ formerly made by M,
lohn Collins touching fome late Improvements of Algeqra in

England^ upon the occafion of its being alledged ^ that none
at all were made fince Des Carm.

t. It hath becn oMcrVd by divers of this Nation , that

in any iEquation, howfoever affefted, if you give a Root
and find the Abfolute number or Refolvend (which calls

Bomogeneum Comfaramnis) and again give more Roots and find

^ore Refolvends , that if thefe Roots or rather rank of Roots

be affum\i in ^ri>*i»e^/V4/ progrcffion j the Refolvends ^ as

to their firft, fecond orthird differences, &c. imitate the Laws
©f the pure Powers of an Arithmetical progreflion of the fame

degree 5 that the higeft Power orfirft term^ofthe Equation is

of. e. g. In this Equation aaa—3 aa-f- 4 a^^'

10 rXhen N. or th^] 740
If4 be — -9

1
Abfolutes or Re- {,522

^^folvends will be ^
\ found to be l^^ j"

ai8

170
128

92

48
4i

3^
6}

To wit the 3d. differences of thofc Ahfvktcs m equal^asj

in the Cubes of an Arithmetical Progreflion.

'i. To find , what habitude thofe differences have to theC^?-

ef^cient ^ of the Equation, 'istbeft to begin from an Unit,

3, In^any Arithmetical Progreflion 5 it you multiply Numi»
Pppp V ber*



hers by fairs i
you (hall create a rank of Numbers .whofe

differences are equal and if by ternaries, then the 3< differen-

ces of thofe Produfls fliall be equal. And how to find the

greateft Produdi of an Arithmetical Progreflionof any number
of terms having any common difference aflign'd , contained in

any Numberpropofed, isfliew'd by PalcaHn his Tn£t Tri-

angle Arithmetiquey where he apply's it to the Extradicn of

the Roots of fimple powers.

4. It appears, How this rank may be caried cafily by Ad-
dition , till you have a Refolvend either eqiiall or greater or leffe^

than that propofed, .vjmoi irM /

5. When you have a ii^^j»; and AfiW, you may interpole

"iSs many more termes. in the fArithmietical Progreffion as yon
#ill 5 that is to fay , Subdivide the Common difference in the

Arithmetical Progreffioa, andrenderitleffej and then renew , \

and find the Refolvends, which are eafily obtained out of the i

Powers and their Coefficients , which are fiippoCd knowne, and
may bereadily raifd from^ ia l/Skoi^njArts a^dGn^^jrjBcc. with

which kind the meader may be furjiimc id Gddivi iCt^trobaryca

and Bahingtons Firemi^ks ^By.this' means you may obtatndivcrs

Figures of the Rootj and then the General Method oi Ficta ^

and Hdrriot tuns away more eafily 5' and. is foifar.improv'd^

that aft^r arqfBgute is. plaffd iS) thd^BLoot , ..mofticertain Gbar
rafters are given to fenow by aide 6f the fubfequent Dividend

\

and Divijor ^ Whether the figure before affum'd be too great I

or too fmall : or laftly it may well be concluded, that, as inXo-
garithmes, when you propofe fiich an one as is not abfolutely

given in the Canon^ you doe by Proportional Work
, ufing the

aid of their firft differences (when their Abfolute Numbers dif-

fer by t^;?/>)findthe abfolute Number true to.5. or 6. places

further than the C^;?^;^ gives it (the reafon whereof is, that the
firft Differences doe likewife agree ta about the fame Number
©f places 5) that I fay, the like may be done ia^ex^quations, af-

ter divers of the firffi figures of the root are found
5 provided

there be th^ like agreement in the firft differences ofthe inter-

poled Refolvends.

Moreover we ought hereto take notice ofa more fubtile kind
of Interpolation;^ common to all gradual Ranks or Progreflions

©f Numbers^wherein Differences happen to be equal : Ofwhich
kind

.



( PsO
kind th« Rtsil^ may fin4 Examples in SriggU AmtkmetkA Loga-

rithmie^ d Trigonometm Bri^mnim^ r«bting to Logarithmes

»

Sin^s, and the Powers of an. Arithmetical Progreffion : But the

method there delivered maybe rendred more eafy and general,

viz. by aid of a Table of figurat Numbers, by deriving

Generating diffcreiices /^/^^k, from thok given % a dodrine?

that eafily iSows from ,M^r<r4Wx Logarithmotechma 3 and of

ufe in the tafe in hand , fliould we fuppofe thefe Powers and

their Coefficients vnknown, or a Table of Squares and Cubes

wanting, and give nothing more^than a few Hejolvends belonging

to equal Moments or Spaces. And this may likewife be of

good ufe in Guaging j when having the Contents of a Solid ^
for every j. laches, more or leffe, given^ without knowing the

dimenfions of the Figure, and even in moft Cafes* when the dif-

ferences are Progresfive of one kind, without knowing the Fi-

gure it felf3 having nothing: given but its Contents at feveral

equal Parallel diftances, each fuch diftance may be fubdivided

,

and made as many as yon pleafe^and the refpedive Contents

found by this general Method of Interpolation.*

*N:ta. Author (M. Coi- After one Root is obtained , the

lins) hiveing expim'l Mercators Methods, of HudHenius and others will

themj with Exmpks , haib JifiS' ipofc , and confequently all of them.

kfon^"mdm\7th^^^
It is eafy, by a T/i^/^ of figurate

^^^Ti(^%!"^3^%iaSs'^ Numbers to give the fum of any fuch

gures bj mm Divifion(or Propor- Rank Or any term in it relating to a

fion^j^Uchias 'tisihtu iiiuftrA' Roots-, but^ r^^/^i'^r/^
5
giving the i^^-

ted) m not ^Qem t<t extend farr
ft,[vend to End the Root, coms to an

enough. Tim bath already been com- °^T^ • j-rr i l rj
muniuted, fome. Months ftnce, n Equation as difficult as that propofed 5

(erne of the Members of thsV^.to- aS in D» Wallis Ms Chapter of Fi'
ckty,47!dmd)beexp€^€dhereafter.

gyj-ateV^^mj^bers.

7. Some affirm
,
they can give good Approaches for the ob«

taining a Root of any /«ifr^ power, ^jfi^-f^^ Equarion^orforthe

finding of any of the mean Proportionals in any Rank between
two extreams given, '

S, Others pretend to have found out a method (incited there-

to by an example Jlbert Gerards Invention Nouuelle en^lgebre

a Jmfierdam i62fi.) fo much, by comparing of Equations;^ toin-

Pp pp 2 creafe



creafc or dimlnijlli the unknown Root of Equation, as to render

it a whole number (or leffe differing therefrom, than any Error af-

fign*d,) andby y^/^^r^ Geurds Method of Aliquot farts to find

the fame,and thereby the Root fought although it beaMixc
Number, FraiSion, or Surd.

Probably this naay fympathife with what is promifcd by the

teamed Hudknlm in AnntxU Cemetri^ Cartefian^^ v^h^rQ bo-

fa th, he intended not then to publifli certain Rules, he had ready;

whereof> one was. To find out all the irrational Roots both of

Literal and Numeral Equations. This mud be underftood when
foch Roots .are fofible -r f^i^ 'tis certain, there are infinite Equati-

ons> whofeRoots are no ways explicable, either in whole or mixt

numbers^ Fradlions or Surds, and can be nootherwife explain'd,

but by a quam pro^cime.

The Author of this Narrative confidering, that the

mck Sections m^y hQ projQded from lefler Circles placed on the

Sphere, and thence ea% (otherwife than hitlierto hath been

handled)? defcribed by Points, and that by their Tnterfediions

fome Spherick Problem is determined, accordingly he found, that-

this following Problem according to the various Scituation of

the Eye, and of the Projecting Plain, would take in all Cafes,

Thc Diftancesefanunknom Star are given from tm Stars of

hm&rm declination andEight-Afcenfion y the Declination4Hd Right"

Afctnfwn ofthe mknown S^ar is resjiuirfd*

And faith, he hath obferved, tkat, admitting the Mecha-
liifme of dividing the Periphery^ofa Circle into any number of

equal partSjOr (which is* equivalent) the Ufe.ofa Line of Chords,

that this Problem, wherever the Eye bepkc'd, may berefolved

fey Plain Geometry, and yet the Eyefhall be foplac'd> as to de-

xerminit by the Interfeftions of the Conick Se^^ioas 5 C0nf<^-

quently thofe Points of Fnt€rfe£l-i0n(the Species and Pofition

of the figures being^given )raay be found without defcribing any

in©fe Points than thofe fought^ and the Lengths of Ordinates

tailing from thencfi on the Axes oi either figure calculated by
mixt Trigoiaometry:, and hence likewise the Roots of all Ci^-

kck and ^/-^'«^^rrf^/V* Equations fourid by Trigonometrp

For giving from the MefolaU mentfenki the Scheme that

finis thefe Roots^, it will then^l^e required to fit thofe Sectivrjsima

Coms:^ which have tkeir Fertex^cithm' ia theCeneerj^ oracr af^

^
%i)«d point IE the Sui^aee of the Sphere jr to which they-



relate as proj€(5led 5 and proceed icythe refoktion of the Prob-
lem propoPd: And howto fit inthofe Seftions/eethey. books
of Apelhnms^Mjd^rgius^ the jd, Volumcof Des Cartes*shttitx%^

Leotaudi Gecmetricd fracticdi Anderfonii ExereitAt. Geometric^,

As to the Problem it felf , it is determin'd ©n the Sphere by
the laterfcdions of the two leffer Circles of Diftancc;, whofe F^-

are the known Starrs, Aad this Problem harh diwQi^sGeme-^

/r/V^ ways of refolucion.

1. By Plain Geometry (in the fenfebefore- mentioned ^ J Sap-^^

pofing a Plain to touch theSphere at the North- f&le i if the Eye
heat the South-pole^ projediing thofe Circles into the faid Plaio^

they are ftill Circle5(by reafon of the fub-contrary Seiftions of th©

VifaalCones)whofc Centers fall in the fides of the Right-lin'd'

Angle^made by the Projected Meridians, that pafs through th§

known Starrs^and thus the Problem is eafily folv'd in this manner^

2, Ifitbe required to be performed by in'

one cafe it may be done, by placing the Ey at the Center of

the Sphere, and projecfting as before > to wit, when thelon^

ger Axes.o(the figures being prodaced concur above the Vertex %

Here the Problem is determined by the Incerfedions of two Co-
nick Sections (whereofa Circle cannot be one , ualefs its Cen*
ter be in the Axis of the other figure. ) And in this fecond Cafe
tfiefe points of Interfeftion fallin the fame right \mzox projeiS:-

ed Meridian^th^Y d^id before^ but at a more remote diftance from

the Pde-point ^.towic, in the former Suppofition^ the Polajf

diftance was meafur'd by a Right line, that was the double Tan-
gent ofhalfthe Arch 5 here it is the Tangent of the^whole Arch^

Hence it is evident^ how one Pr^;^/7/V;^ may beget another 5 yea

infinite others, altering the Scale 5 and how the leffer Circles

mih^ Stereografhiek Projcdlion help,to defcribe the ConickSec-^

tionsiathc (7^w^;7/Vi: Proje£lion: But ( to reduce the matter

to one common radius ) if we fuppofe two Spheres equal^ .an i fa

placed about the fame Axk^ that the Pole-poinc of the one iliail

pafs thraugh the Centrr of the other, and the Touch- plain to

f^fs through the faid Cetu^r or Pole-point, and that a lelfer Cir^

cle hath the famep ficion in the one as in the other* T^ej^, if

the Eye-be at theSouth-Poleoftheone^ it is at the* Center of

theotKer 5 , and any pr^jeded MeridianAxmti from the projec-
'

^d Pt)Ie-ppinttopafe through both the proj^flioos of thefe let



Ter Circles, thediftances of the Poiats of interfeftioaare the

Tangents of the halfand the whok Arch of the Mferidimfoin-

teifefted. But as to the Points ofInterfedion , which determine

the Problem propofed, they may be found without the aid of the

former way, from a Gnoonmiekmi. Stereografhick method of mca-
jfuring and fetting off the fides and angles of Spherical Triangles

ill thofe Projeftions, which isneceffary in what follows.

3 , Ir the Problem is to be perform'd by Mixt Gemetrj , as by

a Circle and cither a p^r^j^^/^ , HyperhU^ or EHipfis ^ the Ov"
cle may be conceived to be the Su3-coatrary Sedion of a Cons
projeftedby the Eyatthe South-foU, and any of the reft of the

Seftionsby the Ey at the Center of the Sphere.

4. If by any of the Coffick Sections however pofited 5 thcpro-

jeiiing Plain may remain the fame, but the Eye muft be in

fome other part of the Surface of the Sphcre,and not in the Axis.

Thefe things were mentioned to invite the Learned

to their Confideration : I (hall only further adde , that we can-

not {ay,what may be expcifted from the labours and endea-

vors of divers Learned men of this Nation
,

particularly from

Dr. WaSis , who hath fo excellently refolved and conftrudled

all Cubick ^quAtigns at the end of the firft Treatifeof his epe-

ra Jdathematica by aide of a Cubick ParahoU(ler
^
mentioning,

thatby fuch Curves the Roots of all iEquations may be found:

And who hath promifeda Trcatife o{ Algebra, and AngttUr Se{Ii^

ens^ wherein the Reader need not doubt to meet with facisfadion

in thefe Myfteries.Nor ought we to omit the mentioning of the

Modeft and Learned }Ar.Barrow, wbo(araong many other ex-

cellent Subjedis, and particularly his Opticks now, at the Prefs)

hath perform'd,what the famous Italian Geometer Mich. A^ Ricci

hathpromird mBxercitat, Geometrica f printed at Rome 1666.
and lately reprinted here) about C/^ri/^/ offeveral degrees* that

lerve to determine and refolve all tyEquations : which hath like*»

wife been done by other Leirn'd men of this Nation.

c; An AccBunt of 'Books.

I, PR^LUDI A BOT ANICARobertiMorifon
' Scoti Ahrdonerifis.Lon ^if^^. impQaCis^ac^ AlleHr%i66^, inS^.

This Prelude of this S^cellent Botanift hath two parts 5 The
firft gives us an Alphabecical Catalogue of all the Planes in the



Royal Garden of in France^ as the fame was enrichM by

the Munificence and Encoursgement ofthe Moft Illuftrius Prince

Gaflon^ late Duke of Orleans , with 360 Plmts , in the fpace of

five years, by the Angular care and S kil of our Author 5 who in

this Catalogue hath not only given a fuccint asd pithy defcrip-

tion of the Plants here enumeratedj but alfo by certain marks dif-

tiflguirti't iht Perennial ovit%ixomt\i^ Annual adding fome ge-

n^ralObfervatioas 5Colleded from the Garden abovementionedj

very neceffary and ufeful toallthat areftudious in Botinicks,

The fecondj contains fome Animadverfions not inconfidera-

ble, both on iht Finaxoi Cafpar Bauhinus
3
(hewing his miftakes

as well in the D geftiag as Naming of Plants and on the ^/To-

mes of the Vnivcrfal Hiflor) of Plants of Johannes Bauhinus.

To which is annexed i Dialogue between a Fellow of the

and the Author 5
containmg an Anfwerto feveral Queries

propdfed ^ where is intimated the beft. General Method taken

from.Natuire it felf, of digefting all Plants , and reducing them
to certain C/i^jf^j or H^^ii/j accordi^^^ to the difference of their

Seeds , Poddsand Flowers 5 by the advantage whereof theScu^

dy and Remembring of Plants may be much facilitated, and the

Contemplation thereof among all forts ofMen exceedingly pro-

moted : For the publifbing ofwhich kind of Method our Author
profefleth himfelfe to be already in great forwardnefs , entertai-

ning good hopes, he ftiall by the Affiftance and Encouragement
of the Generous 3 be enabled to give good fatisfadion to the

Carious therein.

11. C L. S A L M A S 1 1 Pr^e^atio in Librum De HOMO-
N YMIS HYLES lATR IC^^: Ejafdem de PLI-
N I O J U D I CI Q M. jyhioney A. 1668, in quarto.

This Book is an Introdudion to a large Volume^ compofd by tKe

famous Salmafiwf, and now in the hands ofthofe two Honourable perfons^

chat haire taken care ofthe Publifhing of this Preface • both Counfellors of

the Parliament of ^^/'j;^;^^, Meffieurs Lantin^ni. Be la Mare which

Volumt gives an Account of the many and great miftakes committed hither-

to in the Hiftory of Plants, uponthefcore ofNaming them.- In the doing

of which it hath come to pafs, that feverall names beingoften given to one
and the fame Plant, ^nd vice verfa^ oneand the fame name to dijOferent

Plants, there hath enfued a great and dangerous ccnfufion in that large

part of the Materia MeMca, highly requiring to be red:ifed. Now to

that Work this Fref^r^ prepares the way^ by ftiewing to che ftudious ia



"Botmlcks and Medicine. ih^ Argum^t.Order, andUfefulncfs of ehefame^

interfperfing withallthe Caufesand Origmof thofc many Errors, which

ihoxh -/Ancients and Moderns have fallen into upon this Subjeft; as alfo

the negligence of thofcAntients- the Progrcfs of Phjftck^d^mo^g xhtRomans\

and the Age ofthecheifWriters on this Argument: Adding alfo the Au-
thors opinion concerning Pliny, what is to be approvd, what to be con-

demned in him, and how far we are to proceed in the admiration of

that Writer.

But the Reader will doubtlefs receive the beft fatisfaiSion con-

ceraiag thi« Book , from M, L4ntin hjnifelfe , as he was pleaf'd

to give it in a late Letter of his to the Publiftier ,
accompanying

the Prefent , he made of fevcral Copies ofit to the R. Society
,

&ad to divers particular Members thereof^ delighting in Bbtan-

icalStudies to this eflfeft,

SI I fendymfome ExemfUrsof the IntrodnBrn to a grtut Work,]

^htchU, Dela Mare andlh^vecauPdtohefrinttd, t6 excite the Lovers

ef Learning to facilitate the impreffion ofthe Whole Book,. I promife my felfe^

that this Prefent vpHI not be unacceptable toyou, as mil in refpeSi ofthe Author^

^ho^ bejldes hisgreat Learning generally knorvn ^ had the Honour to be lov'd

hy Majefty G. Brittain, a$ for the worth ofthe Treatifeitfelfe if

'"Which yoH may fudge by this Preface. Although it be a vfork^altogether Qi •

.lical, and which^ Corrclling only Errors about the Names of Simfles^ mayfeem
to contribute but little to the k^owledg^ ofMature ^ for the Advancement of

yvhichyour llluftrious Society mfloys Allits Studies and Labors withfi much
reputation

^
yet I mayfay^ that even this Book^may ferve for the accomplijh'

mem ofthat great Dejign^ forasmuch as in difcovering the Errors and Neg^
iigence of the Antients^ and of the Afvdms that have follow*d them in the Hif-

tory of plants ^ it /hews the necejfity there is to labour after a new Natural

Hifiory, that may be free from thofe defeEis , ifWe intend to layfolid founda-

tions for knowledge , and particularly for the Art of Medicine, In the mean

time, thofe that ^ra^hifeit^ ^being often confirain^d to ufe Simples , the virtue sf

which is not k?own to them but by the Experience' ofthe Antients
,
may by Ayd

' efthis Bookavoid very dangerous miftakcs.

But what Judgment foeveryoufiall make both ofthe Book^ and its Preface ,

Ipjall be fatisfi*d^ if you andyeur lUufirieus Friends, {to whom Jintreatyou to

prefent fome ofthe Copies accompanying this^ pjall receive them as amarkj>fmy
efleem ofthe R. Society, the dejSgn of which Iadmire as the Nobleft , that ever

was undertaken by men, Iunceffantly praife their Induftry^ Prudence and Sin-

cerity , and in finitely Value the parts and knowledge ofthofe^thatcompofe it.

^^d this occafion /halalfoferve Meto&c^

^ ' LONDON,
Printed by T. N. tor John Martyn Printer to the Royal Soeiety , and

are to be fold at &he Bdi a litdc wirtiout Tmfle^BAr^ 16O9.



PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Maj 10. i65p.

The Contents.

InflmStions concerning the vfe Pendulum-Watches for fiw
dwgthe Longitude atScdy together with a Method ofa lour-*

ml for fuch Watches, An extra^ of a Letter written from
Vienna concerning two Mock-Suns latelyfeeia Hungary, a
Relation of the Conferences held in the Royal Parilian Aca-
demy for the Imfrovement of the Arts of Painting and
Sculpture. An Account offme Books. I INSTITUTIO-
NUm C H RO N O Log ICa rum Llhri duo^ una
Cum totidem ARITH M ETICES C H R ONO LOGU
€& Lihellis , fer Guil. Bcvereglum M. A. II. E L E-
ME NTS OF SP EE CH y An Ejfay ofInquiry intothe

Natural ?roduUion of Letters together with an Appendix ofa
Method to inflruSl Per{ons Deaf and Dnmb ^ by William Holder

!>• D. &C. III. GV AG ING PROMOTED^ bdng ^

an Appendix toStcieom^tiiczl Profofitionsformerly phhfh t by

Rob. Andeifon.

Inftrudions

Concerning the vfe cf Pe«dulum-Watches ^ for

finding the Longitude at Sea.W Hereas 'tis generally efleemed that there is no Practife for the

Finding of the Longitude comparable to that of thofe

Watches y which in(lead of a Ballance-wheele are regulated by a

Pendulum, as now they are brought to great perfection, ar?d

made to meafure time very equally-^ and man) perhaps here as

Qjq q q well



well as elfetvhere being not well verfed in the ordering und m/t-

naging of that Inflrument : We thought , it might he no un-ac-

ceptable fervice y to make known fuch Directions^ as may teach

the V(e thereof at Sea. Which we Jhall doe by now giveing jou

cur I'ranflation of thofe in({ructions j which fome yeares fince were

made fuklick ty the Worthy M. Chriftian Hugtns (/Zulechem,

in the Belgick Tongue ^ as they have been (mce altered or rather

enlarged by two other Eminent Members of the R, Society.

jind they are thefe 5

I.

THofe, that intend to make ufe of Pendulum-watches

at Sea, muft have two of them at leaft that, if one

of them ftiould by mishap or negkdi come to flop

,

or (being by length of time become foul) need to be made

clean, there may likely always remaine one in motion.

The Perfon, to whom the Care of thefe Watches (hall

be committed, is to informe himfelf from the Watch-maker
or feme other, fo as to underftand the inward parts of the

Watches, the manner of winding them up , and how to fet

the Indexes ^ or Hands hav.ng the hourS3 minutes and fecondsj

The Watches on Ship-board are to be hung in a clofe

place, where they may be freeft from moifture or duft,

and out of danger of being diforder'd by knocking or

touching.

Before the Watches be brought on fliip-board^ *tis conve-

nient, they be adjufted to a middle or mfan day (of which

more in the next Section: ) the ufe of them being then moft

©afy, it being little or no trouble to the Watchmakers,
when they have one that is fet luft , to fet others accordingly:

But yet, if time or conveniency fo to doe fhould happen to

be wanting
5 they may notwith ftanding beufedatSea with

the like certainty, provided you know 5 how much theygoe
too faft or too flow in 24. hours y as is direfled in the next

Sedion.

To



5.

To rtduce Watches to the right meafure of ddjes^^rto

know how much thej goe too fafi cr too[low in i^M^rs,

Here take notice, that the Sun or the Earth paffeth the

II. SigneSyOt makes an entire revolution in the EcUpick in 3<5y

daySj 5 hourSj 4P min. or there aboiat, and that thofe daySjteck-

on'd from noon to noon, are of different lengths 5 as is known

to all 5 that are verf d in Jfironomj, Now between the Ion-

geftand the (horteft of thofe days, a day maybe taken of

fuch a length ^zs 365 fuch days , 5. hours &c. (the fame num-

bers as before) make upj or are equal! to that revolution: And
this is cali'd the Equal or Mean day, according to which the

Watches are to be fetj and therefore the Hour or Minute

fhew'd by the Watches , tho ugh they be perfedlly luft and

equal , muft needs differ almoft continually from thofe thac

are ftiew'd by the Sun , or are reckoned according to it? Mo--

tion. But this Difference is regular, and is otherwife call'd

the Mit^ation^ and here you have a 74^/^? thatfliowsit.

Q^qqs lanua^



Febr»a. Mar, Afril.
1

m. fee. m. m. pt. '«». fee. «?. fa.
I 6 10 0 0 4 45 14 *3 19 25 16 24
2 5 47 0 5 3 '4 39 ip 28 16 13

3 5 24 0 4 5 21 14 55 IP 2P 16 I

4 5 2 0 8 ' 5 39 15 10 19 2P 15 49
5 4 41 0 12 5 57 15 25 Ip 29 ly 37
6 4 21 0 16 6 15 15 3P Ip 28 15 24

7 4 2 0 21 6 33 IS 53 Ip i6 15 II
QO 5 44 0 26 6 51 l5 7 ip. 24 14 58

9 3 27 0 32 7 9 1(5 21 Ip 21 14 45
10 3 1

1

0 40 7 27 16 34 ip 18 14 32
1

1

2 55 0 48 7 45 \6 47 ip 15 14 19
12 2 3P 0 57 8 3 16 59 Ip 11 14 6

13 2 23 I <5 8 £2 17 II ip 7 13 53

^4 2 7 I 16 8 41 17 02 ip a 13 40
IS 1 52 I 25 9 I 17 33 18 57 13 27
16 I 38 I 37 9 21 17 43 18 51 13 15

17 I 25 I 49 9 41 17 53 18 45 13 i

10 I 13 2 2 10 I 18 3 18 3P 12 52

19 I 2 2 15 10 21 18 13 18 33 12 41
20 0 51 2 28 10 40 18 23 ]8 2^ 12 30
21 0 41 2 42 10 59 1 18 32 18 18 12 IP
22 0 32 2 55 II 18 18 39 18 10 12 8

23 0 24 3 II II 37 18 4<5 18 I II 58

24 0 18 3 26 11 56 18 53 17 51 II 48
0 13 3 41 12 15 18 5P 17 41 II 38
0 3 5^ 12 34 IP 4 17 30 II 28

27 0 4 12 12 53 IP 9 17 Ip II 18
28 0 3 4 2p 13 12 IP 14 17 8 II 9
29 0 I 13 31 IP 18 16 57 II 0

30 0 0 13 1' IP 22 16 46 II 52

31 0 0 14 16 35
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By the help of this table you will always know, what a
Clock it is by the Sun precifely, and confequently , whether
the Watches have been fet to the right meafure of the
day 5 or no ^ ufing the Table , as follows.

When you firft fet your Watch by the Sun, youaretofub-
du(a from the time obferved by the Sun , the t/Cquation ad-
joyned to that day of the Month in the Table, and to fet the
Watches to the remaining hours, minuts and fcconds , that Is,

the Watches arc to be fet fo much flower , than the time of
tii^ Sun, as(in the Table) is the «^quation of that day 5 fo
that the t^quation of the Day, added to the time of the Clock,
is the true time by the Sun. And when after fome days

, you
defire to know by the Watch the time by the Sun , you are

to add to the time, fliew'd by the Watch, the t/^quation of
^hat day 5 and the Aggregate lhall be the time by the Sun , if

the Watch hath been pertedHy well adjufted after the meafure

of theii/^4/^ days 5 for the doing ofwhich, this will be a Con-
venient way

Draw a Meridian line upon a floor (the manner of doing

which is fufliciently known 5 and note, that theutmofl: exa^nefs

herein is notneceflary :) and then hang two plummets, each

by a fmall thred or wire, dire(aiy over the faid Meridian, at

thediftance of fome 2. foot or more one from the other, as

the fmalnefs of the th ed will admit. When the middle of

the Sun (the Eye being placed fo , as to bring both the threes

into one line) appears to be in the fame line exaSly (for the

better and more fecure difcerning whereof, you muft befurnifli't

with a glafsof a dark colour, or fomewhat blackt with the

fmoak of a Candle ,) you are then immediatly to fet the Watch,

not precifely to the hour of 12. but by fo much lefs, as is

the <i^:quation of that day by the Table. E. g. If it were

the i 2 of March ^ the ^^quation of that day being by the

Table, 8 min. ^ fee thefe arc to be fubduded from 12. hours,

and the remainder will be 11. hours, 51. min, 57, fee 5 to

which hours ^ minutes and fcconds you are to fet the index oi

the Watch refpedively: Then after fome days you are to ob-

ferve again in the fame manner, and likewife to note thehour,

min. and fee, of the Watch-, to which you are to add the

t^£quation



(P4J)

jE^uation of thefe days, taken out of the Table*, And if the

Aggregate doe luft make i a.hours^the Watch is fet adjufted to

the right meafure 5 but if it differ, you are to divide the mi-

nutes and feconds of that difference by the nua>ber of the days

between both the Obfervations, to get the daily difference.

Let us fuppofe 5 this fecond Obfervation to have been made
the 20. of Marchy viz. 8. days after the firft, and finding, that

the Middle of theSun being feen in the Meridian in the fame line

h. m. fee.

with the two threds, as before ,the Watch pointsii—51— j
The ^Equation ofthe 20 of Mdrch,hy the Table, is— o— 10 -4®
Which being added to the time , fhow'd by the

Watchj^gives 12— i--47

Ifthis had been luft x 2 hours^the Watch would have been well

adjufted, but being i.min.47. fee. more than 12, it hath gone

fo much too faft in S.days. And thefe i min. 47. fee. that is, 107,

fee. being divided by S^there comes i^f fee. for the difference of

every 24. hours 5 which difference being known, if you
want time, or have no mind to take the pains to adjuft the

Watch to its right meafure (this being not neceffary , fince you.

may bring itthuson lliip-board) note onely the dailydifference^

and regulate your felf accordingly, as hath been mentiou'd. But if

you will adjuft it better, you muft remove the lefs weight ofthe

Pendulum a little downwards, which will make it goe flower 5

and then you muft begin to obferve anew by the Sun, as be-

fore. If it had gone^^oo flow, you muft have remov'd the

mention'd weight fomewhat upwards. And this is of that

importance in the finding out of Longitudes^ that, if it be not

obferv'd, you may fometimes in the fpaceof 3 months mif-

reckon 7. degrees and more (yet without any fault in the

Watches > J which under the T'repcks WiW araout to above 400 ^

Englifh miles,

Hivin^t fhew'd; How the Watches may be adjufted at^

Land, or how their daily difference may be known-, nextflaall ;

follow , How the fame may be done, when a Velfel rides at

anchor , it being hardly fefible when ilie is under faile.

in the morning then, wl en the .' urns juft half above the ;^i?V"

rizan
^

note^» what hoor^ min^ and fee, the Watch points at ^



if it be going 5 if not, fet it a going , and pat the Indexes^ at

•\^hat hour, min. and fee. you plcafe. Let them goe till Sun-fet,

and when the Body of the Sun is juft half under the Horizon,

fee, what hour, min. and fec^ the Indexes of the Watch point

at, and note them too; and reckon, how mmy houres &t,

are Paffd by the Watch betweentheone and the other : which

is done by adding to the Evening-- bfcrvation the hours 3^^.

that the morning- Obfcrvation wanted of 12. or 24. in-cafe the

Hour- hand hath in the mean time palFd that hour once or

twice otherwife the difference only gives the time. Then
take the half of that number, and add it to the hours, &c. of

the morning Obfervation , and you (hall have the hours,

which the Watch did fliow, when the Sun was in th^Southh

whereunto add the Equation in the Table belonging to that

day, and note the fumme. Then fome days being pa(I'd(the

more the better,) you are to doe luft the fame; And if the

hour of this Ia{t day be the fame, that was noted before, your

Watch is well ad jafted ^ but if it be more or lefs , the diffe-

rence divided by the number , elapfed between the two Ob-
fervations, will give the daily difference. And if you will, you

may let it reft there , or otherwife
, removing the icfler

weight of the Pendulum you may adjuft it better.



.
E.g. SuppofeMmb nth In the Mornmg» v^^ri^

the Sun half appears above the Horizon , the L
Watch points at .—.— . ^j

In the Evening , when thd Saft appears !^alf fet , at —
To know by the Watch the time elaps'd between (

both , ftsbdud the time ofthe rifjtis —^—.» (

'

From — —

Whereunto adding, the time of the fetting ^

—

There comes for the triue dapfecf between them
Whereofthe fialf is

— ,6— 1

Whichaddedto the timeof the Suns rifing—-—.

5
There comes the time of the Watck wi en the 1

Sun was in the Soith— — . /
To ?whic^ adding the aEqmtioa df the i rth of ^frcfe

TheSummeis • ^-r--

—

•—

•

Seven days rrfter, vi^. M&rch 18, let the rifing of the ? ^
Sun be ofcferv'd, and the Warcfe poir t then at — 3

And at his fetting, let the Watch point at —-—-—

-

yo find the time elaps*d between them, fubduft I _
,
thetitoe of the rifing , —a.. -,

, .
,

'

From--

Refts^
To which addc the time af the fetting ——.

—

And you'i fiiKl the time pafi bstween them —^

—

Whereof the half is—
Whtclj addc to the time of the rifing—»—.-^

And you have the time when the Sun was' in the South — 11

Wherelinto adding thc^^quation oi MitCh 18 o

TTie Summe is ——~ 1

1

Which Summ: if it had agreed with the firft , vix» —

-

12 4^

then had the watch been fet to the right meafare 5 but fee-

ing the latter is lefs than the former 5 the difR^

49. fee-, the Watch hath by fomach, in 7. days^gone too

flow-, which 49^e'r. divided by the number of days^ you have

TSec. for the daily difference and by fo much the Watch
goes too flow in 24, hours.

. You may alfo^ inftead of the Suns rifing and fetting , take two
equair Altitudes of the Sun^ before" and after Noon, and

having noted the time given by the Watches at the time of

both the Obfervations , proceed with it in the fame manner^,

aswas luft nowdireded for obferving the Sun in the Horizon,

fo^ either of which way^ there may be fome Error ^ caufed by
Rrrr "the



she Suns Rcfra<aiofi^ which is InconCidthhle] and therejorc

«iceds not to be taken notice of.

6.

J
IBy means of thefe Watches to findat Sea

I r^^ L^ngitud^ ofthe Place^ where jou are.

Give to each of the Watches a naaie or a 'mark , as A. B.

and before you fet faile, fet them to the time otfery'd

by the Sun in tKe place
,
whereyou are, and whence you arcdc-

'parting, allowing for the it:quation of the day , whereon you

m^ke your Obfervation- Which da^'jou are to note , if the

Watches be not well adjuftcd -, otherwifeitisnotnecefrary^.^
'

p Then afterwards being at Sea> dnd defiting' to know the

*'^X(?;i[^^^^^^^e of the place where you . a how many de-

grees the Meridian of that place is more Bafler/y or We/lerlj,

than the Meridian ofthat place where you did fet the Watches j

you muft obferve by the Sun-or Stars , what time of the day

it is, as precifely as' is poflible, and notcat the fame time,

to what hour, minutes and fee, the Watches doe point (which

time , jf the Watches be not fet to the right meafure , is

xhe kndwn daily difference to be adjufted ,) adding thereumo
r ithe Equation of the prefent day , which gives you the time of

the day , fhew'd by "the Suii , at:;fheJ place wiiefi ^ t^^^ Watches
^^were fet : And if this time of the day be the fame' with tliat^ ob-
' ferv'd where you are , then you are under the fame Meridian

with the place, where the Watches were fet by the Sun 5 but

if the time ofthe ^ayv^cibfer , be 'greater than

that fliew'd by t1ie\^^tche^ thdt you
are come under a tnore Eaperly Meridian v^and ifiefs 5^}^^^

come under a more TVefterly. And countihg for ^cy^ry hour of

difference of time, 15 degrees of Longitude, 'a:nd for every

minute^ 15. minutes or i of a degree^ yoii (hall then kriow,how
many degrises , itiimitcsi^^;i:Eifc ^dJvIeridian^doe .diflfeL from

one another. ' \: : V
''^^^^^

E. g. Suppofe , the Watche^^^ theplace^

whence you parted , on the so oiFehmry , to" the time of day
obferv'd by the Sun ^ aba:iing the Equation of the 20th of

F^eh. (Vi2ra^min;^fi jfec,) ^nd tlie Watch A* be
^ri; -I rut



(74?)
•

fef to Its iigTu me'afure^ but that goes every day 7 ftc^ tod

flow ? and C. every day 12. fee. too taih' Some days after y

fijppofethe j th of May
,
defiriog to know the Longitude ot the

place where you are at Sea^ you obferve the time of theday
h. mn. Tec*

thereto be —— - ' % ~ 18—10
And you find the Watch A, to point at— 2.™ 6— o
But the Watch B. to point at—.^—^ t— 57— 22

Going too flow by 7. kc, every day, which makes in 74. days,

(viz.

From the 10th of Febr. to the 5 th of ii/^jf)— 0— 8 --^38^

WJbich being added to its own time, gives the fame
.

fc. min. fee.

with that of the Watch A , viz,^ — % — -5— o
You find alfo the Watch C to pome at —z —20«—48
Going 12 fee. too faft cvtry day, which makes in 74.

days -—- ' ^——
. o— -i4«~.48

;Which being fubdu<5led from its owne timef^ _ ^ ^
gives again ———— — • -c-

Thctimeofday therefor e by the Watches being- 2 ^^^

—

,6-^ o
A dde thereunto the ^Equation of the jth of M^j-o -—^^19—29
And fo you have forthe time of day at the placeS

^ ^ %^ ^
where the Watches were fet -— — c ^ ^

But the time obferv'd being—~— 5_ 1 8—-lo
Exceeds this by •—-— ———««^ 2— 52^—^41

Wherefore the Meridian of the place^where you 7
are May jthjs more Eafely, than the places^a— 52—41
where the Watches werefet^by-

Which being reduced to degrees, reckoningl «^g»

15 deg. for an hour^ comes to

Tis true , that from the fame reckoning it may be concluded,

that you are iSa^deg.more E^fterly , which happens, becaufe the

HovLX'Index goes round inthe fpaceof 12. hours in the Watches^

but the difference isfo great, that one cannot be deceived init|

elfethe Watch might be fo made^ that the Ind^x fliallgoe

round but once in 24 hours.

To findthetimeofrheDdj 'at Sed,

Since that for finding the Longitude ^ the Time of theday

Rrrra \



the |)lace where you arc muft be known fas hath beenfaid

above) yoa muft have a care to obferve that time as precifc-

ly a;S is poffible. For every minute of time , that you roifrcck-

on J
makes a 4th part of a degree in longitude, which amounts,

near the iEquator, toabove 15, Englifh miles, but lefs elfc-

where. Wherefore to find the time of the day with certainty,

you are not to truft to the Obfeivation of the Suns greateft

Altitude 5 thence to conclude that 'tis juft Noon , or that the

Sun is in the South, unleft, being betwixt the Tropicks^ you

have it juft in the zenith. For elfethe Sun being near the Me-
ridian, remains for fome time without any fenfible alteration of

its Altitude. Wherefore, though the Meiidian Ahrrtude nnray

ferve vvell enough for knowing vhc Latitude or the Hight of

the Pole upon occafion 5 yet it will not ferve for finding pre-

cifely the Longitude of that place. Much lefs are you to rely

upon the Se3,'Compajfes ^
thereby to find the prccife time of

Noon. Neither are the Aftronomical Rings or other forts of

Sundyals furc enough for (hewing the time to mmtes and fe-

conSs, But it is better to obferve the Suns Altitude , whea
*tis in the Ea(i or Weft , (the nearer, the better : ) for being there.

Altitude changes inaftort time, more fenfibly than before

or after ^ and thus from^ iht Hight of th Pok, and the Decli-

mtion of the Sun the Hour may be calculated 5 the manner

whereof is fuificicntlv taught by others yyet by reafonthat this

Calculation is fomewhac troublefomc,and that alfo there may be

fome Errors m the taking of the Suns Altitude,^ Iiere follows

in eaffer way.

Hmbj Ohfervi}^gthe Rifing dnd Setting ofthe

Suny and the Time hpheWMches ^ the

LongitudeaP Sea tmybtfonnd: -

This/Way doth neither require the Encwledg; of the Hight

efthe Pa/< > nor of the Declirjation oftheSm , nor thtUfe of any
ji[hon6micat Tnftruments : Neither can the Refractions of the

Sun or Stars caufe any confiderable Error 5 the refradion of
the Morning differing b^t Uttkof noihing ffom that of the

Evening, of one arid.the fameiay, efpcciaI%at,S^^ Thuj-then
you' arc to proceed 5

* ^
At



At the Rififlgand Setting of the San, when it is klf above

thc Horifon j marke the time of the day, which the Watches
^

then fliew-, and though you have in the mean time fayl'd on

it is not confiderable. Tchen reckon by the Watches , w hat

time is elapfd between them, and add the half thereof to the

timeof the E^ifing , an J you (hall have the time bythe Watches,

vrhm the Sun was at South to whicli is to be added the JE-

quation of the prefent day by th^ Table. And if this together

makes 12 . hours > then was the Ship at Noon mdei: the fame
Meridian, v^here the Watches were fet with the Sun, But if

the fumme be more than iz, then was flite at Noon under a

mre We^rrlj Mmdim tf and if lefs, then qnder z ntireEafley

/y that by as many times 1 5. degrees, as that Summ ex-^

ceeds or comes fhort hours of 12 : as the Calculation thereof

hath been already delivered.

Suppofe, e. g. that the Watches A and B, as before , were

fet with th^ Stin attheplace whence you parted , the 20th of

^^ebr y andthe Indexes, fet tothcHour^ min. and fecond j (hev/-

ed by the Sun, abating the ^Equation of that day ^ viz ,2,

min, and 20. feconds 5 the Watch A being reduc'd to the right

meafure 5 and B going too flow by 7- fee. a day. Afterwards

ont the 22 th of May^ defiring to know the Longitude of the

|)lacelto which you arc come, youobfer^e inthe Morning the Sun
h. mi^o. fee*

half above the Horizon when the Watchpointsat-a——30--10
And in the Evening, the Sun being halfunder the? 8—-ao
Horizon, when the fame Watch points at— '

'

Tafind the Time elapf d between them^ fab-^^
.^ ?o— 10

dutfting: the time of the Riling——. — 3

There remains -2p— 50
Adding thereunto the time of theSetting— 3-— 8—40
You have for the time elapPd between the Obfer-T

^ g
various— —: — — —

—

^

Whereof the half—~— ^ — — (5-'-ip- -i 5
Being added to the time of Riffng ^ 3,—50- 1

o

You have the time by the Watch A ^ when the To
Sun was in the South——1^.5—«™-^—



And after the fame Siihif you are to feek the tl^^

Watch when the Sun was in the South 5 which78- --35--'48

let be " -S
But this Watch going 7. fee. a day too flow, it is retarded in

91. dayes, (from the 20th of Febr. to the 2 2 ,of May) 0—10—37
Which therefore added to the faid time give$-8--49— 25
That is the fame time gtren by the Watch A,Now adding to

thistimeof the Watches^the jEquationofthe^ithlQ.^jg^j^
of May —• S,^

You have • —•— = ^9— 7—35
Which isthe fame time of the day with that of the pla ce,

where the Watches- were fet when the Sun was in thcfame

Meridian with the Shipper where the Ship was at Noon.
b. min., fee.

The difference is— — . . -2—52—25
Wherefore this laft Meridian is by fo much more Eafterly

,

than the fiffl: 5 which :being reduced to iicgrcts (as Mti been
(kg. ,min. fee'

formerly direded) make — — .43;-;.' 5-—15
Tis manifeft, that by this way you find precifely enough

the Longitude of the place where you were at Noon, or

the l ime of the Suns being in the South .- which, although ,ic

differs from the Longitude of the place, where you iare^vvhen

you obfervethe Setting ofthe Sun, yet you may eftimateneer

enough 5 how much you have advanced, or chang'd the Lon-
gitude in thofe few hours 5

by the Log-line, or other Ordi^

liary praflifes of reckoning the Ships way 5 or (which is the

furer way j by the degrees pafs d in 24. hours by a former

days Obfcivauon. t:>jS

You may alfo , inftead of obferving the Suns R 'fing and

Setting, obferve the Setting firft , and then next morn ng the

Rifing 5 marking at both times the Time fliow'd by the \^ arch-

es^ and find thence, after the fame manner as before ^ the

Longitude of the place wtoe the Ship was at Midnight.

Finally, you may alfo, inftead of the Rifing and Setting

of the Sun , obferve before and after Noon two equal Alritudcs

of theSun
5
noting thetim^eftiowiiby the Watches, andreck-

oning in the f^me manner, as hath been faid of ttie Rifing and

.Scu;ng: Yet it is to be coniider'd^ that the Altitudes ofthe

Sun



<9$i)

Smi are beft- taken,' When it is sbontBa/i Wefi, harK

been already intimated. But note, that in Sailing North and

Setith yon make not the Obfervations at the Suns rifing and

fectirig 5 but at its being dus Eail and Wtft«

But you may, efpecially in fuch Quarters, as !ye fm North

or Spmh , yea and wherever you will , pot the Rule herepre-

fcribed in pradlife
,
by taking 2. equd Altitudes of fome known

Starry that rifeth high above the Hori.Eon. For you fliali

thence, according to the mention d Rule, know at what time

by the Vyatches the Starr hath been in the South 5 and fo the

Might Afcenftpn oi that Stdrr being known , as alfo the Righr

Alcenfton oi tht SuHy you may thence eafiiy calculate, whac^

imQ it then I Which being compared with the time of the

Watphes^ as before, lhall give tht Lmgitude the place

whereyouwcre,when you had the Starr in the Meridian.

If the Watches, that have gone exaiily for a while, fliould

come to differ from one another (as in length of time it may
well happen^ that the one or the other failea minute, more
Of lefs -, ) in that cafe it will be befl: to reckon by thatjwhicfi

goes fafteft 5 unlefs you perceive an apparent caufe
,
why it goes

top faft^ feeing it is not fo eafie for theft penduium-Watches
£0 move^ faftcr than at firft, as it is to goe flower. For, the

Wire, on whidLthe Pendulum hdsigs^. may perhaps by the

violent agitation%f the Ship come to ftrccch a little ^ but ic

cannot grow fhorter 5 and the little Weight of the Fendukm
perhaps flip downwards y but .cannot get up higher.

When you get fight of any known Country , Ifland or Coaft,'

be fure to note the Longitude thtxtoi as exadly as you can by
the help of the Roles here prefcribed. J/>/?-, thereby to cox"

met, ihQ Sea-M4fs ^ zkti that the Longitude of a place fliali

have been found at divers times to be the fame , fo that yoi

doubt no more of it* For all Mafps are very defective as to the

Scituation of Places in refped of Maflmd Wefi ^
chiefly where

Seas are interpofd. Secondly , to be able always to know in

the profeeutioa of your lourney, howfi^rr you have falFd from
'

'

any/



^ny place to the nap; or Wefl. And if by any notable mif-

chance or carelefnefs all the Watches (hould come to ftand

ftill , yet you may at anyplace, whereof the Longitude is cer-

tainly known, fet them a going again , and adjuft them there

by the Sun, and fo reckon the Longitudes from that fame Me-
ridian, For y you are to know , that you are nor at all obli-

g'd to put cerpain Meridian of any knowne place as a begin-

ing of the Longitude-reckoning • this hapening only in MappSj
or Tables of Longitude : As, when you take for that purpofe

the Meridian offlie Fico in Teneriffe^ or that of the Iflands of

Xorvo and T lores (the moft Wefterly of the Azores^ or any
others. Yet it were very fit, that txW ceographers agreed and

pitched upon one and the fame P/V/? Meridian , that fo all places

might be known by the fame Degtees as well of Longitude 2s

of Latitude
r,

though in Voyaging it is fufficienc, toobfeve
only the difference of Longitudes, beginning to reckon from
the Meridian of any place, y6u pleafc, as if it were the

12.

If it happen , that being at Sea. all the Watches ftopp, you
muft > as f|)eedily as is poflible , fet them a moving again , that^

you may know, how much you advance from that place -toivarcfe

the Ba(i or IVeft: Which is of no fmall importance
^

fiticJev

for want of this knowledg
e
you are fometimcs by tfie force of

Currents fo carried away , that though you fai^j^/<?rf Wind^
yet you are driven a ^tern^^ of which there are many Exatn^

ofa leurnal for the Watches^

The Watches being diftinguifht by marks as A, B,t3r the

hke, everyday about Noon, or when moft conveniently yoa
can, obferve the time of the ^ay by the S/r», w by the SfarrT

at night , and fubducjl: thence the mirmts and feeonds y that

areadj :>yn'd to'that day in ihtTaUe^zv\& write the remainder down
in a papery wherein,p. Columns or more are mark't^ placing

them in the fecgnd. column, having placed t\\^ day oi tht Month
in the fir/I, And at the fame time write down the hours, mi^

nutes and fecondsoteach Watch rn a xiiftin£l Column , all op-

pofice



pofite one to. another* Then in another Column write downe

the djference between the time taken by Obfovation , and

- that given by the Watches or one ofthem. Then, one Column

Ifor the Latitude % one, for the Longitude by the Ordinary

way of reckoning • another, for the Longitude taken froili the

difference between the time^ hm^ by oiifeimtm y and that given

by the Watcher : mi ^t^ y a' laiige^CQlumn to note the

Accidents, that befall the l^tjches. ^^r.

Ah BxtraB of a Letter

Written hj Dr, Edward Bmwnfrom Vienna in Auf?ria March

3, i659. cmcerningtms Parhelia's orMock[uns\lAPelj feeri in

Hungary;.

l" received the account of th< Parhelia's^ km Jama^, 30th

X laft ,ft.n.about one of theclock in the afternobil , over the Gkj
of Caffcvid in Hungary It was communicated tome fiom a

l.earn'd lefijit ^cali'd Father Michel who lives at Prefburgy hut

is now in this City. Th^^^^Qmo farheliiJs ^ om m
fide of the true Sun, and they were fo refplendent , that the na-

ked Eye could not bear the brightnefs thereof. One of them
(the lefler of the two) began to decay before the other, ^nd
then the other grew bigger , and continued well high two houres,

projefting viery long rays ftora it ielf, They were both on that

part, which was towards the Sun^ tiaged with a paleyellowj

the other parts being fomewhat fufcous. There were at the

fame time feen feveral Rainhom ,
together with the Segment

of a great white Circle, of a long duration, paffing through the

two Parhelia s and the Sun : and all this at a time 5 when the

Air was almofl: free from Clouds
y
though here and there were

feattcr'd fome very thin ones.

A Relation

ofthe Conferences held at Paris in the Academy Ifojal for the

improvement €f the Arts of Pzinmg W Sculpture, 4X V#

f^/^;?<^i>?^(? lournaldcs Scavans.

THefe Conferences are held once in a Month by divers Able
Matters making reflexions and obfervations upon the rareft

pieces in the Cabmetof his Moft Chriftian Majefty, thc Efta-

Ssss blifliet



bliflierof that Academy' Monfieur Colbert I whb t^kes'S

very particular care to make Arts RorKb in France
^

being plea-

fed to vifit thofe Artifts fome while &nCe , to fee what progrefs

they made, and having receiv'd an Account of what had been

done in their meetings
,

exprelTed himfelf to this effeft. That
^^s 'twas nec^flT^ry , for the Teaching of Arts , to joyn Exam-
ples to P(5^ce:pts!iKfo he ithoughtur proper^ that from time to

time the Works of ii^e mbft dxtellent Painters fliould be exa-
mined, and fuch Obfervations made thereon , as would informe

others^ Wherein the perfeftion of a Pidiare xonfifts. Which
hath, been ever fincepracJlifed amongft. them* as the bcftmeans

to carry the Art of Painting -to its higeft perfedion 5 fuch an

Examen of the beft Pidures difcloiing many fecrets of that Art,

for which there are no Rules , and opening a dorc to debate

many important queftions, hitherto not treated of.

In the particulars , wJaich iia?ie been made publick, pfthefe

jCoaferences y w ^nay •-fiady-^iU^isrbul o'Uj liJbl^b'nai/j

,|
Flrfi y A g,eneral///e4 of:tIie Ard of Piainting \vfereii*'ar€

confider'd two principal parts , theone belonging to the Theerj 5

the other
;
regarding th^ Fra£ti(ey and the dexterity of the hand. .

Wher^'tis obfev'd ^ jtiiat the Authors, that have written of

Ipainting .,t ha>^ fijC>E>ti'C3ted>Gf:the fbmier part, how confide-

lable foe^rer th§t/ bfijlin rpgai'di of 'theDiffera aiid 'Difpofitioa

; iNeM,y:vi Relation 067. J conferences, tvhereof Were m^de

upon as many Vkcts oi Rafhatly. l'tnAn ^ Paul Feronefe^ and

jpi?^f(2>/ , ^pd the y^'pf^;*^^ upon that of Lamon. Where
l^re to be,met with many: dirious^reaiarcjues, and^ among- many
others,rthe{e following. . "cciO jwii -sDii i- >ffii^. kiv: :^

M. Je Brun confidering a Piece.^of l?/r/>fee!/V wherfe 15 fepre-

fented the Combat of St i\//V/&^/ with the D/W, obferves;, that

the expreflion particularly depends from, the Bodies^, which
environ the Figures*, affirming, {h^at 'tis that, vvhicKTets. out

the Motion and Adioh in the figi|re,oiP Sti'^Meiy 's^^

to have life in this^ Piece : For , ais if 'the^Air were prelfed by
the 'Weight of the Body defcending , it caufeth whatever it

meets vyith as more light , to be raifed ^ and drives it oa high



Isi '
another Piece 5 where ri//^;^ reprefents tlie Boif of I,

'€hr0 cmkd to the Grave ^ M, de champ4gmy the Eider,

obfeves the dexterity oftheMafter in ordering the Coloors aad

the Light. To make the Leggs of the Pidure (which firft pre-^

fentth€m{elves)toftatldout, he hath wrapped them about with

a very white linnen Iheet, and hath donhtd Ntcoiemm, viho

holds them, with a veiyvivid and very ckar:^L^^^^ On the

contrary 5 to fink the reft of the Body , heh^th fo taken the

Li^htof the Pidare , that the Shadow oi lofej^hoi Jnmatha,,

who helps to fupport the Leggs 5 falls on its head and Shoulders ^

which alfo contributes to imprefs on the Body the image of:

Death. The Order of the Colours is alfo yery remarkabie ia

the cioaths. For betwixt th^ (Sretn^habit oi lefefh oiArma-

theay and the Blew Mantle ofthe Blefled Virgin, is the yellow

habir<^f Magdalen > wherein what is brown and dusky ^ -is tem-

pered, and borrows ^of the diiferent colours ; about it that

the Eye may pafs by degrees from one of thefe colours to the

other. Arid becaufethe Sleeve cf M^^i^-f^^^ , W^^^ is of a

bright yellow , is neer the habit of Ntcodcmm ^ which is alfo

of a lively Colour 5 the Artift , to hipder that thofe.two vivid

colours may not entrench on one another, hath turn'd op -

codemus^s Sleeve agaiftft the yellow ^ fd tliat fro^ the Shadow

ofone of thefe colours one pafFeth to the foadovvof the otheh

The Art of the Pidure,' fpbken of inthe)^^^ Conferenceg

is no lefs remarkable. In this Piece , done by P, Feronefe, is

feen a Woman ^ whofe Carnation colour is fo ft e/h and bnghr^

that it dazleth the Eyes : M. ^w^examining,what may cauft

this beauty, obferyeth, that it proceeds in part from hence^

that the Mafter hath ingenioiifly drawn hefore this Woman a

Child cloathed in brown 5 behind htx, a man in blacky and

on her fide ^ a Negro whomaketh an admirable Concert with

the gr^at lufter and fplendor of that Carnation,

The two laft Conferences 5
treating of twopieceso^^ M, Pi?^/-

5 doe furnilli among othei things , very elegant Examples

of^if&r^nt Charadlers futing different per fons. This Mafter

having to reprefcnt many perions gathering Maena^ gives to

them all different poftures, becomming their humor ^ on the

fore part of the Piiture there are two youths ^ who following
" '

' "
' SSSS % tii€



the genius of their Age 5
fight about the Mafjrja, Near them

are Meny ^uhtmgMama in the mean time, and eating there-

of. A little farther off, appears z6irle\ who unwilling to take

the pains of ftooping , holds out her coat to receive the ji^/^;;-

tailing down 5 and looks on it, as if the Heavens dropped

it for none but her : Which well expied'cth (fays the Gbfer-

vcr) the Softaefs and difdainful Temper of thatSexdj which

loves not to take pains, and imagines that all muft come to

pafsj as they wifli. In the other piece ^ which exhibits the

Recovery of the Tm Blind men , to whom our Saviour refto-

red theirSight, there is an oWman, who comes very near,

peeping , and looking as if he doubted of the rruthof theMi-

racle : in which the A^tift hath well obferv'd the genius of Aged
perfons, who commonly are more incredulous and diffident

thanothers.

Befides this, there are examined here add therein thefe Con-
ferences divers Qaeftioni important in Paintings which would

be too long to particularife in thi^ place.

An Account of[omeBooh.

JJStSrirUT 10 KUM chron Ol ogicarum
Libri dm\ vnA cum. totidem ARITHMETICES CH RO-
.NO L o G I C M LiBellk ; Galielm^B^veregium Af. A,
^ College S^^oh. Cant. Lond\vs\i6'S^^, ^^4®vl3 io riA ^fll

THis Author firfttaketh notice, ihat; though moft Nations

have been diligently endeavoring to render a good account

ofTime (having its Original and Pi ogrefe from rhe Motions of the

Heavens) yet cafting his. Eyes upon fome of ih'e moft famous

Chronologers, as^^^^fr, F£'^4t;&«', ^c. he found Chronalo^j ob-

fcur'd with many intricate Queftionsj filTd with many knotty

Gontrovcrlres, fluffed with a mukir&d^bf uncertain Comments,
and deliver'd in fugh an. odd and dark method , that the know-
ledg thereof was not to be dbtain*d without much difficulty,

and lofs of Time. Wheretfpon hedeclareth his D^gnto be.

To deliver the fame from Controverfy, and only to treat of

what concerns meerly the Difliia<5iionof Tinie , oinitting mat-

ters of lefs concernment, and yet nothing ofwhat may bere-

guifite to Ckmhgj n felfj in^wfcic^i lie ftr»//> ilfers , That
: many
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ifiany things J
mofl: worthy to be known, may be found, for

which you may look in vain elfcwhere.

And what he pcrformes herein , he doth in a Method different

from others ) vi&, meerly hy ArHhmetick^ without the aid of

chronological tables which , even of the beft Aiathors, will

hardly be found without manifold faults.

In the jf?ry?Bookhe UQUsof Time ingeneral-j ofaMomentj

(J^ Scrupula 5
) an Hour , a Day ^ Week, Month ; And then of

the feveral forts of Years ^ th^ Celellial^ lulian^ Gregorian^

zy£gjptian^ iiA'thioficki Ferfian, Syriack and Grecian item 5 the

Agronomical 9 Civil y mi SaUr Year of the lews ^ and the ^;-^-

bick year.

In the fecond^xh^ Author (fliewing good skill in Aftronomy)

treats of Conj^nBiom ^ and Ecliffesy o{ the Equinoxes 2X\i S oi-

fiiceSj the Circle of the Sun , and the Dominical Letter ^ the

Circle of the Moon or the Golden number , the Roman Indie-

4kni and Efaifst, of feveral eminent Periods or Revolutions of

Irime j. as the Metonick^ Cdif^ick ^ the Dhnyftan znd lulian-

Period-, of feveral e^r^'/or fixed Charailers ot Time, as the

Chriflian and Diodefian 5 of the Age of the World according

to the Accompt of thecr^a^/^i: Moreover of the leivifh^ray
The iEra or Ethniek Accompt fiom the taking of Tro) and the

jintiochenian Efocha : the ohmpads , and Agones Cafitolinii Gf
; the year, the Spmijh ^ra-^ the <!y£ra of the Vidory at

Adium 5 the Epcha oiNahmfjan, as alfo of the .Philippean^

Alexandrian 5 and the Yezdegirdican Epocha5 and of th^Ma-
' humetan t/Era, the Hegira, or Flight of Mahomet.

In the Arithmetic-al Part ^ the Author fhews not only his

great skill in Arithmetick , even m the Speculative parts there-

of;,accompanied with good knowledge inthe Grounds of Geometry

but likewife his underftanding ot Bxocick and Ancient Lan-
guages 5 and, as a Specimen thereof, explains the Common
Charaders of Arithmetick, as he doth alfo the Indian ^

JRoman, Hebrew^Samaritany Gr^cun^ Sjriac y Arahickzwd ^y£thio*

//ri'Charaders, And to the End of the jV^^?;?^ Book be hatfi

annexed an Appendix^ wherein , in i^i»/?-/^;^ Letters, he hath ex-

planed the Hebrew^Syriack ^ -'-Im^ zy£thiopck and Arabick

Words for the refpeilire Muiiias of the Year 5 for' the ayde
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ofthofe^ that are not fomuch excerclfed in the Orhrstal Lan-
guages.

And the Author^finifliingthis Book in the Year i6<?7.fj}ewr

eth (as a general Example of all his Calculations) in what Yea
of all the fevcrall Feriods. z^^tas^ Efochas and Accomfts before-

inention'd , the Tear of our Lord Chrifi did then happen.

But this is not all j that is to be expedied from this Author;
fince himfelf intimates pag. 17^. Se(A mmum de TahUy de

his enim aliisque y qm ad Annos fr^fertim Menfefque Orientales

fertinent J
alibi y Deo volentey fuftf^s agemus: Which doubtlefs

£0 the Learned fconfidering what is already publifti'd by him)
will be very acceptable.-

il. ELEMENTS <SPEECH: AnEffayofTnqmpn^
tothe Natural ProduBiort of Letters ^ togetherwith an Appendix
toin[lru6i Perfens Deafand Dnmb: By William Holder D.D.
and Fellow of the R. Society. London, hj John Martyn^ 1 66p^
in Octavo,

TO give the Reader thefumme of whatisfaid in this well conGdered

and ufeful Trad , it is as follows ; " ' '

Language is a Connexion of Audible Signs
,
themoftapt and excellent

in whole Nature , for Communication of our Thoughts and Notions
,
by

Speaking. Written Language is a Defcription of the faid Audible Signs j

l)y Signs Vifible. The Elements of Language are Letters , viz. Sim-

ple Difcriminations of Breath or Voice , Articulated by the Organs of

Speech.

The Alphabet eonfiftst)f fo many Letters , as there are to be found fuch

Simple Difcriminations. And the written Alphabet ought to be juft fo

many fingle proper Charaders , defign'd to fignifie the Sound or Power of
each Letter. And thefe are the Storehoufe of Nature , the Elements and
Materials , out ofwhich all Languages are made. Thefe Letters have their

Material and their Fcrmd Caufes , and Organs proper to each. Their

Matter is various, viz,. Breath or Voice, i.e. Breath vocalized by the

Operation of the Larynx, Their Fcrm is conftituted by the Motions and

Figures of theQrgamof vSpeech, affeding the Breath or Voice with a

peculiar Sound , by which each Letter is difcriminated.

Now to find out their jufl: Number, Firfi ^ Find out the different Kinds

of Matter, of which Letters are made; and thefe are in general. Breathy

when only Spirit or Breach is articulated 5 and Voice , when Articulation

if



Is of Breath vocalized : And thefe agdni more particularly^ are either

fafter they have piffed the Larynx) only in the Month ^ or elfe have paf-

fage at the fame time through the JSfofe, So there are four Kinds of M^t^
ter , Breath Oral , Voice Oral ^ Breath Ore-Nafai , and Voice Ore-
Nafal.

Next, 'Tis?,o be examined. How many different -^mV^/^^^W can be
made by feverai Motions andPoftures of the Organs in the Parts of the

Mouth; which applied feveraliy to the Kinds of Matter, may make fe-

verai Difcriminations of Sound to the Ear , i, e. feverai Letters, And of
thefe (2iSX.oConf:,nmPs ^ viz. Letters made byAppulfe) our Author finds^

and hath defcribed 9. And if poflibly anymore may be found out ^ he

judges it to be moQ: likely, that they wiii not recompence the Difcoverers

pains, by being of ready and graceful ufe, but will b^ fitter tobecaftout

among feverai others to which in iiis Scheme of Confonants he hath pre-

Now by thefe 9 Articulations with Appulfe J there will be framed

Confonants i'/^wW 9 ; FqcM 9- Nafo- fplrital g 5 Nafo-^v&cd g in all

36. Th^nrefedingthofe, that prove not graceful ^ nor eafie to bepro-

nc^^nced; viz. z Spiritals , 2 Nafo-fpiritals , and 6 Nafo-vocals , in ail

17^ there will remain tp Confonants proper foruie, according to thede-

fign of Letters. And if thofc, to whom thefe 19 Confonants (or about

that number) appear'd andftood in fuch confus'd O^der, fome in Ter-

naries, fome in Pairs, and forne Single , were themfelves put intofo

much Confufion , and fo puzzled to give a Methodical and Natural Ac-

compc of them , it is no matter of wonder. But now, looking upon them,

as they lie in their Original Differences and Combinations^^nA as they are fe*

leded out ofa Natural Stock of9 Quaternions,or 4 Novenaries, *tis judged

,

that their Nature and Differences iie mofl plain and obvious to be under-

-

ftood.

That which renders this Piece the more commmendable, mts ZJfefui-

nefs , to which the Author hath excellently applied his ConSderations ofthis

Subjeft; viz. The inJlmBing of Perfons Dedf and B^dmh, In the perfor-

mance of which , he hath fifll: removed the great Objedions and Difficul-

ties that lie in the way , and feem to difcourage that Defign , and to por°

tend it infefible. Which done, he delivers thofe particulars , that give

encouragement to that Undertaking ; which he doth from his own pra^ice

therein ^ ic being certain , that foch a Work as this , is not to be perfe<Sdd

by Srudy alone , b'lt maft and will receive many hints and helps (mt to be
thought onorherwife > whilft the Endeavour is excited , .

being under Ex-
periment and.Praftice. -

-



///. GUAGING PROMOTED, Being an Appendix
toScereomaticalPropofitions , formerly puiltjheal ij Rob. An-
derfoD. Printedfor Jofii. Coniers 1669. in Octavo.

TN this fmall Trad the Author rcdaceth his former Doftrine of Gaf^i^

X w£ to farther Pradicc, and illuftrateth the fame by Examples.

And firft he fuppofeth the j^xis of a Fjrdmid^ Cone^ Sphere, F^4^
iolical, and Hyperklical Conoid , and ofa Figure of different Safes , which

he calls a FmfirHm of a Prifme , which if round , may refemble a Drink-

-ingCup like an Horn, having its top fqueezed into an £/7ip^*Vjt. form , and
the bottom remaining either a Circle, or be likewife comprefs'd ; the faid

Axis to be divided into equal Segments , and Plains parting through thofe

Segments creft to the Axis •, to divide the above-mention'd Solids into di-

vers Portions or Rings : and upon thefe Foundations, vIk.. That in the

^Paralfoiical Conoid the fecond differences of the Solid Contents of the

whole Figures fo divided arc equal ; but in the reft of thefc Solids their

f^bird Differences are equal: he hathfuted his Examples to the j^xes cue

Iby the faid Plains at 3 Inches diftance from each other
,
(hewing firft the

nature of the differences in hand, and then fomc eafie wayes to attain a
firft, fecond, and third difference ; and ho^v out of them to compute the

rfeveral Capacities fought by Additions of Differences plac*d in fevcra!

Columns. Laftly , He gives directions for the more cafie Calculation of
the fecond Segments of the Sphere tini Spheroid,

But we muft not omit to take notice, that this Author
, fpeaking p4£,

a3. of fuch Elliptick Solids, whofc Bafes are unlike, aflerts. That every

4wQ]\ tElllptick^S6lid is equal to the Fruftrum or Tru^cns of an Hyperbotic\

"Conoid y the Circular ^^/fx whereof are equal to the EUiptick^ Bafes of
the Solid propos'd • and the Height ofthe one Frnflrum equal to the Height
of the other : the Invention and Demonftration whereof argues good
^Knowledge in Geometry,

L i. r. fm^um D i« By ib. 1. 2«. ^T. f^niJJime mniumageU

Z 0 N D O N,
-Printed by T. N. fov fohn Martyh Printer to the Royal Society , and

re to be fold at th^ Bell a little without Tempk-Bar, 1669.
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PHILOSOPHIGA L
TRANSACTIONS,

^UM 21.

The Contents.

Generation of an Hyperbol'cal Cylindroid demon(lrated

and the Afplication thereof for Grindhg Hyperbolical Glaf-'

fes hinted at. Experiments lately made concerning the Moti-

on of the Sap in trees. An Extra6l of a Lttter lately writ-^

ten from Viena^, ahut Damps in the Uines of Hmg^ry ^

and their EfftBs. A Chronological Accompt of the feveralP

Eruptions of Mount ^Etna. A Rdation concerning 4 Wo-
man^ net longftnce open d At Pms, having a douhle Mitvi^.An

Accompt of 4 Books I\ JHOMty£ HQBEES ^adratnra
Cr culi i Cubatio Sphxrs ^ Duplicat/o Cubi

^ ConfutatadlO-

BANNE WALLIS &c. I I. HISTORl i GERAL DE'
ETHIOPIA A ALIA', Pelo Padre BALTHASAR TEL-
jL'^S&c, III, AN HISTORICAL ESSAT, Endea-

vouring to make it ErehabtCy that the LANGUAGE of'

€niNAis the ERIMITI') E Language
1^

by lOHN WEBB
Mfquire, IF. AN EXAMEN ofthe mj of TEACHING^
THE LATIN fONGVE vfe alone.

Generacio

Corporis Gylindroidis Hyperbolic! ^ ekborandis Lenti-
bus Hyperbolicis accommodati, Autb» Chri^opUer&'

Wren L L ct Regiorum iEdificicrum Praefefto , nec
nonSoc, Regic-e Sodali.

SInt (In Fig. /. ) Hjferheh efpofitt D B, EC, g^a^
mm Axis iranfverfus efi B C, Centrnm n ma ex Afymfto-

tkG P Y itmfsr Cmtrnm fit OM Ma m^angnhs nUss iffi
B C,

T tit Quare
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'^(tre ft elrcumducantur HjperboU cirea Axln OM^ njamfefinm

efi, ex ea rsvolutione generari corpus Cylindroidcs Hyperbolicum cujm Safes

feCimefcjHe Baft faraklU funt ClrculL J^ice infuper
^ fi idem corp^

fecetur per Afymptoton G erit feWto Parallelogrammtim,

Secetur per .Axin rrAnfverfum ftl^iofie circuUri BNC ; item per 0 et

ja In Clrculis aquaUs & aq^aliter a Centro difiantes \ item per Axin
in fiifiram Geomemcem ch]hs femiffis' eft B D E in cajm piano erit:

jifymptotos G P
,

per quam ad rechs angnlos pUnfim BDE fecetur in

plmo F H P
\
jungamur 'demijue H Q.

^oniam Trimgulum O G H efi Rectangulum , Ergo ^luadrAtum 0H
five O D, fninui ^uadrato O G. efi n^qualt ^adrato G H : et qmm-
am DO parallela eft ipfi B A ^ et Afymptoton feeAt in G , erit {ex pro-

prktAtihut HjferUU^ qH<z in Conicis demon^rantur) ^uadratum OG
ma cum ^adrato A B ^cquale ^mdrato O D ^ h.e. Quadratum 0 i>

minus ^Adrato O G aquale £luddratd A B "five ^mdrato A N, Er^
go ^adratum GH dquale efi ^ddratoAN. ^areGHet AN

\ quantur et funt .ad angulos reEios ipfi G A ^
idemqne demonfiratur deom-

,
nibus aliis fectionibus Baft paralklis. ^uare Cylindroides Hyperbelie^

y Tke fec^atur fer Afymptoton in Farallelogrammum.q, x^A.

Corollarium

Hinc patet, in fuperficie Cylindroidis
, quamvis t dufiici fiexura

rConftet^reBas nihilominm innumeras duci pojfe : Fdtet etiam, aliam

e^e hujm Corporis generationem , nimir. ex revolutione Farallelogrammi

circX Axin manente angulo ad AxinAqualiG AO ^ vel deniquemanente

Linea ^eneratrice HR immohili^ et mafjam volub'dem fermante aut fe-

cante. Et fi acies Dolkbri acutijjlma et reEltJfima ita diffonatur ad Axin^

ficut fe habet Linea Generatrix , rotante interim Mampbure^ manifef»

turn efi , Torno tarn accuratas pojfe elaborari Hyperbolas quam Circulos,

cum nihil aliud requiratur ad forma^dam Q^micoiiitm quam ^^Cylin-

drum, nifi quod in Cylindris acies dolabrl efi Axi farallela^ hie veroin-

ctinata» Itaque notandum efi , pro Jnclinatione A'^guli G A O' vari^ri

fpeciem Hyperbola
; adeoque facilim accommodatur ad:datam Hyperbo'-

lam quam ut demonfiratlone opm habeat : At fi manente mgulo Gens^

ratrix magis ad Centrum accedat, exfurgit inde minor Hyperbola^ fed

friori prorfm fimilis.

Ex hoc Principio fabrifieri jam curavit Ingeniofisfimus Author Ma-
cbinam, fimplicitate fiia perquam commcRdabilem j cujus btneficio

Icntcs elaborentur .Hyperbolm. lUius dcfcriptioncm vna cum Icone



Experiments

€omerning the motion of the S^f m Trees ] made thk

Sfring hy Mr. Wiilagby^ ^Wilfr, Wray, Fellowes

of the R. Spaety : anA communicated to the Puhlijher

cf the Inquiries touching that fuhject in Numb. 40«'

lo - fN Birch'txQQS the Sap iffues out of the leafl: twiggy

. £ of Branches 3 and fibres of Roots 5 in pioportioKi

to their fcignefs.

In all Trees the Gravity promotes the Bleeding-, fothat

from a Branch or Root, that beodes downward;, theiewill

liTue a great deal more Sspj than from another of the fame

bigaefsin a mare cred pofture,

3. Branches and Young trees cut quite off when they are

full of Sap 5 ^nd hdd perpendicukrly, will bleed 5 as we ex-

perimented in WilloWyBirch y and Sycamore : And If you cu'S^^

off their tops,, and insert them
^

trey will bked alfo at the

little ends. Hence one may coojedurej that the narrownefs

of the pores is not the (ok ciufe of the Afcent of the Sap §

far 5 Water that hath afcended- in the little glafs-pipes^ will

not fall out agaiae by its own gravicy ., ii- the pipes bs

taken out of the water.

4. Roots of Birch and Sycamore cut afunder will bleed

both ways 3 that is^, from that put remaining to the Tree ^

and from the part ftpiratcJ-, but a great ceil fafter from

the part-remaiuiag to the Tree, But in a cold iiiowy day

the Root of one Sycamore-^ we had bared ^ bkd f^fkr from

the part fepatatedj and ten times fafter than it did in warm
weather before,

5.̂ In Birches the Sip does not iffue cut of the Barke^ Be

it never fo thick, bus as fooneas ever you have cute the

Birke quite -through ^ then it fiift begins to bleed.

• 6. The Bark htmg quite pare J off above an hands breadth

round 5 about feverall Birches ^ did much abate the Bleeding ;

of the Trees above ths bared pieces ^ im dA not quite

il:op i^
: , .

' Z
,

/ •

7. -T-he Sap loth not omy nafcenil bew^e rBirk andT/ee^
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and in the prick't Circles between the ftverall coats ofWood^
but alfo through the very Body of the Wood. For, fcvc-

ral young Birches being nimbly cut off at one blow with i

ftarpeaxe, and white paper immediately held hard upon the

topp of the remaining trunk, we ftuck downepinsinall the

points ofthe paper as they appear'd wet : and at laft, whea
the moft of the paper became wet

,
raking it away , but lea-;

vingthe pins flicking , we found them without any order,

fome in the Circles, aad fome in the Wood between. And
to confirm this further , we caufed the Body of a Tree to be

cutofFaflope, and then cut the oppofitc fide aflope like-

wife, till we brought the top to a narrow edge 5 ordering the

vHiatter fo, that the whole edge conCfted of part of a coat of

Wood, and had nothing of a prick't Circle in it, which
notwithftmdiag , the Sap afcended to the very top of this

edge, and wetted a paper laid upon it;

8. To fod out the motion of the Sap, whether it afcen-

ded onl/, or defcended alfo5 we bored a hole in large

Birch i out of which a drop fell every 4th or jthpulfe. Then,
about a hands breadth juft under the hole , we favv'd into the

Sody of the tree, deeper than the hole: whereupon the blee-

ding diminifh'd about onehalf>, and having (aw'd luft above

this hole to the fame depth, the bleeding from the Holecea-

s'd quite 5 and from the faw'd furrow below decreased about

half: and it continued bleeding a great while after at both the

fawM furrows, the hole in the middle remaining dry. We
repeated this with much the like fuccefs upon z Sycamore.

9. Some Trees of the fame kind and age bleed a great

deal fafter and fooner than others 5 butalways Old trees foe-

. ner and fafter than Young.

10. A wound 3 made before the Sap rifes ^ will bleed when
it doth rife,

I I, While we were making thefe Experiments , the wea-
ther changed from warme to very cold 5 whereupon the blee-

ding in the Birches^ which begun to ablate before , ceafd
quite* But all the Sycamore and Walnut-trees , we had woun-
ded, bled abundantly 5 (fome whereof before bled not u
all , and thofe that did j didfabwtflowly 5 ) and fo continued



flight and day, when it fio^e fo hard that the Sap congealed

asfaftas itilTuedour. The Cold remitting , tht Birches bled

afrelh 5 the Sjcmms abated very much , atid the Walnuc-trees

tjuice ceafed,

12. Wc pierced two Sycamores on the N^rth md Smthpdes^

and both of them fromcqudl incifionsbled a greaft deale faC-

ter from the North-Cid^s^ thm thQ South ^ which Is confonanc

to the preceding Experiment. .

13. Wefetfeveral Willom with the wrong endsdownward^^

and cut off feveral Bryars ^ that had taken root at the fmall

ends. This 2pth ofMay the Wi/iom have (hot out Branches

neare two foot long 5 and from the top of the Sets , wHich were

a yard high, the Bryars have alfo grown backwards from that

part, which we left remaining to the roots at the leffer endsi

chey have great leaves and are ready to flower^

jin Extract of a Letter

%4fely Written iy Dr Edward Browne to the PMJher }

concerning Dim'psin the Mines of lim^2i:y and their

BjfecPs.

Slr^Iiaving been lately in the Copperas ilver^and Gold-mlnes

in Hungary , I hope ere long to give you a particular account

thereof5 prefenting this in the mean time concerning Damp in

thefe Mines5 whereof I underftand , that they happsn in moft

of them 3 that are deep > and that they happen not only in the

C^i?»/>«/^* or dire(S paffages 3 where they walk on Horizontally

(by thefe Mine-men C2\\d StolUn)hx}Li alfo in the f/^^d or Per-

pendicular Cutts or Defcents ( term'd S^haehts by the fame.)

They arc met with not only in places , where the Earth is fall

of Clay orthelikefubflances , but alfo where it is Rocky : and

one place they Ihew'd me in the Copper -mine at Hern-groundt^

\vhere there had been a very pernicious damp, and yet the Rock
fo hard , that it could not be broken by their Inftruments 5 but

the defcent was all made by the means of Gun-powder, ram'd

into long round holes in the Rock , and fo blowne up. Ano-
ther place they fhow'd me 3 where there is fometimes adamp,
andfometimes clear weather^ When there is much water in



tlie Mitie ] fo as to flop up the lower paTt of this paffkge , then

the damp becomes difcoverable, and commonly ftrong. I

procarcd one to enter it ^ till his Lamp went out 4, or 5. times^

in the fame manner as at Grotto del Cane in Jcaly.

Damps are not all of the fame force , but fome weaker , fome

ftronger 5 fome fulfocate in afmallfpaee oftime, others only

render the Workemen faint 5 with no further hurt, except

they continue long the place. The Miners (who think thcm^

felves no Workmen, if they be not able to cure a Damp, or

to cure the bad Weather , or make the Weather, as they term

it> psrforme it by perflration , by letting the Aire in and onc^

and ciufing, as 'twere, a Circulation of ir. In the Mine ac

Uerm-gYorndt they did cure a bid Damp by a greit paire of

Bellowl 5 whicb were blown continually for many days; The
ordinary remedy is by long Tubes

,
through which the Air

continually paffing, they are able to digg ftreight on for along^

WJy without impediment in breathing. For fome CunictiU are

500, fathoms 1< ag 5 which will not feeme ftrangeto any one that

fliiUfee the Mapp of the Copper-mine tiHerrn-groHfjJtt ox the

Gold' mine at Chremntz, And in the Silver-Trinity- mine by
Schemmtz.l palTd quite under a great Hill, and<:arae out on
the other fide. hiWmdfchach-miTithy Schmmtz they ftiow'd

niethep'ace , where men and a Gentleman ofqnility were

loft 5 for which reafon they have now plac'd a Tube there. TJhe

like they place over all doores , and over all ways , where they

digg right on for a great fpice,ani have no paffage through .Ac

Chremnitz they told me, that 28, men had been killed at one
time in /^. Cmiculi , 7, in each 5 and in the finking pfLeopdd's-

pitt, which is 1 JO, fathoms- deep, they were much troubled

with damps, which they remedied in this manner*

They fixed a Tube to the fide of the Schack or Pitty from
the top to the bottom 5 and that not prouing fufficient, they

forc'd down a broad flu board, which covered or ftopp'd the

Pitt , or couched very near the fides of ir,on all fides but vfhere

the Tube was 5 and fo forc'd oat all the Air in the pict through

the Tube:, which work they were forc'd often to repeat. -And
no^^they hiving divers other piffages into it , the Air is good
>and fufBcienc • andl was drawn up th^ough-it without the; leaft

.^rouble in breathing, .
^ ^ But



Bat befides this mifchieffrom poifonous Exhaktions Stagna-

tion of the Air , or W^ter impregnated with minerall fpirits
,

they fomedmes perifh by other ways. For there being in chefe

Mines an incredible mafsof wood tofupport the Pitts and the

Horizontal paffages >( the Tutei and CunicuU ) in all places but

where 'cis Rocky, me n are fomedmes deftroy'd by the wood kt

on fire. And in the Gold-mine at Chrmnitz the wood was once

fetonfire by thexirelefnefsofa boy, and 50 Miners fmothe-

red thereby * who ^erealltakea out but one, that was after-

wards found to be diflToIv'd by the Vitrioll water , nothing efca-

ping either of fitfli or bones but only fome of hiscloaths. I

sm &c.

¥km$ April, io \66s\

AChromlogkd Auomp

of the feveral Incendium's or Fires of Mount ^Etna,

THe prefent Fire of e/^/;?^
^
(whereof there was lately a

Relation printed here in the Savoj)m\\ make it appear not

unfeafonable to refl back upon former Ages , and to colled

from Hiftory the fev^rall Eruptioiis hapned theie, together

with the times of them , and fome obfervations recorded by Au-
thors concerning the fame.

Topafsby what is related by Berofus ^ Orfheus and othei;

Icfs credible Authors 5 about the Eruptions of this Mountain

,

both at the time of the ingrefs of the Ionian Colonies into Si-

cily , and that of the Argonautes (which latter was in the l atfi

Age before the Chriflian account 5 ) we fliall firft take notice of

that^which happened at the time ofthe Expedition of t^nus^
who being terrified by the fire of this then burning Mountain,

left that Ifland s whereof Firgil 1. 3. t/£neid. gives this notable

dcfcriptioni

Ignarique vi£ y Cjclopm dUbimur oris I

lortus abmefu ventorum immotus €tingens l

Jf(^ fed horrsfiefs juxta tonat ity£tna ruinis ^

Jnterdumme etiam frorumfit ad dthera nnbeml
Turbinepmantem ficeo ttcandentefaviU^ ^

AttMtiiHe ghbn pmmmm^ es fidera lamiif,
' ^ ' " Inferdm
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Interdum[copulos
,
avulfaque vifcera Mentis

Erigit eruitans , liquefactaque faxd (ub auras

Cum gemitptglomtrat
^ fmdoqut ex^eftmt imo,

A^terthiswefindin Thticjdides ^ that in the ^6. Oljmfiady,

wSkb is about 475. before Ctirift 5 there wisanoth.^r Fire 5 and

about 50. years after that, another.

Then, in the time of the Rema^ C0n[tiUs there haped fout E-
ruptions ol<i^Jna , recorded by Biodorus Sicfdus md Pelyhius.

Thenext vvjsin thetimeof5^«//W Cie/^r, related by thefaid

biodorus to hzvQ been fo feirce, that the Sea about Ltparoi

(an iflandneere.S/V/7/) by its fervenc heat burnt the Ships, and

kiird all Fifes thereabout.

Another we read of in the Reign of CaliguU^ about 40. years

afterChrift , which was fo dreadful, thai it made that Empe-
rour, then being in Sicily ^ to fly for it.

About the Martyrdome of theRom:fh S. Agatha it burned

againevtry fiercely 5 though fome fay, that by venue of her

iftterceffion it was ftay*d from reaching Cataniai

Againeitburnt A. C. 812. in the R;ign ofCharles f-f.

Then from the year 1160 to 1669, whole Sicilj was fhl-

l^n with many terrible Earth-quikes , and the E upaons of the

fame Mountain deftroyed a vaft traft ofiahabited land round

about it,and reacht as far as C4?/ir^/^.5 the Cathedtal of which ic

deftrcy'd, and the religious men living in it.

Agaifle,in the year i284ithere happened another terrible fire

about the time ofthe death of Charles king of Sicily and Arrag$n,

A 13 2^ untill 1333. there was another. A, 1402. another.

A. 1+^4. another, which lafted till 1447.
A. I 53 i5. another, which lifted a year.

A. 1*^33v another, continuing fcvera! years,^,

A, 1^550, it burnt on the North-Eift-fide, and vomited fo^

snitch fire, that by the fiery Torrents, caufcd thereby, great

devaftation was made , ^tKircher relates in his Mundus (ulter-

mneus ; whofe affiftanceive hive alfo made ufe of in the fore*

going Chronology together with that of TMetheus^
The fame Author, having beenin.y/Vi/y hitnfelf, obferveth/

tiat the people of Catama^^ digging for Pumice-ftanes, do find
n thcdepth of i^oo palmes (which is about «8.feet) ftrect ^ ps-

vcd:
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Ted with Marble , and many footfteps ofAndquky an argument , thac

Towns fiave flood there in former ages, v/hich have been overwhelmed by
the Matter caft outof this Mountain. They have alfo found feveral Bridges

ofPumicc-ftones , doubtiefs made by the flux of the fiery Torrencs, the

Earth being very much raifed fince.

Now whether thefe Eruptions are caufcd by adual fubteraneous Fires,

lighting upon combuftible matter j or by Fire ftruck out of falling and
breaking ftones ./ whofe fparks meet with Nitro-fulphureousorotherin-

flamabk fubftances heap'dtogether in the bowels of the Earth, and by
the expanfive violence ofthe Fire forc'd to take more room, and fo burf-

ting out with the impetuofity we fee
^
may not be unworthy of a Phi-

lofopher's fpeculation.

An Account

Concerning a Wo?nm having a DovkA^ Matrix; as the Puhlljher hath

En^ifhed it out of French
,

imtely frimed Paris^ inhere the Bodf

w^s opened.

Thi? Figurefwhich in the Cut here annes.*d is the I L ) reprfe nts the two

* It may he , tlm thM , tvMch is by M Vafl'al , PubUJher ofthis ^
Matrixes

JRcUtiony ejieem'da fecond mmb^ is nothing d[e , hut the true tOUMjanMar.O

Matrix lengthened j or that , which by Armmijls is call i Tuba Fal 1 669.by Benoit

lopii. See, Bartol. Anmm. Reform. I. i. c ij, mi others. Vajfal Chirut*«

geoDjOpening the Body of a woman of 32.ycarsofage,of a fanguinCon-

llitutioo , and a mafculin port. Thefe two Matrixes were fo well difpofed

by an extraordinarycontrivance of Nature , that the True one had con-

ceived eleven feverall times, viz., 7. males and 4» femals, ali born at

the full time, and all perfedly well form'd but they were at laft foliow'd

by a brother yet a /ie^//^ , that wasconceivMinanadjund Vterus ^ in a

place fo little capable ofdiftenfion,that feekingenlargeraent,afcer it had cau-

fed to the Mother for two months and an half grievous fympcoms , did at

laft, being ofthe age ofabout 3. or 4. months, break prifon, and found

its grave in that of its mother
,
by a very great efifufion of blood in the

whole capacity of her abdomen-^ which call the mother into fuch yiolcnc

convulfive motions for ; . days together , that fhe dyed of them. Where-
upon the faid 'Z^aflal, after, having embalmed the parts, he had made
at his houfe for a whole month together the particular diffedion thereof^

before all the moft Curious and knowing Phyfitians, Chirurgeons, Apo-
thecaries, Mid-wifes, and other Searchers of Nature, that are in

thought good to prefervethe Hiftory thereof by committing it and the

Figure of tJ;e parts fpoken of, to thePrefs, together with a Table, for

better explanation ; which we think fit here to annex in Latin :

Vv Yv hFars,



bio)

B. Onfickm internumMAtri'

CIS aferta,

C. CoHum Matricis.

D. Cavitas Matricis^

E. linca feurans cavitafem

Matricis,

F. Uteri fundus,

G. Du9 ftnu^ ^invcntiinfun-

do ^Utcri,

H. H. Crasfiiks Uteri.

\ I, Ligamentum Utum^five

froduBio Peritonei Uteris

fm/lrij continens in flicatff-

ra fua Fafa deferenti^ et e-

jMuUntis,

K. Arteria Spermattea,

L. Fena 'Spermatrca.

M. Te[Hcttlus,

N, Werum i^4S Ej aculatorium

in[ertum fundo Vccri per ft-

mm ibi inventum.

O. Akerum vas Ej4Cfi!ans

,

qmdmgreditM Cehm Un-

P

S.

U.

T.

Y.
Z.

4-

5.

6.

7-

9.

rl^quo qacuhninr mulUrtr
i conceptu.

Tuba Vteri.

Ligamentum rotundum.

Ligamenturn latum ab ea>,

parte , ubi Spurius hie Vt
terus formatus eft.

Vena Spermatica,

Arteria Spermatica»

Tefticulu^.

Pars TubA.

Verum vasjaculatorittm ,

quodfundum Vteri ingredi^

fur per ftnumfupra diffum,

Alterum laculatoriumy abi-

ens in Vteri collum.

Pars Ucerata afatu aucto.

Fdtuseo fttu^ quo inventus

fuit Amnio fuo obvolutus,

Vafa Umbilicalia.

placenta^ (ubfiantiA cuidam

carnof£ adherens.

Sub(lantia carnofa.

Ligamentum rotundum^

An
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An Accomft

of fome Mo&ks.

/, Tfi 0 M <f^. HOBBES ^uaJrdtur/t Circuli, Cuhatk Sp-h^-^

TA 5
DHfltCdtic Cubi yCO/'f^tata , Autk ^ 0 HA 1"^ N E

WALL IS S. T. Gcomewa Profcfm SaviluKS,

Oxon, i66p, in^o^

WHen the Publ di^r intended to give notice to the Woili
oi Mr, Bohh ['s B ok very lately come abroad , con-

cerning xh^^^drMHre ofths Circle ^e, he foon found another^

containing both that sni the Confutation of it together.

The Author of this Confutation obferveth two grand mif-

takcs in Mr, Hobhfs Tra6l-, the firft in the Demonftration of

his firft Propofidon , wherethrfe words , Aut ergs in Tmn-
gttloACG^ triangulumrectangulum\^ cujus verttx fitA y dqua--

le Sectori A C L (umi mlhm fotefi-^ m P ^J. , € TP , [unt

^qualia, are upon our Authors Bxamioatioa not at all j ro-

v'd, nor true. It feems^M. ffoUs had cnly prov'd , 1 hit jf

F^gJL, CTP f heeqt^d^ Thenfueh aTridnglemajhey but not

theConverfCj // thoje be nouqmU ^ then juch a ^mngle can-

mtbe. For, if PQL be noctquall, butalittlei)i^ger than

C Y P 5 and confequently j the jRight-angied Ti i mgle A Y
fo much bigger than theSedlor A CL-, it is maniFeft, that a

Line drawn parallel to the Bafe Qjf , a little nearer to the

Vertex A i may cut offa like Right-angled Triangkfa little lefs

then A Y Q) which may be equall to the Senior A G L.

Befi ies this (which overthrows all , in the examiners ladge-

msnt j the other great miftake of M. Hehb^ is alledged to be

in che Demonftration ohht Jecond Propofition ^ where (fup^

pofiag by the firft Propofition a fquare found eqaall to a C rcle

)

heargues. That, becaufe the Square takes in as much ofwhat

iS left out by the Circle, as the Circle takes in of what is left

out by the Square 5 therefore a Cube anfwering to that Squ - re,

compared withaSphere anfwerin|to that Circle, will doe fo

too : (which would have been well argued
, laith the Examiners

of a Cylinder on that Circle , ofequall height with a Cube oa



that Squajre 5 but not fo of a Sphere.1 So that he feems here to

have miftakcn a Cjlinder for a Sphere.

Befides thefe two (which doe influence all that follows) Mr
Hohbes alfo 5 in his 2d Figure^ fuppofeth (untruly , faith Dr
TVa/iis) without proof. That (on the common Center A) the

Archtsdrawnby Y.O. h
J

will cutt the Line A Gin the fame

points bj C5
1

3 where the ftreight Lines c b ^ 2 c, k 1 , ( parallel

to C G ) doe cut the faid Line A G : (which do influtnce all thofe

Propofitions, which depend on thefe Suppofitions. ) Other

parcicubr miftakes obferved by our Author are here omitted.

N. On ihk occafion the Reader is made aeqainted^ that

allthe works cfDr WaUis , which oflate have been fcarce , are now

to be had at the Sh^f ${Mofes Pirt Bookjeller at the White Heart in

Little Brittaine.

II. HISTORIA GERAL DE ETHIOPIA A
ALT A; Em Conimbra A. i65o.infoJo.

This Hiftory written in the Portuguefe Language , as tis

now moulded, by Padre Balthezar Tellez ^ Provincial of the

Itfuits ofPortugill, out of that of Padre Manuel d* Almeyda^
was notfeen, Ithink^ herein England before now 5 an Ex-
emplar of it having been lately transmitted and prefented ta the

R. Secfety from Lijbon by Padre Hieronjmo Lob$ (one of the

fame order J by the care of Six Robert Southwell Knight ^ his

Majefties Envoy Extraordinary to that Courr,

Pafling by the accorapt and relations^given in this BookjCon-
cerning the kingdoms and Provinces

,
comprehended under

the ^^;jf/'/V Empire , and its cuftoms. Government
, Militii,

Cicties, Revenues, EmperorSj Religion, Difcoverics and pre-

tended: Converflons there made by the Portuguefe, together

with the Contradidions and l>ifappointments , which thofe

of Religious Orders have met with in that Empire; We fliall

only take notice hereof the Heads it contains of a Philofophi-

call nature : Concerning which there is to be found a good def-

cription of the true Head and Courfe ofthe River Nile together

with a plaine Mapp thereof j as alfo ofthe LakeDm^f^^throagh



which the faid River pafleth, and of all the Catara<as of it?

and then ofthe Climate, and Temperature , MouncsioSj Fer
tility. Herbs , Trees , Animals Wild and Tame5and theiodr

nations of the inhabitants 5 befi ies , of the Read Sea , aoJ. the

reafonofits Appelkition: Touching which particulars we Tiuft

not here enlarge, but remit the Reader to the Back it felfj

or({ince Copies of it are difficult to be had) to the RVlifions

lately Engliflb'd by Sir Titer W)ch^ and printed for Mi Uhn
MartfH'y wherein the maire p 'flages, whichconc raethe Na-
tural productions tn\ other Curious Obfervables of that vaft

Country , are defcribed.

III. AnHISTORICAL ESSAY Eadeavouring

a Probability, Thit the L AN G U A G E of C H I N A is the

Primitive L4ngmge 5 by lehn Webb E '^uire. Printed for Nath^

in London 5 166^. in 80,

This fiirprifingEffiy attempts to make it out from Authori-

ties, Judged by the Writer thereof unqueflionable , That the

have been a people, ever fincethe Flood of i\r^^4^ and

before theGonfufion of Tongues (at which they were not pre-

fent in his opinion 5 )!r^4^ their Language hath cintiniaily in-

all times 5 from their firft beginning of being a Nation, been

preferv'd in written Books 5 Tto the Charaders, wherein thofe

Books be written 5 are thefelf fame, whicj'^from all Aotiquiiy

were extraded fiom their Original Hierog^yphicks That in

tfcofe Chiradiers their Lmguige hith ever fince confided, :^nd^

according to them , is at this prefent day fpoken purely 5 and

thM by the ftme Charaders their Language is generally under-

ftood through the whole Chinefe world : From all which , coo«

fidered together, the Author concludes 5 that the M^them
Natural'Language of C/^i;?^ remaiaes in its Anti^nt parity wiih-

out any alteration.

How credible the Allegations here deliver'd , and how co-

gent the Difcourfes and Inferences
,
grounded thereon, are, wg

lauftleaveto thelu lgementof the fagacious Reader 5 and /hall

•only further take notice of the Angular diligence of this Author

in eolkiSing occafionally and abbreviating many of the moft re-|

remarkabk;



markable Obfemtions ofChin^ recorded by the beft Writers of

that Empire. E. g, Tlhut the Chinefe t fiad the Ufc of Let-

ters longer by farr^thin aay other ptople 5 thxt the remote parts

^/y^y?^ we re plan ted before tledifperfioi of Bibel -^thatChtil

was the firft planted Gentry after the Flood ^ that thoft Plan-

tations were undertaken and ft tied before the remove fp Shinaar

(the plaine where Babel wis a building 5 ) that the Chiaefe hive

diffusM themfelves icCorea^ lapan^lava^ Ceylorti Siam^ Cambori^

and M^dAgafcar^ ifnot Mexico y itftlf; thdt the China-wall

hath lifted near 2000 years, and y«t is not injured by time that

the T^r^^r; are become C^/W/i?, not thcfe Tartars, tothepre-

fervation of the Mother-tongue of China 5 that the Chinefe have

fubfiftid 40C0 years without any commixture with other Nati*

ons -, Commerce and Conqueft have bad no influences to

change the Laws, Cuiloms^ or Language of that people-, that

;;the Hifloricail Computation of the Chinefe begins from 2207.
years before Chrift, which fails out with the 40th year before

the Confufion of Tongues 5 that no Nation in the world is com-
^parablc to them for certainty in Chronology, (j'c^

And as to their Ingenuities and Arts , h3 notes ^7hAt the

Loadftoneand Compafs hath been inufe among them above

1100 years, and Paper-and Ink-making , above 18©, years,

both before Chrift 5 that they prepare Ink of the fmoak ofo>l;'5

]that they have been long acquainted with the Invention ot Gun-
powder, and Fire«?prks 5 as alfo withthe Manutadureofma-
kiag and dying of Sifk , invented by one of their EmprefTes 5

that their Potters myftery and the manner of making Porcelain

veflfels excels all other pradifes of that kind jani that they them-

felves dp fomuchefteemit, as that they will not be ferved in

Plate that the Earth for making Fomlatne is to be had in the

fole province of Nanking , but that there they cannot make any

WefTclsof it 3(whetheritbe from the quality of the water or

w^ood 5 or temper of the fire , is not known 5 )but muft tranf-

port ic to Smlefimo in the Province oiKiangft-jthtt that Earth is

very leane, fine^ and fhining like Sand, which they tem-
per in water 10 reduce into the fafliion of little fquare lumps 5

that they prepare and fafliion it almofl after the fame manner as

ithtJtaliam do make their JF'^^/?;&^-di(hcs5 or as the Hi^Uanders ^
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in making their WHce Potters-work 5 that they nvike ufe pi f/i*

digo or Wo^d in painting their work with blew 5 but that for all

this knowledge there remaines ftill fomething, neceffavy to

make thcfe veffels aright , which they keep very fecrer, info-

much thathepaffethamongft them for one of the greaceft Cri-

minals 5 that reveals this Art to any but his own Child: en.

Laftfy, as to their knolFrinting^ which was invented a-

mong them about 50. years after Chrift , their manner i?, Thac

they cut their Eetters with an inftrument of Iron , (as we doe

Wood»pr'nts) upon fome fic wood lightly gla ng the Written

©opy thereon , whereby their Books are free from Errata

They are very dextrous at it, and will cut awholefheet, as

foon as a Compofer with us cm fet cne- and one man will

print off 1500. in a day. They havealfo this convaiiercy^thas

their Forms miy be laid by for as mtny impreflions as they

pleafe, andin the mean time i>rint off no more copies 5 thaa

they find fale for

,

I V. An EX A M E N of the way of TEACHING
T H E L A T I N T O N Gil E by Vfe alone, Englifhed

out of French 5 and printed for Mr Martjn 'm London, 16^^.

ini2^

^ A? Montagne learnt the LAtin tongue by Vie alone , his Fa-

ther having plac'd him in his Chlld-hooi with fuch perfoiis as

fpakenothing but that language with h'm> fo doesths Author

®f this Book undertakeb ftiew , that without much difficulty

the like maybe done with others, onfirmiag what lie faith 3

firil, by an Example of a Boy, who having been breJ, as

foon as he was w^^an'd , Cwhich was at the 2 2 th month of his

Age ) like Montagpty fpeaks L4tm frankly and properly
,
beiag

hardly years 61d ^ and hath been feen by the King and all the

Court at P^mr fecondiy by two other Children, both very

youngr that are entred into the fame condu<ft , and in a very

hopeful way of fuccefs. To which the A uchor fub)jyns a Dif»

courfe ofthe great Vfefulnefs of this Method, the miine ad-

vantage of it beingjthat Children miy employ in Learning Arts



ana Sciences, all that time, which they fpend in acqmriog the

LMm Toflguc.

Advertifements

,

^-r^HeKeaier is deftred , tehfert ht-iatahAl- f-PSL'

1 (e0 lo. afttrthefemrds,Why kgoei toohtty

this A'*«( as It may happen , when by fome accident the CA«J;

efaSe not their proper Rgnres. )And »jrv ffMd M,

fr Lfmbm^ thlDifference .fthe Right Afcenfion

'/^ c i;. mJfromthe Mean motion, .ccounting fr^mth iji

Lylflle^^^^
^'^''Axis^. mtcon^^nth the

Errat.

6. ^T .;/M^> ? /-^ 3^ rank of nmkrs .Uve it,

befixe II. 49. 5^.

L O N D O N,

'"Sc coWo^d' aSt// alKci without r.^p/.-^-. '66,.
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PHILOSOPHICA L
TRANSACTIONS.

The Contents.

O.hfervatims cmccmingthe Bstth'S^nngs, An Extract of4^I^tt^

tcr , abeut the fey and ChrjflalUn Mountains of Helvetia,

Seme Objervations concerning Japan, its Scitmtion^temfera-

tur€yProduSiions 9 Cu[lems &c An Accomftfrom Pans con-
^

cerning a great Metallin Biirning Concave andfome of the

mo[l con[iderahle EffeSfs of it. An Accomp offour Books I,

MARC. M A L P I G HI I Difjertatio Bfiflolica Be B 0 M-
£ TC Ej Regime Sociecati Anglican^g dicata, II, DBS-
C RlPt 10 N A N ATOMI dun CAMELE-
ON y dm CASTOR, dun DROMEDAIRE, dun
OURS^etd*uneGAZELLE. III. LABYRIN-
THUS ALGEBRA J

Auth. fOH. f AC. FER-
GUSON. IF. An ANSWER to HTDRO LO-
CI A cur MIC A of William Simpfon hy ROBERT
WITTIE D. U.

Ohfervations

Concerning the Bath-Springs, communicated hjMr. Jofeph
Glanvill , in a Letter to the Publtfher dated June 1 6. x 66^ i

at the Bath,

Sir> T Have now made the mofl: careful! Inquiry , I can , con-

I cerning our Baths ^ and have thefe particulars to return

to you in anfwerto your ^eries,

I. The Country round this Otty is very hilly and uneven 5

X X X X but
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but the Hills lye in no order 5 they are generally rocky and ftecpe

from South-weft and by Weft, to North and by North.- th,

whole Trad ofthe Country, within 5. and 7. miles , abounds

with Coal- mines , more or lefs. But there are no other confi-

derable Mines , that I can hear of , nearer then ii/rW//^ , which

is 10. miles hence, excepting fome of Lead at Berry in Gh^
tefler-fhire^ which lyes up on the North ofthis place , about 4*

or 5.milesdiftant.

2. The Hills for the moft part afford a Free ftone^ andpn

the North-'weftof Lanfdown^vfhxch hath that fituation to the

Town, and isjuft above it) the Stones, digg'd there, are a

fort of hard ftone, commonly call'da Ljas ^ blue and white,

poliftiable.

The Town and Baths are of very great Antiquity. Be-

fides what I find in very ancient Chronicles to that purpofe,

one of our great Antiquaries ( Mr. P. )afrerts , that thefe Baths

were 800. years before Chrift» Which iffo, would giveoc-

cafionto inquire, howconfiftcnc Wnhkthzi Hjfotheps ^ con-

cerning the Caufeof the Heat of thefe Waters, would be, which

makes it to be the Fermentation of Minerals in fieri 5 and^ whe-

ther it be likely^ that the Minerals, through which thefe wa-

ters pafs 5 fliouldbein that ftateof imperfe^ion fo many hun-

dred years, and that the whole difpos'd matter in thofe places

ihould not be perfe<aly concreted in fo great a Tradl of time.

You doubtlefs know the other conjecture , vthich fuppofeth the

caufe ofthis heat to be , That two ftreames having run through

and imbibed certain forts of different Minerals, meet at laft,

after they have been deeply impregnated, and mingle their li-

quors , from which commixture arifes a great fcrmentation,th3i:

caufesheat> like as we fee it is in Fifrid zud Tart4r, which

though feparately they are not hot , yet when mingled beget an

intenfe heat and ebullition between them. This feems to me
a probable caufe of the laftingnefs of the heat of thefe waters.

But it is not my bufinefs to ofier Hjfothefes 5 therefore cra-

ving pardon for this digreflion.^ I proceed in my Account.

4 It is affirm'd here, that the Town for the moft part is hnilt

upon a Qgag-mire , though the places all about it are very firm

ground^ Some workmen ^ that have been eraploy'd in digging,

have
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have found a mire ten foot deep.- without the North-gate , the

liigeft place ofthe Town J
atfeaven. The Earth between is a

kindofrubbiflu fometimesthey find pitching a mansl:^ngchva-

der ground, and paffagesfor the water to pafs.- 7, or 8. foot

down they have met with Oj/ier' /hells.

5. The Town and Country circumjacent, generally abound

with cold Springs and in fome places the hot and cold arile ve-

ry near each other 5 in one place 5 within two yards ^ and in 0-

thers, within 8. or 9, of the main Bathes.

6, The Guides of the Crefs-Bath informe me? that, when
there is a great Weft-wind abroad

, ftanding by theSprings they

feel a cold air arifing from beneath: if the Wind be at Eaft

,

and the morning clofe with a little mifling rain , the Crojj- Bath

is fohot asfcarce tobecndur'd, when the Kings-mi Hot- Baths

are colder than ufual. In other winds let the weather be how
it will, this Bath is temperate. The Springs that buble mcft

ar€Coldeft. T\\t Crof-BathfiWs in 16. hours, both in Win-
ter and Summer , without any difference from heat or cold^flouds

or drought. That ot the Kings , in 1 2. or 14.

7, A man may better (ordinarily) endure 4. hours bathing

in the Cnfs-hath 5 than rl in the others. In the ^eens Bath

(which hath no Springs of its own-, but comes all out of the

Kings ) they have found under a flat ftone , which upon occafi-

on was taken up, a Tunnd, and a yeelding mudd in

and under it, into which they thruft apike, but could feel no

bottom. Iniht Kings-bAth there is a Spring fo hot , that it is

fcarce fufferable , fo that they are fain to turn much of it away

,

for fear of inflaming the Bath. The hotteft Spring will not

harden an Egge.

8. The Bath-water does not pafs through the body like 0-

ther Minerall waters 5 but if you put in Salt , it purgech pre-

fently. Upon fetlementit affords a black mudd ^ ufefuU in a-

{ches
,
applyed by way of CatapUfme^ to fome more fuccef*

uU then the very waters. The like it depofits upon Diftillati-

^flj and no other. Nor hath any more been difcover'd upon all

the Chymical examinations , that have come to our knowledge.

One Dr A(lendoff iomd^ that the colour of the Salt, drawn

from the and Hot-hath j was yellow
3

that, w^ich was

X XXX a extracted



€xtraciedfrom Crcfs-Urh , white. This Doilor concluded,

that the Crofs-hath had more of Atlum dSid Niter^ than the hot-

ter Bathes , which abouud more with Sulphur, And yet that

Bath loofens flirunk finews
, by which it (hould feem it abounds

not much with Allum. It is harflicr to the tafte thtn the o-

ther Baths , and foaks the hands more.

9. A man cannot drink half the quantity of ftrong drinks in

the Bathjthat he can out of it but if he hath drank before to ex-

cefs 3 it alhy's much, and is a great refrefliment to the body.

The Bath provoketh Urine.

TO. They are very ^fefuU indifeafes of theHead^ Palfies
,

Epilepfies and Convulfions; In Cuticular difeafes
,

Leprofies,

Jtches and Scabbsrin all Obftrudions of theBowels^as Splecn,Li-

ver,and Mefenteryjand the fcirroficy and hardnefeof thofe parts:

Inmoft difea[esofWomen> In the Scurvey and Stone: as to

which laft, while! am writing, aa Alderman of the Citty af-

fares me? that his Wife, who had been exceedingly troubled

with the Stone, went into the Crofs-bath iox it, and voided

there ftveral ftones as bigg as thofe of Olives , and was never

troubled with that diftemper after. The Bath isalfo goodia
(sMGoxxii^ as they call them. The fame Alderman tells rae,

that it gives him preftnt eafe , when he is troubled with the fits

of it. He ufcs to goein^ affoon asthefit takes- him, which:

then goes off prefently , and returns not in a confiderable time af-

ter : He puts his feet upon the hotteftTprings in the Kings -Batk

But it hath a contrary effeft in hott Gouts > and fome, who are

troubled with that diftemper, tell me , that the Bath puts them
into a fitjiFthey goeineo it without preparation v or, if they have

the fit before, it inflames it more, and fends it;about the bo-

dy, and difables thejoyntfo, that there is no treading on it

for theprefent. Further, the Bath is effe^luall in thedifea-

fes of Children
,
particularly the Bicketi ^ removing the humors,

that proceed from it, without faile. 'Tis alfo good for Wo-
men, that areaptto mifcarry , ifus'd moderately. The Bath-

guides goc in , when they are ready to lye down and other woe-

men of the Town ufe it ordinarily throughout their time, and
are never obfer ved to mifcarry. It facilitates deliverance. Befides,

ins very effccluall for the ftrengthning of broken BoBes, and
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good in all cold andraoift diftempers and weaknefs of Nerves

,

Stupefactions, Relaxations, and violent Pains : in all which it

gives eafe, except the Lttes renerea% for in that (except the ma-

lignity be overcome by the methods of Phyfick ; it exafperates

the pain more. '
l is an excellent remedy to remove the remai-

ning weaknefs in Gouts, as hath been remarkably exemplifi-

ed in old men , even to the age of 83. years.
^

11, There is no inftanceof Cures performed by it in former

times, but we have experience of the fame in ours ^ yea and in

fome others, as in Dropfies, Cachexies > Spleen ^c. In which

cafes they were (hy heretofore of ufing the Bath , forfear of con-

firming thofe Obftiudiions, whereas *tis now found, that their ,

Cure is facilitated by it ,

12. The Bath- guides live to avery great age
5 fomeamesto

near 100. years 5
ordinarily, ifthey are temperate, to 70. There

are two at this time above 80 , a man and his wife.

i^. In the Crofs bath the Guides have obferved a certain

black Fly with fealed wings , in the form of a Z^^j^-r^?)!? , but

fomewhat bigger. They fay , it flioots quick in the water,

and fometimes bites. It lives under the water , and is never

found but in very hot weather They fuppofe , it comes up

with the Springs, It is not to be feen elfewhere. I had one of

thofe Infefts fent me laft year , which Ipreferv'd till I came to

Lmdonj inttnding to have given it you V but IknowPaOt^ how

I loft it there.

14. The Cr^?/j-^4f^ eats out filver exceedingly- and I am
told, that aftiilling in a weeks tin e hath been fo eaten by it^ that

it might be wound about one's finger. The Baths agree ( as

the vulgar fpeaks ) with Brafs, but not with Iron: for3 they will

eat out a ring of this metall in 7. years , when Brafs-iings feem

to receive no prejudice at all from it.

15. When Women have waflit their hair with the mixture of

beaten eggs and oatmeal , this will poifon the Barn To, as to

beget amoft noifome fmell, caftingafea-green on the water^

which otherwife is very pure aud limpid. This will taint the ve-

ry vvallSjand there is nocleanfing of it,but by drawing the Bath.

16. In Summer the Baths purge up a green fcum ontHe

topjbut in Winter never j .but then leave a yellow on the Walls.



ly. The Walls that keep in the hot fpringsare very deep-fct,

andlargcj lo. foot thick, and 14, deep from the level of the

ftreet. The cement ofthe wall is tallow
,

clay, lime and beaten

bricks. Inthcyear 1659. the Hot'hth(zBnh particularly fo

call'd, of equall heat with the Kings-hath^vizs much impai-

red by the breaking out of a Spring 5 which the workmen at laft

found again, and reftored. In digging they came to a firm foun-

<iation of f a^litious matter , which had holes in it like a Pumice-
ftone, through which the water played* fo that 'tis like the

Springs are brought together by Art; which probably was the

Necromancy , the people of antient times believed and repor-

ted to have contrived and made thefe Baths ; as in a very antient

manufcript Chronicle I find thefe words: When Lud Hidibras

tvasdeady Bladud his Son, a great Njgrmancer (fo'tis there

writ ) was made King , andhe made the wonder of the hot Bath by

his Njgromancy ^ andhe reigned 21. years ^ and after he diedj^and

lyes At the new troy. And in another old Chronicle 'tis faidjT^^f

King Eladud fentfor Necromancers to Athens to effe^ thisgreat bu-

(mefs 5 who 'tis like were no other then cunning Artificers, well

fkiird in Architefliure and Mechanicks.

iS. It hath been obferv'd, that leaves , like thofe of Olives,

come fometimes out of the Pump of the Hot-Bath.

Thefe, Sir, are all the Obfervations I have been able to coIle<a

yet : ifany thing elfe material fliall hereafter come to my know-
ledg about thefe matters , I fliall not fail to impart them, God
permitting. Perhaps thefe things may adminifter occafion to

more Queftions relating to the Bath, and their P^/«;7^w^;^^. If

you or any other ingenious perfon ofthe R. Societ^j fhall propofc

any to me, I fhall takewhat care I can to have them punilually

anfwer'd. lam^^^*.

JExtra£iofa Letter

y

Written hj Mr. Muraltus (?/ Zurich,?<? M. Haak,^ Fellow of the

R. Society^ concerning the Icy and Chryfiallin Mountains of

Hdvcm^ calNthe Gletfcher. EngHJlidout ofLatinby the

PublifberjO^follows ;

T^He higeftjcy Mountains ofHelvetia about Falefia and Ja^

gufia, in the Canton of Bern^ about Tamininm and

Tavetjch of the Khatians 3 are alvvayes feen cover'd with

Snow



Snow. The Snovv,meItedby the heat of the Summer ^ other

Snow being fain within a little while after ^ is hardned into Jce

,

which by little and little in a long mdc of time depurating itfelf

turns into a Stone^not yeilding in hardnefs and clearnefs to Chryf-

tall. Such Scones clofely Joyned and compaded together corTi-

pofe a whole Mountain, and that a very firm one
5 though in

Summer-tnw: "on ntry> people have obfoved it coburfta-

fiindei .ackingj Thunder-like/ which is alfo well

knowE w . ..iers to their great coft , forafoiuch as fuch cracks

ar.d openings, being by the Winds covered with Snow 5 are

the death of thofe , that pafs over them.

At the foot of thefe mountains are with great labour digg'd

out Chryftals > which are found «mong other foflils, oftwo forts

and colors V fomeofthem are darkifli and troubled, which by
fomearecaird-theChryftal-orC; to be plenteoufly found in the

afcent of Mount Gotthard others transparent , very pure and as

clear as Venice- glafs 5
fexangular, great and fmall.- as in the

mountains about Valefu , and the Town cdlVd Urfelcn at the foot

of the Hill Schelemn they are digged out , and fold at a good

rate. Of this latter kind my Parents, four years agoe, tranf-

mittcd a very bigg and fair one to Milm for 80, pound

fterling.

This is, what I have obferved about thefe Hills > What I

lliall farther learn of the people
5
inhabiting thereabout, to whom

I have written a month fince , I fliall impart to you.

In Sepemkr

Sme obfervAtions

C0n€erning lapan , madehy an Ingenious ferfon^ that kati mnny

fears refidedin that Country 5 as they were communicated in

French byU. 1% whence they are thus Englijh'dhythe Pub-

lifberf, who fome months agoe accafiondthis Accom^t hy foms

Queries ,fent to that Traveller

»

I .
''TpHe ^apmefe doubt not at all of their Contry 's being

j[ miflandr chough it be feparated from the Conti-

nent by fiichnarrovy Clunnels that no veflell of any confiderabk

burthen can pafs tiivAfl.

,

-5. The



2. The Air is there very falubrious , but ofanother temper on
this, than on that fide of the Mountains, which divide ^afan^

The Plague hath never been heard of there 5 but thefmall Pox
and Fluxes are very frequent.

5. Their Mountains are fertil altnoft to the very top.

4 . There are found almoft all European forts of Fruit, Peach-

es, Apricoksj Cherries, Prunes^ Apples, Pears 5 and particu-

larly Pipins 5' Bon Chrctien-pears; Befides thcfc,^ there is an

infinity of other Fruit > but almoft none^ but what is alfo found

in fome part or other of /W/^.

5. Silver is there in its higheftperfe(5iion,butiiot ufed in Tradet

in which is feen nothing but Gold , and (bme fmall coyn of

Brafs s which latter they fpoile by refining it too much. Steell

alfo is there very good.

6. The temper of their Metals was formerly better than 'tis

^ now buc yet they makeCourtelas's or fliort bwords exceeding

good,
I''--

7. The great 'Mountain cf^^^/^^/^ is higher than iht Fico in

7'emrijfSmct being above 18. leagues difta.ntfrom the Sea-fide,

it may be feen above 40. leagues ofFat Sea. There are 8. Vul-

or Fire-fpitting mountains in ^^/^4;; 5 and you cannot goe

into the Campagne , but you difcover one oy other of them.

8. There are many Medicinal waters, and Hott Springs there^

which the Inhabitants ufe in their diftempers. They have par-

ticular MeL^icineS' but they let no Blood. They make much
ufe of CauftickSjby applying upon fome nerve or other the pow-

der of Artcmifia or Mugwort y and Cotton, which theyfetcn

fiie. They always drink their liquors warme.

p.There is fo great a ftore (^f Venaifo-n in ^apm^that they cafe

little for Cattle, though there be no want of them. They em-

ploy mofl: Oxen for Ploughing^, and they make no Eutter nor

Checfe, nor are they Iqveis ofMilk. They have great plenty

of Corn and Rice. v: 'it ,
.

ic. The ^afonefe are proper enough of ftature , and not

uncomely in features > they havefomewhat prominent belly.s.

They are exceeding aflive-, and want no Judgement 5 they arc

alfo military and valiant.

II. No Arts are to be met with amongfts them ^ that are

noc



noi known in Emfe] except that of making Lacca] ofwhjfh

there is fome fofine and curious , that whereas in this Country

one may buy an ordinary fmall boxe for 3, or 4. Crowns,one of

the fame fize, when made in Japan of exquifite Lacca^,will fell

for more than 80. crowns. The Author of this Accompt hath

4. Cabinets of this workmanfhip , which he affirmes to have

coft him above 40000 crowns 5 which he will nocidl under

Soooo^crowHS.

12. The Colours 5 with which they dye their fluffs, never

fade. I have feen one of them, which our Vermdlon and Con-

UuY defeu come not near to. It is extradled out of a Flower^ like

to Saffron 5 and one pound of it cofls an incredible price. To
try 5 whether the Colour will not change by Lixivium or Lyej

they apply an hot Iron to it-, and if there it holds
5

they aflure

themfelves of the durablenefs of the Colour,

13. They have Mathematicians amongft them 5 and believe

ludiciary Aftrclogy 5 infomuchlliat the Grandees undertake no-

thing without pre- confulting thofe, that make profellion of

the fame.

14. ^apn yeilds divers forts ofgood merchantable Commo-
dities 5 but chiefly all forts of filken Stuffs, unwrought Silk,

Amber , Precious StoneS;,Musk,Copper,Steel5Lack-work.

15. The Country is very well peopled and exceeding rich,

being exceedingly ftored with Gold-mines % and I hav€ feen

fome of the Gold-ore, which of 10, ounces yeilded8. of the

higheft finenefs , and pieces of the weight of 1 20. marks,

16. Their Buildings are very good and commodious. The
Appartments are all below on the ground

,
feparated from one

another by partitions of Carton painted and guilt, which may
be foulded and removed like Skreens. Their floors are covered

with mattes, and fomtimes with filken fluff, embroidered vel-

vet , and cloth of gold. All their buildings are but one ftory

high.

17. They have no other conveniences to defend themfelves

from Heat and Cold , but fuchasare ufual in Italy and Spaine,

18. They ufe the divertifements of Comedies, which are

more brave then thofeof Europe. ! he Spectators are about 200,

paces diftant from the Theater , which being cover'd with a

Y y yy vaislt



vault) makes the voice ofthe Adors to be undcrftood to the ve-

ly end of the 1 heater. They love Hunting^and Gaming, as Dice,
Cards, Chtk&c. At all times of the day ^ and in all their vi*

fics they take Thea and Tobacco.

I p r hei^ Language is altogether diflferent from the Chinefe j

but theirPriefts, and Conrtifans, that is, the Learn'd among
them;) which bear' the Offices of the Court, uaderliand the
tongue of Chochin-thina ^ and by this means that of 7unquin^

china , Cored &c. They write neither from the right to the

left, nor from the left to the right , but downeward.

20. Their Government is Defpotique 5 the Religion Pagan

-

ihe Chriftian hated upon no other accompt , but thatfomeof
ihofe , that there profefied it 5 - would perfwade the ^afonefe to

acknowledg a Superiority above the dignity Royall, difpofing

of Crowns and Scepters. Their Morals are very good, their

faults being punifh't as their Crimes , even Lying and Detradion,
Their left hand is the more honourable^, and they takehorfeoa
thatfide^

An Accomt from Paris

€omtrning a great MetallinBmning Concave ^ and feme oftfk

moft confiderahk Effe£ts of n : Communicated hy [everaU

prfons upn the flace ^ where TryaIs have been made of
i.K

'

•

'

IT
is true, that Monfieur de Vilette of Xy^?;;^^ who for-

merly made that Burning Concave, * which was of about 30,,

inches diameter (difpofed of to^the King
D^crihed M large in Numb, oiDenmark^hzth made another, which
€. of tkeicrMmm,

j^^g^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^l^

of 34, inches diameter , and melts all forts of Mettals, and l-

roaitfelf of the thicknefs of a. S ilver-Crown , in lefs then^

a minute of time ^ and vitrifies Brick in the fame time •

and as for Wood , whether green or dry , it fees it on fire in a

moment. The. King hath feen it and the performances ot it wi!vli

great fat isfaiaion,^ and his Majefty is liJ^ely to make it his, and.

and then to beftow it on his Royal Academy of Philofophers

,

fcr making of fartlie^ Experiments with it.. SofMihey-.
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matter at ence.

An Accomft of[ome Books.

I. M ARC' M A L F IG 1 1 , Phil, & Mtd. Bononienfts

DIS S E Rt A r I O BP/SroLiCA De B 0 M-

BTCE^ Regu Soctetati dicata. Printed at London

for lohn Martin and lames AUeftry Printers to the R.

Society^ /;?4\

/ "^He Occafion of this Curious and Laborious Difcoui fe will

appeare from the Preface to it. The Book it ielf gives an

Acomptof theProdudlion, Structure
^
Food, Growch^Sick-

neffes, Workmanrtiip, Changes, Generation, and Death of

the Silk-rvorm-y together with an accurate Anatomicall Def-

cription of all , even the minuter parts of that lnk£t > and the

varieties of them in the feverall Changes^ it undergoes ^ where

yet the Author in llich particulars j which he finds himfelf fliorc

oflfjOr not well fatisfied ui^with great modefty refers himfelf to the

Afliftance and farther confideration of that Society , to whom
he dedicateth this Epiftie.

He begins with theEggs and hatching of theSilk- worms ^ ob-

ferves the Changes of their Colour : thenproceeds to the growth

ofthe Youn^ worm^ the various tryals in feeding it with divers

other leaves but thofe of Mulbery'^s^their fickneffesand the prog-

nofticksof them-, the cafting ot their skins, together with all

the fteps and the whole manner of the fame.

In the Anatomicall Obfervations of the ftruftureof this In-

fed, he takes notice
5
among many other things, oi its eleven

Rings or Incifures , and of how many fmall ones each of them

is made up-, giving their fliape, difFerentfce, nature and com-
pofition. Then goes on to the Wrinkles of the Body, the

Head;, the Cranium, the Lip^ Chin, Eyes, Teeth ( cutting not

by an up and down motion 5 but a laterall one) Hair, Leggs with

theirdi&rentfhapes, articuhtioos, claws 5 together with dieir

pofture and motion for Spinning.
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Of their Memalipms^ heobferves the quality of the Im*

mor^ found in them 5 viz. concreting by the warmth of on's

hand 5 and leaving a cruft • next, the mucous and rofy- colored

skin, fuppos'd to t^e the new skin, found under the exterior.

Then he defcribes tpe various Mufcies , and Fibres , both pa-

rallel, and oblique, more or lefs
5
together with the infcrtion of

thcFibres in^verf Ri^gj snd of every Ring in the Cavity of its

neighbouring Ring , for producing the Progreflive Motion ofthe

Animal 5 the manner of which is defcribed very particularly.

Hepaffes on to the Veffels moiftcningall the parts, obfer-

ving their branches and amfiomofes-j their termination in one

common trunck , and the curious net-work they make. Thefe

veffels prolonged 5 he makes to be th^ Lungs, whofe ftru<5lure

for Refpirati on he diligently defcribes
J

illuftrating the fame

with Obfervations made of other Infers 5 and with fome Tri-

alls (hewing, both that Air iflaes out of their body , and that

Pily liquors will fuflfocate them , upon the Accompt only of

flopping the orifice of their Wind^pipe. He inquires alfo.

Whether the Motion of the Abdomen be neceffary in thefe Infers
'

for Refpiracion , and feems to incline to the Affirmative.

From the Lungs he goes on to the Heart , which he faith rea-

ches from the head to the taile , being ofa ftrange figure,and ra-

ther hearts, than one 5 whofe motion of 5jf/?(?/(? and z>/^/-

tdie he defcribes
,

taking alfo notice ^ how the Vitall humor paf-

fes from one little heart to anotlier.

The r^;?^r/V/^ heobferves ro reach alfo from one extreanle of

the Worm to the other 5 defcribing its fubftance
,

fliape^fibres,

and veffels bedewing it, together with its refcmblance to the

Ventricle of other Infects • where he particularly notes the

great voracity of the Silk-worm, affirming, that it will eat as

much in one day , as its whole empty body weighs.

In the fides of the Belly about the Ventricle he finds a Woof
of Fefels ,

containing the Silky ^nyce 5 defcribing their progrefs

from the mouth downeward into the belly , and their ftrange

flexures and meanders ; whofe^;?/he affirmcs to have at length,

after a long and patient fearch , found out. Of thefe Veffels he
makes a large and curious defcription^ as alfo oftheir different

Juyces^as the caufe of the different forts of Webbs and Baggs.

Neither



Neither is he wanting in giving an accurrateaccdinpt of the

fine texture of t\i% Spinall Marrow^ and the Cranium,

But from the Anatomy of the parts he proceeds to ihtit Fee-

dingy and obferves the various fpace of time for it.

He takes further notice , that though stench be no prejudice

to them, yet a Southern ^m^i and an extreme Hot AirmskQ
them fick. He informes us alfo, how they are ordered after they

have fed enough^ and are ready to fpin 5 as alfo , how they fpin
^

what motions and poftures tbey ufe in that work 5 how they

apply their feet and claws ^ hov^^ they hold their head and other

parts of the body > of what figure their Webb is 5 in what time

the Bagg is finiflit
3
together with the difference of the Silk on

one and the fame bagg 5 and the conjunftion fometimes made
by/w worms in fpinning^?;;ebagg , which he faith caufeth fuch

an intanglement that the Silk cannot be vvound off.

He forgets not tofet down thtgrahd Change of the Silk-

worm, after 'tis exhaufted byfpinningj how all the parts are

altered 5 the tefticles enlarged ^ and the whole difpofed to af-

fume the form of the Amelia or Chryfalis , diverting it felf of its

coat in the fpace of i. min, 10. fee > the manner of which he

very curioufly defcribes , having attentively beheld it himfelf.

He adds , how the Wings a^d other parts are form'd for the Pa-

fiUo or Butterfly J
and how indeed the Win^ are latitant un-

der the fecond and third King of the Wormf^ before it works the

bagg.

of the Aurelia he defcribes its iliape and all the parts , and

particularly the remaining Veftighoi the filky Inteftins^ the Ven-

tricle 3 and the concrete melleous Juyce therein , together with

fome though rare and fcacce perceptible motion of the Heart.

Then^ how the Aurelia changes into a Butterfly ^ and in what

time n)iz>, in the fpace of 10. daysinSummer^andinaMonths

timem Autumne and Winter, Where he adds, howthe^gji

begin in the Femals upon their change into Aurelia and how at

laft the Butterfly breaks out by themeanes of its Claws and a

iharp liquor.

To this he fubjoyns a particular defcription of the form of the

Butterfly , and all its parts 5 of the Motion of its Heart , of the

diffeieacing m^^rksof the ^ak from the Female of the curious

ftruftuce
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ftradure of the Ovarium 5 tlie parts of generation - the coit,

and the ftrange length of the time of it , the Male beat ng his

wingsabout I jo.times in onecopulation^the multitudeof Eggs
amounting to :5c o. 400. fometimes 500 and the death of the

poor Fly ,
following 5. days after the coit in Summer , but not

before the 12th day in Auguft.

He omits not to inftruft the reader ofthe ways ofkeefwg the

He^jr^ and the manner ot ordering them for Hatching: where

betakes notice ofone kind of Butterfly in Sicily^ which is made
/n?/V^fecmiii in ^^/^^^ year^ viz. in the end of Aprill, and the end

of Auguft.

He concludes with the way of Winding off the Baggs , and in-^

formes us 3 how miny threds together will make good fubftan-

tiall filk^ where he affirmethjthat fometimes he hath reckoned

930. Bononim t^et of filk, wound off from one bagg, with-

out the exteriour lanugo , and the inmoft laft part, which both

together might make a-fourth part of that length more.

//. DESCRIPTION
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J I. S C ElFflON A NAT 0 M I^U E iun
C AME LB ON^ inn CASTOR^ d'un DROME-
DAIRE^ d'mOURS^ a dpum GAZELLE. A
Paris \66^. in^\

THe -Obfervations of thefe Animals diffeiSed were made
in the Royall Library ac P^m by fome of the IngeDioas

Philofophers there.

Of the Cmdcon ( which they^ fay was an Egj^tian one ^ tJiq/

alledging;, thai there are two other forxsj oneof Arabia^ and

another of Mexico^ they chiefty obferve: FkH that its contra^

ry motions ofSwelling and Un-fwelling are not made as in other

animals
;>

dilating and prefently after contracting their breaft for.

Refpiration 5 in a conftant and regular order. ^ fince they have

feenit fwell for thefpace of above two hours, during which tiaie

it would indeed ua-fivell a little.but almoft indifcernibly , and

alfoa littlefwell againe, but with that difference , that the di-

latation was more fuddain and more vifible^j and that by long,

andunequall intervals 5 they having alfoobferved it tofubfide

for a long time, and much longer thanfweird.

Secondlyyt\\2ii the grains in the Gameleons -Skin were divert-^

ly pofited 5 and of a blewifl>gray ^ when the aoimall was in the

fliade movdefs , and had not been toucht a long while5 but that

the pawes. underneath were wliite-yelowilh , and the fpace be-

tween the graines , of a pale and y ellowifli red : and that the faid;

gray
5
colou:^ing him all over when at reft , and remaining on the-

infideofthe skia^^ when flead, (which feem'd to argue., it

was the naturall colour } did 5 when expofed to the day-light;,^

change in the Sun , fo that all the places of its body ^ ftruck fay

that light 3- took,inftead of their blewifhgray 3 a browner gray^

approaching to a minim 5 but the reft of the skin^ not flione up-

on by the Sun, changed its gray into divers brighter colours

which formed Spots half an inch big^of an Ifabella'Coi0ur;,by the

mixtuxeof the yellow pale in the graines 5 and the light browm
iathe ground of the skin.: the other skin 5 not flione on by the

Sm^ and remaining of a gray paler then ordinary , being like'

cloath mis:t of wool o£ diversxoloars 5 the ground' coatinuing



as before.The Sun ceafing to fliine^^the firft gray returned by little

and little.and being then toucht by one of the company^there ap-

peared prefently many very black fpots on hisftiouldiers and fore-

feet > which hapn'd not, when he was handled by thofe that

cook care of him. Being wrapp'd in white linnenfor 2, or 3. mi-

m^^s , he was taken out whitifli 5 and having kept this colour a

Vvhile, it vaniflit infcnfibly: which Experience refutes thofe
,

iyhogive out, that the Cameleon takes all colors but white.

Having put him on divers things of feveral colours, and wrapt

him up in them,hc affumed none of their colors^but the white,

neither took he this , but the firft time of the trials.

Thirdly , the ftru^ure and motion of his Eyes^turning two dif-

ferentways at one and the fame time 5 which yet is not true of

the Cameleons of Mexico. Where 'tis obferv'd, that the necelli-

ty, impos'd by nature on all other animals to move both their

Eyes together the fame way , is not caufed by the conjunftion

of the Optick nerves, becaufc that alfo is found in the Came-
leon it felf.

fourthly , his way of taking hold of the fmall branches of

Trees, like that of a Parret ^ who puts two of his claws before

and two behind , whereas other Birds alwayes put three before

,

and one behind.

Fifthly, his having no Spleen-, a very little Heart, and ex-

ceeding little Brain, in which appeared no mark at all of any

fence for Hearing, this animall neither receiving nor giving a-

ny found.

Sixtlj^ his Tonguebeing furnilht with and faftned toalong

troiTip ,
ferving to lanch it out, for the taking of flyes, on

which he fee^s , and not on Air alone 5 the Obfervers having

found many fly^s in his ftomach aud Guts > and taken notice alfo,

that this Cameleon ,
they difcourfeof, voided divers ftones of

the bignefs ofa pea , which he had not fwallowed , but bred in

hisgutts, feeing one of them , being difTolved in diftilled vine-

gar , inclosed the head of a fly.

By which Obfervations it appears, chat though Oratm have

\oi\ thofe pretty fubjeds to excrcife their Eloquence upon , con-

cerning the Wot>ders of the food, and of the Change of Co-
lours in Camrfeons^ yet Philofephers doQ now m^Qt with

new
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newparticulars i tooclilttg the motion of his Eyes and Tongue^

and the mariner of altering his Colour according to his paffions,

which are no lefs capable to employ their Witt $ as is at large

and learnedly deduced by the Authors of thefe Obfefvations.

In the 0^^?^ t hey note 5

Fir(I
J

histwo forts of H^/>, one fliort, foft and fine , to de-

fend him from cold % the other long and thick , to receive the

mire, in which they often wallow ^ and to hinder it from get-

ting to cfie skin.

Secondly , his Teeth,formed after a peculiar manner , excee-

ding fit to cut Trees-^which they doe ro build thenr>felves lodgings

to breed their Young ones in^ forwhich purpofe Narure hath

alfo furniflit them with fuch fore-feet as exadly refemble the

hands of a man 5 the hind-feet, proper for fwimming, being for«

med like thofeofa Goofe.

Thirdly , his Bladders containing the Cafioreum ( diftind

from the Tefticles) of which they found four great ones about

the lower part of the Os fnbis,^o{ which two were above the other

two , but clofely joyn'd to one another, the two upper being

likely to prepare that matter , and the two other, to bring it

to the perfection ofmore confidence , and unduoufnefs 5 as alfo

of aftronger fent and deeper yellow colour? for which purpofe

the two latter are of a glandular compofition. But under this fe-

condfort of facks they found yet another long one , full of li-

quor 5 more yellow and liquid 3 and more elaborate , then that

in the former 5 ©fa different fmelLand like to the yolk of an eggi

of which they write from Canada^ that Cafiorsuk it to make
themfelves an appetite , when they want itjand that tfiey fqueefe

it out by preflingwith their paws the bladder, which conrains

it 5 and that the Savages anoint with it the Gins they fet for

thefe animals y to draw them thither.

Fourthly , his feflicles not faflned to the Back- bone, as

feverai Authors affirme , but on the fides of the Os fubis about

the groyne, altogether hid, and not appearing at all, no more

than thQfem , before the skin was rernov'd. ThePmV con-

trary to that of a Dogg 5 which goes from the Os pubis to the

Navil, defcended here downeward to the vent of the excre-

ments 5 at which hole it did terminate.

Z 2 2 2 Fiftly
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Fifthly J
theUeart had its left Auricle bigger than the right

( which is alfo found in fontie other animals ) whereas in Man 'tis

contrary. They found no foramen Ovale ^ which niany

Authors affure to be in all Amphibious Animals, and even in

Men, that are Divers
^

andftay long underwater. But it may
be, that this Capr having beea kept divers years from going

into the water , that hole had been clofed,

Bnt we muft proceed to the

Dromedary , wherein is chiefly noted 5 that it hath but two
fmall hooffson the end of his feet, thefoles ofthem, flat and

large , being very flefliy , and covered onely with a loft , thick

and little callous skin, properenough tomarch in the Sands of

Afia and Africa-, that the fix CaHofities of his Leggs being

open'd , their fubftance was found to be between flelh , greafe

and ligament, fome having a collection of a thick purulent

matter mixed 5 f^^^ that Callofity under the Breaft, ftrongly

faftned to the Sternum , was confiderably bigg every way , and
much fuppurated j that his inward parts were like enough to thofe.

ofan Horfe but that in his 2d Ventricle there were many fquare.

Openings, being the Entry ofabou^o, cavities, made like

facks ,
placed between the two membranes that compofethe,

fubftance of the whole ftomach , in whxh facks ^ as in conveni-

ent receptacles , 'tis probable that Camels doe for a long while,

keep the water they drink in great quantity
, whentheymeet

with any , for a fupply in dry and defert places 5 that the Lungs

had but one lobe thattht //^^r^ was extraordinary bigg, viz^

9. inches long and 7. large > that
^

contrary to other Tongues,

which are every where rough from within outwards by ftore o£
fmall eminences tending from without inwards^ a part of this

Tongue had them from within outwards ^c.

The Bear hath a very particular ftrudlure of \\\% Leggs , and

their fubftance^ very good to eat, is a kind of thick fattifli

ligament , out. of which may pofTib'y ifTue that moifture, which

Authors fay Is fackt by this Beaft: for itsnourifliment in win-

ter. Its C/^w differ from thofe of a Lyon 5 by being more e-

quall and more co^ipaCl.TheJ'm/? differ from thofe ofa Lyon in

this only ^ thvit they are kfs. The Thorax confifts of 14 Ribbs.

There appeared no diftinftionln his Gutts , as in other animals f
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th«ywere4^. foot long, whereas thote o( the Lyetj, formerly

diCfeiled by thefame Obfeivers, had but 25. The ki^^eys had

a very peculiar ftrudure, 1//^. a membrane containing 55. fmall

kidneys, aftuallyfeparate from one another 5 each cover'd with

its proper membranes here and there connected by very fine

fibres 5
everyone having a large ^^/^ outwards ,

andftreight-

ning it felf inwards 5 that ^afe being in fome a Hexagon , in the

moft a Pentagon 5 and in others Square 5 andfthe whole rep: e-

fenting as 'twere zxiipQ Fhe-apple: therefore probably fobigg,

and divided into fo many fmalier kidneys, that it might con-

taine and evacuate the greater plenty of ferofities , to be found

in a Bear , becaufe he hath but little of inftnfible tranfpi-

ration, by reafonof the thicknefsof the habic of his body,

not favourable for it. The Braids they obferv'd to be 4. times

bigger, than that of the Lyon they opened. The Lyes ex-

ceeding little , the ChryfiaUinrQiy odlyfcituated^^nd drawn

pn one fide ofthe Jxis of the Eye.

But that which is particularly taken notice of in the defcrip-

tionofthis Animall ,
is, i. Theftrengthof its Temper and con-

ftitution^by which it is able, though it h^ve but a lirtlefto-

mach 5 and ftreight gutts (among which there is no C^a^m ) to

digeft with eafeall forts of edibks , raw flefli, Fifli^ Lobftersjn-

feftSjHerbs , Fiuits , Hony
^
fupplying by the force o. his tem-

per the defeat of a commodious ftru6^ure. 2. The fmall capacity

of its Liver and Spleen to receive excrementitious matter 5 which

argues , that the adion oi the naturall Heat is fo well regulated,

that 'tis not fubjed to dcfeil or excefs. 3. The Angular faculty

of encreafing to a great bulk , by which
,
though it be born ex-

ceeding fmall, it grows a very big an'mal, its natural moifture

being fo perfeft , as to render the parts capable to extend thenv

felves, and to increafe their magnitude without ItfTening their

ftrength.

The Gazelk or wild African Shee-goat (the fame with the

Dorcas or Strepficeres ) was of the bignefs and fhape of an Hind, its

hair fallow, except that of the belly^ which waswhite-, its

Eyes big and black > the Horns black alfo,ftreak*t crofs--ways,

15. inches long, very (liarpe
,

pretty ftreight, but a little

turned outwards about the middles in part hollow ^ and by a

Z 22Z 2 lharp
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(harplbone faftn'd to the Head. Tooth-kfs m the upper Jaw,

as being of the ruminating kind. V^ry cloven footed 5 and.final-

hoofed before , but thick- flefli't on the hinder parts oftheleggs,

like a Camel.

As to the inward parts , it had a Liver ftiaped tike that ofa

man , divided into two Lobes 5 and in tfee hollow part of the

Liver there were two Ljmphatick branches, which faftn'd the

vmkohhtFemforta to the fuperiour Orifice of the Stomach.

The fubftance of this Liver plainly appeared to them glandu-

lar, each grain of it being pierced,as they thought, in the midle,

byreafonof a little red cleft they had , whence iffued blood , ,

when preffed. And the caufe > why thefe glandules feldomeap-

peare vnfevered one from another , may be, that when the a*

nimal is in health they are fpungy and fiird out with bood^whichi

they are not 5 when it is fick^ or emaciated^ drc^

jll. LABYRIKTHUS ALG EBRJE, Amb.fo&i
^AC. F MRGU SON. Frwttdat //?rHagU€;>^ 4^ 1667.

WHat we mentioned in Nuwh. 46. p. 931. fed:. 8. a-

bout new methods, pretended byfometobefouiidouc

forgiving the Roots of allCubick and Bi-quadratick^quatienSy

albeit thofe Roots are Fractions or Surds^ Binomials or Refiduals 5

We find fince to be already accompliflied by this Dutch Wri-
ter 5

upon the Curfory perufal of whofe Book we take the firft

part of it to be, as follows.

I. Hefliows, how to ext raft the Squm and CMck Roots
out of BimmiaU z^i Re^dual Numbers j ^sz medium^ which
lie afterwards hath oecafion to ufe.

>. Then proceeds to give one general Rule for finding the

Roots of z\\ ^adratick JEquationS j and commends the worth
of his method from the eafinefs , although you be incumbred

with Fradions or great Numbers either in the Coefficients 02»

Abfolute.

3. He gives one General Rule ( where others make more Ca-
fes of it ) for finding the Roots of all Cuhick -Equations . in

which the Second term or ^uadratick jfecies is waming^znd rhta

hmt^ how all other ^EqEations ^ wherein it is /rr/f;?^;^
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may be reduc d thereunto^ by taking it away. More-

over, when fuch iEquations, wherein you are incum-

bred with FraHions or Snrds^ either in the Coeffi-

cents or Roots, arepropofed, he goes on to find the

Roots, fought in his own method? and when not ex-

plicable but by zquamproxmcy according to the ge-

neral method of ^/>^^^5 in the ufe of which method,

he, determining the number af Figures in the Root
^

takes away the trouble of ail the fub-gradual

Punftations-

4. When he comes ta Bi-quadratick^ Mquations^

he intimates, that all fuch ^Equations may be redu-

ced into two Q^adratic\ JE<^2it\ons^ but not without

the aid ofa Cubich^ -Equation : And firfl:^ when the

fecond Term or Cubich^ Species is not wanting
, he

fliews how to find the faid Adjutant Cuhieh^ iEqua-

tion, by placing the two higheft Terms ofthe JEqiii-

tion on ane fide, and the reft of the Termes on the

other, and then finds fuch Quantities,which,added to

either fide^ render the fame capable of a fquare

Root ; and this preparatron being made, he thereby

pbtains the Cuhic\ ^Equation and the Root thereof,

which ferves for the purpofe premifed ; to wit , to

divide the Bt-quadratic}^ ^Equation proposed into

two Quadratich^ Equations, and fo folved.

Further, in regard that all ^Equations are more ea^

illy folv'd^ when fome of their Terms are wanting
^

than when all are prefent, he proceeds to (hew, how
to take away thefecond Term, and, fuppoffng it gone^

gives ea&r Rules for finding the aforefaid Cubieh^



i£quationi by aid whereof, the proposed BUqna^

dratich^ iEquation may be divided into two Quadra-

f/c^ ones, as before.

And then, in regard it often happens, thati£qua-

tions are not otherwife explicable than by a (inam

froximl^ he proceeds according to the General me-

thod of Vieta^ as in Cubich^ laft above mentioned.

The whole Dodrine is illuftrated with great varie-

ty of choice Examples , and the Author intending

hereafter to treat more fully of Algebra^ promifeth

to extend his methods to Equations of higher de-

grees, and to render the fame more general. The
remainder of the Book doth principally treat oijign*^

rate Arithmetick,

And here we think it fit to intimate, that divers

good Treatifes of Algebra have been lately publifli't

in Low Dutch. This Author cites Queftions out of

the 3d Century of Qmfiions in the Officina Algebra of

Marten Wilh^ns^ which we have not feen. Gerhard

Kinkhnyfen hath of late years publifhM feveral di-

ftinft Q^art0'Books^Di%. A TraSi of Analytical Co-

nich^ : A ColleSiion of Geometrical problems^ Analyti-

cally folv'd 5 as alfb fuch an acceptable Introduction to

Algebra^ that by the encouragement of fome of the

R. Society it hath been Tranflated into Latine ^ and

fitted for the Prefs , to which will be annexed the

Methods and Examples of Fergufon about the Roots

of Equations. And we have little reafon to d0ubt>

but that the )uft now mention d IntroduStion will

meet with fuch an acceptance , as (hall quicken the

Stationer
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Stationer to proceed in the Tranflation and Printing

of the reft of the Books above-mentioned, or others

of the like kind.

Fergufon about the Matter mention d is more full

than either the Algebra of Frarts Van der Huips^ an

OBa'VO Book in Lorp Dutcb^ i^^4. or Kinh^uyfen :

neither do we find, that Fergufon afcribes the Inven-

tion of thofe Methods to himfelf

IV. AN ANSWER to HTdKOLOGIA CHTMICA,
of WILLIAM SYMPSON, by ROBERT
WITTIE,M. D. printed for John Martyn at

the Bell without Temple-Barr^ in 8° i66p.

The Learned Author in this Anfwer undertakes

to prove, that all the Mineral Ingredients, which

he in his Firft Book on this Subje^i: affirm'd to be in

the Scarborough-Spa-w^ are really there, and that his

Antagonift himfelf, unawares, acknowledges them to

be there , fo that the judicious Reader of both thefe

Authors will fi:nd, that the difference between them,

whether in theMatter, which concerns thofe Ingres

dients of the faid waters , or in that which refpefir^-

the two ways of prafiifing Phyfick , the Galenical

and Chymical^ is indeed not fo great, as the heat of

Contention feems tomakeit-

And certainly, if the Profeflbrs of this Art would

but lay afide Animofitiesj perfonal Reflexions , and

private Confiderations ^ and withall acknowledge^

as they ought^ that new and great difcoveries may be

mad^.
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made by careful Obfervations and EKperlments^ they

would eafily agree and joyn together, not only their

Parts, Natural and acquired , but alfo the two fo

much celebrated methods of adminiftring Phyfick,

for curing both acute and chronical or contumacious

Difeafes, which is the true way to do fervice indeed

to Mankind, and to entertain and raife the Credit

of that Profeffion-

Nota. By the everfight ef the Trlnter^fome Lines were left out to

the breach ofthe Senfejnthe Authors Animadverftons upon Mr.
S.his Epiple^ At the bottom of the ^AFage^which may be thus

corrected Like that of the Travailer that went frora^^^r/i^/^-

lem to 5pOTVi&(7,who fell among Thieves that ftript and wound-
ed him, 'tis nofaultofminej my work Aail be like that of

the Samaritanc,^^^;

ERRATA,
NXXmh. /^t.'^, <^6i.\. jA.Genetncm, Inche prefent Numb. p. 981.I. 18. IfcxUi

wings, p. ^8^, I. 31,/. eccafon'd. p. ^87. 1. z6. L hefdes tho[e of, p. 992, 1. 3.

/. Sbould^rs^

L 0 n BO
Printed by T. iV. for foh» Martjn Printer to the Royal Society, and

are to be fold at the Bell a little without Temple-Bar , 1669,
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Auguft 16. 1669.

The Contents.

Jf$ Invention for E/limating the Weight Water in Water

with ordinary Ballances and Weights. Jin BxtraifefaLet'

ter , containing an Accomp ofa faffage iy fea to the Eift- Indies,

Seme Confederations ahut Slate, obfervations concerning the

eddXmnof fome Shell- fnailes 5 and the Darting of Spiders,

An accomft of fome BooksX GEO KG. S INC LA Rl
ARS NOVA itUAGNA GRAFITATIS ef lE-
riTATlS. II OBSEKFATIONES M E D I-,

C iy£ , € Mufae THOMt/E B A RTHp LI'KI. III.

OTTON. r A CHEN II H TP Po CRATES
CHTMICUS^ IV. TH. B ARTH O L IN I Differ-

tatiode CTG Nl A N ATOM E^ mncau0ak CASP,
B ARTHOLINO J. V. t/EGI'DII STRAUCH II
BREVIARIUM C H R 0 N O L O G ICU M. VL
ABREGE C HRONOLOGI SUE de L^HlSToh
RE SACREJR et PROFANE, park F. LAB-
BE.

An Invention

For Eftimating the Weight of Water ia Water with ordinary

BaUances and Weights.

THe Author of this laveation is the Noble Robert Bojle %

who was pleas'd to comply with our defires of communi-

cating it in Engliihco the Carious in England as by iafe- ting

the fame in the Latin Tranflatioa of his HyJro/^atical Para^^^&x-s

A aaaa ie
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he frnth gtratified the Ingenious Abroad. Atid it will doubtlcHr

be the more welcome 3 for as much as nobody, we know of*
hath fo much as attempted to determine , How much Water may
weigh in Watery and pofliblyif fucha Fr^^^/e;;^ had been pro-
posed , it would have been ludged impradlicable.

The Method or Expedient , he made ufe of to perform it as

near as he could, may be eafily learned by the enfaingaccompt
of a Tryall or two , he made for that purpofe ^ which among his

Notes he caufed to be regiftred in the following words.

A Glafs-bable ofabout the bigitefs ofa pullets-egg was pur-

pofcly blownat the flame ofa Lamp^ with afomewhat long

ftem tarn'd up at the end , that it might the more conveniently

ht broken o£ This Buble being well heated to rarify the Air,

and thereby drive out a good part of it, was nimbly fcalcd at

the end , and by the help of the figure of the ftem was by a con*

venieQtWcightofLead depreffed under water, the Lead and

Glafsbeifig tyed byaftringto one Scale ofa good Ballance, in

whofe other there was putfo much weightjas fufficed tocoun-

terpoife the BuWe , as it hung freely in the midft of the water.

Then wth along Iron forceps t carefully broke offthe feal'd end

ofthe Buble uncer water, fo as no Buble of Air appear'd to e-

merge or efcape throegh the water , but the liquor by the

weight of the Atmofphere fprunginto theun-rcplesiftit partof

the Glafs4)uble , and fill'd the whole cavity about half full 5 and

prefently ,as lioretold, the Buble fubfided and made the Scale,

'tTOsfaftned to, preponderate fo much, that thercneeded 4.

drachms mi ^Zy grmes to x^inc^tht Ballancetoan ^y£qttilthri'

um. Then taking oat the Bubic with the water in*t , we did
,

by the help of the flame of a candle, warily apply'd, driveout

the water (which otherwife is not eafily excluded ataverynar-

rOiV ftem) into a G'afs counterpoifed before ^ and we found

it , as we expefted , to w^eigh about 4dramchs and jograines,

befides fome little that remained ia the Egg , andfomefraall

matter that may have been rarified into vapors, which ad-

ded to the piece of Glafs that was^ broken olFunder water and

16ft there,might very well amount to 7.01 8. graines.By which it

agpears notonly,^that \vater h^th Come weigfacin water,but that

it
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it weighs very near * or aUogether

as much in Water , as the felf farri*^ poi-

tion of liquor would weigh in the Ai r.

Thelameday werepeated the Expert

meat with another fealed Babble, lar-

ger then the former ( being as bigg as a

great Hen-egg, land having broken this

under water,Tt grew heavier by 'j. drachms

and 34. grams % and having tak.n out

the Buble,and driven ml the water into a

counterpoised Glafs^ we found the tranfvafated liquor to amount

to the fame weight , abating 6 or 7 grams , which it might

well have loft upon (uch acccompts, as have been newly

meottoiied.

An BxtrdB &fa Letter

Written tj Mr. Jofliua Childrey to the Publifber 5 cmtainmg an

Mcmptofafdffdgeki feato theE^A-lndies , communica-

ted to him h'j that Ingenious Travdilor Mr. Richard S mich-

fon who madetm myages into thofe parts,

F'Rom England to Cape Finis Term in Ga^Uicia in 44, degr.

North Lat. the Winds areas variable as with Vs-, onely

theBiyof^//ir4jr is more fabjed to florms^ and the Sea more

rough, and the Waves running very high.

From thence to 54. degr. The Wind is variable alfo , bat

if you be within 100 leagues ofthe SunpeanQoxsmtxii y it is

generally inclined to Morth-Baft,

From 34 degrees ^ if yoia be inclining to the coaft of Africa ,

or about the Meridian of the Canaries , the Wind is fo certain

,

and cooftintlyat iV^>r^j&-jE4/? ( or within two points ) that it is

rare to find it ot^erwift. Yet in Winter, upon the coaft of

Africa there axe fometiines Wcfte'-ly ftorras , that are violent ^

but of no long continuance. And in S^smmer , when it is

fometimescalmejthc Air w\i' come vari ably. Thefe North-

£41^-Winds hold moft cr^mmo-Ji.y lo g.degrees North-Latitude^

and then begin the T'i^r^^^^Wimis , which are moft part con-

fined between 8. and 4. degrees North-Latitude. They are fci-

* this enpnffm msai^

Jei, to l€iive Liberty jor

a further inquiry , Whether

#c Experiment^ nvhich here"

Ijy appears conviacing as

to the mdn thing intended

U he proved miy mt (Li-

mit the UvUg jemething

further d(,bated , and ari'

next about fame cirmm-

ftantial thing or other.
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^ome or never more Southerly $ but on this fide the Line they

havefometimcs been met between ii. and 12. degrees 2Wr/A-

Latitude^ and fomctimes in p. and 10. degrees. ThefeT^r-

nadoes are vncertain winds
,
blowing from all points ofthe Com-

fajs in the fame hour , and fomctimes the wind fhifts thus with-

mi being intermitted , and other whiles it will be ftark calme

,

almoft between every puff. They are fo confus'd , that ht4.

or5. Ships fail together as near a$ is fitting for Ships that keep

company , at the fame inftant many times eveiy Ship (hall have

a fcverall ard contrary wind. And this place is almoft al-

wayes infcfted with horrible thunders, lightnings and rain.

And the nearer you are to the Jfrkk-fhoxc , fo much more
dreawIfuUis the Thunder and Rain.* bat the {mthcv Wejl-mrd
ycugoej the Thunder and Rain willbelefs, and the Winds
not fo vncertain-, fothat, if you go asfarrWeft, astheMe-
ridi.^nof the Eaft-fideof Brafile y there is little Thunder, nei-

ther doth the Wind come down in fach puffs and flawes^ but

between 4. add 8. degrees it is raoft inclined to Calmcs, and

very great and thick Foggs , and the Raines conie not in fuch

violent (howcrs.

Likewife this isa fare rule, that near the jifrick-ihotc
^

andfo for 100. or 200. leagues ^(f/?, the Nerth-Eafi-W iads

commonly incline more and more tothe^^j?^ fo that by that

time
,
ycucome to tht W^ft of the Meridian of the Azores 2 -

bouc 2Q, denreeS; the Tr^^^or conftant Wind will be moftly

Maf'North' Ea(l.

Now as frorn 34. degr. to 44, near the Continent ef£»-

fofe, the Winds are commonly between Ma^ and Nnth^
fo after you come fo farr Weft as the Meridian of the hither-

moftofche j^^^w ,
they are comnnonly httv^ttn Sonth-Wefi

and North' fVefi. And for this reafon Ships , that are outward

bouad to the «S7w[^^^/ ,
keep near the coaft of Fortugall^ but

homeward bound they are matiy times forced to run im JVefi

lofetcha Wefterly i^in:J. Likewife Ships bound to the Bdr^

hdcs go hy tht Canaries^ but come home a great way to the

North'We oiiht jiz&res[ .And the jTirgirad-fhips aretvviceas

long in going out, as they are in comming home, snJmany
limes longer: for

3
they come home bsfor the Wifld direftly.
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butgoebnt round about a$ the Trppkk 9 oratleaft to 28 de-

grees Latitude for the benefic of the Notth-Eaft-V^lndt, and

when that hath carried them farr Wefi^ihty come back to the

N0rdmrd2L%im : and then5a5 the Wcft^riy wind ha igs more or

lefs Soatherly 5
they have a good or bad paffige.

Between 3» or 4 degrees Nothern Latitude the Seuth-Eafl-

Wind begins to take place between the it/£quatorttiiihtTr8^

fickoi Capriecme. But the nearer you are to the co3 ft of j/ri-

ca it isTo much more Southerly 5 and as you approach to the

coaft ofBrafile 5 it inclines more and more Eafierly. And there

is not only a Variation in the Wind in refpebt ot but

alfo in refpei^ of Latitude', for, near the ^qmtort^^mt\& is

mot^ Southerly ^ thanitisia the fame Mcridiapi Dear the T'r^/^/VI

of Cafrimne 5 as for example^in the great B ly of Guinea (which

our Seamen call the Bight of Guiny} the Wind (as I have been

credibly inform'd ) is moftly South 1 and inclines as much to the

We/i as to the Eafi : but in the fame Meridian near the Trofick

ef Cafricorne I am fare it is conftintly between South-Ma^ by

Eafi 5 and SOf^th-Eaft by Soutk And on the contrary in that

Meridian 7 which may be aboat an ico. Leagues to the £4/?-

mrdof Srafile near the Equator y the Wind is between Smh-
Eafi: and Ea/l-South -Eaflj and in the fame Meridian the Winds
near xht Trofick are more variable ^ but moft part about North-

Eafi.

This, I fuppofe, is as much as you defire for t^e Winds with-

in the Trofid I and when I have told you 3 that incur latter

Voyage from the Line to ihtTrofick q{ Cafricorne we had ma-

ny Calms, and what winds we had were very fmall, which

was in the latter half of Jfril and the former half of May 5 but in

our firft Voyage in the latter half of May 1657. greac ftorms-,1

bavefaid all lean.

TheStormy days were May 16 17 18 efpecially the 17th

in 7 degrees Southern Latitude. Aifo the 20th and 21 in the

Latitude of 12 and 13 degrees 5 and the 27th at night in 5'^^-

r^r;^Lat tu eof 22. degrees 5 which ftorme was the moft fud-

dea andunexpeded that ever 1 faw : for all day it was very fail

weather, and fo till 8 at night, and the wind at North-Eafi^

kit on a faddea amea violent ftorm of wkd at Smth-Wefi^ and
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in a mometit the wht)le heavens were become Mack and prodl-

gioufly dark, which continued till 4 the next morning, with

intolerable rain 5 and then the wind came again at

and ic was prefently fair.

Near jffrica tht Sot^th-Eafi-mnds hold to 28. or 29. degr.

Smhern Latitude 5 but towards Braft^^ from the Trofick of

Capric0rrje to $1 degxets they are variable, and to the S:>uch-

wordof 32, Wefterly-, as you may perceive by this ioliowing

accompt.

May 29. Latif. 24.47'. Longir. (by the plain Sea-chart)

from thcZ^^4r^,i i,D:gr.Weft.,Variation ica 7' Eaft: faiir Wea-
ther-, the Wind fromSW foW. We failed Jo, miles.

^une I. Little wind, at S W,
^mei. Latit il6. q Calmeallday, and a great ftorm all

night at South.

^une 3, Strong wind at S S E> At i, at night it came to E
bS. and blew with the fame violence till next day noon. At 6.

in the Evening ! faw Mercury very near the ii/^^;?
, newly paft

Conjundi-^n, aslfupposed.

^une^^hitk. 26i 15'. South. Longit from the Z;r4r^ 9.^

14. Wtft : tl\e Wind moderate at E bS.
^u^e 5. Lttit 27. 32'. a frefli gale at Eb N5 darkandclou-

iy , hue no rain.

^Hrte6, and 7. the fame Wind and Weather^

8. darkeday^aad calmeall day and night.

^untg. calme till mid-night 5 then a little Wind at NW.
^une.io, Latit^ 32. dcgr. Calme all day, and till mid-

Right 5 then a frefh gale at N W , that we failed 66. miles.

This day we faw a great Number of Whales fporting them-
(elve?.

^une II. Latit 31, 43'. the firft clear day we had in a fort-

night. Strong wind at N W. Wc failed 141. miles:

^une 11. Latit. 53 44. Long. 5. deg. Weft. Vtriit.^.

40'. Eaft: Clear weather , till the Utter end ofthe night 5 then
itrain'd: Strong windatWNW , and a fmooth fea"^ fothat
we failed this day I77.miles5the moft that our Ship failled in 24.
hourcs in all the time of the two Voyages., that I fayled ia

her^
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^uneit. Latir, 54. 15'. Sooth. Longir. 7, 7'.Wtft. Vr

olenc w ind At 4. p. m. it (hifced fuddainly from W N W to W
bS. At 10. at nighttoSWbWj after midnighc, toSWb
S 5 about 4. £0 S S W,

^une 14. very great wind at S S W Aboat mid-nighf it

ftiitted to W 5 and immediately foiiov^y a very terrible

ftormofWind and raia, and agrearover-grownSetJ.

^une. I at 7. in the morning the wind came hack again to

$ S We- the whole day^as a very dreadfull flormofw nd. Ac
noon f by accompc )we were in 34, 42 . South. Latitude ^ and

J.
2o'totheEaft-wardof the Merdiinofthe Lizard. Thefca

was exceedingly rough. At 4. p. m. fell a great ftorm of Hail,

At night w:s a great Bclipfe ot the Meo^^ which I could not ic

allobferv^ my felf > becauft the Storm raged at the time of

the Eclipfe more than ever^the waves fo beating over the (hip ,

that I could not be upon t!iedeck : but the MoftersMates^ who
had the watch ( to whom I gave charge concerning it ) faid^that

fliebegutito be total'y dark about half a quartcrpaft 8 , 2nd

began to recover feme of ^c^ light 2. mirutes before 9 ; as we

reckoned the time by ourGlafs. A^ foonasthe Ec'ipfewas

ended,the ftorm begin to abate, and the raging of tfe Wind
and Seas fo calmed 9 that by morning we fitupcurTop-failes.

:^me 16. t little before Noon the wind came to Wt ft^ and

continuv^d a ftrong gale bat with fair weath.r.

. ^Mneil. Latir. 35, South, Longir. ( from the Lizard 7I

degr. Eaft. Variation 2. 30I Eafl-. We faw ©any great heaps

of weeds in the Sea^and a great roling Sea came out of t n« South,

Aft^ongw;nd(Vitlioutgufl:$) all this 24, hou:es at Weft. P.

M, the sky was txtream foul and thick, fo that we fear'd

more bad Weather, Iccontinotd fo till 7; at night ^ rnd then

or 7. minutes it became as clear as Chryilal( to our grest .-ad-

miration at fo fudden a change ) and fo ccminued allnighr,

funei^. a v^ry ftrong wind ac Weft: a darkeday and wlear

night. We failed 27©, miles Eaft,

^ur^e 19 : the fame wind and weather,

^pm 20, the wind much abr^teH.

^une 21. was the firft clear diywe hadtMs month. L'ltir,

was 35. 40'. Somh. Loogit. 17. 4C>V Eaft-ward ^frcm the

Liz^ard
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LizdU Variation,!. 4. Weft. The Wind wa$itN W. till

4. p. then it came to Weft with a thick sky and col d rain.

At 8; to W S W. At 3. in the mornig to 5 W , and at 6.

to SSW* At 9' the next day to^outh^ all ftrong winds,

^rme 22. dark and cloudy. At 2. of the clock the wind
came to ^ 5 E. At 4 , to E 5 E. At lo , to Eaft , and there

continued till the 24th in the morning 5 which all accounted

very ftrange.

^nne2^. in the morning it fell calm, and wis pretty warm,
having been bitter cold the laft i©^

* This ohfervation of the jayes. * At 3 aclock in the night ahmctCoUtn the southern La' r /1 ^^i^ vt vt T»r
tit. of bctmen 55. and ^6.

frclhgale at N N W.
degrees may be referred to thofe JunC2%. Latit. ^6. 10. Longic

'^:^AlnTi^^l':?c'^ *5'. Variation 3. 4*'. Weft. Fai^

p. 4pi ; n>htncehe raifetb this Weather WindN NW
Kote: Thn the greater or leffer 26. A clear day. Wind N
Coldnefs of the Air in feveral xtt *r •

i ^' '

Climates and Countrys is no- N W. Variation 4. 30

.

thing near fo regularly proporti- ^UfOC ZJ. in thc momlng Calm a-

:«tr^h:;tfi:^,ht';f^i: bout 9 , wmdand ram out of the S
cinity to thc JEcfuator , as men W. At night Calm Wd fair.

arc wont to prcfume. ^^^g ^ fair day^indmoft part

calm 5 for we failed bot 17. miles

in 24. houies Ac 10. at night, heaving thc Xf4/i we had
ground 130. fath( ms. the fandlike Calais-bnd. The Vari-

ation wjs 7. 10'. This was off Cape A^ulhas , ihe moft ^outher-

!y Land ot all ^/r/V4
3
lying po. miles E5E. from the Cape

ol Goed Hofe.

Incurlaiter Voyage, after we came to 32. degr, ^omh.
Laticudf (to which the place from the X/;?^ wcwere much be-

calmed ) we had fair weather, and a conftantWind between

W N Wand W5 W.all along to the Cape ( and fo it was moft

c mmonly
5 ) rn d I have therefore noted the wcither in the for-

mer Vo3ag^, becaufe it was un-ufuUl^ iti that vaft fpace be-

tween iJi^^^t/^ P/4/4 and the Cafe the wind be:ng all the year

Wcftcrly. But abtut ihft Cafe from the end or middle of Sef-

tC773bcrx.oiht berinningof Afril^ the winds are variable as in

Bn^t^f-d, The rett of"the ye. r they arc Wefttrly , and intole-

I
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I can giVe you no accompt of any thing to the Southward of

37. degrees I thofe few ships, that have adventured co 3?,

reporting the Winds andSeasfo ragiagj that none dare goe

further.

Sme cmfiderations touching the ^vanety ofShte^ together mth
a commutation of the Charges ingener/U

^ for Covering Hoh-

festheremth'y iy Mr. Sm. Coleprefs,

WHereas among the Materials for Building , that for Co-

vering is not the leaft to be confidered
,
among the

kinds thereof our Gontry-Hace is not to be dtfpifed, and that as

well for its Statelinefs , as Permanency 5 to which may be added

its Cheapnefs. The firft whereof needs no better Evidence 3

than the Efl:eem,the flated Houfes in or about London ( though

there are many of them ) generally meet with from all , that but

take notice of them. For the Second^ we have Come forts 5

which by the conjedtures of the moft experienced UeUiers ( ot

Coverors with Slat ) have continued on houfes feverall hundreds

of years , and are yet as firm , as when firft put up. And for

tht thirds the computation of Charges 3 annexed below, may
give fome hints^ as eafily to guefs at the whole Charge thereby,

as compared with Tiling, Leadings Boarding (^•^, (con:iparati$

comparandis,

)

I fliall therefore the lefs fcrupie to offer fome occafioaal Tri-

als C though common ones , for ought I know , ) whereby the

firm and lafting goodnefs of any -Slate may eafily be experi»

mented and without expence.

1, Take the thin cleft ftone 5 flat or (hindle , and fo knock
it againft any hard matter , as to make it yield a found, I£

the found be good and clear, that fort of ftoneisnot crazyj, but

firm and good. Or
2, Ifin hewing it does not break before the edge of the Se&:$

( the hewing inftruraent of the blatters ) you may not much
doubt of the fi; maefs of the 5iat. But

3, If after ic hath been exaftly weighed (and theaccompt
thereof laid by ) it be put , and for 2. 4. or 8. hours left to re-

maine all under water in a veffcl 5 acid afterwards taken up

B bbbb and
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%ni wiped very dean with cloaths 5 if then it weigh more than

before , 'tis of that kind ^ which irabibes water , and therefore

not {o fit to endure any confiderable time without rotting the

iathsand timber,

4. Thefe Stones may be pretty well guefled at , whether

they be of a clofe or loofe textiure
,
by their C$l0ur : For the

9vedUckifh Bletv is apteft.to take in water $ but the iighttr blew

is alwayes the firmeft and clofeft. To which may be added

th^Tonch 5 for , a good ftoae feels fomewhat hard and rough >

i^hereas an open ftone feels very fmooth, and as twerc^oily.

5 . Place your Stone longways perpendicular in the midft of

a Veffel of water ( no matter^ how (hallow the water be , fo ic

exceed halfe a foot depch5)and be fure^the upper un-immerfed

part of the Stone be not accidentaly wetted by the hand, 01

otherwife^ and fo let it remains a day, or halfe a day, or lefs.

If it be a good firn^e ftone , it will not draw ( as they fpeak ) wa-

ter above half an inch above the level of the water, and that

perhaps but at the edges only , the parts of which might be

fomewhat loofen'd in the hewing. But a bad ftone will draw

water up to the very top,be the ftone as long as it will, all over.

As for the Charges of Covering Houfes with Slate, they

may be thus computed.^ fti. d.

IQOO. of Bfford fmdtt blew at the (hips fide in Pli-J ^ ^
mouth harbor ~—— —

. c ^

XOO0. of Efferd Urge hlew ^—
> —p — p.

1000. ofC/i»pcImtl—-— " •

looOo offmaS hlew ofother Quarries— 4 —=
- 0.

looo' of large bletp — —— * 8- ' o.

300Q. of fmall blew
,
accompted i.Tuns in?

carriage by water- -— ^S
1000. of large blew , i. Tun • —
300©, of fmall will cover i. F^(^le of work at7

the fifth piti plaine. J
Every Pcole of work is either 6Soot broad and 14.

foot up^n both fides,or 168 foot in length,

and one m breadth. — *

3000 of large will cover Pooles of plain I

work ---«-^— ^—«-.«-^«-^ >

Hewiflg
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Mewing of all forts of pkin pelmcll ibco i 5]

Pinning f^r igoo Sds Pins pioooi 8d— i—--4]
Three bufliels ( Wimhefier meafiire ) of good Lime will take

€^ bufliels of frefli water fand, and ferves to lay on one Poole of
work* tboogh much lefs may ferve theturn,

300 of lathes to every Poole of work.

1000 ofLath nailes to every 500 of Lathes. \

riach lopoofcofwork \

.
8

jiayon 2O0Gor moreof flatec , , , .

An able workman may
^i^^^^ ^^^^ pj^i^^

^by the day.

(pin 4000 J

Chequer-work confifts in Angles, Circles and femi-circles

which requires no common skill, and time in hewing and
hying.

It is worthy obfervation, that if a fide-wall happen to take

wett by the beating of the weather, or the like ^ when no-
thing elfe will cure it , our kerfeing with Slate ( which is much
ufed in the curious fronts of houfes

3
efpecially in Towncs ) will

quickly remedy it,

Sdme oh[ervatms

€$ncernmgthe odd Tmnef (ome Shell- fnailes , andtk^tnmg
of Spiders , made hy an Ingenms Cantahrigian andkyway

§f Letter communicated to Mr. I. Wray^ vi>h§ trmfrntt-

ted thein to the PMfher for the M»

Sir 3
1" Can deny you nothing , and you may doe what yon

4 pieafe with the Notes I fend yoq. You woald know
ofme ( you fay ) what I have obferved concerning the odd Turft

offeme Shell'fmtles with us in England , and the Darting ofSli-
ders,

I will tell youthen ofthe jfryf, that Lhave found two forts

of them, eafily to be diftinguiftit one from the other, and

from al! befides, becaufe the turn of the wreaths is from the

right nand to the left
,
contrary to what may be feenin com-

mon Smiles, They are very (mall, and might therefore well

efcape thus long the more Curious Natiiri'ifts • neither o-' them

muchtxceeditjg 5 at kft inthicknefs, a largeOa-corof',
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The frfl I thus defcribe : The open of the fliell i$ pretty

round, the fecond turn or wreathis very large for the proporti-

on 5 and the reft of the wreaths , about the number of j(ix, are

ftiUleffen'd to a point. ThisTurbenor Conical figure is well

neare a quarter of an inch 5 the colour ot theftitllis du^kflbj

yet when the fhiunk animall gives leave, you may fee day

through it 5 and thelitis of ayellowifli colour, Thefe (hells

are extreamc brittle and tender , fo that I cannot fend them

in a Letter : You may guels at the figure, if I tell you
,

they

arefoine-thiaglifce thofeof Aldrovandus deTefiaccis^mixkt p.

359. 7mhimm levium.

Of thefecond fort I fend you indofed at a venture halfe a do-

zm y ( you fee , in that I can fo plentifully repair the lofsof

the former , that they are not very rare 5 ( they feem to be much
ftrong&r and thicker flieird; they are well near half as long a-

gain as the other , and as flender 5 they have the exad figure of

Oat corn, being as it were p Dinted at both ends, and the

middlea little fwelleJ.The openofthe fliell is not exidly round

there being a peculiar Sims in the lower part thereof. I think

,

you may number about 10, Spires, having their turn from the

right hand to the left. The colour of the Shell is of a dark and

reddifh brown.

There are two forts of thi^ make defcribed , and with their

refpe^ive Cutts^ in Fatms Columnar but ours agree not with

ifeem in any\hing more than the odd Turn: though 'listaic,

that the other , the third there defcribed, and call'dbyhim

CochleaTcmfiristmbinata et /?r/4^45is very frequent in the road

'fiwix^ Canterbu y and Dover , and likewife in fome wooddy
pirts of the Woles in Lincoln-fhirf. There are odd differences

in this very Snailc very remarkable , as its having but one pair

cfihorns ( if I miflake not
,
) as alfo a hard flielly cover 5 its man-

ner ofwearing that cover S'c. which I leave to another oppor-

tunity and place.

And to return to our two now defcribed Snailcs, they^when

theycreepjjiftup the point of their fhells towads a perpendi-

cular 5 and exert with partof their body two pair of horns , as

moft of their kind doco,

lii March liieyare ftill tobe foiaadin paires^ Arifieth affirmes

all



alithefs kind of creatures to be oUfpPntamus birth, and no

more to contribute to the pro udtion ofone anocher^than Trees^

and therefore to have no dtftindion of 5ex, I have no rea-

fon to fubfcribe to his authority, fincelhave ftenfominyof

them paii'd j and in the very aft of Venery. That they en«

genderthen, ismoft certiin-, butwhttherthofe, that are thus

found coupled , be one ofthem male , and the other female^ or

rather, as you ©bferv'd , and publiftied to the World in the

Catalogue 0f Plants growing Wild about C^;»^nW^^ 3 that they

are both male and female and do in the aft of generation both

recieve into themftlves, and immic a like penis {zs it feems

probable to any man that ihill part them ) I leave to further aad

more minute difcovery to determine.

Moreover, we find in^n/^>//eaCirckofother parts^but of

thefe no mention at al). However the Romans knewfome-
thing extraordinary of thefe kind ofAnimals , that made them
fo choice of them, as to reckon them among their moft deli-

cate food, and to ufeall care and diligence to breed and fit them
for their Tables« large defcribed to us by Fang. Their taft nad
relifti is none, methinks, of the moft agreeable.

Of late, com)^tm%BttfffsHlfl0ire Am$ureu[e de Gat^k mth
Tetronius Arbiter ^ out ofwhom I was made to believe , he had

taken two of his Letters word for word, befides other Love-
intrigues 5 I found, inrunning him over 5 what fatisfied me
not a little in this very fubjed of ^if;^//^/ 5 viz. That thefe ve-

ry Animals , as well as other oddthings in N iiure
, t%^Trnff$i

Mufhrmsy^nd no doubt too the Cosfi or great Worms in the Oak
( another i?^;»/^^ dainty) were madcufeof by the Adclents to

incite Venery, Youl there find, that the diftreffed and feeble

Lover prepares himfelf with a ragouft ofSnailes necks {cervices

Cfidlearum-,) and indeed in this part it is that thefe ftrangepe-

nes's arcto be found,

Mr. ^^(^il does asit were promifc the Anatomy of this In-

It were furely worth his pains, and the Learn'd World
would be oblieged to him for a piece of this nature • nothing ^

* msnthis WAS mimn ,
accurately done of the inward part of

MaipigbiutdfiBoBQbyce ij'^inw anyinfci^j bciiig vet publifht
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Thefe Smkl are to be found frequenc enough ondcr the

toofebark of Trees , as old Willcm and in the ragged clefts

otElmsmd Oak&c. and in no other place elfe , thjt I could

obfen^^.

YoQ-tell me , that it is generally concluded by Philofophers,

That the reafon of the ufnall Tf^rn of Smiles from the left to the

right 5 is the like motion of the Sun , and that efpecially more
Nord-ward , there having not been hitherto difcovercd any in

our parts of the contrary Turn to the Sm*s motion. Bat this

is not the only cife 5 where they are out, whoconfalt notthe

Stom ofNaturcbut their own phancy.What I am further about

to tell you concerning Spiders , is as evident an Inftance againft

them.

The U^g Threads in the Air in Summer , and efpcciallyto-

wards Seftemher , have been a ftrange puzel to the wifcr World.
It would divert you 5

though you know them as well as I , if I

here reckoned ap the ridiculous opinions concerning them ^ but

I omit them
,
andproceed to tell you the certain andimmediate

Authors ofthfem, and how they make them.

I faythen,that alliypiders, that fpin in a thread ^(thofe,

whichwe call or long-leggM Spiders , never doe,j
are the makers of chefe threads, fo muchwondrcdac, and in

fach infinite quantities every where.

I fenc you the lift hummer a Catalogue ofthirty forts ofSpi-

ders, that I had diftinguiflit here with us in England 5 and I

muftconfefs, I hid weUnear compleated that number, with

many other Experiments conce^n-ng them , beforel difcovercd

this fecret. You inuft not expdS here from me any thing more,
than what you demanded ofme for as for other Experiments,

I reicrve them till our meeciag.

I had exa^lly mark'd all.the ways of Weaving, ufedby any
forts ofthem , and in thofe admirable works I hid ever noted

that they ftill iet-do#n the Thread,the5^' made ufe of - and drew

itafterthem. Happily at length in neerly attending on one,
that wrought a nect , I fa vv him fuddainly in the mid-work to

defiftj and turning his taile into the wind to dart out a thred

with thie violencq and ftrearae , we fee water fpout caic of 4
Jpringj Thisthiead taken up by the wind, was in a moment c-

rnitted



mltui ^^^^ fkthoiM long^ ftill Iflfhlng mt of th$ belfy or

che animal 5. by md by cl^ ..Spider kpt into tketiryaad' the

thref<f^mounted ter up Mftly^-

After this firft difcovery , I made the like Ohkivmon in ai-

moft all the forts of Spiders 5 I had before diftiDguiihed^ and

I found the Air filled with ycuog and old faiKng oa their threads ,

and undoubtedly fefeing Gnats and other In feds in their fif-

fage 5
' there being often as mamfeft fignes ofjflaiighter, asleggs^

wings of Flyes d^^, on thefe thread Sjas in their webbs below«

One thing yet was a wonder tome, Thst many of <

thefe threads,that cams down ouc of the Air, were not fingle 9

bucfnarled and with complicablewcbly locks, now more now
lefs 5 and that on thefe I did not always find fpiders^ though

many times I had foond two or three upod one of them:

whereas when they firft flew op 5 the thread was ftillfingle^

or but little tangled, or^ it may be, thicker in one place then

another. In the end , by good attention I plainly found, what

fatisfied me abundantly ^ and that was this- That lobfetved

chcmtogcttothetopof a ftalk orbough, or fome fuch like,

thing , where they exercife this darting of threads into the air^

2nd if they had not a mind to faile
,
they either fwiftly drew it

up again , winding it up with their fore-teet over there head in-

to a lock , or break it off fhorc, and let the aircirry it away^

Thistheywill doe many times together , and youmty fee of

them , that have chains of thefe locks or fnarled thread before

them, and yet not taken flight.

Again, I found, that after the firft flight, all the time of

their failing they make locks , ftill darting forth frefh fupplies

ofthred tofportaadfaileby.

It is further to be noted ^ that thefe complicated threads are

^much more tender, than our houfe- webbs.

In Winter and at Chriftaaas I have obferved them bufy a

darting, but few of them faile then, and therefore but Sngle

tfeeds only are to be feen * And befides
,

they are but the

yomgones of laft Autumns hatch, that arc then employed 5

audit is more thin probable, that the great ropes ofAutumne
are made only by the great ones, and upon long paifages and

Sammer weather,whea great numbers of prey n^ay invite them

to ftay longer up. "
jBuc
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Bat Iceafetobe tedious: I have maay Experiment! by me
to fatisfy many doubts, thatmiy be made, viz. of the infi-

nite number of thefe Infers, and their numberlefslncr^afe;

and belidcs , how ftrangely they arc able to furnifli and huC-

band great quantities of matter out of fo fmall a bulk ^c.
You may cxpeft all from me after another fummersleiiiire,

which at leaft Ithink neceffary to confirm to me thefe 5 and o-

ther things concerning their Generation and FoUon. What I

have faid at prefent, is fuch as I haue certainly obferved and

you may take the Truth ofthefe Ob&mtions for excufc of the

Ul Texture of them*
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Jn Accomp cffome Books

»

IGEORGII SINCLARI ARS NOFA &MAG'
NA G R AF IT AT IS et LBVITAT IS, Ro.

terodami in A, i66p.

THe Argomencox^shis Book is the Sprhg and Prejfure of

the Air
^
together with fome. Cooiiderat'oos rouchiog

the Weight ^nd freffureoi Wafer ^ as alfo conc^mieg tV^icuum^

tht^&c&soiFumfs^j iiQm PcndukjHs , HJgrdfcopes d'c.

Whether the Dodike or Expeiimcnts , heredeiivei'd , be

nm and unheard of ( as the Author is plsafed to think
^
they

for the moft part are ) we leave to the weli^read and lacelligenc

to Judge, Only we find ourfelves obliged to take notice that

that excellent Treatife of theHonorable Robert Bojle^ entitled.

New Experiments Phyftco-Mechanicall , touching the Spring ofthe

Air mi its Bff€£isj wa^ printed years before chat time,

about which; (ihe Author/ of this Book faith ^ in his Preface to

the Reader j fte came to London , and there committed his tl en

un-printcd papers to the Cenfure of the Philofophical Coiledg

there ,
meaning the RoyaU Society y oi whom he complains ia

thefaid Preface^ pag. 2. that he expeded an Anfv\-er from

them for almoft two years in vain
5
adding, that he afterwards

found, in divers Books printed in Englifb^ many things taken

out of his Manufcripr.

But to undeceive the Reader in this part: caiar, wefliall fir(I

defire him 5 to compare the date of the Edition ofMr Boyles

Book above-mentioned with that of the Timeof this Authors

vlCiting London y znd thtve expoRaghis Manufmpt-^ that done,

it willeafily appeare^ which party hath the priority in the Ex-

plication of this Dodrine touching the Air where it muft not

be left un-mentioned 5 ihztMt Sinclair ^ when he was in Lon-
dm, in his vifits of Mr, Boyle difcourfed much with him on
that fubje(ft , and by his dwn acknowledgment 5 then made to

that Gentleman , recieved much light from him concerning the

fame. Secondly , we lhall take notice , that 'tis fo great a mif-

take, that this Author commended his Manufcript to the Jadg-
meat of the R, Society, that 'tis not fo much as mentioned a^y

Q CCCQ where



wherein their Reglfter-book , that fuch papers came ever be-

fore them ( which y ec is their conflant and careful practice to doe
of all things of that nacare 5 ) co which we m jft adde , that the

perfon with whom he left thofe Papers ofhis , S'lt Robert Moray

( perhaps with a defire to recommend them to that Illuftrious

Body) affirms, that he did not at all judg them proper to be

exhibited there , becaufe they feem'd to him to cQntaine no-

thing new or extraordinary,

II. OBSERV ATIONBS M E D I C ty£ ^ Mich. Ley-
feri, Henr. aMoinichen, Mart. Bogdani, Jac; Sei-

deliij € Mufao Tb. Bmolim ffaffii^ mS'^.

THough thcfe Obfervations have been abroad thcfefcve-

ral years , yet coming buclately tooar view^ we could

take CO fooner notice of them. Divers are not inconfiderablej

e. f. Of a Pleurify, ending inan Abfccfs in the Thigh: Of
an Abfcefsin the Thigh evacuated by Vrine: Of a great clew

ofwormes voided by crude Mercury takpn inwardly : Of a Pleu-

rify cured without Blood-letting : Of the Bones ofafatus drawn

out of the Mothers belly , (he furviving and bearing fcvcral chil-

dren afterwards : Of the opening of an r^em clofedfrom the

birth: Of a bigg Stone found in theEmulgent veinsofa Boy
of p. years old : of a Pin fwallow'd and breikingoutof the

Thigh 4. years after : Of a Nofe cut off by the hand of

Juftice5and happily fet and healed on again, by receiving it,

When ic fell off , into a warm loaf of bread cutin themiddle^

and fo fowing it on : Of a Hen, bringing forth 5 well-formed

and ii'i^e chickins imriiediately out of her bellyV which kill'd

her: Of an odd heat in the extreameft parts of the body,w\\ilft

the intetmediat ones betwixt them and the heart were very cold

:

Of a Quartan cured by drinking very new Beer , and fweating

largely upon it ; Of an Eye taken out of
.

the Head of a living

mm , which being examin'd had all Us humors converted into

a tallowy matter : Of ftrange Convuifion-fics , accompanied

with vomitings of odd matter ^h appily cured : Ofan unulual eafe

of Melancholy 5 in which the Patient ^bhorredmoft kinds of

me t,drii)k, veffels , undalmoft all people ^ fancying them to
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have tcucht orbeeatoucht b.y Epileptical perfons :0f a Stone

generated in {.h^Tongnc&c.

Having inqna^ed of rn obferving Correfpojident
,

lii'Inj in

theCouncry^ Whether he had m-^c with any fach I iftancesas

was mentioned aboi^e , of a Vivifarous Hen, he returned this

Anfwer, thn Wackm in Norfolk ^ 2, or 3. yeirs fince,

there was a Ken , which bigg "^ith Eggs, upon fomeaccounc

couidnot lay , but afterttime dyed 5 and then beingo )ened5

there was found in the Ovarium a perfcd chick, which was

offered to a Phyficiati in thoie parts to prefer ve,

III. Otr oNI S TjtC HE Nil HIPPOCRATES
cHTM ic vS. Ycnaiism 12°,

r A HJ this Author, though printed 2. or 3. years agoe*

x \ came not to our knowledge, till now: in this

Traft, endcavosrs to jtiftify the Antients, blamed by
Zwelfer mhis Phdrmacofh^a Augufldna^o'c haying comniitted

feverall faults in the preparation of a certain SaltciVii 7heriacal

becaufe extraded out ofVipers and divers other Ingredients com-
pofing Theriack. And having done this 5 he thence takes oc»

cafion to treat of the nature of Salts^ efpecially of thtAlca"

ly sand Acids y which he , with fome other Chymifts, holds

to be (he firft Principles of all mixt Bodies, And being per-

fsvaded, that ^fz/^/^^rr^f^/ was alfo of this opinion, and a great

Chymifttoo, he entitles this Book ffippccrates Chjmicus.

Though the Silt properly fignities that Silt which is

drawn out of the Aflies of an ^gypim hei b , named Kd) 5
yet

Chymiis take it in a larger fenfe ^ and underftand by that word
all the Salts, which, like that of the faid herb, draw and im-
pregnate themfelvcs with Acid ones. To this Salt our Author
refers almoftallthe Operations of Nature , and having exami-
ned its proprieties , rilatcs divers not Un-curious Obfervations
concerning it.

Toy Example*. That nothing pierces fomuchas v^/^-^/jV^and

that therefore H^ture hath ftored the SweatofAnimals fo plen-
tifully with it. For, that the ordiare, which continually ga-
thers on the skin 3 would foon flop the pores of it? if the

C c €cc 2 fweat
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fweat were not farni(ht with fome efficacions diffolvent to open

and pierce them. Where heobferves, that the beft liquored

Boots, and fuch as are water-proof, will be quickly pierced

by the fweatof Horfes^ adding, that though Riding Poft he

had 5 to avoid that inconvenience , rubbed his Boots with a

Vernice , which refiftcd even to Aquafortis , yet the fweat of

theHorfes, he rode on, diffblved that fence after tbefecond

day of h'S voyage.

Nt xc , he holds it to be an error , to ufe Sfirit ofritrUl for

VVhitening the Teeth, Experience (hewing, that from the

mixture of an Alcalj and the Sfirit ofVitriol there rcfults a yel-

low , and that there is an Alcaly continually tranfpiring out of

the Gamms, as of all the other parts of the Body 5 whence

it muft follow, thattheSpiricof Vitriol employed to rubb the

Teeth, when mixt with that Sale , muft tinge them of the

fame colcur.

Then he affirms, that wood rott€»h2iXh no Alaly in it , and

that it rots not but «pon the account of the exhaling of that Salt*

Whence 'cis that the Venetians » to harden the Tim*
ber defign'd for bnilding ofShips, fink It green in water , and

there have it many years 5 which is the caufe, that the Alcaly

havng beenhindred from exhaling the. Timber rots not, and

becomes as hard in a manner as flone.^,. ji-,^v ,?WViK !r

We cannot pretermit talcing notice 5 tKat this A^^
cccafioiiin this Book to explain the,, way ^

by^iicl^the fa-

mous 7urnhei[fer ^ a German -Chymift,made that celebrated

N il, haU Gjid ad half Iron ^^whi^his fliew'-dat f/^;rr;»;r^,in

ilie Repoficory of tf>e Gi;ea^, ^uk^ of TufcAty.. ' lis faid, that

that Chymift, having ifi thepirejtnjceotth^tpa

in a certain Oyle the one halfc p£ a-^sl.aili, >i.jiich sppes^M to 6e

all Iron, that part, which t^f^ucKecl/th^^ Qyfe:^ was inftantly

fcund tobegood Gold, Several Pjerfqr^vhaym^^

Nail, and feeing the Gold,and Ifpn exi^(eedii^;w^]]conjoyneci^

were perfwaded, that that could' not be efFedledibatby-a-crdie

change ofone of thofetvyo ruetals into ^h^-etRen, believing it

impoiTible, they could be/odet,'a.tqgether.. Bpt the Author of

this Book maktth that a very e^lyttiing, if the Iron, be before

p;e. ared after a ecu ua ip^irin.rp j wWf^ iU^ t^^ohetl)^ and; he



pretends , that that was the whole Secret of TurMpr^the reft^

being nothing but illufion. For, after he had by thai mearis fo-

dered together a piece of Gold withhalfe aNaile, he knew
fo well to give the color of Iron to Gold, that men believed,

that the whole Naile was of Iron 5 sni having afcerwards put

this Naile into the fire, and held it in the Oyle to cake off that

colour, he made appear that GdW^ which was hid before.

IV.Tti. BARTHOLINI Bijjertath deCTGNI-
ANA TOM Ejnmcm&aiC ASP, B A RTH O L l".

NO F. JiafnUinZ^. A. 1668.

IN this Difcourfe the Author chiefly obferves the wcnier-

fulnefs ofthe internall fabrick of this Stately Br J and more
cfpecially of the admirable ilrudareof its Wind-fife-^ which is

fo framed , that together with the Oefofhagus or Weafand ic re in-

ches down to the Sternum^ ioro which , as a fafe cafe , ic winds

it felf , and being gone down to the bottom ofchat cavity is tur-

ned up again , and gets out of the flreightsof the Sternum, and

climbing up che intermediate clavicles , on which it leans as on

a bafe, it bends to thorax. But before itcomf sto theT^i?-

yAx and the Lungs ^ it forms a kind of Larynx viich an os Byoi-

dcs y covered With a large membrane, and ref^nnblinga mufi-

calpipe, wideabove, but with a narrow fit, and fire ghtand

deprelTed below. Under \\'h\Qh Larynx y before the Wmd-p'pe
enters into the Lung^ , it isdivaricated into twobranchcs,like

unto ^rtJ/zr^/^ thicker in the middle, but narrower where they

are near the Lungs: la which particular it differs from the hu-

man ^r^^m ^jfera^ which, 'cis true, isalfo dividedjato bran-

ches^butnot before it be entred into the Lungs.

After this defcriptionof the ftrudureof this Organ he co-i-

fiJers the ficnefs of ics contrivance for fuch a RefpirKion, as was

rcquiflcefor an Animall , that by long diving and finking iis

neck to the bottom of waters was to find ics food.

V. ^<^GIDil
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V. /EGIDIl STRAVCHI I BKEVU^
RIVM C MRONOLOGICVM. Witc^

bcrg^ in ii^ .

VI. ABrEGE C HRONOLOGIOJE
DE VHIsTOIRE SACrEE ct

PROpHANE^ parkP. Labbe dela

Comp, de Jefus ^ fari6. in 12. in c^. Volumes.

WE put thefe two Books together , becaufe of

the hkenefs of their Argument*, and we
^fteem alfo^that both thefe may deferve to be Joyned

to. and compared with , that of Mr. Beyerige , of

which aa Accompt was given in the Tranfadions of

M^j laft.

Theformer of thefe two is divided into two parts ,

.

^ General zt\d2iParticHlar.

The Gef/er^confide rs Time in general , and its va-

rious denominations and Charafters , and efpecially

explains that common Receptacle of all Epochas^ the

Julian Period^Qtihvgmg upon its Ufes and Advantages.

The Particular confiders time in particular^demon-

ftrating the certainty of Epochas^ znd enumerating

the Calendars ofthe feveral Nations.

The latter Author
,

confidering with himfelf? that

of the writers of Chronology, fome have contented

thcmfelves to teach only the Precepts thereof ,
others,

to reform the dates of it , and tomarke the Charac-

ters of Times , without rehearfipg the confiderable

paffages
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J

paffages of them others on the contrary confoun-

ding Chronology with Hiftory 5 have recited the re-

markable Events, without much troubling themfelves

about the time , wherein they hapned ^ this Author,

I fay^ hath attempted to joyne them altogether in

this Work. And,

Firft ^ He gives an Introdu£l:ion , in which heex->

plains , what is the Indiftion , the Cycle^the Epocha,^

and all the other terms of Chronology.

Secondly
J

Forafmuch as the Epochas ^ v^hencc

we begin to reckon the Years , are the foundations

of Chronology 5 he treateth accuratelyof the Year

of our Sa'viours Nativity and Death 5 of the Tears

ofthe Kwgs of France ofthe firft and fecond Race^

and of the other celebrated Epocha's.

Thirdly^ He delivers in fliort all the more remarka-

ble paffages of every Year ffnce the Creation of

the World till the Year 1666. indicating the Au-

thors 5 whence an ampler information may be ta-

ken. And to eftablifli certain principles of Chrono-

logy 5 he placeth at the beginning of all Years the

Names of the Confuls
,
Cycles jlndi^ions^Eclipfes,

and all the other Charaders , that diftinguifh the

Years from one another. And he often docs not

content himfelf with marking the Tear 5 in which the

more notable things have hapned, but he addsalfo'

the Month and D^y
5

efpecially in the latter Ages

;

which isa great relief upon many occafions.

fourthly^ He



Fourthly^ He hatli a particular DifcourfejWherer

in he exatnineth , in what time Vido hved , and
fiiews , that (he was dead before the Birth of^fi-

neas , againft the opinion of a modern Author j

and confequcntly that whatfoever Jf^/rg// hath faid of
the Marriage of that Queen with this Prince , is

fabulous

FINIS

Printed by T. N. for John Uartyn Printer to the

KoyaU Society , and are to be fold at the BsU

a little without Temple-Bar, i66p.







September to. 1669^

The Contents.

7he Trecefs ufed in France ofmaking Su^kk by thS^m)
Anfmr to fome Inquiries about the late Eruptkn of Mount
Mtm. An Account oftm Books : h DISCOUR S de

STENON fur L* ANATOMIM du CM MiFM All
II. 7he former AccompofDrWitties ANSWE R toHT"
D ROh OGI A CtiTMlCA enlarged: Where thefana-

tive wrtue ofthe Scarborough Spaw is avertedfrom long ex^

prience-^ mi on that occajion the Healing performances ofmany
ether Waters ^ both in England and elfemere ^ difcourfed of 5

together with their particular Cures , Ingredients , Mixtures ,

and the W^ajes of Analyfing themy as alfo the Necesfttfofuftng
them or moft of them at the Spring-head^ &c.

An ExtraSi of aLetter

Containing the mhole Procefs , ufed in Vt^cefor tnakmg Set- Sale

by the Sun 5 communicatedto the Fublifher in FrenchJfy an In'^

geniousBrofPhyfick ofthat Nation y reftdingnear the chief

place ^ where ^tis praitifed y andEnglijhed asfollows i

sir,

ICtn at prefent acqmt my felf but of one of the Commlffi-
ons, yoQ gave me when I took my leave of you

,
referring

the other to more leifure. Aad I herewith fend
* ssi the figure. Plan of our Salt-making Marifhes^

" D dddd together
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together with the PT^)^ of making our Salt, If there be any
thing 5 I have forgot , or related obfcurely

,
give yourfelfon*

ly thie trouble of advertizing me of it, and in my next I will

add or deer it,

AAA, is theSeJ.

II. the Entry, by which the Sea-water paffcs intoBB.
B B. the firft Receptacle 5 in which the Water is kept 20I

inches deep.-

CCG. thefecond Receptacle, where the Water maketh
three turnings 5 as you fee, and is 10. inches deep.

a 2, the Opening, by which the firft and fecond Receptacle
hive communication one with another.

EE F. the third Receptacle ^ which is properly called the

Marifb.

ddddifd, is a Channel very narrow, through which the

^ Water muft pufle before it enters oiit ofthefecond Recep-
' tade into the third, ^ '

>
.

- -35. \i the Opening
, by which the Water runs out of thefe-

cond into the third Receptacle.

The pricks, you fee in the W^ter throughout the whole
'Scheme , doe mark the courfe and turnings, which the

Water is forced to make before it comes lo hhhhh^
whi^h are the places where the 5alt is made.

hbhhh. arctheBedsoftheMarifli, wheretheiSaltismade;

and in them the Water muft not be above an inch and

an half deep. Each of thefe Bedsisz jfoot long and 14
foot large.

99999* ife the little Chatinels between the Beds,

88888^ ate the Apertures ,
by which the Beds receive the

-^ea^-water after many wind'np and turninsts.

When it raines , the openings 22 , 3^. arc flopped , to hin-

der the Water from running into the Mariih market E E F.

Unlefs it rain much , the rain- water doth little hurt to thcMa-
riflij and although it rain a day or a night, we doe not let the

water which is in the M^rifli run out , the heat of the Sm fuf-

ficicntly exhaling fucri Rain-water ^ if ^ for example it be not

above an inch high. Only, it it have rain d very plentifully that

day 3 no -Salt is drawnfor the 3, or 4. next-foUowing days. But



i£ It tain 5* or tf. days, the people are then neceffitatedtectnpi

ty all the Water ofthe Bedsby a peculiar Channel » conveigh*

ing it into the Seai which Channel cannot be opened, but

when 'tis Low water. Bat 'tis very feldome , that it rains fo

long a$ to conftraine men to empty thofe Beds,

* ris obvious,that the hotteft years make the moft Salt| where

yet it is to 6e noted , that befides the heat of the Sun, the

Winds contribute much to it 3 in regard that lefiSalt is made

in Calme, thanin Windy weather. The Weft-and Nortk-
weft Winds are the beft for this purpofe.

Our Country-people draw the Salt every other day, and they

draw out of thofe Beds, mark't hhhy every time more than

an hundred pound weight of Salt.

In the hotceft part of the Summer there i$ Salt made evih du-

ring Night.

The Inftruments ufed to draw the Salt , hive many fmall

boles, to let the Water pafs, and to retain nothing but th€

Silt,

According to the of the Earth or Ground of the Ma»
rifti, the Salt is made more or lefs White. The Reddifti earth

maketh the 5alt more Gray 5 the Blcwifli , more White : Be-

fides, if you let run in a little more water than you ought, the

Jalt becoms thence more White ^ but then it yields not fo

much. Generally all the Marilhes require a fat Earth, neither

Jfpuogy nor ^andy.

And as to the Whitenefs of Salt in particular, there are

3, things to be confidered : Firfi , that the Earth of the Mari(h

be proper. Secondly, that the Salt be made with good ftoreof

water. Thirdly^ That the Salt-man , who draws it, be dex*

trcus la this Ifle of iJ^r^ there are , that draw very dark S sit,

and others ^ thst draw it as white as Snow 5 and foitis in X4n*
totige. Chiefly care is to be taken , that the Earth at the bot-

tome of t^e Beds mingle not with the Salt. The Salt, wa ufe at

our Tablei?, i! pevt^dly white 5 which i$ thence , thc.t4. orj^

hours before rhi Salt is to be drawn, we draw cheCreme,or
that Salt which isfbrm*d bn the top of the water. The grains

ofitarefmaller, than oi the other. Generally the Saltofef>«
$0nge is fomewhat whiter , than ours. I do not well kno .v the

D dddd a bieoffe
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bignefs ofthe ^ea-jralt made by Fire • bat oursi$ of the fize of a

Pepper-grain>and of a Cubical fliape.

The Mariflhesare preferv^d from one year to another by over-

flowing them , fo that the water be near a foot high above the

Mariflies.

There are Marifties, that are not feparated from the ieabut

by a ditch of ao. or 30. foot large : others are further diftifK^rc-

ceiving the Water by Channels, that are^jnade according to

the 5citu^tionbfthe Mariflies. ToprcferVe this Ditch, it is

(Irengthened with ftones from the foot to the top ^ as we ufe to

pave ftrcets.

The Timber ofthe Marlflics , if it be of good Oak ,
keeps

©ear thirty years 5 bat there is'iifed^but little Wood, all the

Ditches and Apertures being done with ftones.

An Anfwtr

tofeme Inquiries imerning the Bruftions ofMount iEtna , An,

1669, CmmunieAtedhyfomclnqitt^tive Mnghjh Merchants^

nonfrifidingmSkily^

Touching the Forerunners ofthis Fire, there was, for the

fpaceofiS, days, befoie it broke out, a very thjcfc

dark sky in thofe parts, with Thunder and lightning and fre-

quent Concuflions of rhe E rth , which the people make terri-

ble reports ot ,
though I never CiW nor heard of any BaJdings

caft down ther<^by , fave a fmal ;own or village , call'd NicoU^j,

about halfea mile dift nt from the New Mouth , and fom^rmch

other flight Buildings among thofc Towns, tbat were after

ovfr-run by the Fire. Btfides, it was obferv'd thnt^e Old top

or Moutbof o/Cmidid, for 2. or j. months before, rage more

thanufuah the like of which did Vofcm tnd Strombilo ^ two

Burning Iflands to the Weft-war^. And the top ol muft

aboac the fame time have fuak down into its old VorAgo oth k,

in that 'tis agreedby all,jhat had fcen this rro'Jnt.m before ^

that it was very itiuch lower'd. Other Forcrunnt rs of this Fire

I ! ave not heard nor met with.

It firft bro*<eout on the Eleventh of March 669. -^bou' two

hours before night , and that oa the Sm h-^afi- fde oi sk'rc of

the
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the Mountain, about 20, miles beneath the Old Mouth 5 aad
to. miks {xomCataxia. At firftic was reported to advance 3.

miles in 44. hours • bm at our being there ( viz. Afril 5 ) when
we were come within a fliorc mile of Catania ^ it icarce mov'd
after the rate of a fui long a day I and after this degree of pro-

grefs it eontinued for 15. orao, daysafter , pafling under the

walls of C4?4;;/^ agood way intothe ^ea$ but about the latter

end of this Month and the beginning of May ( whether it was
that the ^ea could not receive this matter ta ft enough, or ra-

ther that the Mouth above did caftfortha larger quantity) ic

bent all its force againft the Gityj and having wrought itfelf

up even with the Wals thereof, over ic pafs'd in divers placesf

but its chief fury fell upon a very flately Convent^ which was
that ofthe Benedidim ,

having large Gardens and other ground

betwixt them and the Wall 2 Which when it had filled up , it

fell withal! its force on the Convent- where it met w th ftrong re-

fiftance, which made it fwell ( as ufually ic di^,where it met with

any Gbfttudiion > ailmoft as high^as the higher Shops in the Old
iondoa Exchange, this Convent being built much after

that fafliion , though confidcrably bigger, ^ome parts of this*

Wall were driven in, whole and entire^almoft a foot, as appear-

ed by the rifing of the tyles inthe midft of the floor,

and bending of the Iron-barrs that went crofs above, And'cis

certain , had this Tofrenc fallen in fome other part ot the Town,
it wc uld have made great havock amongft their ordinary Buil-

dingf, but here its furyceaftd the4. of Maf^ tunning hence

forward in little channels or ftreims, and that chiefly ujtothe

Sea. Itliad overwhelmed in c he upland- contry fome 14, Towns ^

and villages, whe*-eof fome were ot go d note, contai mgj ;

or 4 thoufaad Inhibi ants , and flood n\ a very fruitful mi plea-

fantCi Uiit yj, where the Fire had never m^tde any dev ft^tion

before: tut now there i' n;nf> n uch ;^s any fign, where- fuch

Towns havt flood 5 ^ nly the Church ind Steeple o^ one cf them y
wh ch fl^>ad alcire upon an f ig S ground,: oc^ ft 1 ppcare.

As (o the matter, which fhu . ran ^ it '^as nocf i ib» elfe, but

divers kiads f Mtt h and M -era s
, eidred liquid bv the

fierceiirfs ot the Fi e ia t* € bOA ck r.f he E rta, > yling up^
and guflhing fonh, lk% the water doca at the head of f«me great
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River-, and having run in t full body for t good Scones caft

or more, the extreamitics. thereof begafl to cruft and cur-

dle^becoraing, when cold , thofc hard porous Scones , which
the people call SciarriJiiving the neareft refenblancc to huge
Cakes of fea- cole 5 full of a fierce Fire, Thcfccame rolingand
tumbling over one another, and where they met with a bank

,

would fill up and fwellover> by their weight bearing down any
common building , and burning up what was combuftible. The
chiefmotion of this matter was forward , but it was alfo dilating

it felf, as a Floud ofWater would doe on even ground , thrus-

ting out feverall Armes , or Tongues , as they call them.

About 2. or 3, of the Clock in the night we mounted an
high Tower in Catania , whence we had a full view of the

Mouth 5 which was a terrible fight 5 i//;&. to fee fogreatamafs
or body of mcer Fire. Nextmorning we would have gone up
to the Mouth itfelf, but durft not come nearer than a furlong

off, for feare of being overwhelmed by a fuddcn turn of the

wind 5 which carried up into the Air feme of that vaft pillar of

Aflies, which toourapprehenfion exceeded twice the bignefs

of Pauls steeple in Lmdon^md went up in a ftreight body to a

farr greater hight than that 5 the whole Air being thereabout all

covered with thelighceft efthofeAfties blown off from the top

of chis pillar : And from the firft breaking forth ofthe Fiie untill

irs fury ceafed ( bdng 54, days ) neither ^un uotSu;t were fcen

in all that parr.

Frcm the outfide of this p'.llar fell off great qumtity of^toaes,

but none very bigg , neither couM we difcern any Firein them,

nor come to fee , where that fiery fluffbrokeouc , there, being

a great bank or hill of Aflies betwixt it and us.

At the Mouth 5 whence iffued the Fire, orAflies^or both,

was a continual ncife 5 like the beating of grest waves of the

StJ. againft Recks, orlik^ thunder a farr off, which fome-
times i have heard here iii Mesfim , though fituited at the foot

cf highhils and do. miles off. It hath alfo been heard 100.

crilcsNordward of this place, \nCaUhria( as I have been ere-

c'ibly informed
, ) whither the Aflies have alfo been carried Aad

r>me of oar f^iimcn have alfo reported, that their decks were

".overed therewith at Zant, though its likely not very t iick,
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of ihokBmnt Stone%ot Sci4m^ I hive feme by rae ofdi-^

vers (jaalifies 5 and fliall;procure what morelan, to be fenc

by the firft paffage.

About the middle oiMaywem^dc another Journey thither,

where we found the face of things much altered^the City ofcau-
nia being three quarters of it ccmpafTed round with thefe ScUrri^

as hfgh as the top of the Wals 5 and in many places it had broke
over. The firft n ght of our arrival a new ftreameor gutter of
Fire broke forth among fome Sciarri^ which we were wal-

king upon an hour or two before 5 and they were as high

as to be even with the top of the Wall. It powred itfeif

downintothe Citty in a fmali gutter of about 3. foot broad ^

and?. foot longofmeer Fire, the extremities ftili falling off

into thofc Sciarri% but this ftrearae was extind by the next

morning
, though ic had filled up a great void place with its

Sciarri. The next night was another much bigger Channel dif-

ccvered
,
powring itfelf over another part of the Wall into the

Gaftle-ditch, which continued (as we were informed) fomg
days after oar dtptrture. D versof thofefmal Rivolets did rua^

at the fame time into the St^^ ^ and it does fo ftill at this very

day, though faintly.

It was obfcrved > that thofe ftreams ofFire never grew broa»
der nor vifibly longer , nor moved out of the place » they were
feen in $ which put usa little more to examine their working^and

we did conclude, that not only then, but in thefury alfoof

its runnings it made itfelf certain crufted gutters to run in, to

keep itfelf, as 'twere from the Air, which by degrees did cool

and fix it , as more plainly appeared above at the Mouth,where^
the firft time of our going thither, we found ^ Stutri ge»

nerally thus coold an J fixt^ And hence alfo it might proceed,

that thefe live Smrri^ meeting with anybank or high ground,

would puffand fwell up, till they had overcome it. fo that in

many places, efpcially under the Wals of C^i^^/^i^, were Val-
lys of thofe Siiarri , and the Fire never brok forth, or dif«

covered itfelr in thofe ftreams ^ until it had gainM its fight |

for thofc rivolets ever wtnc declining.

Having fpcnt a couple of days about Catania ., we igiia

went op to the Mouth , wherenowwitbQiicany danger of Fire

Qt
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or A(hcs we could take a a free view both of the old aad ncn

Channel ot theFire,aHdofthat great mountain ofAftiescaft up.

That.which weguefled to be the old bed or channel ^ was a

three corner'd plot of about 2. Acres, with a cruft of Scimi

at the bottom , and upon that a fmal cruft or furfaceof Brim-

ilone. It was hedg'd in on each fide with a great bank or hill

of Aflics, and behind and at the upper end rofe up that huge

mountain of the fame matter. Between thofe two banks the

Firefeemsfo have had itspalTage. At the upper end in the

nook upon allttle hillock of crufted Sfidrri was an hole about

lo. foot wide 5 whence *tis probable the Fire iflued 5 and it

might have had feveral other fuch holes, fiuce either crufted

over or covered with afhes. At the bottom of this hole the

Fire was feen to flow along, and below it was a channel of fire,

beneath that furface ofSciarri , which being cleft a top for fome
fpace, we had an eafy and leifurable view of the metal flowing

along, whofefaperficies might be a yard broad, thcugh poffi-

bly it carried a greater breadth underneath, the gutter going

floping. What depth it had,we could not guefsrit was impene-

trable by Iron hooks and other Inftrumcnts we had. We were
very defirous to have got fome of this iwatter at the .spring

headjbut we cculd penetrate no more into it, then with ones

finger into the palme of the hand. 'Tis likely, that fome run-

ning may have been more yielding, than we found this. From
this channelpbucefpecially from that hole above it , iflued great

ftore ofaftrong fulfureousfmoak, wherewith fome of cur com-
pany wtreat firft almoft ftifled through inadvertency. About
once in a quii ter of ^n hour there would rife a pillar of fmoak
or a(hes y but nothing comparable to the former 5 which fcem'd

to come from the middle top of that new made Mountain. I

confefs^itwasanomiflionin us, notto goe up to this moun-
tain, being fo near 5 hm becaufe it wis trcublefome and not

without danger ^ the reft of the confrpany being (atisfieJ with

what they had already feen,would not ftay to fee any m6re.

At this our laft being at Catania we fcuad the people bufy in

barricading the ends oT fome ftrccts aad paflagcs, where they

thorght the fire might breaking and this they did bypuUiag
down the old houfes thereabout, and layingup the loofeftones

in
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in mannfr of a waif , which they faid would relift the fireits not

being mixc with limej though it was the great weight and force

ofthat fiery macceriopreffiog forward, and not its baruiog^

that overthrew the buildings, as plainly appeared ia the Con«
vent of the Benedi6tm^ and in the Towa-wals, where the

great deluge of Fire did pour it: felf| it not breaking into tfie

Cityjbut pouring it felfover the wals, as hath been faid.

Unto this very time 'tis faid to have run a mile into the Ses

,

and as much in front
,
though it was much lefs , when we were

there. Thefliore goes gently declining, having at the exrre«

mity ofthei»^irfW about J/,
fathoms, and about hiU is much

they are above water.

The fuperficies of the waterjforao, foot or more ofthoferi-

volets of fire, was hotter than to endure on's hand in it, though

deeper itwasmore temperate,and thofe live Sfiiarrif^\\\ retain'd

their fire under water ^ aswe faw^ when the Surges of the Sea
retreated back in their ordinary reverberations.

The general face ofthefe^a^m is in fome refped not much
unlike 5 from the beginning to the end , to the river oi Thames
in a great froft at the top of the Jce above bridg 5 I mean, lying

after fuch a rugg'd manner in great flakes : but its color is quite

different, being moft ofa dark dusky blew, and fomeftonesor

rocks ofa vaft bignefs,clofe and folid.

But notwichftanding their ruggednefs, and ft Jte offire^ which

we could fee glowing in the clefts and cavaties , we made a fliifc

to ramble over a good part of them^ as^tis faid alfo, that peo-

ple would doe the fame in its greateft violence of burning. For
as thofe live Sciarri^ and thofe Rivers of fire themfelves were
fo tough and impenetrable as to bear any weight , fo the faper-

ficies ofthei'mm might be toucht and handled , the fire be-

ing inward , and not to be d fccrned but near hand, efpeci-

cially in the day time: And 'twas fomewhtta ftrange fight to

fee fo great a River come fo tamely forward ^ for, as it approa-

ched unto any hcufe, they not only at good leifure removed
their goods 3 butthe very tiles, and beams, and what elfe was
moveable.

*Ti$ obfervable, that none of thofe, that went to fee it, when
there was little elfe to be feea buc the cold Sciari , but declared

E eeee to



to have found itamuch other thing, than they imaginedjthough

related to them o'/Vi^ voct by ihofe who had formerly beea
there.

I (hill add , that the whole country from the very Walls of
Catania to 20, milesonthis fide is full of thofe old Sciarri, which
former Eruptions hiv^caft fjrth, though the people remen-
ber none fo bigg as this laft ,

or that burft out fo low. This
Country is notwithftandiag well cultivated and in^iabite^. foL*

length of time hath either mollified much of thofe old Sciarri^ or

new mould or afties have ove grown them
5 though there ftiU

remains much Country , which, it may be , wi 1 never be mad^
ferviceablc.

What is the perpeniicular hight ofthis Mountain ^ I cannot

learn. It caanot perhaps be rightly taken, being fo fubjedl to

alter itsheight and fli ipe. But it is a very goodly Mountain to

look upon, as one pafTesby 5ea to the Eaft-ward,ftanding alone

byit felf, rifing from the very (hore5 and atfli^rceft paffageis

reckoned 20, miles up to the top^ though from Catama 'xt hath

3®^ miles^as before*

.

An account of two Books

I. DISC OURS M.STE NO N fur H AN AT O-

MIE S C ERFE AU, >^ Paris iS'^^ in iz.

IN the beginning' of this Difcouife the Au» hor reprefents^thit

thofe, who fetarch after folid kno\^ ledge, will find nothing

fatisfidlory in all that hath been hitherto written concerning the

Bram: that all, which Anatomifts agree in , is only, that it

confifts oftwo Subftarices , a White and a G.rayi(h,and that the

firmer is continued with the Nerves, that are diftributed

through the whole B^dy ^ and the ferves in f^^me places

for a kind of Cortex to white, and in others, fevers the

Vi^hice filaments from one another. But that they are yet igno-

rant, what thofe fub(lances are 5 in what mar^aer the Nerves
arejoysedia the^^/>^5 and how farr their extreamlties sd-

vaaceinit ^ from which difpofition yet depends all the diver-

ficy and varfbty of our fenfaticns and motions. And as for

the Keniricles or Cavities of i he Brain , he affirynes them to be

5K) leisjiaknowa;>,ihari ii:s Subflances fome Anatoniifts iodg-

ing



ingifl them the Spirits 5 others making them the receptacles of

the Excremeats of the Brain - and boc|i perplext in affigoiag

the fcurceandlflTaeofthe Excremints, and the SpiricSjand the

manner of the prod adioD of the latter,

BefidesthiSjhe finds a greatdcfecS in the way of diffe(aing

theB ain 5 and having fliewed the impsrfedioa in che common
ways ,

hepropofes and recommends that C thoughdifficult one)

of contiQuiog the filaments or threds of the Nerves through the

SiabftiRceofthe Brain, to fee 5 where they pafs, and where

chey terminate.

. . "h^ XC5 he entertains the Reader with an Enumeration of the

chiefJ^rwj of Aaatomifts touching the br no. And here he ex-

amins particularly the Syftemes of Dr. Willis and Monfiear Bcs-

Cartes. la th^ former he rakes fpecial notice , that the Author
thereoflodges th€: Common scnfe in th^ corpus Striatumt,&Q Imagi-

mtion in the Corftds Calhfum-^mi the Memorj in the Grayifh Sub-

fiance which encompaffts the white. But then he declares, that

thefe affertioos are very obnojcious 5 forjWhereas Dr. Willis def-

crib-S that Corfus (triatum^ as if there mere two fots of Streaks
- T'^-ys', fomeafcendiag

J
fome defcending, he finds, that a

reparation biag made of the Grdyhody bom tht White ^ thofe

Rays will be found t3 be all of the fime nature 5 thar is, they

make part of the White fubftince of thtCorpmCdllofum which
paflTes towards the Mirrow of the Back, feparated in divers

Layers by the intervening ofthe Gr^)'//&Sabftance, Which
being fo

5
[aithhe^ with whit certainty can we be made to be-

lieve, that thofe th 62 Oparat'ons are performed in thofe three

Bodies:' And who can tell us, whether the oervcm Fibres have

their beginning in the Streaked Eodj , or whether they rather

pafs through rbe Callous Body intoihQ Gray Suhflance^

l^lht Utter oiM, Bes Cartes ^ he finds, that that Philo-

fopher hath rather ^ci;//^^, in his Treatife of Man^ fjch an En-
gine, chat psrrorms ail the a'^ions. Men are capable of^ than

defcribed Mifs, z% really htlst^ which he underttkech to p.ove

by div.rs inftmceSj taken irom the C^r?^^//^;? fibrick of the

p^rts of the Brain: in the doing of which our Author (hawe^s

great dexterity^ skill, and accurateaes. And from hence he
V proceeds

,
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To obfervcthevvantofexaanefs intheCattsor2^/^^^r^/,huh*

crto given of the Brain :.and although he acknowledgcch^thac the

.beft Figures, hitherto made of that part , are thofe of Dr. Wil-

iky yet he finds fcveral faults committed here and there,

and conceives, thejrc are many things to be added for making

them perfed : which certainly this able Anatomift will confider

further^and according to his Ingenuity, as he (hall fee caufe,

rectify j if the Author of the Book , fjefleded on ,
prevent

him not.

Haviag thrfs difcuffed the hitherto praftifed way ofdiffering

the Brain, and the litle light to be derived thence, together

with the dcfedivenefs of the F-gures belonging thereto , he lea-

veth it to the Coafideration ofJudicious men , what faith is to

be given to the Explications made uponfuch unfolid foundati-

ons 5 and chat done 5 he declares, which are the two only ways

for attaining the true knowledge of an Engine 5 viz. €»e^ by

having the contrivasceof it difcovered by the Authcr hirafclf;

the $ther , by taking it in pieces to the very leaft parts , and

examining them all both feverally and joyntly. The former

not being to be cxpeiSed , he excites the Lovers of real kn ?w-

ledge to the careful performance of the latter 5 excufing in the

meantime thofe two forts ofperfons , that hitherto have ad-

dided themfelves to Anatomical refearches , viz. Phyfitians

and Ghirurgi0ns , for not having made fatisfaftory difcoveries

by their labors , and alleidging on their behalf theic want of

time requifitefor thispurpofej theillconfequenceof which he

reprefents to be , that they often undertake to cure a Body, of

which they know not the Strudure , which is no better , < iai^h

he ) then if a man would repair or wind up an Engin , the parts

ofwhich he is ignorant of. And as for Profeffors of Univer-

fuies or other Schools , he Judges them not fo proper for that

particular application , and the variety of methods of diffe^fting 5

both which is neceffary for examining every the fmalleft part,

and the obferveables thereof 5 there being fometimes required

whole years for finding out cae onely thing , that perhaps may
after wirds bedemonftrated to others in one hour 5 which heex-

cmplifyes by divers inflances of Difcoveries^ made by fome

of the modern Anatomifts^

He



He conclades hfs Difcourfe by recommending the method
which feems beft and moft convincin-g to him , for making true

Difcoveries in Anatomy 5 where he advifeth , that for obtai-

ning the true hiftory of the parts , we fliould examine and accor-

dingly draw them in that -State^in which they are found naturally^

without at all forcing them
5
thereby to find , whether the parts

are indeed joyned together or feparated , and what fituation is

affignedthcm by Nature icfelf. Where he defires, that the

Anatomift would not only be intent upon the part, on which
he is for the prefent employed, but alfo reftefi upon all the Ope-
rations 5 he hath made before he came to that part, which may
have caufed fome change or other in the fame , as to its fcituati-

on, connexion c^^". Of which he alfo alledges divers Exam-
ples,efpecialy as 10 the Brain.

Befides this exac^ attention on til the Operations , he further

counfels the Change of the wajs of Differing , and deduceth
the ill ccnfequences of binding ourfelves to certain fixt Laws of
diffe^ling each part^ this benefitrefulting from that Change ^

that if it doth not always difcover fomething new^it lets us know
at leaft, whether we have been deceived in what we have feea

formerly, efpecially in things dubioas and contefted. Of the

neceffity ofthis Change he brings manifefl: proofs § and having
done fo , he alledges the reafon why he fays nothing of the Ufe
of the parts of the Braia,nor ofthe actions called Animal-ylt being

impoffible to explain the motions^that are made by an Engin ^

il" the artifice of the parts be notkaown,and thofe Anatomifts
rendring themfelves ridiculous, that difcourfe fo magifterially

cvf theUfe of the parts^ofwhich they know not the ftrucSure.

Laft of all , he obferves, that when all this, he hath difcour*

fedof3^done,thatisbutthelcaft ofwhat isr^i^^dones in regard

that for t^e acquiring of fome good Kno\^edge of the Brain 5,

there muft be Diffejaions and Examinations made of u many
Heads, as there are different fpecies^s of Animals, and different

States and Conditions of each kind 5 fiacethat in the/^/«j's of

Animals it will be fcen,How the Brain is formed and what could

not be feen in found and entire grains, may be feeniafuch, as-

have been changed by ficknefs.

Wnftead of tne 0tkr Book^ofwhich w€ porpofed to give here

m
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au Accompt, we find our fclves oblieged fomewliat to enlarge that wJiich

was, for want of more leifare, too curforily g ven in Numh. 49. of

Dr, Witties Anfwer to HydroLogia Chymica ^
concerning the Scarbrow

Sp^iw, To do therefore right to this Worthy perfon , we ought among
other things to take notice of what he faith in his Preface^ ThM yohcn he

firfi fnhUJhed his Book^ he hadfound r/;fScarbrough Spaw , eveJ^ in zo.years
' Exftrience^to he eminently fnecesful in the Cure ofvery many difeafes^Tvhich

h^d rejtfied all rational Methods , that had been ufed either by himfeif^ or 0-

thers of hl6 Faculty, That now hk Pra^ice had been near 30, years ^ and

that now he can add Jome confiderahle Cures , yphich ht hath not hitherto

exfreffed.

Now to follicit this Learned Dodor and others for theit farther Difco-

very's ofSanative Waters , and to add weighc to the Argument • we may
obferve, that A. 1634. Dr. Thobia^ whitaher ^ a famous Phyfitian of

A^cnw/?,Publi(hed in Englifti a difcourfe n^c/- 'Td £? .
o-i64?,or Of

ing Aiineral Waters ; particularly refleding upon a Mineral Water then

-difcoveredin Norfolk^^ and prodi'cing the Joynt-advice of Antiquity

{ CIS he pretends
,
) at leaft of the beft Writers

, n^.mely of Hippocrates ,

Gdlen , Avicenna&c, generally againft all ufe of Mineral Waters tirher

to be taken inwardly , or for any outward application. This Z)ifcourfe

is recramended by the exprefs approbation and elogicsof Dt H illiam Cle-

ment , Fellow and Regifter of the Colledge of Phyfitians.in London, and

by Dv, Alex. Fellow ofthef;me Colledge.

This may give ficOurion againft the rafli Ufeoffuch Waters, when
ordinary Medicins may be e&(*^'jal ; and to take the advice of skilful

Phyiitians in the Ufe ofchem. And for the Poor, which are not able

to retain Phyfitians , nor to pay Apothecaries ,
they muft abide the ad-

venture of repiiring to thofe kind Fountains, which doe not unfrequently

cure, when all other cortly and tedious Methods doe failc. And here

they may find the Suffrage ofmany Curious and Inquifitive Authors, and

the evidence of much Experience: Here they may fee the real and great

performances of Cures, and what are the particulir Cures, what the

particular Ingredients , and what the mixtures, together with the feveral

ways of A nalyfing the Waters c^r.

As to the Sanative Properties in general of niany Mineral! Fountains

(btfides the numerous Experiments of all forts of people form ^ ny Ages

in fome places, and oflate difco very in other places) Dx, wit tie rcciits

the Judicious teftimony of Bt French Z)r D£'^« concerning the

. KnarfboretighSfaw-^ Do^ot Jordan concQxmng the Baths inSomerfet-

^hire
; JJr^Heers Spadocrene; Dodor Framhefarms and Dt. Ryetins

of the Sauvenirin Germany, 2)r. Falloplus de Therm, /^^uis and the

Spaws in Germany and Rome, de Balneo Aponitano, and the water at

Corfena : Offuch waters in general , Faracclfus and Helmont : And this

.jDotflors owndcfcription oiSt.Mungo'sWelluCocfi^^rave, To which we
may



may nowadd -^/r^/?-well in Northampton
,

lately difcovered, together

withthacat StdUbrUge in Somerfetfhire , which iaft begins aifo to be in

high efteem for extraordinary Cures of the Scorhim
,
Afthma which,,

befides common fame,IS ( as we werefrefbly informed by a worthy friend),

attefted by Dr. Highmore ^ who affirmes alfo upon his own Tryal , thac

k hath a larger proportion of the Minerals, than Jfirap-wdter ; hm
thac the force holds not, if removed from the Spring^ie^id.. And JDi\

Wktie bath himfelf fufficiently afferted the Vertues of the ScarhorQugh-

Spaw ; and particularly, that it cured the Afthma , Jnveteme Catharrs
,

HeBlckj , ConfumptmSySeMYzj^ Dropfy , and other difeafes , when they

feemed incurable: Thac anAlderman of Hull (to whom himfelf^and the fa-

mous Dr. Prlmrofe ^
were, 15. years agoe, joyntly Phyfitians for the,

Afthma) had in few days perfed cure by , the Spaw,and is yet.living to

vouch the teftimony.-So thac all the neighbourhood are t^.ughtby frequenr

experience to fing the o!d Song of Ciaudia^^^whkhhc made for his ApcnHs.r

Fublica morhorum reqmes^ commune medtntum

A'uxilit^m.prcefens NumenJ^nempta S^hs. ^
And this old Record may p,ut us in mind , chat lofty Groves and hea -

ling Fountains have been reputed Holy in old times ; and we can fhow t hc^

Hofpitals^which have been long agoe built and endowed on parppfe to en^.

tertain thepoorpiiFengers in their travek to fiich waters. This! had nos

here mentbned,but to introduce our Authors Weighty remark ; That thefa

Waters loofe all their virtues
,
yea their quantity and bulk alfo, though in-

GlalTes,and under the Herraetick Seale , it removed from the Fountain-

head ^ that then they became fuddenly putrid
,

ilLcolored, loofing the taft.

and f. nt, and being very nosious,and begetting the J^undife and worfe di-

feafes The like is afR rmed by Dr French,ihu the KnarshoroUgh Water ex-''

pires through Glafs and the- firmeftSeales. And Dr. //ff-r affirmes of his

Spadbcreney that by fuch removals , iiUs a commmihm nihil difirepaffe , m.

quihm fingulk Ugems ac]pi<z vkrum (which is gueffed to be half a pint)

ceferat. Hq adds Decedit etiam <]Mantitati—fifons hie alio transferatHr—-

quia fflritfi. turgpntia plus laci^(^mm eoprivata^occupars arrant. KvAFrAm^
^f/^nVj reports as much of thei'^^t^^'^ir , that in bottles well,he iled up

tliere wanted to every lagen^ ( fi '.sk ) one Glafs of its meafure ( doubtlt fs

througli the lofTe of the volatile Spirits. j.Here we want inftrodion, Whe-
ther the decreafe was as well of Weight as of Bulk or Quantity.

Whatever thefe Spirits be, which will neither endure to travel from the

place, nor will be confined in any botle^ not under any. Seal;- Dr Wlttk

undertakes to evince by good Proofs, and roanifold indications,^ that thefe

^y^'^r^fjr^'^/g-// waters have a mixture or tindure of Iron, Allum, Nitre, and

probably of a fra all dofe of Common ^laks Nay, he affirraes ptrndoally

(p. 175. .as upon his own Experiment, that 5. quarts of thlf water con-

tain at the leaft an Ounce of Minerals , and in dry years , 10. draais
;^

And yet thac the ofual dofe for women to remove. the Green feki-;tfs

<|uarts of water^ and fome times more, . 1 ^
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Hefutther voucheth his own Trial Cp. 179- ) tl^at KUrsbomgh wa^er hath 2. Ouncei

of ^alt ina Gallon, thoughitbe 40. miles diftant fiom the S:2 : And thut he haih

fou^i alfo by tryaljthc i6th part ofthe Nothern Sea water near Scarborough tobc a bo-

dy erf Sale C an Ounce of Salt for every pint } ) and he conceives the Souther,. Seas to con-

tain a greater proportion of Sah. Here we muft diftii.guiih , that the 2. Ounces of Sale

above mentioned , to be found in every Gallon of l^nanborougb water, belong to the

Well there called the SufpbUr-v/cW : And for the healing properties of the Smet well

(as they call the other Well ai!^narsborough ) hi tekzs to the Ingenious and illuftrious

Experiments of Dr. French and Dr. Dean,

All which being confidered , we cannot but add , that whoever difcovers fuch healing

warers , and publickly prcfcribes the fafe and right ufe of them , does fcally diftribute

larger aud nobler Almcs , than ifhe bailc and endowed 3 SAvoy, For this prolongs lifcj

and reftores healih , f whchisfometimes better than life J both to rich and Poor, to Na-
tives and ftrangers , to Neighbors and Travellers.

We cannot take off our hands here, without annexing our Authors related Expcrif

ment of carps (p. i^. ) which were taken out of Pends newly drained, and.bcing

pat with frefh waiter into a Brewing- veffel , to be prtfervedbm for one night,

were all found dead in the morning. This he imputes to the poifonous fleams of the Cop-
per communicated to the cold water.

Among the Cddtioi Hot-springs yht doth f p. 181,) alledgc aconfidcrable re*

mark on an Obfervation , made by the late Lord Fairfaxt oflomc heaps ofWhite pow-
der, which he4)und fweat out of the Earth near Bath { in i'omerfctfhire, ) which being

put into the water, makes it hot; as my U\{ C faith thcVoHor) did experience 5. or

6. years after his Lordlhip had taken it up.

As to his laft Experimental Demonftrations and Obfervations , How the fall ofRain
and Snow may generally and moft frequently be the caufe of our purcft, liveliefland

moft lafting Springs , they doe all agree moft pundualiy in all circumfiances, with the

Experiences and Obfervations ofanAntient and very Worthy Gentleman, who lives on

the fi ieof Mendtp hiUs 3 and hath had his Eyes always from his Youngeft days upon

the faireli and fuUeft Sources and Amnery's, I fay not of Metliip. but I think I may
lay of this Ijland, This Gentleman hath given to a friend of his thelnftances and

Particulars under his own hand, both for the Springs about Mendip^ and in other parrs

of England ; and hath many other Antient Witnefles to joyn with him in the fame Cer-

tificate. And yet Dr. ^i^^re attributes much ( fome will fay, more than enough J to

the Converfion of Air into Water in the subterraneous Channels : For the Jlluftration

ofwhich he himfelf knew a Sergeant, belonging to HuJl , vthoina Vialete did void above

6. qtiartsor iz. pounds of Urine every 24 hours, for fome weeks together, till all

his Mufculoui parts were diflolved into Urine; themeafure whereof did farr exceed the

weight of his whole Body , and ©f his Meat and Drink : In all this time he drank not;

3. pints ofdrink in a day. I know not whether I dare alleadg here Sir Vienelm Digbj's

rel; tion, he recited of the Nun^ which voided 200 pounds of Water, as from her bladder,

every 24. hours, for fome weeks together : or that Older record of a Tick Maid in Italjf y

who did every day voyd g6. pints or pounds of Urine for the fpace of 60. days; du-
ring which time there were colkftcd 1740, pounds ofUrinemore than the weight of all

her Meat^nd Drink,thatftie had taken. Horum O'fimiHum fides penes Authores eft$'

E R R A TA in Numb. jo. to be thus corre&d

PAg. looi. 1. i4-»'^'4i Hippocrates, p. I coy. 1. IT. as farr as the Tropick. ^ 1007.

1. 25. r. from the Lizard.Jp. 1^09. h 14. r. are not many. ib. 1. so. r. hints,

cafily p. 1012. 1. 14. f. not very rare, ) p. 1013. 1. 16. r, this kind ib. 1. 18. r. to

^reed. ib 1. 2 1. r. Hiiloire p loij. I. 22. r. their head. j). 1015. L ib. r. Zwtlfrr. ib^

r. Pharmacop^a.

LONDON5
\ i ted by r. M.fotfohn MartynVtmev to the Koyall Smety i and arc to be fold

at the Bell alhdc without Temple Bar , 166^,
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PHILOSOP HICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

05iohcr 27. 1669,

The Contents.

A particular Jccomft of divers Minerals y fentfromthe lately [tur-

ning Memt Mimsome ohfervatior^s touchingfome ofthe Organs

0f Generdtien. Extra5is of two Letters ^ givingan Accomfp

of a very fudden and excesfive Swelling of a Womans Breafls,

Some Reflexions made on the enlarged Accompt of Dr Wic-
ties Anfwerto H/drol^^eia Chymica • chitf,y concerning the

Caufe of thefudden Lcfs ofthe vertues offome Minerd Waters, -Arf'

Accomft oftwo Books : I. GUAGJNG EPITOMISE 1}

hy MJC H AE L B ART. II. HIS TO IRE NJ-^'
jURELLEDes A N I MAUX , P L A NT E S ET
MINERAUXy qm entrent dans U Compoftsion de L
THERIAS^E d' ANDROMACHUS, far M..

CHARAS.

A particular Accompt

of divers Minerals
,
ca^ up and burned hy the late Fire ofMoun^

&iVi%'^ mentioningthe feveral Specimina ^ expeffedin^u nb.

jr. p, 105 1 . from Jome ingenious Marchants ef Englani,

being upon theplace , andfir?ce come to the hands of the Pui-

itj})er
y for the Repofttory ofthe SocGzy.

Since it cannot: bat coofiderably conduce to the rendring a

ration: ! accompcot the Caufe of (uch Fiery Er-upciooSjas

ate frequently made bydivers MosnnaiBS, iF the niicters, by
them caft up , be well examined ^ in regard that if chev are

F fftf foaai
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foand to be of aneafily inflamable nature,^ they may quickly

be hindled by fome falling ftoncs, which breaking in

pieces may ftrike fparks into and fo fct on fire fuch com-
buftible matter

,
they light upon It was thought^ it would

not be amifs
,
by the favour ofour friends in Sicily , to procure

from the lately flaming Mount there , what Minerals they

(hculd be able to get upon the place. And accordingly we re-

ceived by a fhip lately arrived from Mesftm-^

Firft^ a good quantity of Jfhes^ taken up in divers parts of

and about t/£t?ja 5 fome at the top or mouth of the new made
Mountain* foaiea mile ofFjComefour^fome ten mile$,fomebuc

halfe a mile diflant, and others on the skirts of the faid Mcunr-
whereof the four firft were fc und to agree well enough with

their diftances , but the two laft to differ much both from the

former and fromone another 5 the former 4. forts having been

found very dry like duft, but the two Utter being flill very

moift, though in Sicily (as we are informed ) they have layn

expofedagcod while to the hot Sun 5 befides that the two laft

differ from one another, in that one fort of them confifts of

hard and final lumps, the other, of very foft durty grains,

yet both moift and of a vitriolate tafte.

Seiondlf^ Someof the C/W(fri , which the people bi Sicilf

call 5a4rri 3 whereof feme are cou fer, t ken up at fome
diftance from the Mouth 5 and of thefe fome b ack , withacruft

of Brimftone , fome ofi red heNV> otheis finer 5 f i to be got

out afthegutcursof fire at the very Mouth, Both thcfekiads

are light
3 buahen there is a third fort of Stone, very folid

and ponderous , which feem > to be made up of a conflux of di-

vers Minerals, melted tOi^ethtr.

"Thirdly ^ A piece of Sal A monhck , and feveral pieces of
Sandever, befides thofe moift Vitriolate Afbes abovemen--^

tioned.

All which WIS accompanied with a Mafp of that part of the

Country, wheic the Fire hath run 5 in w iich Mipp theannex-
edScale of a i^/7t?ihe.vs, that the Fire fpr^d about 3. miles ia
brcac'tfi,ani ly.miksin 1 ngth 5 the fame bd ig now quite ex-
tind^but t^atonly n the clttts or hollownes's of the rocks of
SciArri fome fire ft lireiaains glowing.
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'pmermng the Otgrns ffGmcratien , mai^ hf Tir\ Edmuad King^}

^ Fellow ofthe Society j DrR<?gnerasde GraeffjPij-

fttian in Holland J which later mafiomd tht fMining of the

former.

7he ohfervations of the former we jhall here declare I as he

frefented them in writing to the R, Sqc, tht ijth ^/DcC€ii\bec

1 5^8 5 which was as follows s

YOa may remember , tfiat about weeks fince I broitghc

the TeflicHlos Cmiculornm marium difle^^ed ia feveral

4iipes5 which app ar'd to ftveralot thisilluftriDusCompany^

as well as tomyfdf, cobs indeed made up of Veflelsj and

I then had particularly ftiow'd them to M. Hook and fome o-

thers, and the manner how diey lay I whofeem'd to be fdly

fitisficd by the help of a good Ghfs., they then made ofe of.

And being defired , to give in the Accouat in writing ^ lean-

not but affirm here ^ that I find the V^ffe'SintheT'e/^/ of this

kind of Animals to lye in round folds ^ in the manner of the

little inteftiosj but both ends of each roll meeting at their m-
fertion, which feems to be made into the DuMrn Nervofmi
Atid every one of thefe little rolls are very curioufly embroi-

dered with other veflcls^which I Judge to be Veins and Ai te-

lies by reafonoftheirreddifli colouri appearing in them even

t3 the bare Eye.

Taefelirtle rolls ly in ranges, having a kind of vni^ormity

not unpleafant to behold by a good light. But I do not mean,
that every one of thefe rolls is one entire tube , b'itconfifts of
many tubes , befidesthe {^ id Embroidery of Veines and Arte-

ries: F r, when I cutt one of the faid rolls tranfverfe, there

jfeem'd to me ( and fo, I fuppofe, will it do to any , that think

it worth examining 5. 6. or more diftind tubes in one roll
^

contain'd as *twere 5 in one common memhrdnuU 5 but th^

fine texture and tendernefsofthemisfuch, that they will noc
admit of expanfion in fucha manner, as fome other Tefles

wiil^ andefpecially as that of a ^4^? is faid to doe by Dr de

Fffff^. Graeg
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Graiff ( If we miftake him not ^ yet ifit (Ball appeare J that

they are really made up of veffels, thougb of never fo many
rforts, I humbly conceive you will not think the Experiment
loft, becaufe I fuppofe the chie[ thing intended by thefe trials

tobe, that it may be well known, what indeed the Boiyof
the Tejles is made of • Whether indeed it be a CoKgeries ot Vef-
fels dad Liquors without any intermediate fubftance , as was
sflmedby me to many of this Honorable Company, feveral

years agoe , concei ning moft if not ali parencSymous parts,

which was iftfertedia Namb. i8 of the P/?. Tranfactionsi fince

which time I have made fcver^i Experiments of* tne famt kind,

about the Tefles , the Pancreas , and other fo eftecm'd Glands *

sndas fjr as I have examined them 5 I find ihem to be only a

Texture of fine Tubes or dufts, with mere orlefs liquor, with-

out any ociier fubftancf'.

B'lt perceiving , the Ttflcs offeveral Animals to be varioufj

compofed and inttrtext-, l^xocttd^d adTefliedos Tmri^whi.h
I have difftdei and ordered feveral wayes . fome boyled, o-

ihers broiled, others infufed in Spirit of wine, hot and cold;

C^r. and upon th: beft examination, I can m ike , I cannot fee

any of this intermediate fubftmce, or indeed any thing elfe,

that is not Veffcl or Liquor,

Now in obsdimce to your cominds, I ha^ve added another

Experiment, ind that is tediculi humanly (the exadi knowledge
of whofe fabrick wis fuppofe to be chiefly aimed at in this kini

oflnqu'ry,) hoping to prove it clearly , and perhaps to put it

outof difpute ^ That it is nothing e'fe \ ^x'.^ Congerits of Vef-

fds of various forts , and their fiivsral Liquors; and thit there

isnofuch thing as an intermediate fubftance (by what Bamefo-

ever it be call'd •,) And to demonft ate this, I think, it will evi-

dently appcrare to the bare Eye , by what
see Fig. i. vphfcbrepfe- I have here expanded, which is the

fr "If;:;';^^^:^ true genu fubftance TefiicuH hnm^m,
of the fme teitis after the I mean, tne Bjdy of it 5 after the Tu-

m4/2«er mth this on ^-^^ aWuginca IS temov'd, without any

addition or diminut on
,
excepting only

what Liquors aredryed up during thetim.e of the Expanfian,

which coludnot be prevented in making fuch a S cheme of it
^

as
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5s this l$1 And this is continued from ons end to the other of

theGlafs, on which you fee itexlnbited^ in feveral places,

without brer king 5 which breal iog yet does not n all prejudice

the truth of th s Expcii neat. And although I had nbt time to

open every part , which you fee to be lik e that fubftance ^ I d« -

nv 5
yet I can order ir. fo , as to fliow you with eafe, that that

alfo is nothing but Congeries of Veflels ,
asaforefaid.notytt o-

pened ^ fix oa what part ycu pleafe

,

And if it lli ;uld be obie(5i:ed ^ that this may be drawn out in-

to feemi^gYtddSy which yet n ay not be really fuch-, I an-

Twer, that thefe Vtfftls have the fame appeiraoce in the Body

ohhQ tefUs^ as to denote them fucb, before they are drawa

out) and in the excenfion it does feme times.fo happen, that

one of them w 11 extend eafily near halfe a y^rd long ^ before it

breaks, though foex:e:ding delicate and tender, asyoumay
.imagine: And when it is thus extended, it hath a kind of rc-

femb! mce of the corrugitions of the Epdidjmis-, and keeps the

fame figureandmsgnltude in the whole exrenc of them , as to

thefightp unUfs they begin to dryland then yoo may fee them

loofe their giratiom upon ftretching : as you may fee ofboth

forts on the Glafs above mentioned.

And if the greateft part of thefe Veflels are Arteries, or other

V^fTelSjthai immediately rece've liquors from them-1 may prove,

I think, from another Exoerimenc 5 made by Injection intoja

part o: the v^r^m^pr^/'^r^/^/^beforel began to expand the Body
of the Teflh whereupon opening the part, which If.w dif-

coloured, Ifouud^ that many of thefe Tubes had received fome

of thefine particles* of that matter , wh;chl tinged myinj^ded
Spirit with.

And to prevent another Objedion, that might arife^ ^i^.

That thefe p irticles might poflibly change their colour only

cutwardlv 5 lufed other endeavours to affure my felf, that the

faid particles were indeed included within the Cavities of thefe

tubes . In the doing ofwhich , I did cnoifttn thofe two Tubes
with Spirit of wine , to fee whether that would remove or aV
,£er thofe particles 5 but finding no fuch thing

, Iprickcando-
pen'd with a fine needle part otthe containing tube 5 w ere-

sjpon I faw iffue forth feveral of thofe liquid particles ifore-men-

tioned
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tioned : WWch affates me farther chat this Is a mere Scheme or

C<>Rgerie$ of veffcls.

I have made feveralother Experiments of this kind, about

other pirts of the Body ^ not to mention ch- Mufclcs , Heart,

and Kidneys , becaufe I fuppofe , that few men will now under-

take for a farenchjma in them. An i -^s I have opportunity , I

ihall fhew , I hope , that all forts of Glands ( fo called ) are no-

thing elfe but Veffels (and their Liquors) varioudy wrought,

and receptacles of fevcral Liquors fo»- divers ufes ^ the difference

of which alters their Colour , Confidence (^c. My meaning is,

that there is in no reputed G/^;?^ any other thing, than in the

Body of the Teftis ^ viz. That it hath not this or that inter-

mediate fubftancc5but that the Liq^iorf^reguUrly come an i goe

to an i through them in fine tubes ( in fachan i ftich heaps and

figu es 5 as may make them appeare fo and fjform'd in feveral

parts otths Body 5 where they are fclcuattd 5 ) As alfo, that

the more confpicuous Veffels of the Body have other veflTels,

that help to makeup their Coats, ajiJ fervcfor the nourifli-

ment ot the fame
5
befidesfuch, as import or txport thofeli-

quors/or the conveyance ofwhich they weredrfigned {or com-
mon ufe. Bat of this hereafter , as r ccafion fliill ferve,

Sofarr Dr King: As to Dr. Graeff, we fh ill deliver

what he lately imparted to us upon this fu ^j^^^l, in his own
words, excracSed cut c f his Letter dited ^ulyi^. 1669, ac

Delft \ ^ccom^mtdeum TejikuhGliris di([olHto ^ &trayifmi[[o

inSpritu vim-^ reprefented in Fig. IL
^uod Clar, D. Clarck ait , Se farenchyma (quod fuccum

quendom demtare dicit affufum vel ejfufum & aliquomodo concrctnm

in vafculornm ^ fibrillarum interflttiis , ) in Te^iculis virorum c5*

alinum etiam antmalium
,

te/limonio fer/fuum oflendere poffe ^ hoc

Ego
5 pace tanti vtri dtxno.

, nonnifl Autopfta edoBm admittere

po^nm, ^uandoquidem [^pisftme Bominum alwrumque Antma-

lium tefliculos^exceptis tenuisftmis quthufdam mtmbranulis ^ ita

di^olverim, utneumbta qmdemtaUs parenchymatis remaneret^

imo
^
quod magis e(l . quorundam Ammaltmntep:iculosita difol-

^i^ut vifus acie m qmdtm msmbranuU ilU confpccrentur. Et ut

'uerba meafa6iis comprohcm, mttto adTe Gliris tefliculum meQ

mdo i/ijfelutum
^ utvideas^ an Glandulx tales in Te/libus Qqua-
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h$ fropemt cUk T>n. Clark in Eftfl, fua , i§. Maji. i66%l

Tranp^iombus i'hilofefhicis i ferta) etiam Parench)mAtale^

q»iilein Bfilr. fua lo. h/laji^ i66p. deferibit ^ reperiatur. Jn

huncfe)€ modttmreliquorum Animalium Tefiiculos difelvere pof-

fum y ea tamen diverfttate , ut in mnnnllorum Teflihus ahqus

mmbranuU tenuisfm^ -, & in quorundam ^ radixfrdterea Bfidi^

dymidis Highmori rcmaneat.

So farr thefe two induftrious Phyfitiaas 5 which though it

looks very fair to evince , that the Te(les of Animals are made
I up of nothing but Vtfl'els and their liquors

,
yet doth oar Lear-

I ned and Inquifitive Dr. TimdthyClmk ^ and divers other la-

genious and expert Anuomifts and Phyfitians ftill doubt, whe-

ther that be fo indeed
,
confidering that not only it ctanot be

denyed, that this curious heap of Strings orfuppos'd Veffels

wasatfirft covVed allover with a Mucous matter (which in

fo fine aad tender apart may well be thought to ferve for tfa-

i renchjma^) but alfothat Monfieurv/^<7r4^jf muft himfelf granr^

that in the faid part there arc found c^i taia fmal M mbrans be«

fides thofe Veffels ^ he is affertingjfuch another fubftance beiwg

t conceived to be highly neceflary to ferve for a medium , where-

by that compounded liquor, which from the greater V^ff^l paf*

feth into the miame arterits, nerves and lympheduds of the

tep;es ^
may b^ fecreted , and according to the different nature

and figure of their feveral particles conveyed into thofe fevcral

fmalland fubtil V ffels.

An ExtraB ofa Letter

Wyitien by the Learned Dr, William Darfton
, Fhjfitian at Pli-

mouth, to the Right Honorable the Lord Fice-CountBtcmcktt

as Prefident ofthe R. Society ^ concerning a veryfudden and

cesfive Swelling ofaWomans Breafts.

My Lord

INobedierce to the commmids ofthe'Right Honorable the

Lord Amboff dour for Barhary^ I pvefent your Lordftiip

with a Fkdmonenon ?nd matter or t 61 in Nature , which , for

ii 5 rarity and p\ o j igi» ulnefs, may, with a leffer check to me from

your Lordfliip for thept^&mption > ana a kffcr regret tor the:

|vocatio%
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avocation, obtain the favour ofyour p:-iurul. The thing ij

evident, and (htws itfelf, 2nd can w thallbeatteftedby thou-

fands, but above all the reft by his Excellency , the faid Lord
Ambaflidour , who was an Eye-witnefs of it , and irapofed this

taskonme, of giving your LordQiip a perfed; Narrative ofche
wonder, which is as follows 5

Elizabeth Trevers ^ 23. or 24. years ofage, fair of com-
plexion, brown-hair'd, ofaa healthy conftitution, lowoffta-

£ure, of honeft repute , buc ofmean an ipDor parentage, near

this Town, wasonFddav July 3d, 1669. in good health, and

wentwellto bed, wherelhetook as good reft and deep, as e-

ver befom5but in the morn ng,when flie awaken'd, and attemp-

ted to turn htrfelf in her bed,was notable, fiading her Bre-jfts

Xofwdl'd, that (lie was affrighted to an aftonifhment. Thea
endeavoring tofitup^ the weight ofhe B eiftsfaftnsd her to

her bed 5 where (he hath lay n ever fince, ytt whi:hcut all

pain and weaknefs either in her Breafts, or in any ether

part.

This beiag nois'd abroad , feverai Phyfitians and Chyrurgi-

ons reforced to her: fome propofed cuicing cff her Breafts

,

which Iwas Vv^holly agaioft^a-vifing for the prefentonly ai emol-

lient ?nd temperately waime/<7f//j, and once gave hsr a Bolm

with ; upon the taking ofwhich Ihe hid ten moci*

ons deorfum^znd the fwelling fome^ hat abated 5 bu^the Ma J

was fo weakened upon it for 2. or 3. days, after , thatldurftnot

attempt any thing ofthat nature fince-, fed quiafaf^a fuit fup-

fresfionemmenfmmper fex retro menfes ^ Diuretics non nulla, , &
ppgmriis mm^rmpde^anienta prafcrifji,i'^^i^ndi^g, alfo Phkbo-

corny. The Tuhli or pipes at the Br. aAs are ail very hard and

fwdied 5 aad indeed the whoiebreafts feem to be nothing elfe

but ihok tuMi / and little or nothifig of wind or wa.rer. As

near as we can guels, the left breaft weighs about 2j.pouadSj

buc the righc fomewhat lefs. And the skin of the Bickj

Neck and BsUy feem tobe drawn cowaids the Breafts to ferve

for the diftearioo. The meafures of .the Breafts are thefe^
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Set fig' lit ^ , , ^ fcii: IfL^

The Cucumferenc€ of the nght Breaft 2, 7
Ot the left Breaft 5, i

*

The length of the right Breaft from the Coller-bone i . 5

1

TheleagthofthelettBreft i. 7.^.

Th$ breadth of the right Breaft as it lyes i . i

The breadth of the left i. 4 i

Thusfarr^My lord^ the matter offad, faithfully related.

Now what fliould occafion thofe moDftrous tumors of the

whole Breafts 5 and that lo fuddenly in one night
,
keeps us in

great fufpence. There occurs nothing in this point faiiUa<5lo-

ry in the writings of Platertis , Rhodericm a Caftro , Fontmus
,

Toreflus , or any other of the Moderns^that I have feen, writing

de Merhis Mulierum ^ fiiirable to what may be offer'd upon the

2^4^4 01 thsCircuiation ofthe Blood , the Lymphseduds, and

the Fafx Chjlifera rhoracica , and probably fome Cipilliry vef-

felsbraiichmg thence (in their progrefs to tht Sub-cUvids)

through the latercoftal Mafcles into the Breafts, I humbly
beg pardon for this ledioufnefs &c.

Plymouth ^
]\i\m I ' ,1669

.

7his Narrative havingheenprBducedandread at the^. Socie*

ty, and the Author eftt thanleedfor hts communkatidr^^ anddefi^

red to impart tvhat he fhoMft^rther obferve iruhis very odd Acci-

dent^ hewaifleafedtowritei [ome while after ^ ajeeond Letter to

the Pttbltjber
, asfolhm 5

fir.Had written to yv u ere this, but that I unbippily miflaid your
Letter among other p ipers • but having , after much fearcb^

found it again, I return the Moft Honorable Society and
you my very humble thanks for your invitation of me
to contiaua my Obfervations about the vnufuail fwelling

of the Breafts, heretofore defcribed.

About the beginaing of this month, our prodigious womaa
In Coughing brought up at feveral times fome blood 5 but this

I foon took ofF> and at that time there appeared feveral cutane-

ous ulcers i^ponher Breafts and other parts, abimde in t^e-

fendis ( ut a fseminis edocebar ) which laft I cured 5 but thofe on
her breafts in part remain J

and daily difcharge, by thefoleap-

G gggg . plicacioa
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plkition ofCoIe-lcave$ ^
good quantity offaniouJ matter.And

che Patient complaining alfo at that time of grievous interjun-

iiure pains , efpecially vpon the Tibi^ ^ I fufpei^ed &c. and ap-

plyed Emflde Ram and gave her 3. fucceeding mor-
nings ^ for adofe.. The third day , it wroughtpr/iw^ ^

pretty briskly 5 after which her pains vanifti't and ma-
ny of t[\okvlcu[cuU and her breafts ( which, flncc her Cafe,

formerly fent up, were grown confiderably bigger and very pain-

ful I much lefs'ned , and her paiiis alfo; and (he, though

drooping much before, and out ofhopssoflife, exceedingly

revived, This indicated tome, what I was further to do for

her. Igavehcr on funday laft * * which wrought upward
plentifuily ; and fhs daily gets ftrength lince , aud her Breafts

abate. I defigne to falit^ace her , ift hopes to correA that viti*

0U5 ferment , which is fpaed cut ofthe Ceni^ nervofnm into the

Breafts, and contributes much to thofe tumors. Bat I (hall

now ftop my han i , (}rc,

Fijmeu>thSt}^ttm\ 17,, 1669,

Some Beflexio}t%

Mad^ en the enlarged Accomft cfDr Watties Anfiver to Hydrolo-

f ia Chymica i\r//;i??^ 51. the Travis \ chiefly concerning

tie Cmfe efthe[udders lofs of the vertues ofMineral mters.

Thefe Notes ^eremade hy the Learned Dr Daniel Foot, in a friendly

Letter of his { dated OU.ohr Jith. 1669,) to the PHiliJber ^ asfol-

l&rvs.

Sir.

X/'Our lafl: publiflit Tranfaliions N' 51. have adminiftred

X ^he occafion , and the C ndour , I know you poffefs

,

hath encouraged me to gsve you his trouble. In your enlarged

accomptotD. Wittier AnAver 10 Hydrol. chymica^ P. io3P.
J . 2 1 . you faV 5 7his 1 had ^ot here mentioned- hut to introduce of^r

Authors weighty remark), ThAtthefe waters loofe alltheir virtue j

yea their,quant and hulk alfo ^
though in Claff's and under the Htr^

mtickfealy ifremovedfrom thefountain-head ice. Now, Sir
5

'tis a truth , if noc univerfilly , yet generally known and affen-

t^d to.by unkarned as well as learned , that fomelort of Medi-

. cinall
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emitters loofe their virtue, if removed toany confidcrible

diftance from their fountain-head- but others do not, atleaft

lioc fo foon. To this laft fort belong fuch , as are our Barnet^

Bpjham aad Dullid^e waters-, to the other fort belong our

tunhridg
, Afiraf and StaS-Mdge-wntrs 5

* r/jftf ms in Numb, aud all fuwh like here or elfe where : And the

stjf.t^^j commonufageoftheSick, takenfrom the

itijes inDoikt'ihhe, advife of th/ ir Piiyfirians ^ and the Experi-

ence of all ^ in repairing to t[iofe rcfpe(5live

placeSjfufficicntly prunes the c > nm m confeat thertunto.

But though tliceffedbf fo pla n and nsaniftft, yet the caufe

thereof feems not to me f > pi inly difcovered 5 and i ecaufe you
arepl^aftfd toyour for e-c ted words to fubj vne thcfe • And e-

fventhiir quantitf and bu k alfo, thBUghin GLjfes and vnder the

Herm, Seal&c: I fuppole, yo^ Incimate and offer , th. t the

caufe of the lofs of their MfQiCioal wtues is upon the lofs of

their quantity and bulk : which alfo y* u a Jtly ftrengthen by the

authority of the famous Dodors , French dh Heer ^ m^Fram^
iefdrius 5 and then In t r arcBthefis yofc? pat altogether , and cau-

tioufly fay ( dodtlefs thorough the lofs ofthe Volatile Sfirits ) &c.
And in the beginning ot the very next paragraph ycu goe on
thus 5 whatever thefe Spirits he^thatrpill neither endure to travel

fromthe Place^mrmll be confmd in anj bottle^ nor under anyfed
&c.So that the fam of your ConjeBurei^ox: as other yoo propofe

itnot)Js5 That this ioffe confifts in the Avohtioa of feme
moft fubrle and penetrating Spirituous parts^not to be imprifoned

bynny inclofare iniaginable, but will find their way oat j and

leave the waters bereft of virtue, anddecreafed in qaantiy tco,,

and ( what more is)^,perfraps oftheir weight alfo , efpecially-if

thev loofe ojbtH^ir quantity. But to this laft you modefily add,

Here we mnt infiruffion^whetker that decreafe rvasas mil ofweighu

as ofbulk

That this Conjedure of yours concerning the Csuieofche
lofs ofvirtues in thefe waters carried from their Spring, maybe
true, I do no abfolucely deny , but further sckaowledge, that

it is the fentifiient ofvery many , if not all, Phyfitians and Na-
turajjftsj that have concertfd thenafelves with the confidera-

lion thereof 5 and I my felt have entertained the very fame

G gggg % thoBg'us



thoughts of it J and do^iicltnow bttt fuppofitively rfllflqni(h

them. But having lately , in reading Td$henius'% Hiffocr.chj-

ffiicus C^tv^^y recommended by your fdf in N*. yo. ot your
TratffaltJ) found c. i6, fomevvhat relating to this matter I

began by the encouragement of his authority to refume feme
Conjedures touching tfee fame, which I had , if not abando-
ned

5
yec kept fupprcft in fihnce, whi^h indeed are of ano-

ther kind,but how true I yet know not, Wherefort I thoaght,

it might not be very un-iccepable to you, if I defiied you,

publickely to give notice of thefe Conjedures , that the Lear-

ned may reafon and find out the truth of them 5 whence may re-

fult no fewnorvery unufeful difcovery's for the increasof know-
ledge , the benefit of manki nd , and the glory of the Creator

of al'. In order thereunto I defire, you will propofe thefe ot

fuch like Qjeries •

I. Whether by Chymical refearches it wes ever yet or cm
be found, that fuch waters as the above- faid, ever yielded ei^

ther a Vinous or an Acid, or any other fort of Spirits, that

were either infiimmablc,orun-inflammibIe^ or flying over the

Helra from the fire,

2. Whether all thefe forts of Waters , when they are moft
clofely ftopt up , and fo let ftand.or conveyed to lome diftance,

doe not ice fall a fd imenc(moft commonly ) ydlo.v.'i/h , or

of fome fuch colour , when they arc become effa?te in their

vefTcIs.

3. Whether, when they are let ftand only , and not moved
by carriage , they do not fooner become caftraced , and fooner

precipitace^n odn to the bottom i

4. Whether fuch an Ochre is n^t found in all their Spring-

heads , and Streams alfj> 5 but more in the Head than in the

Streams,efpeciilly if iffuedther^^from to a good diftance.

5. Whether it may not be found upon due 0:>fcrvation, that

two Bottles of the faid wtters^w'^ereof the one b^mg induftriouf-

ly ftoppedjthe other lef. uuft ^pc^ and bot'^ eqadly permitted to

ftand ftill or equilly moved, will not equally loofe their vir-

tues Mvdicall in the fame fpacs of time, and have thefamr pre-

cipitated fedim-nt,and be of th fime tafte, colour, and aiike Ji-

minifhc in quantity, with divers others fuch like circ mft i?icei f
- ^ ^.Whc-s
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6, Whether two V^ffels , diverfified in thmt matter , and

tttnlequently in their parts, pores and figares ofthe whole(as

c. g, a G! ifs-bottle and an Oxe bladder , or any two fuch hke)
fili'd with fuch witers, will not yeild the like Fhanomena iti^ll

circu TiftanceSjas in the y rh ^erj are mcntibned ?

7, Whether it miy be dcvifed 5 hoiv to preven tall precipi-

tation of a fediment in the Waters vcfleled up 5 and then to ob-
ferve thereupon , whither their vertues would not be kept entire

during fach a prevention ^

8, Whether any Obferver ever found the Waters enervated

but found withall an Ochre, let fall to the bottom or fides of the

containing vt fTe! f

9, To be brief. Whether the Th^inmenm oflofs of vertues

in fuch Waiters may by an Hjfothefis of an inteftinc Precipitati-

on of their parts, wherein thofe vertues confiflted , be as well

(if not better^ explicated, than by the Hjf6thefis of an A-
volationofSpiiicucus parts through all Vcffels and clofures

whatfo^^verf

Which Hypothefis that it may be the better weighed , I fhall

only exhibit it , and leave itto the Ingenious and Learned to

conclude concerning it.

Fir[I therefore it is generally received amongftmoft, cfpe-

Cialiy the morepolitc,Chymical Authors and Students, That, if

any Medical vertues be in Minerals or Metals, it confifts m their

Sulphurs 5 which are of a Volatile 2nd Alcalifate property • ef»

pecially when not intimately conmmix' t with ^ or after com-
mixtion perfe^ly freed from their Mercurial parts.

Next , its as much received,even to become a Cymical Max-
ime, Thst Acids and Alcaly's mutually operareuv on one ano-
ther to a (aticty,toan abating,and( if circumftaii^ es correfpond )

toan utter amifion of their former activities., and hftly to jt

produdi nofa Terthm mutrum.
Again they alike conclude , that S^lts aft bi ft in a State of

Solution. Al! which Pr^'mifes thus concenter in th s Hypothefiss

That the Waters^ which maUrially make fome Springs ,
pas-

fingundc) g ojod by the vemeotfome Mttt;.l, w^ich yet is

in peri
^ having firft taken up of an Acide Salt which is in the

Earthy thereby catcheth hold on ciic immature Sulphur of thac

Metal 2



Mettal , and prefently glides icaloog witlvit felfto the SpHags
j

orifieejand frpm the moment of the Sulphur and Acice Sah's
j

meeting and contadt beg'ns a nr utual action and rcadiion upon one |

another which never ceafcth* till both are imperceptibly fp.nt,and

blended into a new Body 5\\hich then the water lets hh^?ic H'e

call an Earth, Ochre, or .yediaaent: After the produ(aion of

.which Ochre , the Medicinal vertues of the immature ^ulphar -

is lockt up into the iafeparable embraces of the Aide Salt,

and fo is loft 5 or at leaft difappears. But this mutual aftion

OTd reaction maylaft, till the Waters ifliie out of theEirth,

and for foflae^fmall time longer,, and fojong thei; Medical ver-

tues are to be imparted , and no longer. j

This^ Sky is the Hypothefis of T4i:5&m>^ (if I rightly ap- ;

prehend him ) which I fend , not to have it Jirfllc cut the

more received one, or any other that may bcpropofed; but
^ that it may have its Tryall , and accordina;ly may live or dye,

I could alledge more in irs behalf, cfpecjilly in the particular

of fuch a Body , as we commonly call an ochre 5 refalting from

divers Experiments of Vitriol; but I have ticfpafled too much
already to hope for pardoafrom any , but S'c,

An Accoinft two Books

t GU AG TNG EPITOMISED, bj MICHAEL
J) J R To London y Trinted hy W» Godbiaid^^. upon one

A Table @f Squares and Cubes is of general ufe , but moi?e

pardcultrly in Guaging, for cikingaway Prof$rttonal work
incompuciog the O nt n:s of Brewers Tuns from mch to inch,

or by as great portions as you pk ;f: ^ or fo ' making the Tables

of Gallon-me ifure for Mr. Ougkreds Guige-Rod: Yea each

kind of Table doih much e xpedite the Guagingoi Caske, as

may be f^enia this Prirted She^ tof Mr Ddrj > wherein he

fupp(>fetb,rh It a B^er or Ale-G 11 m contains (according to-the

lare Efta /Lfhnent by L wj 282» Cubical inches 5 a Wine-
GiU n acc rdmgcocnftom and Experiment , 281. Cubicil

Inches : And he nk^s an Fx imple (of iCsnarj PipO »vhofe di-

ameter at the^^]^^^^^ is ^inches^ and Length 44 inches.

And







And ifyoa ftppofe the Heads of fuch a Cask to be two Plaint

txGSt to the Axis , and alike remote from the Center , cutting

off both ends of the figure produced 3 thenj if the middle /r«-

(lum, fo intercepted, be computed as
^^^^^^^ ^.^^

Gallons is about

rSoUdZonc] ] rSphseroid —

—

^\i26^

I I
a^ Parabolical——— l i JSJ

Th ' lof '
^Spindle. 5

I
I I

two? Parabolical ? bafe and 112^,-

[Trunci J J Conoids y height J

the Method of Calculation being very eify by either fort of

Tables 5 and ofgreataffinity in all thefe figures. And whereas

the Learned have commonly fuppofed , Cask to be the midl^

frufta of Spheroids ^ and given Rules accordingly for Guaging

them 5
thofeluppoffcions , as Vintners and others upon expe-

rience alFert , are found too much cb enlarge the Capacity 5 fo

that a Ca^fary Pipeythac is reputed to hold about 1 24J.gallons5up"-

on Experiment hath been foand to contain but i i^.gallons:Aad
to determine^what figure is moft proper to be admitted ,

cughc

to be built upon fuch an Experiment as this 5

Conceive a Caske to lye upon an HorizontalPhin with its

paralel thereto 5 snd Perpendiculars on the outfide of the

fmooth boards of the Cask to fall^ from the Head, Bourjg->

and fome intermediate point bctweenjUpon the Plain or Floore^

and in like manner the ajiis to be dcfigncd : Then find out fuch

a curved line of fomc property 3 that may pafs thorough the

faid Points , which conceive to have a rotation about the Axis^

line.'the round folid fo made m^ay be taken to reprefent the Cask^
and in the Writings o{ {geometers divers Curves are to be found;,

that are capable ofpaffing through fuch Points and their round

Solids meafured. But ifthe Reader think this too nice and trou-

blefome, and that the Sfhxreidwxy is too great , and the Fa-^

. fdolick fpindle too little , then the Author gives fcope enough
between

5 ftiowinghowto contrive fuch Rules ^ as (hall bcfi^-

gree with Experience, .



llrilSroiRE NATUREILEDES ANTMJUX
P L A2i t E S MT M rK ^ R 'AU X , qtti entrent dans

la CdmfofitiondeUt H BKl A^ E D* ANDROMA-
C MUSy far M. Charas In iz, A Paris.

AS there are- above 60 forts of different druggs , which are ingredi-

ents of ctfts Kio Iffs difficult than famous and ufefull Medicine,which

was invented by /^»ir(?»^^^/^//-hyfitian to iV^ro^and asthofe drugs are

fubjed to be fopbiftici^ted,and require different preparations,fo there are

few men, thgt ar^ fufficiently skill'd to chufe aright all thofe ingredient?,

or dextrous anjl/patisnt enough to prepare them well. The Author of

this Book treats* of thts celebrated medicament, and not only teacheth

the way of compofing it, but interfperfeth many notin confiderable re-

markes touching the nature and vertues of all thcDruggs, which com-

pofe it.

He is of opinion , that commonly there are committed many faults in

preparing the Ingredients , of which the Theriack is made up. E. g.

When the Vipers are prepared , thecuftomis to whip them
^

thereby

to make all the venom go to the head, which is cut off when they are

fufficiently enraged. They alfoboile the fie(h,thereby to draw forth what

venemoufncfs may yet reft therein,and their bones are cafl away asufe-

lefs. Whereas he faith,that it being by Experience evident , that all tl

venom of the Viper is in his Teeth and Jaws, thatwhippmi^ isnotor

to no purpofe, but alfo dangerous^ in regard that the Spirits being cba-

fed and irritated may beget venom in the body, where was none. He af-

ferts alfo , that the water, in which the viper- flefh is boyled ,
carryes a-

way all the vertue ; and that the bones that are thrown away are no lefs

ufeful, than the fllefh itfelf.

He takes ftn ther notice, that Opium hath not thofe ill qualities, which many af-

cribe to it , who teach, that Jc (uffocateth the natural heat,andthat there need no more
than 3. grainesto difpatch the luflieft man; whereas he afTures.that himfc If hath taken

6 graincs of i; without ftaving been more ftuppfycd by it , ihanhcuCcdto bcj and thst

Inftead of being debilitated , he hath found himfelf ftr^ngthned by it. He adc^j that he
icnowsaman of aeon iUturion delicate enough, who harh taken of it to 50. grains , and
yet not found any troublcfomc accident upon it $ on the contrary that the Patient hath

found himfelf fo well after it, that he continued to take the fame dofe twice or thrice a

week.

He obfcrvcs alfo , that whereas it hath been difputed , what might caufe the difference

«f Colour inn ?e Whice and Black Peppery (^ome believingjthat Pepper gathered before ic

was : ipej looked white, but became black in ripeningj others pretending , that as the fame

Vine-ftucks . which produce v/hite grapes , do not bear black ones , fo ihey are diiferent

planrsjthat bear Pepper of different colourjour Author affirms,rhat this divcrfity of Colours

pioceeds thcrxejthai the black Pepper is covered by its skin,which the white is bared of &Ce

ERRATA is Numb. $1.

PAg. 1018. 1. 7, r. by a bank of. ibid. J. p. r. prefcrve this bank, } xoj^.
|

3 J r botlcs well fealed up.

Printed by T, N. for fohn Martyn Printer to the Kcyal Society ^ and arc to bi
fold at the i3f//a little without 2V;w;/«-J^<ir, 166$,
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A Defcription

of Dr. Chriftopher Wi^tis Engin, defigned for grinding Hj-
perbolicd Glajjes 5 as it was in a manner promifed Numb*

We lliall give it in the Author's owne words, asfolloweth.

SInttria Corpora terendo idonea , P.^R-^ quorum P.

fint aqualia <^olumnm forma ^ R vero Corpus Lenti-for-

me. P, rotefur circa axin ABt, circa C d^^ & Ry circs E G,

\ H ffff Sim



Sint autem A B ^ C D in diverfis Plants 5 ifa tAmen ut EG
froJu^^a , ftt ad reftos angulos vtriqui A B (jrC D: accedant de-

nique ad fe invicem Corfera » froutofusfmritjfervatatamen ea-

dem incUnatione & [itu Axium.
Dico 5 ex revolmone & mmua attritiont Corprum frius fofitg'

rum exurgere noua corpora Geometrical quorum P & ^l^erunt

Cylindroidea Hy perbolica aqualia , R. vcro Conoides Hyperbo-

\\QXxm^ fpccie magmtudwe datum.

Dem0n[irationemin promptu habcmus , nec nonModulum ipftus

2daching y terendis Lentihus Hjperholicis deflinata' quamoptrO"

fa piBura ^prolixaexplicMione deferihere^ mihi^ artifici ma-

gis fuerit mole(lum , quam D^dalo cuivisfagaci ftmilem ad- inve-

nire, Fojlquam enim expofita jamfm prirJcipiaQeometricayfaci-

le eritconjicere
^

qtiaU fit Infirumcntums nempe ^ tres funt Ta-

biiU oblongs 3 plan^y v ilida^ Ubiles , fibi invicem impoftta :

Infima ^ Media ju^incnt incCqualia Capitula ( five Anfts mam-
fhur (ufiinentes) alternatim poftta % idpo(iulat utriu que mamphu^
ris obliquitas q^afi decujfatio : Summ^ TabuU xqu^lh fuf^t Ca-

fitula in longu>m TabuU difpofita 5 perforato citimo Capitulo

m^mphur tranfmittitur. Omitto rotas^rotulasjora^pondera/ochle*

as
^

reliqua admotnm expeditum& Machlna firmitnUnem nc-

cejfaria, P pertinet ad infimam Tabulam-j ^admediam-^ Ki

adfummam. R ^ Lens e(l vitrea : Modulus Lentem terens 5 F,

Formula Modidum corrigens
5
qua , du m motu obliquo^ & diver-

jo a motu tarn Lentis quam Moduli^ fertur^ delet continuo & dete-

rit
5

quicquid vitii imprimitur in Modulum ex Lentk& Mate-

ri£ attritiene.

^are , cum ad o fimplex &fipo:^tanea fin i(la HyperboUci Co-
V[0\<Xvb genitura ^ ex folis nmpe motibus CircuUrtbf^S'^ cumque

motusfit duplex varius, creMile efi, Lentes Hyperbolicas ^at

hijce Frincipiis vel nuUis fere explicandas.

Some Inquiries Concerning the Szk'Spnngs andthe Way <?/ Salt-

making at Nantmch in Chefi)ire ; Jnfwerd bj the Learnedand

obferving William Jackfon Dr. of Fhjfick.

I. T ^ J Hat is the depth of the Salt-fprings^ The depths

VV are various 3 in fome places not above?, or 4,

yards. In our Town of Nanuvich^ the Pitt is full 7. yards froai

the



the footing about the Pitt-, which is guefsed to be the natural

heighcof the Ground, though the Bank be <5. foot higher , ac-

cidentally raifed by rubbifli of long making Salt, or WMng, as

they call it, In other places the Springs lye much flialloweri

for in two places within our Townfhip the Springs break up fo

in the Meadows , as to frett away not only the grafs ^ but part

of the earth , which lyes like a breach^at leaft halfe a foot or
more lower than the turfe ofthe Meadow 3 and hath a Salt li-

quor, oi^fingjasitwerejOUtof the mudd, bat very gently.

2 . What kinct ofComtrj 'tis thcreabot^t^ where the Springs are
5

whither Hilly ^c. ^ Andwhat Plantsgrow near them i Om Coun-
try is generally a low ground ^ witnefs the name given to it (jhe

Vale Royal of England:, ) yet 'tis very full of Collicular Emi-
nencies, and various Rifings^to diftinguifli it from being all Mea-
dow, We have dfo a peculiar fort ofground in this County
and fome adjacent parts, which we call Mofes 5 and they are

a kind of Moorifh boggy ground, very ftringy, and fatt : which
ferveth us very well for Turfs^cutt out like great Bricks and dried

in the Sun. And this kind of ground is fo much here, that there

are fewTownfliips but they have their particular Mofles. In
thefe is found much of that Wood we call Firr-wced, which
ferves the Country-people for Candles, Fewel, and fometimes

fbrfmali Timber-vfes and this the Vulgar concludes to have
layn there fince the Flood. But generally thefe MofTes feem
to be places undermined by fome Subterraneous ftreams; or

by the diffolution of fome matter, that made them equal with

the reft of the ground formerly : In which conjediure I am confir-

med by this. That near a place ofMy Lord Cholmondelefs^czU
led M^r/jy, about p, or 10. years fince, not far from one ofthefe

MofTes, without any Earth« quake 5 fell in, a piece ofground a-

bour 30. yards over, with an huge noife , and great Oakes grow-
ing on it fell with it together which hung firft with part of

their heads out, afterwards fuddenly funck down into the

grounds, foas to become invifible: Out of which Pitt they

drew Brine with a pitcher tyedtoa cart- rope, but could then

find no bottom with the ropes they had there : Since, the Pitt is

filledup with water 3 and now doth not tafte Salt, bat a very

little bragkifli, a very fmail lindlet pafling through it* The
H hhhh 2 neareft



neareft Salt-fprings to this place are at DArtmch about 5. miles

from it
5
belonging to the prefent Lord /(Te^/^ffr^ and My Lord

Cholmondelcj .

homt Hills have , but no bigg ones , near our Springs

;

which generally lye all along the River JPF^^^^r ^ as HaMlm
j

Hatherton , Ojierfon^ Bmherton j Nantmch, Weever^ Lefuvich^

Northwichr, yet there is an appearance of the fame Veine at

M'tdlewich nearer the River D/r;?^, than Weever 5 which noc^-

wichftanding feems not to be out of the Line of the Weverifh.

ftreame^ and thefe lye all near Brooks, and in Medowifli

grounds.

As to Plants
J

I could obfeive no Angularity at alh for^

where the Salt reaches the furface , it frets away all ( as Lfaid

before, ) and ^pon the Turfe near theold decayed Pitts grows

the very fmip^, that doth in the remoteft place of the Meadow^
only lobferve , that> where the TurfFwas fretted away , B^ulhes

maintain' d their ftation longeft-, yet they grow alfo in other

moift grounds 5 fo that they are no friends to the Salt-fprings

,

but I perceive, they refift them beft.

3, whether there be any Hot-fprings near the Salt ones ? And
whether the Water ofthe Sak-ffrings, he hotter or cooler , than other

Sfring'tvateri The Water ofthe Salt-fprings hereis very cold

at the bottom ofthcPitr,Infomuchth2t when the Briners fome-

times goe about to cleanfe the Pitfj they cannot abide in, above

half an hour, and in that time they drink much Strong wa-

ter.

There is not any Hot Springs (that! caniiearof) nearer us,

than Buckflon-wlly which is about jo^miies diftant near Darhp
JP^r^^ Hills.

4.. whether they find any Shells ahcutthofe Springs^ and mhat^

kind ofEarth it is'*, \ cannot hear of any Shells digged up;>though -

of late fpveral new Brine-fprings have been botn fought,.and

found by finking deep Pitts-, yet none knows of aay Shels, but

rather a blackifii Slutch mixt with the^Sand, v;hich infeds the

whole Spring' ( like the Scuttle-fifti) black ^ when 'tisftiir'd 5

elfe the water runs very clear.

5. How ftrong the Water is ofSalt ^ Springs are rich or poore ia.

a double fence
-J
for a Spring may be rich in Salt, but.poor in the

qaantity



quantity oE Brine it affords. Thus they have a rich Brine ui-

their chief Pit at MtMe-meh -, which yields a full/^?//r^/J part of

Sak.j like [he rich Burgundian Springs ^ nientioned in Kirehc*

r s.Mmhs Suhterranei4>s 5
yet this is fo thrifty of its Brine, that

the Inhabitants are limited to their proportions outofit, and

their quantity is fupply'd out of Pitts that afford a weaker Brine.

Our Pitt at Nmtmch yields but a ffxth^m-^ but then 'tisfd

plentiful a Spring
5

that, whereas they feldome ^^7/, that is,

make Salt, in above 6. Houfes at a time, and there are or

fhould be about 50. Wich-houfes in the Town 5 . this Pitt is

Judged fufficient to fupply them all : And this advantage would
accrewover and above^that fuch quick Ufeofthe Pitt extream--

ly ftiengthens the Brine
,
perhaps to a degree little lefs than than

of Middle-tvichViit i Vot^l have tryed itmyfclf, that a quart

ofBrine, whenthePitt hath'beendrawnofF^.or 4. daysfiift^

tp fupply 5. or 6. Wich-houfes , hath yielded an Ounce and an

halfe more of Salt, than at another time , wheait hath had a reft

of a week or thereabout. , But I conclude , that the neareft con-

jecture, tobe madeofthefttength of this Brine, is, to yield ^;?^

pound of S.alt for /^.v pounds of prine-, aslhavefeverall times

tryed without any operation that might obfcure the working

Byvvhich proportion you fee, that fix tuns of Brine yield ene\.

tun of Salt : which may be built upon though in their ordrnary

way of working they make fuch variety of Additions , that -t is

impofTibleforany tobe confident ofthe ProducS;

To adde foire particulars) concerning this point Tfliall telt

you, thati^4r^^8. 1668. 1 weighed na?^? pounds of diftilled wa-

ter in a narrow- mouthed Glafs-bottle, that I might make an ex<

adl marke for a qua- 1. This Bottle, being fijl'd with our Brine

to the very fame mark, weighed (befides the tare of the Bot-

tle pounds /fc^^ ounces and ^'z;^ drachmes. This was takea-'i

up, when the VVich-houfes but began to work, fochntthe

Pitt was but lictle drawn. 1 fiU'd up the Bottle with the fame-

Brine, . and it weighed juft three drachms more. This Brine
^

boyled away without any addition or clarification mzde ft^t^e

ounces and ttvs drachmes of Salt. Five days at r»er, when the Fitt \

had been drawn all that while for the workingof the Wich-hoo-
ftSj vid^ j/^r^-^; 1 3^the fame Bouk;> fiird totheC^art-mark-



aforefa'dwithBrIne^i&^;i taken up, weighed j befidetheBot-
tle, fwpound/(;;5^r ounces and one drachme : thefamc time the

Bottle, filled as in the former Experiment, weighed 'juft tw^

pounds and an hlfe^ which i$ three drachms more than the
quift markbefore> which boyl'd into Salt madey?Ar ounces ftx

drachmsand ?n?i(? fcruples : which exceeds the former quantity of
Saltj o^e ouiKcfour drachms andfjv^rcfuples, though the Brine

exceeded the former in weight but/^/^r drachms.

By which Tryall I confuted alfoaTradition^whi-h theBri-

ners have amongfl: them^ viz,. That the Brine is ftrongeft at times

of the Spring-Tydes, to wit, at the Full and Change of the

Moon* VoTMard 8th. aforefaid was only one day paft the Full,

and then the Brine was weaker than it was the 13th day^ when
'twas days paft the Full. So that I conclude^there could be no
other reafon,than that the much drawing makes way for the Salt-

fprings to come the quicker, and allows the lefstime for the ad-

misfion of Frefti Springs.

5. what is the Manmr of their Wdrk i or What Time of boyling

th^ Salt'WAter ? Whether they ufe any peculiar thing to make it gra-

nuUte^andiffo^Whatthatisi Their manner ofworking is this:

They have formerly boyl'd their Brine ia 5. Leaden pans with

wood-fire> upon which accojnpt they all claime their intereft in

the Pitt by the name offo many ly/Ar Leads Walling-^ by which

they each know their proportion 5 but in the memory ofmany a-

live they changed their 6^ Leads into 4 Iron- pans, fomcrhing bet-

ter than a yard fquare, and about 5. inches deep, ftill fiiting the

Content of thefe to that of the 6. Leads: and oflate many have

changed the 4 Iron-pans into two greater 5 and fome Wall but

in one.-But ftill the Rulers gage it to their Old proportions. Thus
much feem'd neceffary for underftanding the fcveral Operations.

They ufe for their Fewell, Pit-coals, broaghtoutof Stafford-

/hire. Thefe Panns are fct upon Iron-barrs, and made in, on all

fides, very clofe ( that the flame nc r fmoak break through)with

clay and bricks. They firft fill their Pans with Brine o^iof the

Pitt-^ which corns to them in feveral Woodden Gutters : then

they put into their Panns amoogft their Brine a certain mixture

,

made of about 20. Gallons of Brine, and 2, quarts of Calves

Cows and chitfly Sheeps bloud^ mixt into aClarret- Colour : Of



(toss)

this mixture thejrput about 2. quarts into a Pcmn that holcfs a-

bout 3^0. quarts of Brine^ this bloudy brine^at the firftboyling

ofthePann,brings upafannm,which they are careful to takeotf

with a Skimmer, made with a woodden handle thruft through a

long fquare of Wainfcot-board, twice as bigg as agoodfquare

trencher :this they call a Loot. Here they continue their fi re as

quick as they can, till halfe the Brine be wafted, and this they call

Bojlingufon thefrejh. But when 'tis halfe boyled away, they fill

their Panns again with new Brine out of the^;5'//^,(fo they calla

great Ciftern by their Panns fides^into which their Brine runs

through the Woodden Gutters from the Pump, that ftands in ^

the Pitt 5 ) then they put into the Pann, 2. quarts ofthe Mixture

following: They take a quart of Whites of Eggs^ beat them

throughly with as much Brine,till they are well broken ; then mix

them with 20.Gallons of brine^as before was done with the Bloud*

and thus that which they call the whites is made.Asfoon as this

is in,they boy!e fharply^till the fecondScum arife^ then they fcum

it off as before, and boyle very gently till it Corne; to procure

whichjwhen partof the Brine is waft€d,they put into each Pann -

of the Content aforcfaid about a quarter of a pintof the beft^

and ftrongeft Ale they can gett; this makes a momentany Ebul-

lition, which is foon over,and then they abate their fires^ yet not

fo but that they keep it boyling all over, though gently 5 for the

Workmen fay,that if they boyle faft here, (v;hich they call Boy-

li^g on the Leach ^ becaufe they ufually all this time lade in their

. Leach-brine, which is fuch Brine, as runs from their falt,when 'tis

taken up before it hardens ) if I fay,they boylefaft heie>it wafts

their Salt, After all their Leach-Brine isin,they boyle gently ,

till a kind of Scum come on it like a thin Jce5 which is the fiiii

appearance of the Salt ' the^i that finkS;> and the Brine every

where gathers into Cornes at the bottom to it, which they gent-

ly rake together with their Loots: I (-ly^gentlj) for much ftirring

breakes the Corne. So they continue^till there is but very lit-

tle brine left inthePann -, then with their X^i?^^ ti^ey take it up

the Brine dropping from it and throw it into thu'r Barrows ^

which are Cafes made with flat cleft wickers, in the lliripc almoS:

;Ofa Sugar-loaf, the bottom upper-moft. When the Barrow is

. full, they kt it ftand io for an hour and an halfe in the Trough

,
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where it drains cat all the Leach-brine abovefaid , then they re-

move it into their Hot-houfe behind their Works ^ made there

by two Tunnels under their Panns, carried back for that pur-
pofe. The Leach- brinC;, that runs from the Barrows, they put
into the next Boyling,for 'tis to their advantage, being fait mel-
ted,and wanting only hardning.

This work is performed in 2. hours in the fmaller panns^which
are (haliower, and generally boyle their brine more away^ where-
fore their Salt willlaft better, the ugh it does not granulate fo

well, becaufe^ when the Brine is wafted^the fire and ftirring breaks

the Cornes. But this Salt weighs heavier^and melts not fo (oouj

. and therefore is bought by them, that carry it farr. But in the

greater Panns, which are ufually deeper, they are above halfean

hour longer in boyling-, but, beCwiufe they take their Salt out of

their Brine, and only harden it in their Hot-houfe, 'tis apter to

melt away inamoift Air : Yet of this fort of Salt the bigger the

grain is, the longer it endures; and generally this is the better

granulated and the clearer, though the other be the whiter. Vp-
on which I rather think, 'tis the taking of the fait out of the

Brine before it be wafted , that caufes the granulating of it, than

the Ale to which the Workmen impute it. This kind meafures

profitably well 5 therefore much bought by them that buy to

fell again.

They never cover their Panns at all, during the whole time of

Boyling. They have their Houfes tike Barns open up to the

thatch with a Cover-hole or two^to vent the fteam ofthe panns,

Poflibly Tiles may do better,but no body is yet fo curious as to

try,but the fteam is fuclvhatlam confident, no plaifter will

ftick,and boards will warp, and their nailes will ruft f0;>as quickly

to fret in pieces.

J,whether the Saltymade ofthcfe Swings he more or Ufs apt todif-

fohe in the Air^then other Salt < Am whether it be asgood to pV0*

der Beefor other Flefh with^as French Salt i This Queftion 1 can-

not well anfwer, in regard that French S':\\t corns not to us^to com-
pare the efficacy of the one with the other experimearallys but

this I can afTure for our Salt, that with it both Beef and Bacon is

very well preferv'dfweet and good a whole year together 1 and

I do apprenend this Salt to be rather more fearching than i='r^,w/^

Sak



Sa^fjbecaufe I have often obferved , that ment kept with this

Sale lhall be more fiery Salt to the midft of ic^ than I have obfer-

ved, when I have eaten powder'd meat on Ship-board, which

was probably done with French SdXt^ I then being on the South-

fide of England , and in a Dutch VelTel 'Tis certain^ chefhire

fends yearly much Bacon to London^ which never yet had any

mark ofinfamy fet upon it and hanged Beef(which others call

jS/^r^/Vmafs-Bcef ) is as good and as frequent in C/zf/Jir^^ as in

any place 5 fo that I conclude, that this Salt is fully ettedual for

any Ufe, and .is good as any other ^ and therefore hope ^ 'twill

be profecuted in the nfe , that fo the Trade ofour own Com-
modities may rather be advanced, than of forraign, efpecially

this of Sa' t which if it fliall pleafe the R. Soeietj to promote
^

theywillhy an obligation on all our Country never to be for-

gotren.

Mean time^if I have related here any ' thing obfcurely or im-

perfe(5Hy, I am ready to anfwcr any new Queries , that lhall arife

out of this obfcurity , or give larger fatisfa<aion to any of the
Oldj that fliall be thought hereby not fufficiently explained.

Explication of the Figures belonprtg t^the Acc^mpt if Salt*

waking.

¥ig. 1.

is the Medelofan Tron-pann oftlm
prsponion j wks Four are ujed in one

houfe.

a '^he Ems to hang the Pann by up-

9nthe Brkk-K>or\,
b. The fevcrd Junctures of the Iron

plates riveted.

C C. The breaith and Length of the Pann
near 4. foot,

Cd.Tbe depth oftheflics of the Pann , a-

bout 6. inches*

Fig. a.

a a. The Hot-houfe betmen the Wall and

the Chimney.

b b. The tw9 Tunnels.

CC. The Chimney 'bacl{^ in-to which the

tifvo Tunnels cenvcigh the fmoal^e, I

d dd. d. tl^ejour Panns.
\

E. The pmitioU'VaU beirveen the Panns
j

and the Hot-houfe. I

I Th€ Fire-plms. I

!ii

gg. The Jfh'hples.

h. T):e Hearth below,

lu the defcent to the Hearth,

Fig. 5.

The Pacii mih his fiale,with which t^ef

reach brine out of ihcir Ship tofilltheisk

Panns mthalU
Fig. 4.

a. b. Several poftiions of their loots,

mxh which they siiim^ani gatker theit

salt.

Fig.

a.a. Tm Barrows newly filled mtb Silts

fet into tht Leach-trough tQ dripp out ih%

L eich or Leac^-hrine,

h b, The Sa't heaped above the Barroisfs

andpaiteddorcn hard.

C. The Leach- trough.

Fig. 6.

A gutter, n^hich they lay 9ver from &nik

Pann to another^ to pm( the Brine int§

ih€ farthefi pannsc



An £x^'ra5t ofa Letter

Writtentothe Publifber from Plymouth J^ovem. 2. 1669. By

William Durfton Dr, ofPhjficki concermng the Death ofthe

Big^-breafled Woman (^difcour[edofmy<\\xmh. '^2,^ together

with n>hat was thereupon ohferved in her Bodj.

Sir,

I Thank you for yours 5 which by rcafonof my abfence came
not to my hands till this day. Elizabeth Travers dyed on

Thurfday night, Offokr 21. The next morning I fent for a

Chirurgion , and forae others to be prefent at the opening, and

taking offof her Breaftsj though we only took offone, viz. the

b iggeft 5 which was the left, and having weighed it , we found

it of 5/;^.7/(?^r pounds weight. Upon the opening of it , Cwhich

we made in feveral places) wecould find neither Water, cor

Cancerous humors, nor any thing vicious, more than the prodi-

gious bignefs^and the Z^^^// and Parenchymousflefh were pure-

ly white and folid, and no ochci' than what we fee in thefoundeft

Breafts of Women ^ or the beft Udders of other Animals. She
had loft her ftomach and reft feverall weeks before, and made
great complaints of her Breafts from their great diftenfion 5 and

her whole Body was exceedingly emaciated. I have fent you
inclofed one meafure , which W3S the Breadth of her two Breafts

( as ftie was layd out on a Table being dead
5
) I mean , from the

furtherendof theone to the other 5 which youi find /^/(f^/^^?^'

two Inches and an halfe 5 and another meafure^fliewing the C/>-

cumfcrence of t he Breafts long- wife , viz, four foot^ and x\^2xfour

inc-hesj anda/^.r^, giving the Circumferercc oiihc Breadth
^

vizjhreefootfour inches md an hilfe.

The right Breaft we took not off, but we guefs, it weighed

fourty pounds. I did fome v/eeks fince 4?egina Salivation with

her, which leftend her Breafts in circumference fome inches
5

but flie proving not conformable, I durft not proceed to

keep up the flux, but was forced todefill. But fee was won-

deifully revived afterwards for fome time. She being weary of

that courfe^ I then caufed a C/i/^^/zV to beapplyed-, upon which

the B(char filling ofFj yet nothing ifftied out of the Breaft.

1 hen



Then Icaufed an Tncifion-knife to be tifecl ^ j?nd made rid Ipcr

fion two inches and an halfe deep (fuppofiiig the Cauftick had

noc wrought deep enough) but 'twas to no more purpofe
^

than the former,

t CERTAIN PHlLOSOFBtCAZ ESSATn'Sy
a^dother TRACTS^ Jy the MonorM'e R 0 BERT
BOX LE

^ Fellhvoftk Sccistj. The Second Editi^

en J
enlarged, L(\n<ion i printed for Henry Herringman

mthc Nitv Exchat^gh J, 166^0

WE could not bue ^ive the Curious Reader notice of this

reprinted and iri divers places confiderably enriched

Book • but chiefly inci eafed by the Addition of a very Philofo-

phical Difcourfe about the Ahfohte Rep in Bodies 5 wherein the

Noble Author ^ with his ufual modefty as well as acutenefs^, de-

livers his Thoughts concerniag the Inteftin Motions of the Par-

ticles of ^iefcent Solids , and in doing fo calls the AhfoluteRefi

of Bodies in Queftion , by undertaking loprove. That fomeof
thofe Bodiesjwhich we think have their parts mo^ at Reft, are

not exempted from having internal Motions in them; to which

proofhejudgeth 'twill be confequent, that it muft be proba-

ble, that in other Bodies, whofe Solidity is confcffed infe-

riour, the component Particles are not in a State of FerfeB

Reft,

U.BEL MOVIMENIO D E L L A C 0 MET A,

spparfa ilmefe di Vicmhre 166^, da PIETRO M
RIA MUroLI, inV'ihyin^;.

THis 5 and the next following Traft , ( confifting each of

a few flieets only ) fliould fooner have been taken notice

of in thcfc Tranfactions ^ if they had foener come to our

I iiii 2 hands
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hands. The Sttbje<ft beiag Curious and weighty, it w;is thought
fic to advertife the Inquificive Reader, though fomewhat lace,

cfwhat is difcourfed upon it by other Learned men, befides

thofe whom we have formerly noted.

This Author then doth principally difcourfe of the Motion
and place of that Comet, and how its odd Appearances may
bcfalved 5 and in regard that in fuch a Difcourfe of the Mo-
tion of a Body, feen in the Heavens, 'tis requifite ta fuppofe

the Forna and Conftitution of the Celeftial Bodies ^ and in

what manner they make their Revolutions, He thought it re-

quifite^cither to choofefomeor other of themoft famous Hy-
potliefes concerning them, or elfc to endeavor to folve tne

Fhanomenaoi this Comet, according to all thofe Syftems :

Of which two Tasks he hath chofen the latter 5 in the pro-

fecution whereof he feems fatisfied, that the Comet of 166^.
was above the Moon-) it having been found without a fenfible

F^ralUxy for the obferving of which, hefliews an eafie way,
which needs no Quadrants or Sextants curioufly made ^ nor a

precife taking of the Meridian Altitudes^ nor theScituationof

the Comet in the Zodiack-, nor the noting of the precife tim«

of the Obfervation^ nor tajlly j needs to fear to be prejudiced

by the Confideratioa of the various Refractions-, forasmuch

as he works not by the way of taking the feveral Altitudes

from the Horizon, but by obferving the Pofition of the Co-
met among fome neighbouring Fixt Starrs : for the doing of

which; he faith, he employed only a fi inpie Thread ftretch't

out by an Arch, to make it evident, whether this Comet^iad

III ERAS-



III. ERASMI BARTHOLIN! de COUETI^
An, \&6£^^ \66^,0fu^culum\ Ex obfervationibus Hafni^^

habitis adornaturn, Hafnice in 4^'

THisisthe other Tracl, we hinted in the next precedent

Accoraptj and in it the Author, haying firft intinaated.

That the more narrowly this Subjea about hath been-

fearch't into, the farther have Intelligent and Perfpicacious

men receded from the opinion of the Feripaeticks concerning

them-, he acquaints the Re ider,what laSruments he uied in ma-

king Obfervations, among which was a Quadrant of i ^ fooD

radium what conveniency he had as to the place of Obferva-

tion v what Obfervations he made, 'viz, A. r66^i Decemb^T.'^.

24. 15. 2^, ^7. 28. 2^.30. 31. andy^. i66^,fanuar. i. 3.4, 5, ,

6, 7. 12, 24. 3 1, and Februar, 7. Further^ how he found the

Longitude and Latitude of this Comet by obferving its di-

ftances from twoFixt Starrs § and having found thofe^ how^

thence he found its right Afcenfions and its Declinations for e-

V:eryday : Befides, How he found the Motion of the Comet
in his Orb, and the Place of Interfedionand the Angle of In-

clination with theEcliptick. To which he adds his Confide-

rations about the Place of the Comet, and the Par-alUxesy

vindicating here the NoWc Tydo from the Accufation of Itic^-

ci&lo lu Almig. Novo : Concluding all with an Inveftigation of

the (fmfes of Comets 5 where he exarains,. Whether Comets,

be c^-eva! with the World;, or produced anew, and if the latterj.

How : lufinuating withall, that, though he efteems the latter.

Comet to be different frv)m the former , yet^ admitting the

Cartefim Hypothefsj we may without any difficulty maintain^^

rfiatic was the fame with the fiift, ,

/r. STLFJ^ & POMONA
y

by JOHN EVELYN
Fellow of the SOCIETT, Reprinted by Johii Martin

^ni^ames Alle(iry infoL London,

THis is the Second Edition of this Book, very much improved

and enlarged. It was the fcft that was written and publiiTi^

by
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by the exprefs Qrder of the E, Society, who thought it fie to

begin with a fpecial SoHicitation for the good Culture of our

own Native Country^ that it might be a leading Example to

all our neighbours^ and as far as their Inftruiaions are re-

ceived.

In Sjha our Author provides snd dire^s for found Timber^

and ftoie of the heft Fudl in Forrefts, Woods, and (Proves.

Timber is the ftrength and walls of this Kingdom ^ and is fer-

viceable for many Domettick ufes, anJ curious Utenfils and

to advance the Richefs and Accommodations, not only ofour
own Country, but alfo c5f all Porrain parrs ^ as far as may mu-
tually oblige each other By Navigation and Commerce.
And together with his Majejiies great Example, Pom^r^d

hath already encouraged the Plantation of many hundreds of

Nurferies, or Orchards in England^ which by this time begin

to reward the induftrions Owners with a falubrious Liquor, per-

haps more agreeable to our Enpiifti Temperament, than the

Grapes erf fome Countries do afford
5 and^ if well chofcn^ more

gentle, and more pleafing to the palat, than many forts of

French Wines without Sugir-, and yet requiring much lefs

labour^ lefs artifice, and fewer hands for the yearly culture.

This Worthy perfon hath alfo given us (under a modeft

veil) an Inftruftive Touch for Vineyards in England (pi vfhich

fee Numb, i$.p 262.) And for the behoof of his own Coun-
try hath condefcended tofurniih us with accurate Tranflations

of the French Gardiner and of the beft: Writers of Anhite-

ffure^ an 1 of the Idea ofthe ferfeStion of Paintir^g (of which

laft fee Numb. S9. p. 784.)
Of his own CoUedions, he hath given us an elegant Hiftory

of Sculpture^ and of Engraving in Copper, and the curious Arts

thereunto belonging : In which the moft excellent Painters of

this Age may fee themfelves either duly celebrated, ordireftcd

for thebeft, and aflifted, or at leaft encourag'd.

And (befides other Treatifes^which are Anonymous, as being

of a referv'd naturej but are ncverthelefs entirely for the honor

of the King and this Kingdom, and generally for the good of

all Mem) He hath lately made two confiderable Excutfions.-

In one of which Trails* for a Caution to all future Agcs^ and

to



to denote the general aptnefs of Mankind to be deluded and

deceived, he hath publiQit a well-grounded Hiftory of the Three

late famous Imfo
(lures ihtfirfl ^ meerly Cafu^l and innocentj

in Padre Qttomanno^, x}iitfecond, bold and impudent, iwMaho-

mH^ei\ the /^/r^, -a confident Cheat, in Sabatat Se^i, the

Jews Counterfeit MelTias : In the otkr Trace , Publick JEm-

flojment andan Active Life are freferrdto Solitude,

Thus He^and other Generous perfons^can in the crowd of pub-

lic bufinefs^findjOr make lelfure to oblige all men 5 v^Hltt Morofe

^choelmeriy and Narrow Crtticks^ make it their main bufinefs to

outgoe Satan in their falfe Accufations, difingenuous Surmifes^

ani immodeft Difturbances of the nobleft endeavors and at-

chievments.

But thrice happy were all England) if every where, Vv'ith uni-

ted minds and affections we were as heartily inclin'd,and as active

to cultivate this our kind Soil for an Elyfium, as this Liberal

Author is now bufie and preparing for the Prefs another more
Auguft and Noble Work, bearing the Title of Englands Eljft- ^

urn. This was the Method of the Great Creator He planted

the fr(t ParaUje for an EntertainTient of Innocent Man- and
introduced the firft Lectures of Experimental Philofophy upon
Animals and Vegetables. And again, when Gods peculiar

People after the Conqueft of their Eriemies, were firft eftabliilu

in peace and profperity, their Pbilofofhical Monarch was infpi-

red with the foblimefl: Wifdom; not only for the Building of a

Glorious Temple in the Holy City, bucalfo for the Culture

of the Land of Promife with the Plantations of Cardens and

! Orchards^and for the Experimental knowledg c f all Vegetables.

And thoi alfo.as modern Princes m.ay laudably follow the great-

eft Examples of all foregoing ages,his Majepie immediately after

h's ReftauratioD, made it his firft work to Recover the Church
to its Primitiiie Faith and Order : Thence he proceeded

,
f^prc-

,

mote the fevera! Branches of the Antient Wifdom > the know-
ledge both oi>/^^/^r<.'5 .by theproper Teft. ofGods owo.Works-,
and of all Exreltent Arts, Medical^ Chymical, Marhematica],

snd Mechanicals Archicecmre Naval,. Civil and Military, for

the ftieRgthening of his Royal Navy^ theiepairing of his Pa-

j

1 ceSj and the rebuilding of our Chief City inc mp:rably f irer



^tmd fafer than emit was : Toftnd out his Fleets, forafpecial

countenance of Trade, and at the fame time for a fatisfadlion

to many confiderable Philofophical Inquiries in raofl: parts ot

the World ; To ftrengthen his remoteft Dominions-, and to

fecure and cultivate his American Colonies, for the Silk-trade,

and the growth of fuch beneficial Vegetables^, as thofe fevc-

r2l Soils in feveral diftantClimats will bear^ Not intermitting

thofe elegant Ingenuities of beautifying his Coyn with the

faireftand really Gardian-ftaraps j and of ftoring his Cab.'necs

with the Curiofities and Rarities of Art and Nature, for the

encouragement of Sculpture, Picture^ and of no fmall number
of Artificial Practices and ufefuU Inventions. To be (hort, his

Majefty foon gave to all the Kingdom , in St. ^-ameis Park,

Hide Park^ in the Approches to hisfaireftPalaceS;, and in

his Forrefts , llluftrious Patterns for the beft Improvements,

and for a copious Variety of all kinds of Amsenities. Now
when our idle Multitudes ftiall be ftrongly inured to thofe in-

nocent and profitable Employments, till all our Hills ^ which

are now bald, fhall be flielter'd with theChefnut, the Beech,

the Pine, B )x. Maple, and the Royal Oak; and all ourr^i^

lejs zdoxtid with the fruitful Knots of C^r^^, and like the gol-

den Gardens of Alcinous then (hall we have fair grounds to

hope for thebleflings of Peace and Plenty, and the Juncture

of found and ufefuU . hilofophy with Chriflian Charity; and

of true Religion and Piety with cheerful Loyalty ; and then

we lhall truly deferve the Old Style of t\i^ FortnnMe Jflnnds,

and the Gardem of Hefperides.

JERR^T A in Nnmh. %i.

Page 104^. L 31. r. 35. pounds, p. i-0$.5. 1. 34. r. 23 for

Printed by T. N. for "john Martin^ Printer to the

Koyal Society:, and are to be fold at the Bell

a little within TempU^Bar. 1669.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Decemkr is* 1669^

The Contents.

The Extralts ef Tm Letters^ me mitten from Paris concerning

fpme 7ranfa6ii0ns there, relating to the \ ransfufion of Blood 5

the other
y from VXmouihigiving an Jccompt of the hindrance of

opening the Big' hreafied Wemdn after her deaths Jin Jffendix

tetht former Difcourfe of ^A;Salt-Woik. A Relation j touch--
^

ing the ^ick-filver-Mines in Friuli, confirming and enlarging

the Jccompt formerly given of the fame. A I^arrative of an

odd Lake />Carniola, An Accompt offome Books : /, ME-
CHANICA

^ five de .MOTU Traliatus €eometricpM\ A.

Job. Wallis SS, rh, D. &c. II, NAIH. HIGH-
MORI de Hj(lerica ({r Hjpochor^driaca Pafsione Rcfponfto JEpi-

ficlaris ad DoB.W\\Y\%. III. NQUVELLES EXFEEIEN^
CES fur la FIPEKE^par M. CHARTS. lY. ATHA-
NASII KIRCHERI ARS CO MBINATORIA. V. THE-
ODOKl KERCKRINGII M, D. Spicileginm Anatomicm»
nec non OHeogenia Fdtmm,

A Utter

Written hj an JntelUgmt and Worth) Englifb Man from Paris »

to a Cm^derahle Member of the R. Society in London^

concerning feme TranjaBions there
^
relating to the Expe-

riment of the Transfufton of^lood.

SIR,

YOu have fuch a Relation to tht Rojal Society^ that I thinK

my felf obliged to in^part unto you the Honourable men-i

tion, I heard of that Nob'e Inftitmion in the Grand Chambre
Kkkkk of
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of the Parlemcnt here^ onThurfday laft, that Society being then

publickly inRanc'd in for the Source of Noble Experiments y and

having the Precedency of thofe in German')-, Italj^ and other pla-

ces of Europ J in that order, wherein the Orator thought fit to

rank them. "

Ti e Occafionof mentioning it was, That one Monfieur D^
njs^ a Phyfitian, had been queftion'd htiox^tht Lieutenant Cri-

minel here for the D6ath of his Patient (a Man that had been

ftark Mad for feveral years ) who had expired under his hands

,

while he was Transfufing Blood into him^ according to theNew
Experiment. The Operation had been twice performed with

good fuccefs 5 the Patient having had thereupon a good interval

of two Moneths after the firft, and all hopes of a longer after the

fecondj had it not been for the debauches in Wine and Brandy

,

that he fell to, foon after the Operation. He was a Brittan by
birth, and the Original of his Madnefs, Love. That which Mr.

T>enjs^\\% Advocate,very much gloried in, waS; that(befides that

the Experiment had been praftifed with good, at Icaft with no
ill^ fuccefs, in England

^
German'^^ Italj^ Holland, &c. and defend-

ed in fhefes in almoft all the Univerncies o( France) there were

two perfonSja Man and a Woman, prefent in the Audience^ that

received a benefit to Admiration from the Experiment , after

they had been abandon'd by all Phyfjtians and other helps.

In Juftifying the Introdudion and Life of New Experiments

heiaid^ That the Mo^ freciom Life to thU State (viz That of

h\% Moft Chriflian Maje/ly) had been faved by the Adnniniftrati-

on of a lately invented Emetique.

This Advocat was the Son of Monfieur le Premier Prefident

de la Moignon, The fame was, not long fince, in our Court,and

is, I perceive, well known to it, and infinitely fatisficd with the

Civilities he had received from feveral perfons there, Though
this was his firft Adion, yet his performance was a Mafter-piece,

and he had an Audience futable? all Friends, I fuppofe, to his

Family : among them '\\ ere the Duke of Engujen^ the Dukes of

Lujnes^ Mortemdr, Chaulne, and a World of other Great P«-
fons, Men and Women.
The Pleading for the Widow Plaintiff will be on Thurfday

next 5 but any odds would be laid on the Defendants fi ie
5
though

fom€
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fome psftlal Men here are more than fufpefted to fet on the Wi-
dow. Pardon^ Sir^ this Interruption^^ and believe me,

r0urs^ Sec.

PiriVi Nor, 30, 1669.

Ah Extract of a Letter

Written bj Dr, Durfton/rm Fljmomh Novemb. 28, 1669. gi-

'ving m Account f why the late 3ig-brea(lcd Wman
not ppend after her Death,

SIR, TT was defigtfd to have examined the r/^-^r^ of Eliz.

X 'Lravers ^ but her Aunt, who was with her and

took care of her, fell into fuchapaffionupon the propofal of

opening her, that flic fcem*d to be (or the time btfides her

felf 5 and I could not by any art get her out of the Chamber,

where the Corps was laid out^ till flic faw her nail'd op in her

Coffin. I never faw fuch fondnefs fliewn to a dead Body ? and

I was fufficiently troubled to be thus difappointed by a fond ex-

travagant Woman : But yet I believe , if i had examined the

Entrails, I fliould have feen little or nothing extraordinary. For,

to the laft,I could perceive no ill fmell from her Breath,or ftreight*

nefs upon the Cheft, or painfulnefs in her Breathing 5 and the

Ege^a per urinm , &c. were w^ell enough. If any thing

worth Obfei vation do further occurr inthefe parts, I fliall upon

every oppoitunity coaimunicate it to you^ who am^

An Appendix

to the Bifcourje concerning the Salt-mrk^ puiliflt in Numb. 5 J.

communicated hy the fame Boct&r Jzckioxi^in 4 Letter of

Novemb, 2d. 1669.

Qu, I. % J \JBaher thofe Salt-fprings do yield lefs water, and

¥ w ^^ye of the Salt, in great Drought than in wet

feafons f Avs,Om Springs do not fenlibly alter in their decreafe

or increafe in either dry or wet feafons -/or^being plentiful Springs,

we have alwayes the Pitt full : Only this is obferv'd by the Bri-

nersy that they make more Salt with the fame quantity of Brine

Kkkkk 2 in
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iadry, t han in wee feafoRs 5 and more Salt of the fame tjnantity

of BiiT>e 21 the Foil of the Moon, than at any other time,

2, HctP hngb fore the Spring'^ or in the ^frifig^ it mdj he^ before

the Fountains break out into their fullefl [ources ? An, *Tis not

.

obfjivabie at ali in our Salc-fprings, that the Brine rifeth more
plentifully in the Sp ing-time, than at any other fea'bn cf the

year: neither is there any fenfible difference in thequicknefs 43f

the fooices ?s to the times of the day.

5. How much Water the Spring yields daily ^ or in an hottr^ ordi*

narily. or In great Droughts? An, Onr Pitt is about j yards

f^uarc or better, and of To plentiful a four^re, that I believe, it

cannot be gjucfled^ and the rather, becaufe it feems not to run

nuich, wfic: V "tis pernni ted to come at its full guage, where a

veni througli the bank into the River is 5 but being drawn much,
fc s to fink it below its u^ual guage, it fo plentifully lets in,

tKat 'twill nerve 211 the houfes in the Town to^vork5 without

frJjing much lower than a yard or two at moft • fo that I believe,

thn, whe r* ''m full, its own weight ballances much the influx of

th Spr ngs. which are much quicker in alow Pitt, than a .uU

ont. -
,

' -

4 what diflar^ce. the two riche^ Springs , oS. Nantwich ar^d

r-r ^ twich a e fr§mthe Sca ? An, That of Nantvp'ch is from

ihr Se i b ur 30 vlilc^, Drojt' wich, being in Worcejterfbire^ is not

known r ) me.

5 How n^ar th^ foo of an Hill is tothofe springs ^ and what

height ih ncx tfflhs of? An. : he neareft HJl fof thofe, that

are worth cdling H'lls) to ou • S rings is about 7 Miles diflant

from them: the Hill fteeper, but not much higher, than High-

Gate Hill/ .

6^ wherein conft^ the Diflir^^iions of thofe forts ofSalt^ which

Are called Cdtts of Salt, and Lo.wes of Salt ? An. As White SoXt

is that, deliver'/ in my former difcourfe. and Gray Salt the fweep-

ingsof fuch Sa't/as isconflantly /lied and fcatter'd about on the

floore y^ ithout taking much of the Dirt, which occafions itsgray-

nefs (which fdls not at naif the rate of ihtWhiteSd\t^ and is

only bought up by the poorer fort of People, and ferves them in

faking Bacon, courfe Cheefc, (jrc,) So Cats of Sale are only

wiadc of the woift of Salc^ when yet weitifli from the Panas
3

molded



molded and intermixt with InterfpersM Cummin-Seed and Afh $1

and fo baked into an hard lamp in the mouths of their Owm$.
Theuft of thefc isonly for P/^^^;^-haufa: Bat Liuveso. Sidt

are the fin ft of all for Treache -ufe. No difFertnce in tlie

boyling of thefe from the common way of the fine Saitt but m
the miking up Come care is ufed : for firft they cut ihtk B ir-

rows, they intend for Salt- loaves, with a Oiig flit honi rop to bot-

tom equally on both fides 5 then they tye both fides together

with cords ; then fill this Barrow witn Salt boiled n ufually,

but in the filling are careful tot ramm d^wn the Salt w;Kh the end

of fbme wooden bar, continuing this, till the Barrow be jSlh<^ to

their minds 5 then place it fpcedily in their Hot-houft, and there

kr it ftand all the time of their ^^////?^ : wherefore t iey prepare

for thefe Loaves at the beginning of their Work, that theymsy
have all the benefit of their Hot- houfes ^ and when thefe beg n

to flack, they take out the Loaves, and untye the cords? titac

faftned the Barr w, that .buth fides of the fame may eafily

open without brerking the Loaf. Then they take the Loaf,

and bake it in an Oven where hoafhold-bread hath been baked,

but new draw^n forth. This they do twice or thrice, till they

fee it baked firm enou;h 9 and this being placed in a Stove or

in a Chimny corner, andclofe covered with an Hofe of Cloth

or Leather, like the Sugar- Loaf-papers > will keep very white,

and when they have occafion to ufe any, they fliave it offwith a

knife (as you do Loaf- Sugar) to fill the Salt-feiler.

Imuftnot omit telling you, that all the ground, where Sale

or Brine is fpilt, is,whcn ru^g up , excellent Muck for Grazing

Ground? and even the Bhcks, that are throughly tinged with

it^arevery g ^od Muck, and will diflfolvewith other Muck, snd

fertilze Land confiderably j efpecially Grazing ground) lor at

leaft four lyears- but of this I fliall peihips rake |occafion

to fay more in my Anfwers to your S^erics of Agrunl-

A



A ReUthn
Concerningthe Quick-filver Mines inVmM ^ communicated hj

Dr. Edward Brown 5 cen-ftrming as mil the Ammft for^^

merlj given of that (uhjeSi^ in Numbc 2. ^ ^he/e Tranfa^ai-

c^Sy as enlarging the fame with fome Additions.

THe Town of idriaM the County of Goritia and Province of

Friuli^ is feaced lowi and enconipafs'd wich Hills on all

fides. A River of the fame name runs by it, which although

Leandro ternfis it fuferbisfimo fume £ idria^ yet I found fmall

and (hallow at the time when 1 was there 5 though upon plenti-

ful Raine it proves fufficient to convey down the Firr-Trees

and other Wood required in the building of the Mines, and alfo

for Fuel required in the fervice of them : And to this end there

is an handfome work of Piles raadefloaping athwart the River

(after the fame manner as I obferv*d in Netvfol in upper Hun*
gary crofs the River Grany) to flop the Trees, which are cut

down, and caft into the River above this place.

What is chiefly confiderable in this Town, are the ^ick--

fher-MincSy very well known to the Neighbouring parts, and

exceeding ufeful to many at greater diftance.

The entrance into thefc Mines is not high, or upon an Hill,as

in many other Mines 5 but in the Town it felf, whereby they arc

fomewhat the more troubled with Water, againft which they are

provided with many excellent Engins and Devices, as at other

deep Mines. The deepeft part of the Mine from the entrance,is

between 120 and 130 fathoms.

Of the Quick- filver of this Mine they make two forts : The
one they call lungfran^^ that is, r/r^/VQjiickfilver^ theotheri

//i/;^ Quickfilver. r/>^/;i-Mercurj they call thatj which difco-

,vers it felf without the help of Fire 5 and is either plainly to

feen in the Ore> or falls down in little drops in the Mine, arid

fometimes ftreams out in good quantity 5 as about fevenycais

agoe it ran out of the Earth at firfl in a ftreame as fmall as a

thred, and afterwards as big as a pack-thred^but ccas'd in three

or fourdayes.
^ That alfo is accounted r/rg'/V'-Quick filver, which, having no

need
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need to pafs the fire , is ftparated by water firft in aSivei and af

terwardsin a long trough, having very fmall holes at one end

So that there are in a manner two forts of T/V^^V Mercury ^
*

one, running out and difcovering itfelf without labour 5 }

thcr, requiring fome way of Extraftion and feparationj thuu^

not fo high an one , as by Fire.

Quickfilver they name that , which is not at firft per-

ceived by the Eye , or falls from the Ore, but is forc'd out by

Fire. And this they ohtaine out of the Ore , or out of the Cin-

naber of Mercury, which they digg out of this Mine. The Ore

of this Mine is of a dark colour , mix'd with red. But the beft

is an hard ftone 5 which they commit not prefently to the opera-

tion of the Fire , but powder it grofsly , and work it by the Sivei

that fo^if any r/>^/»-quickfilver be found in it , it may be fepa«

rated in this manner , and what doth not pafs the Sive , may be

feparated by Fire in Iron-furnaces 5 Fifty ofthem in a fire.

TheQuickfilver-oreof this Mineisthericheft of allOres, I

have yet feenj for ordinarily it contains in it ^^//^Quickfilver

,

and in two parts pfOre onepartof Quickfiivcr , and fomctimes

in 3. parts of Ore^, two parts of Q^'ckfilver.

I went into the Mine by the Pitt of St. Agatha y and came up

again by that of St Barbara^ defcending and afcending by Lad-

ders. I afcended at one of ^39Jtaves or 8p. fathoms. Andre^^

as SiferusMKirchers Mund.SuhtmmeuSy makes fuch a dread-

ful defcription of this Mine , that it might difcourage any from

attempting the defcent 5 which makes me doubt, Whether he

had been in any other Mine
,

efpecially where the defcent is made

by Ladders.

This Mine J I was informed, hath been wrought 200. years,

about the faiirtefpace of time with iV^n/^?/- Mine, but comsmuch
fliort intin/e of the Silver- mine at Schmnitz s and much fhor-

ter yet of the notable LcAd-mines in upper Carmthia. Some
hundreds of nien are employed about this Mine ofIdria 5 ofwhich

the chief Officers are the PrefeiS, the Controller ^ and the

Judge.

1 heard no complaint of the Damps of this Mine, as I have

heard of divers others? Yet the wforkmen are fuffide'ntly mifchie-

v'd without them : for^ though they be not fuddenly fuffocated,

yet



yet the Mercnry getting Into their Bodies
, they are ianguMiIng^

lydeftroyed by it. Much lefs could I hear any news of eith e

lioxious or innocent Apparitions, Firuncttli S>cc. fuch as fome
write , and many talk of in other Mines.

In a Laboratory, where the Quickfilverisfeparated byFire,l

fawan heapof i5ooo. Retorts of Iron 5 every one ofwhich cofts

a Crown at the beft hand from the Iron-furnaces in Carmthia.

There are 800. Retorts and as many Recipients employ'd to-

gether, in drawing over the Quickfilver in 1 5. Furnaces; 50, in

each Furnace, 25. of a fide, 12. above, and ij. below of

each fide.

^une i2,when I was there, they carried out 40. Saumes of

Quickfilver into forrain parts , each Sau?m containing 315. pound
weight, tothe value of400 ducats of Gold. Though thecon-

veyance be not eafy , yet fome is fent as farr as Cremmtz in Hun»
gArj , for the ufe ot the Gold-mines % and very much carried a-

way South ward. For, though theRi'ver by the Town be but

fmall, yet they are not very farr from the sontius ox Ljjonz^o^ a

confiderable River, which runs into the C\x\{ oiTriefic in the

Adriatick Sea.

In theCaftle I faw 3000 Saumss of Qiilckfiiver tog; ther , in

barrels-, the Quickfilver being firft made up in double leather;

And in another houfe as much rich Ore, as can be diftiird in 2.

years, except they have greatplency of rain to bring down the

wood
5 but, the Hills being high about them,it fnows at the tops

of thcmoftner than it rains.

The Countrys , through which I pafs'd , arc fingularly wdl
wooded ,-and well ftor'd with fair Trees , wherein, befidc fuch as

grow with us in England , are ftately Tirrs. Larches y fines^Pinaf"

terSy Picea%^ and that nobly crifped and well grained kind oiA-
cer^vjhtxtoi Fiols Siud Fhlm are made: Whereof there is alfo

plenty in the Country of Sdtzburg and CarinthU,

Travelling fometimes in the night, we had continually about
us a great number of large Glcw-mrms , which put into papers

gave a dimm light like Candles in Lanthorns; and the Aire al-

lb full offlaming Flycs , affording fome delight to us.

The way unto th s place Ifound difficult 5 for, travelling from
places on the borders oiCroatlahy L^vitch^ I was fainc topafs

ovq:



ever great mountains ] and coming from tt , I pafs'd over Stvan-

zenherg or the Black mountain, from whence I defcended lo.

miles in a rocky Country j and farr more ftony than the Cr4u oi*

Cmfuslafidofus in Provence 1, znd (o to AiJofchm and GoritU^

snd leaving thQ Sdavonian behind 5 entred into the Lingua FhI-

Unit J
and fo onto this Noble and incomparably fortified City;

where being yet uncertain , whether I fliould go to Vemce ^ I

would not omit to prefent you this accorapt , which I befeech

you to accept fromc^^*,

Falmannva in fr;W/ June 1 5. 166^,

An Acc^mpfrow the {me Br. Brown

Cmerning an Vn-coj^won Lake ^ calledfkZitchnltz^tS^^^^^

Carniola,

Jtl ^i?/ in the Carnick Alpes , by that noble paflage, cut

through the Rooks , and vaulted like that of Paufilypen^av Na-
ples 5 I had a defire to take a view of the Lakeoi Zirchnitz 5 fo
much fpoken of, and written on by fo fewi and therefore I

went unto Crainburg upon the River Savus , and fo to Ldach
^

the chief City of C4r;;/W4 5 from whence I continued my Jour-

ney in betwixt the Hills and a great Marfli , till I csme
to Brounizza^ two leagues from whence and beyond ihe Hills

- is feated the faid Lake , receiving that name from Zirchnitz 3 a

townof about 300, houfes.

This Lake is near two German Miles long , and one broad.

On the South-fide thereof lyes a great Forreft, wherein are

many Deer , and wild Boares, Wolves and Bears, On the

North fide the Country is flat • but the whole Valley is eBCon>
paffed with Hills, at fome diftance from it.

This Lake is well fiU'd wi h Water forthe greateft part of the

Year 5 but in the Month of ^une it finketh under ground^not on-
jly by percolation or falling through the pores of the Earth , but
jtetireth under ground, through many great holes at the bottom
of it: And in the Month of September it returns by the fame, 2nd

• fo in a very Ihorttime fills up the Valley again.

As the time of the waters Defcent is (hort , «r^pecially when
L 1 lU the
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the Lake grows lower , and hath for a while (licwed feme abate-

ment , fo the Afcent and return is fpcedy ; for at thefe holes ic

mounteth with fach violence^that it fprings out of the ground

to the height of a pike, and foon covers the traft of Earth

again.

And thisp'eceof grouniinthctimeof the retirement and ab-

fence of the Water is not unfruitful , but by a fpeedy and plen-

tiful prodtidliqfl or Grais yicldeth -not only a prefenc fuftcnance

for the beafts of the field ^ but a good provifion of hay for the

cattle in the winter.

Nor have the Inhabitants thereabout only the benefit ot the

ground bv thefe Commodities , but alfo the recreation and pro-

fit by Hunting. For at the time of the waters abfence. Hares,

Deer , Boares and other Animals come into it out of the neigh-

bouring Forreft and Country , and are taken feveral wayes by
them.

The Lake is not only thus fiU'd with water, but every year

Will ftored with fifii. The Prince of ^^-itf/^^^r^ is Lord of ic

and of much Country thereabout: But upon reftoring of the wa-

ters all have liberty to Fiflij and the fifliermen^ ftandlngop

to the waft at the holes before-mentioned , intercept the paffage

ofcheFifli, and take a very great number of them , which o-

therwife would be fecure for fome Months under the Earih^ a»d

not fail to return in Seftcmher.

The Fifliof this Lake have a clofcr habitation than thofe of j-

ny other I know-, for, they pafs fome Months under the Earth,

and a good part of the Winter under Jce. I could not karn,

that there were any otters in this Lake, (which otherwife muft

probably have taken the fame Courfc with the fifli ; ) nor that

there were any remarkable exrrcineousiiubftances
,
any Vegeta-

bles, or unknown Fiflies brought up by the water, biu thofe

which come up are of the fame kmd with thofe which def-

cended, / .
^ :

•

But befide thefe holes at the bottom of the Lake (of whidh
there are m my ,) there areaUb divers Caverns and deep places in

the Coun ly ofC^mW^, ev^^nwhere there is nowater ^ afterthe

like manner aswehavem the Pcack comtry , and at Eldeti-hol

in England,

half;



lialfe an Englifli mile nearer the Lake than the town ofzlrd-
fjitz^ (lands a vilhgcmm^d Seaderf^ and neigherto the Lake
than this, another vil'Sge called Niderdorf: between thefctwo

there are Corn-fields^ yet fometimes thefe lands are alfo dro'^ n'd;

and 'tis conceived , that there are divers fubterraneous Caverns

under them: for,it happens fometimes at Niderdorf ^ that the

ground finks in fevera I places mpon the fudden retiring of the

Lake \ and the aforefaid Prince of Eckenhrg was once fo curious,

astodefcend into one ho'e ^ through which he paflTed under an

Hill , and canne out on the other fide 5 as 1 was informed by Mon-
fieur Andreas Wifer theprefent Judg of Zirchnitz , and alfo by
^ohanes Wifer , who hath formerly held the fame place.

The people,who are acquainted with the Lake, wet and dry

,

know where they are, and have a particular kno^dedgeof the

eminencies> valiiesand inequahtiesofit: for^the bottom of the

Lake is not even , or near about the fame depth , but fometimes

two foot^and then fuddenly twenty yards deep. And becaufe

tbcFifh haunt the deep places more than the fliallows-, they have

given names to the 7. chiefeft cavities or valleys in the Lake.

I tookboatati^/V^r^/p;/, and went divers miles on the Lake,

pafling over the five fir ft valleys. I went alfo to a noted Stone,

commonly called the Fifliers-ftone , whichhathfomewhat of the

ufe of the Nilejcofe-ftlUr at Grand€air&h forby a certain appea-

rance ofthat , they cohjedure how foon the Lake will retire, I

alfo pafled by a noted Hill, which, when the Lakeishigh^bc*

coracsapleafantiflands and fo I returned,

Venice June 20. 1669.

L nil % Aft
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AnAccomptof fome Books.

I. UECHANICA.fwedeMOrvTraeiatur
Geometricus. Auth. Job. Wallis SS. Th. V.
^ Geom. Profeff. Saviliano

, ^c. Londini

;

Impenfts Mofis Pit, in Vico 'vocato Little Britain,

1670. in Quart0.

THis Excellent Mathematician/ having compofecP

a Learned Treatife concerning theDpftrine of

Motiony and what thereon depends
,
managing it in a

manner altogether Geometrical ^ was pleafed
,
upon

the importanity of his Friends , to permit the Firfi\

Tart thereof to come abroad, whilefl: the others arc

ftill in the Printers hands j which is about One third

part of what he did, near two years fince, impart to
|

the K. Society ^ zndi was by them dcfired tpmake it^

publick. In this Firft Part he delivers^ -
:

• v -^r
•

I . The General Rules of Motion
,

promtlirig there^'

to, as becomes a ftrid Reafoner and good Geome-
trician j the Definitions belonging to that Sub)e6}: v

and then comprifing the Rules themfelves in Thirty

Propofitions In which be takes occafion, among
many other weighty particulars, to rntimatc, That it

is principally thebu^nefsof z Mechanician^ to exco-

gitate and make practicable fuch Engins , to beinter--

pofed between the Strength and the Weighty as may
lb moderate the Ce/er/>y of MwiWj as to compenfate

the Greatnefs oi the Weight ^ by the Slownefs of the 1

Motion^
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Motion^ or the vpant ftrength^ by the length of

time.

a. Of the Defcent of Heayy Bodies^ and the Pe-

climty of Motion^ Thirty four Propofitions. In which

he doth not think fit to explicate the Phyfwal Caufe

of Gratuity , whether it proceed from an innate qua-

lity in the Heavy Body it felf , or an Univerfal Ten«

dency of Circum-ambient Bodies to the Center^ or

a Magnetical Power in the Earth , or the hke 5 but

contents himfelf (his purpofe requiring no morey to

underftand by the word Grayity ^ that fenfible force

of moving downwards, or to a certain Point, both

the Heavy Body it felf, and the lefs powerful Impedi-

ments : Shewing in this Part alfoy in what propor-^

I

tion the different Declivities ofObltque or Sloping

Plains, in which a Heavy Body is fuppofed to be^

moved, doth operate to the Helping or Hindering

of ftich Motion. All which he delivers as^^ generally)

applicable to Motions, produced by any other force-

as well as that of Gr^^/^^ 5. and dire^ed any others

way as well as downward;
' 3. The Do^rineof the EiBra^ ox BaUance (con-

taining the Fwndamental Principles cA-^£tatich^ ,)

in Twenty five Propofitions ^ among whiehy he ex-

plains the Geometrical Confiderations requifite in

making both exaft Cci/;^^/^?/^ Scales ^ and the K.c;^^^

. Qn-this o£ the Lihra^ : depends ^(that which is the^

&b)e€l:::Qf- the next - Part, -.almofl: finiiht^ atthe Pre&)^

die- whole Do&ine; o£ the Cmt^r of Graznty:^
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the Calculation thereof : Whk^Center of Gravity)

he does not onely demonftratc to be (which others

have hitherto Poftulated, but not any, that I know
of, demonftrated i) but doth from General Princi-

ples (hew^ How by Calculation to aflign the fame, in

infinite forts of Lines, Surfaces, Solids^ aswellfuch

as are bounded, or take their rife from Crooked Lmes,

as thofe that are bounded onely with Streight Lines

and Plains-

And from the General Principl^^, here laid down,

he doth, in his Third Part Cwhich i^ to follow} de-

rive the Doftrine of t\tQ VeSlis or l.ea^^r ^ the trecb^

lea or PHlley j the C^hlea or Scretp y the Axis' in Peri-

trochio^ or feveral fores of Wheel-work ^ and other

fuch Mechanical Engins derived from thefe. As like-

wife the Doftrine of Ferchjj^on (on wlvch depends

that of the Cuneus or Wedge , with many other Spe-

culations of a like kinde :) And that of Reftlition or

Rebounding ; which ( as appears by a (hott Specimen

formerly Printed in M/i^^. 43. of thefe Trafits^ he

derives from a Rcpercufliori , either of fome other

Body in Motion, which it meets with, or from the

Elaftick Force or Spring in one orboth of the Meet-

ing Bodies, which, being com preiled by thcColhfi-

on, doth endeavor ro reftore it felf by caftingoff

thefe Bodies, one or both ways, ( ^onfonant tohis

Principles here laid down in the Tenth, eleventh, and

twelfth Propolitions of his Firji Cbafter , where the

Impedimentum or C^/l^f/e is made -fufficient to retard

or flop a Motion j but a ^is contraria or contrary

Force,



Force, neceffary to give an oppofite New Motion.

In this firft Book, he illuftrates all with Eighty

Figures , contained in two compendionfly coarrived

plates : And doth^ from their proper Principles, dc-

monftratemriny of thefe thirds, which Writers com-

monly Poftulate, or take for granted ; but which (to

make a fure Foundation ) ought to have been de-

raonftrated.

1 1. NATHAN. HIGHMOKI de HTSTmiCA
& HTPOCHONDRIACA FASSIONB.M'
ponfto Efiftolaris adDoB. Willis Med. Londi-^

nenjem. Londini, i6yo*in\^*

THeoccafion of Writrng this Epiftle, was. That

the Learned Dr. Willie in his Pathologia Cerebri

undertakes to confute the Caufes of the Hyfterick

and HypDchondriack Palllons, as they arealHgned

by our Author in his Excrcitations^ concerning thefe

two Symprons, piibliflied J//. 1660. Who thereupon

thought himTclt obliged to write th^xs Defence^ in be-

half of what he had foancrly delivered upon this

Subjed.

The Controverfie, as to the former of thefe Pafll-

ons, confift3 in this. Whether, the caufe of it is to

be referred more immediately to the Genm Nervofum^

and it be p/imarily a Convuliive Symptom^ (depending

on the Brain, and the Nerves thereof, or whether \t

ought to be imputed to the Bloody rufliing coo im^

peaiouily into and fluffing up the Lungs ? Hence

. Dr.
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Dr. WtUi^ zffcrts the former, and ob)e£):sagainft the

latter, of which, the Vindication is undertaken in this

Epijile 5 wherein it is confidercd among divers other

things. I . That the Hyfterick Paflion is not always

accompanied with Convulfions ; where alfo the ex-

iftence of the Succus nutritim (^on which Dr. Willis

his Doftrine feems to depend) is called in qucftion,

and feveral Arguments alledged to the contrary.

2- That, i[ the Shcchs nutritim in the Nerves ^ be

by a violent explofion dilated, and that by the means

of Fixed Salts mixed mth^ Nerz^es with Acid ones

(according to Dr. Willis the fame may happen up-

on the Concurrence and ConfliS: of the like Salts in

the Blood.

^Concerning the Hypochondriack^Pajpon^the Queftion

between thefe two PhyfitianSjis,Whether the lirft and

chief caufe of that diftemper, be the Weaknefs and

Laxcnefs of the tone of the Stomach and its Fibres

,

whereby a vicious Chyle and Blood is generated^that

caufes fuch a Fermentation
,
upon which doenfue

Trembling and Palpitations ofthe Heart^Swoundings,

Fear, Sadnefs ? &c. This is affirmed, and here far-

ther 2\&ttcd by our Author,but denied by Dr. IVillis ,

concerning which ^ the Reader will finde the beft fa-

tisfaftipn in perufing the Writings themfelves of

bothpMies. - ^
'

, :
j

;

In the mean Hift'e he may pleafe to talcE notice here,

that Dr. Highmore in this Ep//?/^, Interfperfes fomenot
inconfiderable Remarks concerning the ^fe of the

Spleen^ which part he endeavors to free from thofe

im-



imputations it is cammonly charged with, being of

opinion , That the Blood is originally depraved not

by the Spleen^ but its matter by the Stomack^

III. NOVVELLES EXPERIENCES fnr laVL
FERE, par M. CHArAS. A ?ms, i66p.
inS-.

THe Author of this Curious Book,having firft ta-

ken notice therein ofdivers Obferveables^he met
with in the Diffc£i:ionofFiperx,and among them, of

thefalival Glands)\q difcovered in them as well as in

other Animali', and thofc accompanied with Lympha-

tick^Vejfels\ paffing into a greater Veffel running a-

longand under the faid Glands, and difcharging it-

felfinto the Vefwle of the Gingi'va^ and carrying with

It thtSalival liquor ^ which he makes to be the fame

with that yellow water in the bag , hitherto efteem^d

venomous , bnt by him reputed a meer harmelefsfali^

ya \ having,! fay,prefented his Reader with thefe and

many other Anatomical Obfervarions upon this crea-

ture 5 he makes it his bufinefs,

!• To prove, that the biting of Vipers, at leaft

offuchasare in France ^ are indeed venomous , and

proved aftually mortal:Where he alleadges many Ex-
periments, made by himfelf in theprefence cf many
Phyfitians and others

,
evincing this Affertion s in the

recitation of which , he obferveth not a few remar-

kable Fhdcnomena , feen in the Animals, bitten by Vi-

pers 5 both without, and alfo within them when dead

M m m m m and



and opened 5
particularly, thathefoundall their Vi-

tals and Vifcera frefti and in a good ftate, but the Blood

in all of them , that were opened ^ either coagulated

already and blackifti^or tending towards coagula-

tion.

, a. To confute the opinion of thofe ( and by name

oFthe famous Italian Philofopher Re^^i , who , a few

yearsfince, pnblifht alfo aBookof F/j^erj'^ that af-

lert , that the Venom of thefe Animals refides in the

Jellow liquor contained in the Bagg about the Vipers

teeth ; whereas this Author will have it to be in their

vexed and enraged fpirics : which he thinks , he hath

fufficiently proved by wounding feveral Animals with

fome ofthe biggeft teeth ofVipers ^
pulled out , and

letting into wounds thu5made,and rubbing with that

reputed poifonous liquor of the bag ^ whereupon

no ill cffcd:s at all have followed. Which he con-

firms by another tryal^wherein^ holding the Jaws ofa

Viper^ and then thrufiing its teeth into the flelh of a

living Animal, and letting the Juyce ofthe bag .into

the wound , no ill confequence appeared , confide-

ring that the angred Spirits of the Viper , in that for-

ced and reftrained pofture , were kept from paffing

abroad , for the emifllon of which he fuppofeth the

freedom of the Animal is required.

5. To recommend
,
among divers otlber Antidotes

for the bitings of Vipers , the Volatile Salt made of

them 5 the vertues ofwhich he exceedjingly praifeth
,

alledging the Example of a perfon , who being bit-

ten by a Viper , could be laved by no other means ^

but



but by Ccvcx2k\ dofes of tijii? Volatil Salt j whofe prepa^

ration he at larg defcnbetb.

This Boohjs likely to beforthmth tranfated imo Eng-

UJhj to be printed for the Stationer ^ that tal^eth care of

thefe TranfaBions.

IV. ATHANASII KIKCHERI ARS MAG^
. NA SCIENDI fwe COMBINATORIA. Am^
ftelodami. i66g. in foL

THis Voluminous Work is divided into Eleven

Booksjin which the Author having taken fomc

pains to fliow the Defefts and Difficulties in the fa-

mous Lnllian Art
,
pretends by a new and llniverfal

Method 5 that is, by an Artificial Combination of the

Sub)eS:s of knowledge to enable men to difcourfe and

difpute^ innumerable ways, of every thing propo»

fed, and to acquire a fummary and general knowledge

of all things. So that his Combinatory Art , as he cals

it 5 confifts chiefly in this , that any fubjefts being gi-

ven or propofedjit (hews, how often and how many
ways they may be combined together, or exchanged

,

or tranfpofed among themfelves.

Of this Art he firft (hows the Theory , and the

Rules,m the firft 15 Books ; and then in the other 5.

he applyes thefe Rules to Praftice by Examples, rela-

ting to the feveral Arts and Sciences.

Of what life this Dodrine may be for the attain-

ment ofknowledg with more cafe or advantage, the

fagacious Reader may Judge.

M m m m m 2 LE
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V.LE srsTEME GENERAL DELA PHILO-
SOPHIE

,
par Francois Baylc D. M.A Thou-

louzc, J 66p. in folio.

THis fmal Traft
,

confifting only of 4. Sheets

,

may ferve to initiate thofe 5 thatdefire to be

acquainted with the fum and import ofthe Cartefian

Philofophy. It delivers, in ir» Chapters^thefe 1 1.

Heads; The Metaphyficks ofthat famous Philofo-

pher i his Logick ; Principlesof Natural Philofophy

in general , his Dofl:ri;ne concerning the Productions

made in the Bowels of the Earth i concerning Mete-

ors , Senfible Qualities ; Plants; Animals; Man;
Humane Paflions 5 andEthicks.

VI. THEODORI KERCKRINGII D. M.
SPICILEGIVM ANATOMICVM, continens

Qbferyationum Anatomicarnm rariornm Centuri-

am mam ^ jtec non OSTEOGENIAM FM-
7VV^. Amftelodami, A 1670. inj^\

THis feems to be a very Curions Colledion ; to

which the Author premilerh in the Pr^/^ce his

opinion concerning the Kenes jHCcenturiaios ^ viz.

That they feem to be Cafes 5 wherein is elaborated

a Bilious Juyce ; which afterward by the Emulgent

veine , or often immediately^ pafTeth to the Ca^fa and

thence conveyed to the Heari^^^f^ifetb there that EfFer-

vefcence^Vv^hich Sylmns cooteuds to be in that part ex**

ctccd by the mixture of a.faltifli liquor with an Acid:for
;

im tii al-
,
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although Expethnent do contradi£l: the Conveyance

of the Juyce out ofthe Liver^ through the Cava^ yet

(faith he)\Xirj that efFervefccnce in the heart(on which

the whole Syfteme of Syhim is grounded) ftill hold^

if this opinion about the ufe of thefe Kidneys be true^

efpecially fince there needs but little Leo^e/i to ferment

agrcat Mafs , there being required but a very little

Salt of Tartar to bcmixt with a good quantity of Spi-

rit of Fifm/, tocaufe a vehement and durable Fer**

mentation, though a confiderable plenty of the lat-

ter, mingled with a fmall quantity of the former, pro«

duceth but a languid and fhiort Eftcrvefcence.

As to the Colletiion it felf, it confifts of divers un-

common, and very confiderable Remarks, delivered

by the Authors own Obfervation, JE. G. A Dutch

Stnyver fwallowed down, and by clofing the Pylorus

of the Stomach, killing the Patient in ten days \ on

the contrary, a fmall Brafs-CQyn feei%iwallow^d, was

after a Moneths time voided by Purges, and the Pa-

tient faved,^ the Coyn being fo worn in the Scomach,

that the fame hardly appeared : J^e;;/^ Gfa Tumor on

the Back, refembling a Sack filled with Coriiy formed

there by the force of Imagination : £xaiii ples of So-

perfc^tatioD^ and Ambiguous Births^ of Animals bred

in the Ear,and Worms come out ofthe Nofe ; of two

Niples in one Breft ^ of divers very odd Monfters \

of Infants born with Teeth ; of a periodical fpitting

of Blood 5 of Stones growing upon the Wind-pipe,

ID the Brain, and the Heart , and killing the Patients 5

of a' double Vena Caya^ a treble DnSiusThoraci-



cHS 'j of four Spermatick Arteries found without

iSperm^ick Veins , of a portion of a Secundine
^

voided uncorrupted and innoxioudy, four Moneths
after the produftion of the Childe^ of a Woman,
frighted by the prediftion^ made by a Beggar, of the

day of her death, and dying on that very day of a

very ftooping and crooked Man, not above forty

years of age, made ftreight again by purging away
tough humors^ befiedging the Mufcles i of a Boy,

and oi feveral Sheep deftitute of Brains; of many
Obfervables in one and the fame Body i of various

complicated and odd Difeafes in one Patient ; of a

Woman gone about feven Moneths, who being ex-

ceedingjly frighted at the hearing of her Daughters

falling dowii Stairs upon her Head, and breaking the

hind part of the Skull, was a few days after delivered

of a dead childe, wanting the whole Bone of the

fame part ; of the Catdmenia flowing thorow the

.Crown of the Head ; others, thorow the right hand ;

others^ from the very time of a Childes Nativity ; of

a Childe inclofed ina Mala , of a means of reftoring

the Sight, deprived of its Chryftalline, and the other

Humors.

The other part of this Book treats of the gradual

and fucceflive Growth of the Bones in a Fmhs , for

the better obfervation of which, the Author affirms

to have by him Sceletons from the fecond Moneth af-

ter the Conception, to the very Ninth Moneth, af-

furing the Reader , that he delivers nothing , but

wiiat he knows by his own clear infped^ion i which



he performs in fach a manner , that he onely relates

the more rare particulars ^ wherein the F^tnfs do
differ from adult Bodies^ or he in the Dodrine of the

Bones of F^tufs from other Authors, or which being

un-obferved ot others , he hath obferved more ac-

curately 5 now and then alfo confirming^ what o-

thers
y
by reafon of the odnefs of the thing

,
yet

doubted of In (hoft, 4ie deduces the increafe of the

Bones through their feveral intervals of Times, and

gives an accompt^ How they are conftituted in the

firft two Monbths , in which there hardly appeareth

^ny thing of Bones diftinguifhable , then what of

them, about the Third, fourth, and the reft of the

Moileths, is ordinarily changed^ added, or taken a-

way, at leaft in the Fc^tufs of thefe Climats. The
fum ij^jThat there is a Tranfmigration ofMembranous
parts into Cartilagineous, and from them into Bony
ones

-5
performed by Nature with fuch filent fteps,

that the moft quick-fighted, and the moft patient

Eye fliall never fee it doing, though it may evidently

fee it done.
»
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

The Contents

An Accompt of fuch of the mwe mtdk CtUpiat Affemnnm
the Tear 1670 , as will he conffkuous in the Engiifti Uoriz^on \

and^mongthem
^
^^^Eclipfeot the Sun 5 in fart vifiblt here im

England
3
though pretermitted^ as juch ^ hy others 5 as alfo of

divers Stellar Eclipfes, to he cmfed by the Mcom
y covering fe^

Viral Fix'd Stars, Seme ohfervations eoncerning the Barome-

ter andThermometer , made hj Dr, Beale in Somerfet 5 and 0-

thers of the like nature ^ made by Dr. John Wallis Oxford,

An Accomp of a fmall TraU , entituled 5 T H O M ^
HOBBES Quadratura Circuli 5 Cubatio Sph^rse

, Dup]ica«"

tio C\xhi^{Secmd0 Edita^ Denuo Refutata, A. JOH. WAL-
LIS ^

r.D, &c.

An Accomp

of fuch of the more notable Celejlial Ph*enomena the Tear

1 670 3 as willhe confficuom in the Engltfh Horizon 5 mit^

ten by the Learned and lndu(lrious Mr, John Flamftead.

Movemb, 4. i66g, and bj him addrejfed and recommended

for encouragement y to the Right Honorable ^ the LordFif
hount Brouncker, as Freftdent ofthe Royal Society,

My Lord^

AMong thofemany Illoftrious^ Noble 5 and Generous Per-

fons , who have the honour to be in the Lift of thej:.

Society ^ 1 find numbered fomeAftronomers, whom our Age ac-

counts its Glory 5 and our Arts their Support : which induces me
Nnnnn 10
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tobelicve that among all tLofe Ingenuous Aits and Sciences
,

which have put themfeives under their Patronage , and look for

an improvement from their Induftiy , the Celeftial are not to

be accounted the Ia(i. Their Excellent Hiftoryfliews, that

they have not negleded the HtAvtns, And their endeavours for

the Improvement of Oftkk Giants y and Encouragement of

fuch as labour therein, do more than obfcurely indicate thofe

highrefpefts they have for the Subliraeft of Human Scien-

ces
,
Apronojnj,

The econfiderations invited me toaddrefs myfelf , v.iththefe

my following labours , to your Honor 5 who hold fo high a

place in that illuftrious Body, and are known to excel in the

knowledge as well , as the Love ofthat Science, Iftandinga-

ged in. You know, My lord ^ How much itconduceth to the

Advancement of Aftronomj , and the Corredion of our Canons
,

to have the Ce'eftial Appearances accu ately obferved , and

how much it concerns the Obferver to have notice of what

Fhanomen^ the Heavens exhibit convenient for his Obfervati-

on, I have endeavoured inth^ following pages to acc mmo-
date him with the Calculations of fticb of the more 'notable

Thanomen^ of the Year 1670,5 as will be confpicuous in the

Englirti Horizon, if the Heavens be clear-, and fliall^ God
willing , peiforme the like for future Years 3 if1 may be but en-

couraged by the acceptance of thefe

I was excited to this task by perufing the Mercurius in Sole

qjjfus of the Excellent Hevelius, who hath oblieged Aftrono-

my by hrs accurate Obfervations of the Moons tranfits by and

over Saturne ^ and heroccultations of Sp/cd Virginis^ and the

cUrainfronte ScorpH. IfiW nothing to hinder Us from per-

forming as much , fince we cannot want inftruments atleaft,

as good as His , if we had but the like induftry , and notice

alfo of thetiTiC, when the Appearances would prefent them-

feives. Though I was not furniflVt with very fit Inftruments

,

yet hoping, that I might do fomewhac worth my labour ^ I

revolv'd Mr. Wings Bfhemerides for this year, to find, what
Stars the Moen might cover, and how often, in her Revolu-
tion. Thofe Occultations , which I colleded might be con-

fpicuous 3 Ire-calculated from the exa^Seft Tables, I know in

being
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being, tht Caroline^ of Mt, Street ^ and thefe Ifhalihere pre-

fent you with at large. Thefe Supputations , when ! firft fra»

med them, I fitted to the Meridian of my habitation, inten-

ding them only for my own private ufe ^ but upon fecond confi-

deration ,
finding , how much the Obfervatlons, if rightly and

accurately performed
,
might conduce to the better ftating the

Dimenfions of the Moons Orbitc, and folving the Irregu'ari-

ties of fcveral Fhanomena^ Irefolv'd to communicate them to

the Ingenious, and to defire their utmoft care in obferving thefe

Appearances, which I had not un-accurately calculated. And
I now humbly proftrate them to their perufalj defiring, thar ^,

iftheyfeem worthy
5 you will be pleafed to impart them in fuch

3 way 5 as you fhall think fit^ to fuch intelligent and induftri'

ou's perfons either of the R. Society ^ or others, as will be ac»

curate in their Obfervations 5 and willing to communicate what

they (hall have obferved,

I hope 5
My Lord^ you will not account me faulty

for having adapted the Calculations to the Meridian

of a place no more famous than Derby . You had

the occafion before^ to which I may add , that the

Meridian paffing over Derby is nearer the middle of
England^ than that of L(?.W(?;^ ; and that its L^^/We
bi-fei^s it nearer \ than any yet ftated : So that this

Town , which is feated in Vmbilico qnafi Kegni^mu^
needs be the moft convenient place , that can be
chofen

5
where-on to fix our Calculations. For, the

diftance of any place within this kingdom from it^will

not much vary the manner oftheir Appearance in any
of the Phenomena

,
except the Eclipie of the Sun :

for, in the Occultations , the Stars will appeare to
pafs nearly under the fame Angles and Spots of the

N nnnn a ' Moon



Moan ; nor will the times of the Phafes , or the

Mor^ fiib Luttd^iScT much in any place of the King-

dom , noratall^ if a due confideration be had of
the Differences oi Meridians ^ and the Lam of ParaU
taxes.

I come now to the Phenomena, themfelves. Mr.
Wings Ephemerides and others tell us , that we fliall

have but one Eclipfe , and that of the Moon , con-

Tpicuoas this Year, But pace hujus Afironomi^ I

dare affirm 5 that a pare of an Eclipfe of the Suu

will , if the weather periTiit, be vifible to us alfo :

"Which r have therefore calculated from the Caroline

Tables to the Meridian of D^rhy , whofe Longitude

from. London^ I have us*d in this Eclipfe ^ is 6 min. to

the Weft , 2iX\d Latitude ^1 deg. 5 7 min.

By which Tables on Saturday 9/^. at the

time of Sun.fet
J
fuppofed at 7 ho. ^.minutes P. M

I find-
'

;

The
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The Sins Mean A'nomsly

The Moons Mean Anomaly

The Place ofhzv Apogeum
The Place of her Node
The Suns trne placcj

The Moons true p'ace^

With North-Latitude

The Point culminating,

The Horofcope,

The Attitude of the Moons Center

The Parallaftical Ansle

f- d. m. fee.

9 2 I

7 9 31 41
5 7 40 3^'

o a I 3» 20

T 25

b- O ^3 46
o 45 47'

1

1

6 2^

m o I 20
'6 44 10

'

S3- 55'

© ^9 W
0 49 30
o 3? la

T %9 34
o 21 9-

Q 32 29
24 34'

f O s 5 49
1 o Id 7

o 3^ 56
o 7 22.

dig.

z 47 40
o 30 33:

deg.

11 f

The Parallax- of the Moon front 3, icn^itude
the Sun in | Latimde

Therefore the Moons vlfibieplacej

In Antecedence of the Sun
With Vifible North- Latitude

The diftance of the Sun and' Moons Centers

The Suns Semi-diamerer

The Moons Semi-diameter

Summe
Parts defediv-e

Therefore the digits darkn^d

The Inclination of this Fhn^s above the Bcliptick^ is

And from the Suns Z'mitk

By this Cdcultis it appea rs, that the Sun is fo far from not being eclipfeC'

that he is obfcured near 3 digits in the fettingo

Now to find , when the Eclipfc begins , I re-calcu!ate the places oi the-

Sun and Moon to 6.h. 46 P. and inveffigate

The Suns places

The Moons placCj

With North- Latitude

The Mid-feeaven,

The Point defcendiog.

The Altitude bfthe Moons Center.

Tiie ParalUdical Angle

The Parallax of the Moon from J Loneifwle
the Sun in | feimd^

The Moons VifibFe place^ >

With Vifible North- Latitude

-

lefs then at 7 3 w. by

ErgO ;, The Angle of the Moons vifible .way
with the Ecliptick

Tlie Angle of Incidence in thrbeginning

Motion feen from ^Jj, 4^ot. tothe inchoation

[ea:

54 44^

.

0 «3
Q- 44" 50

a 6 54 28:

^7 6 10 •

3 I 14

33 7 40
G S9 33-'

Q 49 56
0 32 54^

T- 2^ 25 25:

0 1 1 16

0 0 -

J

I

B

4S
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Therefore the time 6f the beginriing^ 6h. mtn. P.M.
The fiift contaft will appear i%id, 55 m, from the Suns Ze-
nith. And / am perfwaded , that this Calculus doth exhibite

this Phi&nQmemn nearly, as it will appear unto us : And /qu -

ftionnot, but that in and Vi^zx owi Meriiim it will beobferva-
ble, if the Air hiider not. It is an Appearance that will rich-

ly merit the accurateft of our Cbfervations. For the Moons
mean Anomaly being about 7 Sign, 1 1 dtg, we may the better

judge by the Obfervation , Whether the Equations of her or-

^/>t' be Ofcillatory 5 crnot. Nor need we fcruple about the

M^uatmof Natural days: I have fully demonfirated the iE-

quations, fo that /am perfwaded^ noonehererafter will contro-
vert them 5 and /fhall erelong, if God will, commit them to

your and the publick cenfure.

/fuppofe the beginning of this Eclipfemay, if the Air be fe-

rfne
, appear at London ; but its Meridian being removed to

the Eaft from ours y 5 or 6 minutes , and its Latitude being
lefs, fo that the Altitude of thepo^^^. and conf^quently the

Parallax of Longitude wil be greater, and of Latitude, lefs :

it followS;that the Eclipfe willberetarded,and that only the be-
ginning thereof , fcarce to Obfervation, will there ap-

pear > but in xht North and the Wejlern^zns of England and
Scotland, it will appear more fully : and in Ireland it will be vifible

to the middle of the Eclipfe.

For the well-obferving of this noble Appearance , /need not

fuggeft the way of cafling the Species of the Sun through a

good Telefcope of a competent length , on an extended pa-

per, placed behind the Eye-glafs fo far, as that the faid Spe-

cies may appear at leaft 6 inches over 5 then dividing kth his P^-

r//>^^rj^ into 3^0 degrees, for the better obferving the Inclinati-

cnoi Cuffs of each Fhafts 5 and his Diameter into digits,

and their paai by Concentrick Circles , for meafuring the

quantities of the obfcured parts. For the meafuring of time, the

skilful Obferver willbe furniflit withgood ^adraras^ Clocks^ or

jPendulums.

But
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But to proceed to the Occultations ^ that may be made by
the Moon , of the leffer Lights 5 I fliall take notice ^ That
thofe Stars, that have not above 6 d, 10 m. Latitude from the
EcUpicki may ail of them, fome time or other, be cover'd

by the Moon 3 in her pafling through iht^odiack t Of which
fort I havenumbred, from the T^-

chonkk Catalogues ^ the Stars fo ly-

ing as you fee in the annex'd Ta-
ble : And I find in the Zediack 1

with 6 in the Pleiades , 12 in the

Northern 5 and 5 inSouthernCon-
ftellations, p!ac'd otit of the Eclip-

tick > the total is 212. Of thefe

the Moon frequently hides one or o-

ther, yet no notice taken of it by
the Efhemerides of our Aftrolo-

gers.

It would be too large a labour for

one man to undertake the calcula-

ting of all the Occultations obfer-

vable in this year 5 nor is it perhaps

fo needful i for, the Stars of the

5 th and 6th Magnitude are more nu-

merous j nor fo accurately (I doubt)

re^iified, and the Moon approach-

ing them within 4 or 5 degrees , ab-

fconds them to the naked eye > and

if the Obfervation be undertaken with a Telefcope , other

fmaller Stars may be miftaken for thofe , the Calculm in-

tends 5 and fo both the Obfervsr deluded ^ and the Art prc-

;adiced,

aBut the Moon will feveral times this year cover two noted

Fix d Stars ^ of which, that I may gratifie the Curious ^ and

excite the Induftrious to the like endeavors , I fliall give here

the Calculus ot the Occultations and Tranfics, from the Cmlm
Tables,

T tX 2
nrjiHv 0 T

3 JL

1

2

2 2

VlTg. 18
T iUy I 2»

Scorf^ 8

Sagitt, 14
Capr, 20
Aquar. 16

ij

Ter, AurigA
\}Bor.

Cete

Orion.

Fkidd* ^ Bor,

Sum 212

J, The
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/. Thefirft Occultadon almoft ufliers
kte to hand , for giving time y ;^%l«v«^h^. C/^.. ^« * l
T^otice of thisi%xnom^ncni..m^^^^^^^^ ' ¥OX oti anaary 2 , m tht

though ncthing be lofl by this lofs morning, the Star , called PrM^ens il-

may be covered with ti e Moons South-
ern limb. But fearing , that this Appearance will fcarce be con-

spicuous, becaufethe^pproaching light of the Sun will feize the

Star before the beginning of the Occultation , I forbear to<:aku-

late it.

//. The next obfervable Occultarion will be on February ij.

a little before 8 at night 5 the Moon then again covering the

fame Star in the rirgins South-wing ; For which take this CaIcu-

ks from the Caroline Tables 5-^ wherein I have fuppnted the

Moons vifible place to h,2^m, and 8 1 8 P. AT; at Derby

^

fuppofing its Longitude to the Weft from London 5 m, 30 fee. and

its^Latitudcj as / obferv'd it , S^d.^Zm.

To jh.

18

5

oThe Moons Mean Anomaly

The Moons true place

The Argument of Latitude

The Moons true Latitude North
Semidiamcter

Her Horizontal Parallax

1 he Suns right Afcenfion
^

The right Arcenfion of the Mid-heaven

The Mid-heaven

The Horofcopc

The Angle Orient
^ •

t

The Moon from the Afcendem in the Echptjck

la a great Circle

The Altitude of the Moons Center

Her Aziniuth from the Alcendcnt

Her ParalUaical Angle

( Altitude

The MoonsPa allaxin< Longitude

C Latitude

The Stars place libra ol u m, 19 [cc. wiife I atit.Boreal.

The Moons vifible place o

Wih vifible Latitude North l

la Antecedence of the Star

With greater Latitude North

28«;.

m. fee.

4 3

M 4

K I 7 J?
348 36
100 ?^

9 44
7 18

60 17
8

8 18

8 0
2 16

29 47
52 46
4$ 48
z6 13

o f 2

^6 20

9 *7
II 20

T08h.

f. L

18

o

5

18

29
6
2

>7

n8

21

59
16

\6

5>

43

1

^ o
1

21

O 2^
M 2*

S8
8

J9
»J
19
i6
I

45
2<^

16 54
2$ o
23 44
Si 55
15 25r

8 55

Her
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d, fn. fec^

Her vlfible Motion from 7 28 to 8 1 8 1». is o 22 52

The diference of the Moons vifiblc Latitudes o 2 45
TheAngleohheMoonsvifible way with the Eclip. 6 51 27
Her vifible Latitude at the apparent Conjunction i 35 12

The Angle of Immerfion beneath a ftraight^

line drawn through her Center parallel coS**—• 5^33 5

the Ecliptic 3
Motion from the /inmerfion tJO the vifib. Conjund. 0 9 i

The Aogle of Ernerfion beneath the parallel 3 7 42 J

The viliD* Motion from the o ^,to the Egrefs appar, o 11 30
Apparent Mot. fr©m '^h. 28 tothe Immerfion 0 03^
Apparent Mot. from 8 1 8 to the Stars Egrefs o i 5 5

The time from 7 28 to the Sub-ingrefs o 2 9
Thetimefrom 8 18 to the Stars EmerC o 4 22

Therefore the Sub-ingrefs 7 2^ 6,

Emerfio« 8 13 38,

The Stars ii/^r^ under the Moon o 44. 32,

The Stars Latitude from a line 1 r Immerfion 11 17
drawn over the Moons Cen- > in the \
ter parallel to the Ecliptick J ^Egrffs 8 50

Over what Spots of the Moon, the feemingwayof the Star

would pafs 5 /do not herefhew, becaufe I dare not rely on our

Selenographical Tables. / proceed therefore to the next,

///. Marsh 3. in the morning , the Moon pafTeth over Ant^-

res^ or the S€»rfions heart ^ whofe Longitude to the Caroline

Author is then Scorpio % deg, 7 m. 20 fee, and Latitude South 4,

27. The Ecliptical Conjunftion by the Bfhemerides was March

2. i6h,^^m. F.M. Wherefore 5 for the better inveftigating

the times of the beginning and end of this Occultation, /have
calculated the true and vifible places of theMoon to i6k ^gm,,

52 fee. and to 17 A. 49 m. ^ifec^ M, by the faid Tables to

the Meridian and Latitude otDer^j^ as follows §

Ooooo
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A
2

t
7

d.

28

4
12

3

23

353
261

The Moons mean Anomaly

Her true placfe

The Argument ofLatitude

The Moons true Laiit. South

The Horizontal Semi-diameter

Parallax

The Suns true place K
The Suns right Afccnfion

The rightAfcenfion ofthe Mid-heaven

The Mid-heaven t
The Horofcope
The Angle Orient

The 5) from the Afcend. in the Eclipt.

In a great Circle

The true A kit. of the Moons Center

Her Azimuth from the Horofcope

Her Parallaftical Angle

K Altitude

Her Parallax in s Longitude

€ Latitude

Therefore her apparent place ?^
. _

In Antecedence of the Star
' 1647 inconf.

With Latitude South, then the Star lefs 2 i more
So her vifible motion to ih.\om i%

The difference of her Latitudes

The Angle of her vifible way with the Ecliptick

The Angle of Incidence under a parallel line to the Ecliptick

Angle ofemerfion above the line drawn by the Moons Center

h, m, fee.

The apparent motion from 16 39 52 to the fub-ingrefs?

The apparent motion from 17 39 52. to the emerfion

T-i . £ 5i<^ 39 s:2. to thefub-ingrefs
Thetimefrom

s^totheegrefsofcheStar

h. m, fee.

1 he Stars Afor^ under the Mooii i 18 46.

The Stars Latitude from a line drawn through 7 . .

the Moons C enter parallel to the Ecliptick 5

m, fee,

22 56
41 o

441
32 o

15 21

22 57 21

3S3 32

243 30
5 26

3 10

18 42

58 29

58 33

19 21

79 47

S3 50

9 3.3

S» 59

4 50 33

16 47
2 I

d, w,
29 I

5 1«
12 4®

3 34

5^
o

35

3

21 47
7 31

14 15

8747
S7 47^
17 45
87 40
89 26

54
9

54
^7
10
I

27

3

59
45
12

I

4

3

13

^

18

10

30
21

45
15

18

32
18

46
26

48
13

49
o

32
28

27
49
46^
32

m.fec.

{Ingrefsi 54 South

Egrefs 3 7 North

At



' At the middle of tfiis Stellar Eciipfe the Moons Center is but

20 fee. more to the South than the Star 5 fothat, if the Libia-

tionof theMoon be known, the protradion of the Star's way
in this Appearance will be facile. And this Fhammenon is high-

ly worth our ftrideft Obfervations 5 for, the Moon being almoft

in her diftance (where there is no great difference among
Aftronomers about her primary equations) we may the more
fecurely judge of her insequalities , and perhaps difcover

a third y which may promote the Moon , and accelerate the

times in this Appearance. Ifdiligent heed be given to the times

of the fub-ingrefs and emerfion of theStar, and with what Spots

on the iMoons face it keeps in a right line, we may be well aflift-

ed
,
by the obferued Mora to judge of her Diameter 5 for / que-

ftion not , but her Apparent Horary Motion ^ may, with fome
little trouble , be exadly enough inveftigated either from the

Wingian or the Careline Tables.

IF. March 24. i J. j J «^. P.M by the Efhemerides , the

Moon will be in the fame LongiK with the fore mentioned S tar

inakVirg'j with almoft 2 degrees North-Latitude i whence at

firft / cxpeded an Occultationj but upon a better Examen / find

the C^re?///!^ Tables only prefcnt iTranfit^ as I fliall prove by
this Calcdu^ , framed to the Meridian and LatitHde of Derky t

by which at i J 42 i^fec, F. M.

The Moons Mean Anomaly is

Her true place

The Argument of Latitude

The Moons true Latitude North
Her Horizontal Parallax

Her Horizoncal Semkdiamcter

Th« Suns Right AfcenfioR

The Right Afcenfion ofthe Mid- heaven

The Mid-heaven

The Horofcppe

The Angle Occident

/ fee.

Q 15 10 S7
^ ® 5 55
5 6 $S 46

I 5p 16

52 49

15 28

2^9 4
? 10 41
^ 12 31

16 58

Oooo 0 2 The



(mo)
/. d. m. fee.

The Moon from the Horofcope in the Ecliptick 47 34
In a great Circle 47 3^

Her Azimuth from the Horofcope 45 53
The Altitude of her Center 1423
Her Parallaftical Angle 78 17

C Altitude 51 21
Her Parallax in < Longitude 10 25

<! Latitude 50 17
Hence her vifible place m 29 J 4 48
With vifible North-Latitude i 8 59
Therefore ftie is in Antecedence of the Star 1 5 2 5

With lefs North Latitude 1 6 1

Now the Moons Semi-diameter being only 14«;. 17 fee, it

appears , that the Star is more to theNorth, than the Moons
Limb

5 hyim 44fee, and the Moons Latitude dccreafing toge-

ther with the Altitude of the pjddegree^caufeth the Affarent
Motion to be vijfible in aline bending down from the Star 5 fo

that near the vifible ConjunAion the Star may ftand about 3 min*

to the North from the Moons Limb. Though this be not like

roprovcanOccukacion
,
yet let me deiirethofe , who hare fit

GlafFes andlnftruments to obferve this Trartp, and how far

the Star may ftand from the Liml> of the Moon at the time of the

vifible Conjun(ftion , that we may be the better enabled to de-

fine, hth ho^ the Motion of the Moori's Latitudes, which
fliall need its limations , is to be reformed 5 4;^/ whether that JE-

qmtion of the Nodes , allow'd by the Car^lim Author andfome
other Moderns, be firm and valid,

F. The laft Occultation happens on May 23 5 when 1 2 7
F, M, by the Efhemerides the Moon will be in Conjuncftion with

Antares. To define the Beginning and End of it, I have fnp-

puted the Moon's true and Vifible places to 1 2 h. 2 8 mm. 42 fee^

and 1 3 k 43 ^o'fee, P. M, at Dedj
5
by the Carfilif^e TabUsy

ami ifind^ -

The
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To 12 LzSm,^'^ fee,

d. m. fee*

17 23 $1

4 5-^ 48
12 26

/
2

7

X

15

12

71

258

33 o

30 43

13"

19 10

I oafc-

14 41

86 7
18 II

Ss 55
88 58

52
o

5^

The Moons mean Anomaly

Her true place

The Argument of Latitude

The Moons true Latitude South

The Suns true place

The Suns right Afcenfion

Right Afceofion of the Mid-heaven

The Mid-heaven

The Horofcope

The Angle Orient

The Moon is dift. from the Horofcope

The true Al i ude ofthe Moon's Center

The Azimuch from the Horofcope afc.

Her Paralladiical Angle

(C Altitude

The Moons Parallax in < Longitude

C Latitude

So the Moons vifible place is

With vifible South-Latitude

In Antecedence ofthe Star

With South-Latitude than theStar lefs

So the Moons vifible motion 10 ih.i^m. 58 fee. is

The difference ofher apparent Latitudes

The Angle of her way with the Ecliptick

The Angle of Incidence , under a Parallel to7
the Ecliptick

, through the Moons CenterJ
The Angle ofEmerfion above the faid Parallel

k m. fee.

Motion feen from the Sub-ingrefs to 12 28 42 is

Motion feen from the Bmerfion to 13 43 40 is

Time from the
jf"b-ingre6 to 12 .8 4^ is

7 Emerfion to 1343 4o

Therefore the scars (l"''-'"^^''' ^\ \l t1 Emerfion at 13 3^

The Star's under the Moon i 12 24

57
52

S3 45
25 52

13 46
I 8

The Latit.ofthe Star from a line

7

drawn parallel to the Ecliptick > in the

over her Center-

'Sub-ingre(s

1 Emerfion:

rciih,^^ 4.0 ^

/. d. fee.

2 Z8 4 41

t 5 33 41

7 J5

3 35 37

K 12 33 4^
71 5

277
-vAp ^25
^ 17 ^^defc.

13 5^

47 52

46 l&^fr
8-0 2$

54 ^

8 5^

53

^ 5 24 42

4 28 5?

in conf. 17 u
greater i 53

30 57
3 I

5 34 O'

4 4<^ 3-2

6 19

s 12

2 16

2 54^
5 28if

m.fec,

I 15 Somh.

1 4o.I^onfe
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In this Occultation, as in the preceding ^ the Cen-

ter of the Moon pafles very near the Star, fo that we
may well hereby define , as was advertifed in the lafi:

Occultation , both of her Diameter ^ and ot the pla-

ces and ^equations ofher Nodes. For in this^ at 1 2 h.

aS m. 42fee. P. M. the mean Node was in Aries i^d.

I p 34/^^« and the aequation of the Node to be ad-

ded , 26 m. 2fee. which makes the true Node Aries

jpd. 46 2 6fee. But in that of Mareh 2 at 16

^pm. ^2 fee. the mean Node was in Aries 23^.
^pm. '^ifee. the aequation was 55;;/. 59/^^- to be

fubftra^led ; fo the true Node was in Aries 22 d. 45
m. ^^fee. Now ifthis Equation of the Nodes fliould

be neglefted, it might make about 5 min. difference of

the Latitudesjwhich I have here collefted. The Inge-

nuous therefore will obferve with all poffible accuracy,

both under what (pots of the Moon the Stars (hall en-

ter and emerge in thefe and all other Occulcations j

and they will note the Times exaftly, confidering the

benefit , that will thence accrue to Aftronomy. The
Obfervers muft not content themfelves with the times

acquired by Clocks or re6l:ified Watches , but alfo

take the Altitudes of fome fixt Star, free from Re-

fra&ion ^ and remov*d from the Meridian both at the

beginning and end ofthe Occultations,with exad In-

ftruments ofBrafs well divided.

So far this diligent Author for this time. T'he other

particulars
, eontained in hi6 Papers

,
m'ay perhaps be

publifht hereafter. We were to referee a part of this

T,raHforfome other Commmieations.

Some



Some ohfer'b'Ations

Comerningthe Barofcofe mdrhermojcope , made and communica"

ted bj DoUqt /. Wallis at Oxford , md Br. I Beale

At Yeovil in Somerfet^ deliver d here according to the feveral

dates , iphe/9they mre imparted.

Dr. Beale thofe Letters of his dated Decembjg* -^^^

cemb, 2p. id^p. and ^annar, 3.

eAvingnot look'd upon my Barometer a long time, I did

by meer chance caft my Eye on it upon Munday laft. Be-

cem, 13,1659. about one of the Clock p. m, 5 and juft theni

faw the Qyicklilver higher , than I dare pofitively affirme that

it was ever fince I had it in my cuftody^ viz, fince M^i 28,

1554, It was compleatly and apparently above half an inch

more than thirty inches high. I called younger men to exam-

ine it over and over very carefully
3
by a meafure , taken ex-

adly from the ftandard- foot of London ^ both in Brafs and in Box.

They meafuredit often from that timCjwhich was Munday, and

late in the night of that day 5 then on Tuefday moining early ^

oft-times in the day , and late at Night: alfo feme part of Wed-
nefday. In all which time , when it was loweft , it was { as I

faid at firft) compleatly 30 i inches-, fometimes manifeflly high-

er to the eigth or tenth part of a inch.

For this Barofcope I have two Glafs-canes in one vcflel of

ftagnant Quickfilver. Theyareofequallength, not fully two

inches higher, than the Mercury afcendedj and no Bolt-head

to either of the Clafles. i he one hath not been moved thefe

two or three years, and hath a tindlure of the Mercury on the

empty top,as from the fleams of the Mercury in fome hot Sum-
mer > the other Glafs was placed there about" a year and an half

agoe. This hath no tindture on the top. BoeIi agreed in this

Indication , as others aiBrme 5 but, to my Eye, in the latter

Glafs the Qaickfilver feemed to be fomething higher.-

.The Weather was at firft difcovery very bright and clear; a

'gentle froft
,
by the Suns heat melting. The Air wa: very fi-

lent 5 no wind ftirring , and the curious Wind-vaae noting, that

the wind was diredly in the Ea^ all the firft day ( Decemb. 1 3 O
on
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on Decern. 14. the wind had afhort fwing from the North-tve fl ,

and haftencd again toward the Baft , yet fo as to be Nmh-E aft.

Durin^^this agitation, or change or Winds, the Mercury def-

cendeda little-, andafter, upon the refetling qf the wind, the

Mercury afcended a little higher , than it had been the day be-

fore.

My Houfe and Study , where I keep this Barofcope , is on

the fide of an Hill-, on the higher fide of this Country , as I

guefs near a level with the Head of a River -, which River, run-

ningfl wly. and falling into the Severne-^^^ about 20. or 30.

miles Weft-ward of Briftol , we cannot be very vouch above

the level of the Sea.

My Thermofcope, ftanding clofe by my faid Barometer,

\vas at the juft highcof ordinary diflblving Weather. In the

following dayes it was colder. Whether the late Summer-
Aought^orwhatclfe, might incline this Winter-air to have more

than ordinary Weight, or a ftronger Spring 5 I muft refer to

the confideration of the more skilful. And ifyou pleafe to give

notice for a general Obfervation , what Springs do now moft

fayle, or more abound in any Vertue
,
Quality , or Quantity, it

may probably be inftrudlive for divers inferences 5 and particu-

larly 5 it may give fome degree of indication , Whether the

Springs proceed from the fail of Rain , or by 'Subterraneous paf-

fages from the Seas^or by change ofAir into Water.

But to returne to my Thermometer , I fliall give you fur-

ther notice, that on Decemb^26, 166^. in the Morning , the

Weather was colder than ever I found it , fince I could take it

by the meafure of a Thermometer, that is, fince thefe 5. or 6.

years. It was very cold and frezing quick fome dayes before,

and ever fince: And yet in this time the Meicury hathfometimes

fala mo;e than an Inch , without any other change of Weather,

thanfomeguftsof wind, fome fprink-
- r\.h rcxs ^rhun before the y ofSnow ^ at fevctal times, m all,
great Snor9 fell, r ^

i i j j
fcarce enough to cover the ground 5 and

fome abatements of Cold more efpecially when the Sun was

up.

I have examined my Ffhemeris from May 28. 16^4, till

now : In all which time I find it not reinark'd for any fuch de-

gree



greeof Cold, as hath been, fmcQChriftmaihegm^ and conti-

nues every Kight and Morning to this very day of becemb, 29 %

though the extremeft was , as hath been faid, on Decemb, 16,

To note this degree of Cold more particularly , I muft acquaint

you, that in my ftanch Thermometer on the faid i6 of De-

cemkr^ the Liquor was at three inches and an half. This morn-

ing ( Decemh. 29.) and one or two other mornings it was at three

inches and three qmrters, Moft other times of thefe Cold days.

Morning and Evening, it was at the height of /p/^r inches, in

ordinary Brifk Frofts it is at Jcvcn inches. Yet here I

muft obferve, that fometimes the Froft diffolves, w en it

is at the 7th figure^ and fometimes I find it at the 8th figure m
a fmart iroft : Whether the Winds, which come not to the

Thermometer, may caufe this difference, orvvhatelfe, I know
not. But to proceed, 'tis warm Af^j-weacher, when 'tis at the

loth figure, and 'tis not much above the 12 th figure in t^^e hot-

teft weather of ^me, ^ulj.^ and Augtifi. To compare with for*^

mer Winters , the loweft mark is upon Decemh, 17. 166$ 5 and

then it was at the height of five inches and an ^4//, And in

Decemh. ^1. 1666^ it was about the fame height; and there I

find thefe words 5 Very c&ld^ above all ofthis jear^ hitherto. Nei»

ther do I find any note fo low, till this prefentj, which is ccnfi*

dcrably lower.

I think it remarkable, that the 7th Inch;, and fometimes the

8th in my Thermometer fliould abide Freezing, and the Frofi

increafcj till the Liquor descended inches and yet^that it

ihould not afcend from the 8th inch more, than4^ inches in

our hocteft Summer, being hung in the fame place within 18

inches of the Glafs-window,, facing the iV^r/^^-n^e/?, and in a lit-

tle Writing-room, in the fecond row of Buildings, But now I

am ftrongly perfwaded, that the degrees of Heat and Cold are

not exa&ly indicated by the inclofed Spirit ofWine : For, when
the Snow melted, and the Froft was firft dinolved without Sun-

fliine, the Liquor was not above the height of five inches and

an half Poflibly it retains fome part of the Cold a while after

the ambient Air becomes more tepid.

Ppppp
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So fan Dr^ Fetik. What Dr. Wallis was fleafed to import

en this Subje^ ^ tvas written Jmmry ij\l-y at Oxford^

as follows.

Cconcerning my TlieriTiOfcope and Barofcope (theforniierof

-^' which is known to give acconapt of the Temper of the

Air,^ asTO Heat and Cold 5 tlie other, of its vi eight
5 ) I have fame

few particulars to add to the Obfervations, I fent you fome years

agoe.

The frflls, that, whereas I did then obferve^ that in Hot
weather rhe Qu^ick-filver in the Barofcope did ufeto rifcobfer-

vably, efpecally inSun-fliine and the Heat of the day; which

might feem to ai'ouQ the Air to be thereby made heavitr3(which/

find was the cafe of fome other Barofcopes as well as ofmine^and

put us to fome thoughts concerning the reafon of it j 1 do
now find (having kept the fame Barometer^ for the fpace of five

years, unalter'd,) the cafe, for thefe two years laft paft, to be

fomewhat otherwife: And that in hot Sun-fhiny weather the

Quick-filver doth rather fubfide a little 5 and in extreme Cold
and Frofty weather it rifech.

Which maketh me Judge the Gaufe of thefe c:ntrary Ob*
fcrvations to be this^i^/'-c. That the Qjiick-filver , at its firft

putting into the Tube or Barofcope^ was not fo perfedlv cleansM

from Air, but that fome fmall quantity of it did remain, undif-

cern'd, in the Quick-filver: Which latent particles of Air,

though fo fmall as not to be at all difcernable to the eye by bub-

bles, yet by the external heat (adding newftrength, as it ufeth

to do, to its Elaftickor Springy power) were fo much expanded

;is to give fomewhat a greater bulk to the fame quantity of

Quick-filver, with which it was mingled, and confequently to

make it rife fomewhat higher, as bting fpecifically lights: (that

js, having the fame weight in a larger dimenfion,:or, in the fame

dimenfions, a lefTer weight; ) and, upon the recefsof the exter-

nal heat, the Spring again flackeningj the Air, being more com-
prefs'd, fufTer'd the Quick-filver to be again contraded into its

form t r leflfer Dimenfions, and fo to become heavier, and not to

r.fe fo high as before, when it was hotter. Bat now, the Quick-

filver



(my)
filverjhaving continued in the Tube for fiveye^rsand upwards 5

hath by its own weight cieanfed it felf better from that little Air

that was in it 5 and that Air, freed from its entanglement with

the Quick- filver, being got up into the void part of the Tube
above the Qiaick- filver, doth ad contrary-wife^ that is, when it

is by Heat (upon the ftrengthening of its Spring ) expanded^ it

prtffeth down-ward upon the Quick- filver^ and doth a little de-

prefs it ^
and, on the contrary, when by Froft or very Cold wea-

ther this Air (by the abatement of its Spring) iscontrafted, the

Quick-filver, freed from that preffure, rifeth a little. But the

Kifingand Sinking on this accompt, Caswell that fomerly^vvhen

this Air was in the Quick-filver , as that now, whm it is gocrc!!

above it,) is not very confiderablei hardly exceeding the twelfth

part of an inch;> or thereabout,

This Accompt I thought not amifs ta give you, becaufe it

may pollibly keep your felf, or fome others who make ufe of

Barofcopes , from being imposed upon by fuch Obfervations as

if the Sun-(liining or Heat of the weather did make the Air

heavier than before 5 whereas it feem.s to be but an accidental ope-

ration upon that un-obferv'd Air latent in the Quick-filver. And
I thought it the more necefTary to take notice of it, becaufe if is

not fo eafily difcover'd, unlefs by keeping the Barofcope un-

altered for a longer time^ than (perhaps) is done by fome of

thofe, who make ufe of it 5 and, without which, I had not dif-

cern'd it my felf.

On thisoccafion. I fliall add another. Accident, which I lately

took notice of. Obfcrving in the late hard Froft , that the

Quick-filverdid not rife a little, at fuch time as, byreafonof the

fitrce freezing, /expeded it might 5 Ididfufped; (as it proved

tobe^^ that a little drop of water, (which was at firft made

ufe of for the cleanfiog of the Quick-filver from the Air, and

\H\-i\d\ hath ever fince remain'd on the top of the Qjiick-fiVer

within the Tube,) was frozen taft to the glafs, fo as to flop the

Quick-filver from afcending : And, to try, whether it were fo

or no , I did a little fliake the Tube by moving it up and down^

fo as tomaketheQuick-filver undulate. Whereupon I found

the frozen drop of Water to keep its place, while the undula-

ting Quick-filver did feveral times beat againft it, And,
• Pp ppp 2 (which
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( wh'ch is the things for which I mention it) the Noife npon

thefe It nocks was not fuch a duU noife, as Quick-filvcr or

other Liquids ufe to make in the open Air, by daftiing a-

gainft Gi fsor Ice , or other fuch hard Bodies j but fuch a .

hard fmart noife, as hard Metals ufe to make by knocking

one againft the other; or, ns if this Ice had been fo knocked

by a folid piece of Iron or other Metal of fach a bignefs.

Which difference of noife from what would have been in the

open Air (where the intern^iediate air mufl firft ha^e been

beat away, before the Quict^.fiLver could ftrike the Ice, and

thereby the ftroke of the liquid body obtunded or broken , )

I attribute to that voidnefs of Air, which was between the

Ice an i the diflaac Quick-lilver. And I remeTibrcd pre^

fently, that the Honourable Mr. Bojle had formerly (hew'd

me an Experiment ^ very like this, upon another occafion :

which made me the readier to take notice of this 5 and I

did it feveral dayes fucceflive^y. But when, by applying

the heat of a Candle to the fide of the Glafs , I had melt-

ed this Ice, I found (as I expeded) that within a little time

the Quick-filver v/as rifen about a fixteenth part of- an Inch

above what it was before > which the freezing of the Water
had till then hindred it from doing.

My Thermofcope , or Sealed Weather-glafs
, ( which , ha-

ving no communication with the Open Air, and fo not being

affeded with its Weight, gives accompt but of its Heat and

Cold;) hath,, thislafl: Froft, been much lower than I ever

have known it^upon /fi/^ years conftant Obfervation. Which pro-

ceedeth partly from the Extremity of the Cold, more than

ordinary and partly from the inclofed Liquor ( being

Spirit of Wine , tinged with Gochineal ^xoWm^hk fpiritu^

ous.

It was fii ft made in Decemb, i <^<^4. In the Months oijanuaryy

and of February following , we had very fmart frofts ^ more
cold than ordinary when yet the loweft mark , to which the li-

quor did fubfide ( in very hard frofts , and very cold w^nd , j was

at inches ( at which time, 14'was froft certain, andfome-

tiraes at ij :nd at 15; .-OThehgUift Summer follow ng,i6^5,

v/as ufually at ^o^zi .zz^pr. thereabout) but in fome few very^hot



dayes , at 2^^ 16, 261 y
( the whole height cfthe final CyliW-

drickglafs , whofecavity was about^ oian inch diameter , be-

ing about 20. inches) beiidesa fmall Spherical bow! at the top,

ot about I of an inch diwimeter 5 and a bowl at the botto4Ti ,

^ which contained the liquor, of about 2 inches diameter: eke

fpace above the liquor being , at thefirft compofure of itj voyd
of Air 3 favewho/t it had out of the liquor ^ which^being warm
at the firft putting in ^ fill 'd the whole cavity while theGlafs

was hermetically fealed. )
The Winter following , the liquor feem'dto remain much a-

bout the fame temperas in the next foregoing. For in December^

January 3 2nd February^vjt hd^d^t 14; Froft certain 5 fometimes

at 15. or higher 5 and theloweftj to which it did that winter

defcend, viasi2 The height, in the following Summer,
1666, was ufually about 1^,20,31 the higheft of all, at 2)%.

About the end of Dcctmber 1 666jZnd the beginning oi^anmrf
following, itwas^in hardfrofty weather^at 12^ 11, and once :it

i-o ~;,the weather being very cold, and the liquor (it fliould icem;

becoming fome-what lefsfpirftuous, having evaporated fonie of

its more fubtil parts into the voyd cavity: and it was Froit certain,

that winter, about 13 (an inch lower than the years be-

fore^) fome-times at i^^cti^l. The ufual height in Sum-
mer following, 1667, was about ip, 20,2.1, and the higheft

at 24].

The Winter following-, it was fcarce certain froft at 13 ? but

yet fometimes at 14^0: a little higjier: the loweft, to which it

diddefcend that winter, (being very mild after Chrift-mafs J
was at i 2. And the following Summer, i^58;ufually about 18,,

1% 20 5 the higheft of all (the heat of that Summer being buE:

very moderate ^ ) at 22.

The next Winter it was froft certain , abour 12' > but fome-

times, at 13. or higher .'the loweft of all, at loi, Andinthe

Summer following, i6<59 ^ the higheft of all (being but a coot

Summer) not much above 20

But now this Chriftmas
^ 1669 ,

though I find it to be froft

certain, about 12}, and fometimes at higher than 15 • yec hath,

ii come fome-times lower than 8
5
andparticukrly *Z)^t^:ra^i>.
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In the morningp to 7| 5 and aid not all that day come fo high

as 8. inches Which being fo much lower,than ever it had been

in any of the precedent years of my obfervation, though it may
in part be attributed to the dif-fpiriting of the liquor , yet princi-

pally to the extremity of the Cold.

It hath ever fince been rifing, (but with feme defcent in the

night-time and was on January i, when the froft feem'dfirft

to relent, fomewhat higher than 9 5 and is this day
, Januar. 7

,

about I 3t. The Barofcope at 29 5 but for fome days before, u
was about 28 1 ,

(the weather having been windy and ra ny-, ) and

foic was in the froftj about Decemh. aj^but then continued to

rife till about januar, 2, to 2PI5 but had been Decemb. 17, ac

30^5 whichis thehigheft 5 I have ever known it in my Baro-

fcope-, 273' being the loweft , that I have ever obferved it in,

(O6tob. zS. 1655 O tf^e moft ufual hight being abeut 29 , or

fomewhat higher.

Butjthough mine have been very rarely , and but very little,

above jo^or lower than 28, Creckoning from the furface of the

ftagnant QuickfilverO Yet in other peaces (according to the

difference of Airs ) it may by others have been found either

higher or lower : and fo likewiie, according as the Qpick filver,

at the firft filling ofthe inverted Tube^was more or leis cJeanfed

of Air. For, a very little Air, left in the Quick- filver , and un-

difcernableto^hie Eye, will, when it gets free of it, and remains

in the voydfpace above the Quick-filver
,

fenfibly deprefs the

Quick- filver : And in the mean time, ( before it fo gets free ) will^

upon heat of weather,make it f^'ell.

An
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An Acc$mft of afmafl TraSi ^ enthukd

tHOM^ HOBBBS ^adratura Circuli^ CuhAtio Sfhdra^ Bu*
flicatio Cuhi , (kcundoEdita j) Demo Refutata ^ Auth^

^O^. WALLIS. S. r. D. Geom, Prof. Saviltano.

OxonUi 166^.

Since Mr. Hc?^/^^ thought himfelf obliged to make Xome Re-
ply to Dr Wallis's confutation of what he hadj not long fince,

publifli'c upon this Argument 5 Dr, WalUs made no ftay at

a l to recomthis Anfv^er and fecond refutation. Concerning

which vteftiall give you a brief account
,
fuggefted by Dr. Wdl-

lis himfelfj oiMr. j^^^fe'^ fundamental miftake in his late

Quadrature of the Circle, referring the Reader to the Trad it-

felffor theJF/^fW, which is therein the firft.

Mr. Hi?^^;, confidering,That, in cafe it fliould A/i/'j^^'fifo luck-

ily ( which was not neceffary) that C^Y ( the bafe of aright-

angled Triangle Q^Y A equal totheSedor LC A 3 and confe-

qaently the Square Q^R ST equal to the Circle B CDE,)
fliould, by the Arch CL^ k cut juft in the midjl dt P then wouUy

^otonlj ( which to his purpofe was neceffiry )^^P L , C P Y,
he equal each to other (^h^ZdiM^^ of A L P Y common both to the

Trivingle and the Sedor 5 ) hut more-over (which was not neceffa-
^

ry ) each ofthem equal to the halfof P A V 5
( luppofing C A V

taken equal^by conftrudien , to L A P : ) all which is true ^ in cafe

ofiucha lucky hap:

And finding then (which is true alio ) that this couldmt All

haffen^ unlefs that interfe&ion at P , were tnthe line A Q ( drawn

from the Center A to the middle ofC G^) Decaufe this muft needs

pafs through the middle of QJf,
Concluded , That it mu(l needs fo happen^or elfe itwas imposfthle

for Any right- angled Triangle ^ as (Vy A (like tOj and pare of

G C A3 ) to be equ'd to the sector L C A o- h^czxxkjn any othsr, as

q y A the interfe^ionof C La:3 J q y /J/p, muldmt iejufl in th^

midjl ofq y s and therefore (which he fuppofd neceflaryj but was
not ) qp A notjull thehalfe of q y A.

Not confideringC which is his fundamental miftake ) that^ if

q pL and Ci^y he equal each to othrQthou^h neither ofthem be

equal



equal to the halfe of P A or of p A v 5 nor yet q p equal to

the halfe of qy , nor q p A to the halfe of q y A-, f the Tri-

migU q y A will he equal to the Se6iar L C A ( becaufe A L p y is

common toboth andlike tothe7riangleC C ^iandafartoftt-^

which he thought to have been impoflibk.

Note

WHat inN', 54- p. 1077. \nih^ AnfwJo i, is faid

of the Obfervation of rrmrs/is to be undeiftood , that

tlie Workmen think fo, th:^t they make more Salt with the

fame quantity of brine 3 atthcFul Moon, then at other times,

though really they do not, as the Anfv^erer Judgcth by his oh-

Jerv. inN% 5:5. p. 10^4.- Who hath fince advertised, that *tis

poflible at times , when the Pit hath been much drawn firft, that

then, ifwithoiitintermiflion they go on walling till the Fu/ly

they may make at that time more Salt , than at another time,

it being well known, thar much drawing the Pit, ftrcngthens

che Brine^

LONDON
printed by T. iV* for fohft Afartyn^ Printer to the Rojal Society^

and arc to be fold at the BelU little without Tmpls-
Bar

, 1670.
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The Contents.

A Narrative of the ConjunStion of the Ocem and the Medi-^
terranean

3
Ij a Channel y /V? France, Some Cenfiderations'

concerning the Scarborough-Spaw, together mth afbort Ac-

cofHft of a Salt-Spring in Somerfetfliire > and of a Medical

Spring in Dorfctftiire. TheCaufes of Mineral Springs fur--

ther inquired into % and the (Irange and Jecret changes of Li^

qucrs examined. Inflames^ Hints,and Applicationsy relating

to a main point follicitcdin the Preface to this 'ith Tear, con^

cerning the life 5 that maj be made of Faults ,
deep Wells ,

and ColdContervatories,

A Narrative

of the ConjunSion of the two Seas,the Ocean and the Medicer-

ranean^i-y a Channel , cttt out through Languedoc in France,

hj the Authority of the Mo(l Chrifiian King LOUYS X'/V,

and the Contrivance and Management of Monfteur RlquQt :

Engltfhedhj the Publifherout ofthe French , latelyfent to the

fame from Paris > together with^ht^^rinted Mapp of thefaid

channel here contraUedjand explained.

IT
is not now , that the Conjundion or Communication of

the Seas hath been thought poflTible. It hath been always

agreed upon^ that it was fo^and that many ways^even with-

in the bounds of France^wiihom any dependance on or participa-

tion with the neighbouring Con'rys thereof. The thing hath

Q^qqqq alfo



aTobeen often propofed under the Reignes of Hemy IV. and
Loup of moft G'orious memory. But whether it be,
that it hath ever been Judged too difficult or too expence-full,

or that thofe Great Pr nces were engaged in more urgent affaires^

or that their Minifters would not apply themfelves to it in good
earneft^ foit is^thatit hath been hitherto reje(aed,and as 'twere

refeived for the Glory of our prefent Great Monarch LOUYS
XIV.

Monfieur Riquet , who long fince had confidered the thing

by himfelfj having open'd it to the Lord CcUert y was hap-

py enough to make him relifli it
5

byftiev^jng him the Advan-
tages, which then might accrue to the Kingdom by facilitating

Commerce , and by declaring to him the Difficulties, to be
grapled within this work,tog€cher with the Means of furmoun-
tingthefame. This Great Minifter, who inceffantly watch-
eth for the Glory^of the King , and the /nterefts of the State

,

and lets no occalionsefcape of procuring them, focn acquain*

tedhisMajefty therev^ ith, who having a high concern for what
may render his Kingdom happy and florifliir.g

,
gladly hearke-

ned to him,put the thing in deliberation, and having refolved

for it , gave aGeneral Commiffion to M. Riquet , efteen ed by
his' Majeflf the moft capable Perfonfor executing fuch a defign.

Thisdifficulty being overcome, and M. i?/^//^^ having fatis-

fied the Objedions , made by feveral forts of peop'e againft this

Enterprifej it was neccflfary, before the actual undertaking of the

Work, to refolve upon the Choyce, that was to be made of

the two WaySjby which the Channel was to be carryed from the

River Garrene to tht Aude, Some of the Interefs'd would

have it carryed all along to the Plains, reaching from C^rcaffo-

rte to Tholofe. Others would have it run into the river Frejqued^

from thence into the Plain of Revel ^ and thence into the river

u^^^i^^,andfo into the Garmne, M. follow'd neither of

thofe two Ways, but form'd thence a third Avhich was 5 To
make ufe of what was beft in thefe two Ways, by taking from

the former, what it had of good convenient Country from the

Foht of Separation ( defcribed below) to 7ho!ofe 5 and from the

larterjwhit advantage the bed of Frefqueilv/ould afford him^ yet

fOjthat whereas fome pretended to make this Channel of Com-
municatioa



munication pafs into the very Channels of the little rivers Lers^

Frefqueil ^ Aude% Monfitm Riquet mzktili his Channel pafs^as

rauch as hecan^inthe adjacent PlainSjleaving the ancient Chan-

nels of thofe Risers to ferve for receiving and carrying away the

great and frequent inundations of waters^and thereby fecaring

the new Channel from the danger of being inconvenienced by

them.

The higheft place of the whole Channel was well enough

f nown^ which was to be the Point, call'd the Point of Diviften

or Separation. Nature herfelf fufficiently pointed at it by the

Sfringoi (7;'^x'^,which partly runs towards rheOceanjand part-

ly towarr's the Mediterranean: and 'tis near this place^where the

great Bafon is made to receive the waters, that are to run both

fides of the Channel. But this water being not near fufficienr,

it was neceffary to find out others^that might be high enough to

fall into the Did Bafon^mi. abounding enough to keep it always

full, and to furnifli for the Sluces of thofe two parts of the great

Channel.

It appear'd alfo, that this plenty of waters could not be had

hxxti^Qmtht Black Msuntain^d'Ami enough from it^ but it did

nor appear^how this could be effedied. In fliort/cis this where-

in the greatefl difficulty of the whole work did confift. For

wemuft know 5 that there are many Springs ifliiingfrom the

higher part of thatMountain^and that among the reft there are

Five great ones,which make as many fmall rivers, that are never

dryed up and run along the hillocks of this Mountain^and fall to-

gether into the river Frejqueil but fo far above thefaid Pvwt of

Separation^ that that remotenefs would render them abfolutely

ufelefs, it not being poffible to make them re-mount. Where-
fore to make them ferve for this purpofe, it was neceffary to in-

terrupt their natural courfefrom Ntrth to Seuth^znd to give them
a contrary ©ne,from Ea(l to ITe/i^hy digging a Conduit for them
crofs the Mountain^through places^which are all fteep rocks and

horrid precipices. There was then a neceffity to make thofe

rivers run, the firft into ?he fecond, and thefecond into the

ihird/ourth and fifth, and tdre-uiiite them all in the Deri-

nfing channel^ which at lafl carries them to the Pci^oiSepa-

^4?/^>;? for the end above-mentioned.

Q^qq-qq 2 As
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As for the particulars of this great Work , the annexed M^pp
will give farther information of chem. In ic

^.The Point of Separation
,

being ,j?tneath the Tovonof Monc-fcrand
^

mar the high waj of Tholofc: , hlow the Stones o/Nauroiaze. h isfa called^

hecmfe that frqm thisplace the waters rfin mturally ^
on one ftds.to theO-

ceanjjj the Q^xoxivst^andon the other,towards the Mediterranean^ by the Au-
ric. In that place is to be agreat E^L^on ,

OSlogonal Oval-wife^ zoofathoms
long , and l^o.fath, large ^ >^hich Jhall be furromded Vi'ith 72. hou/es to be

raifedon Arches : Over agalnfl which there fhall be bnilt a^ \ey for the convc.

nience ofthofe thatJhall d^el there^which is to be very fpatioru, andfaced with

hewen Jione. This great BajomJhall receive all the waters^which tioe Deri,

ving Ch^nnd is to conveigh thitherfrom the Black Mommn/0 be dijlrib^i^

ted by the Royal Channel to both Seas. In the middle of this Bafon fhall

he a Coloi^Q, repre/enting the KingJianding in a Triumphant Charret^drawn
by four Sea-horfes

,
holding one foot upon a Globe^ and a Trident in his hand,

as marks ofhis greatnefs both by Sea and Land. And then a Jlreame of
•water

^ iffuing as from a Source vnder the CharretJhall as *t^ere be beaten

hacl^^and difgorge Itfelfthrough the throat of Serpents toward the four parts

of the ly^rld^reprefented by as many Rivers^which fhall alfo poure out ef

their urnes a prodigiom quantity of water y to Jhew ^ that the Graces y which

the Liberality of the King plentifully diffufes to all his people^dopafs through

the hands of the Lord C olbert.

B. The Szones of N 'urouze, lying on the left hand of the high way of

Tholofe on th.' fide cf a little hillock^

C. 'J he Fountain of Grave, "ft^-^ivtrr^ the waters run partly to the Ocear?^

fartly to the A4edlterranean,

Z). The Bhck Monnzsii^,on which there is a great Forre^^called Kcmon'
4c, fo pleafam in Summerythat the Counts of Thofofe did heretofore pafs

there that wholefeaj-n in the divertifement of Hunting, It was from hence,

ih4t it was foundp^Jfible to make this ChannelJ?y the means of the Five Ri^

vers and a great number of rivolets.^ ^jf^^^i thence ; without the concourfe

"thereof it hadheen impoffihle to undertake it and to render it navigable. It

dsin this Mountalnya good-way undsr the Mill of C^lz.on the river Sor^

where beo ins the Channel of Derivation , rvhich hath its declivities through

terrible precipices ^ where it receives the ri'oers Bern iffone, Lampi, Rietor^

Alzau , and Lampillon
, , to conveigh them into the Magazine ofSt, Fc-

,
by the means of an other Conduit^hen needJhall be tofill it. It "^ould

$e troublefome to relate all the pains ^ which t his Channel of Derivation^al-

moH all cut through rockj^hath co(l ; or the number of D^ms^that were neces-

farJ to he madt athwart many rivers ^ to divert their natural courfe ^ or lajK

iy the Mountains^ that were to be levelled, having been counted afure inac
i^ejjthle rocks^ and affording now agreable ^''alkcs,

jE- The Channel of Derivation, digged in the Black.AfoHntain^ and re^

mving.^!l .itj rivers > F, 7^,
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F. I'hs TUci^vphrm th [mi Qli^md dlfchArges Itftiflnto tk rivt^

o
(7. Another Channel of Derivation, ccnveighing the wattr of the Blacky

Mount if^to the M/iga^m above-mentioned,

H, The Magazine o[ the "^ater of St, Fcriol. This ^crkj^lght he rtc-

kuned among the iVonders ofthe World ^ hoth for the Contrivance of its ad-

mirahie Stru5lure^and for the frodigiom qtiantity of Water^ it is to contain,

Tor ^it mil he above twelf-hundred fathoms long, fixhundred Urge, and

twenty two ^det'p • andistofurmjh every minute ofan hour , forfix moncths

eftheiear^ more than eight Cubic feet of water. This vafi Store-honfe is

between 2. Mountains^throjigh the middle of which runs the frnaU rivolct

Laudot. *iis true^ Nature hath done fomething wonderftil ^
informing a-

diffofition thereto ; hut 'tis alfo certain^that Art hath much furpeffed her
,

h Jirong Bdnl^ or Dams , which are there raised to hear up againjp,

fuch a v^fi quantity of water \ as alfo hj the admirable AqHe-duEis^that

are to have more than 80. fathoms in lengthfor giving the more liberty and

facility to the waters to run out, When there jhall he cccaficn ; and laflly ^

by the great Wall, "^hich is ZZ, fathoms high ^ and 600 fathms long: to

fay mthing of the incredible quantity of Earth , ivhich 2000. Woemm dai-

ly carry to this wall
,
thereby to firengthen itm bothfides.

I. The natural courfe of the river AudotjwhicJz hy the means ofa Chan-

nel.convei^hs the Water of the (aid Magazin to the Cape-of of Bon Amour ,

n here it fcynsitfelf with thofe ^ that comefromKcvcl t&gotothe riuerSor^

to pdfs together tv the Point of Divifton,

L, The Cape o/Bon km.mt, fo called hyreafon of the two Channels i

Inhere thtme^connngfrom Revel
,

brings the waters^ which went to the Ocean,

and the ether , which comes from the Magazine
,

hrwgs thofe of the

Blacli Mountain, that fafs'd towards the Mediterranean.

M. Thj Pore Louys near Revd^newly huilt, faced with he'^-n flones vf

20, fathomfquare -^ where the £W Bourlemont Arch-hifhof Tholofe

,

^nd M. de BezQusJntendant of fufiiee Languedoc
,
accompanied with'

many of'the Nobility embarqued i« May i6<38. to maks Exptrime^t

of tiis litle Channel , andro\\)ed on to the Stones of Naxirouze, Vcith that

fnccefs^that M\ Riqmt^having found the advantages, which ihe neigJobou*

ring Towns and Villages might t hence receive ^ h.fides that of carrying the

waters to the Point of J^eparation, didfo enlarge thefame^ that now itcarryis

grjsat 'Boats
,
thyugh it be on the declivity ofan f-lHl : Tphith caufeth wonder.,

in all thofe^thatfee it,

N, The Channel, that goes from Revel to the Point of Separation,

O. The Royal Ch^rinel , whi-chgoes from the Garonne into the L^kecf •

Thau vr Frontign:^n. Jt is to he in its narroweft places 9. or lO fathoms

'hrcad^and at leafi g, foot deep, according to the places, where it mufl hemore
'fir lefs digged. Tof$ m^tj fee in the annexed Mapp.-^ gnat manfrimletSy

m'^rs^^ nnd Ponds ^ nvhich-it tr^verftth^ and which in winter are Jts many

Jorrtmr



' hrretJts, that muldMfe very gnat inconveniences, ifit were not for the care

ufed to -prevent thetTf. The Boats that /hall come from the Mediterranean^

Pjall enter at the Port St. Louys^whlch is at the Cape of Cette ; und th^fe

that Jhall come from the Ocean/fhall pafsto Bourdeaux ; they Pjall afeend

by meanj ofSinces unto f/'^ Point of DWiCion^and defiendfrom thence after

the like manner. The numher ofthe Slices ntll be great^IjecaMfe ofthegreat

declivity^ there kfrom thefaid Point towards both Seas, Jn the Mapf are

noted thofeonly, that are made from Tholofe vntothe Peine c/ Separatio^n,

?jrMy? we are bnfy in ma^kj^g^ <f'fo thofe on the otherfide with thefame exaH;^

mfs,

7. The markj)f the Slices.

Some G^nfiderations

Relating H D. Witties Defence of Scarborough Spaw^
viated in Numb, 5 x. ) together mth a brief Accompt ofa lefs

corjfiderahleSd,\t'fynngmS6merfetfh; andof a Medical Sfring

Dorfetfhirc 5 hy the Learned Dr. Highmore/;; 4 Letter te

Dr Beale at YtaviUn Somerfctfli.

Worthy Sir a

I Give you many thanks for the laft Letters, and the loane

of your Book. The Dr. indeed hath gotten ground

ofhisAdverfary-, but whether either of them hath gotten the

right on his fide, I eannot Judge^being a ftrangcr to that Wa-
ter^much differing f it feems) from thefe about Us-, and there-

fore may participate of other Minerals^and more^bothin quanti-

ty and number. But^whether all thofe diftinft Minerals^reck-

on'd up by the Dr, do confpire t ^ makeup this Medici lal wa-

ter, and that none of them can be left ou^may be doubted:

Audit feemSjhedothhimfelf fpeak very doubtfully as to Salt;

acknowledging it to be the leaft of all the other , if there be a-

ny differing from the Salt of the Metals 5 though it befometimes

covered by the Sea,as he faith pag, Sp.

Next, I wonder, why he fliould fet Jllom in the front of the

Conftituents of his Medicinal v^ziaiAlumen exiccat.aflringit^ 'm"

craffat. Now how the Water fliould be fo highly deopilative,

and fo beneficial to Hypochondriacal and Cachefitical perfons

,

being impregnated with fo great an Aftringent, I underitand not,

neither doth the Dr. declare : Befides^he confefleth^Allum-wa-

ter will not tinge with Galls as he acknowledges this will

do. Fur-



. Further,why he fliould make Iron and Vitriol two diftinii

Miii^rai Conftituents of this Water, and call xi Ferrum Fitriok-

ttm^ I do not fee.- Asif Vitriol were a ftranger to Ir n, or that

they were here two diftindl Minerals 5 when indeed Iron alone

will fupply both. Vitriol is the Salt of Iron 5 and there is no

/ron withQueic. And that Vitriol , which he faith is found a-

lone in the Rocks near this Water, will by the Summer- heat be

hardned iqto Iron^which in a forge v^ill melt and run. So that,

though Vitriol may be found alone without the Iron ftone, it is

not becaufe it is no Ingredient in the Compofition of Iron,which

cannot be Iron without it ^ but becauf^ thofe Vitriolin Earths

are not grown to that perfedion, Utrt either by fome acciden-

tal mixture of other Bodies is clapt up into the Compofition of

fome other Mettal or Mineral 5 or elle wants thofe Bodies 3 or

time^that fliould fix it into Iron.

And truly that opinion of Learn'd Dr. ^ordan^ that Waters
are tinged by Minerals while they are in feri (though it feems

to fome ridiculous^as importing^ that they (hould remain for ma-
ny hundreds of Years in the fame imperfed ftatej may yet have

much of truth in it here. And what can the Water receive from

a perfedly wrought and mixt Metal 5 in its paflTage by it c' But

when the vv hole mafs is in [olutis frincipis^ no part fixt by its

neighbour, but everyoneatiibertyjthe water, paffing through,

may eafily lick up fomething of every Body diflolveable in it.

And thatthefe Bodies may continue in this State of Liberty for

many yearSjWithour a eofuU t3 fix them into fuch a MetaLis not:

amatter either un-intelligibleor ridiculous. The Salts in the

Earthmay combine with different Bodies^and make up feveral

compounded maflTes^which yet, when diffolved
5
may communis

cate the fame properties. The Vi^^riol of Copper makes water

acid as well as that of Iron.

But it is not my bufinefs to undertake the quarrel 5 only I

mufl note, thqt his Colouring of Roman V triol f^g, 21. is

erroneous. Note, that Vitriol was oxitted in the Print of

mmb, 51. p. 103^.1.40.

In the 1 20th p:3g. he is diflatisfied^ that his Ac verfary allows

the Saltnefs of the Sea to proceed from the Foffile Salt 5 or from

fuch Rocks and Bodies of Salt which are often found in the Sea-,

befid.es



befides the Saltoefs difperfed throughout the whole Body of

the Earth, eafily imbibed by water. He will rather ailow the

Fenpatetkal Torrefadtion by the Sun to be the Caufe > which

feems very improbable : For,theSuns heat cannot afb more pow-
erfully on water to this Effed, than Fire doth) yet this will ne-

ver give faltnefs to water^that is not already impregnated with

faline particles. And his Argument againfl: his Adverfary feems

not convincing 5 namely.That it (hould, ifmade by Foffil Salt,

kill all Fifh^as well sea-fifh^and Frefl>fi(b-,for (ojaith ^.*,Sa!cpat

to frefli water doth. As the matter ofFaA is not cvident,that Salt

put to frefli-water (hould kill Sea-fifli ( the contraiy of which I

have experimented in OyftersO foitleems not probable, that

the Salc.which was lately imbodied with the water intheSea^

and w^sthen natural to Fifb^flipuldjafter Its reparation and re-

union again in the like proportion,prove fo fatal. That the Salt

of Sea- water and Salt- fpr'ngs is the fame with Foflil Sale , will

be no hard matter to (hew. Tfrelnland Salt fprings do receive

their Salt nes from this Salt^or from tiothingelle that corns wi h-

in our imagination. From the 5ea it cannot be fuppofcd to come
at fuch remote diftancesjas we do frequently find it.

Ccncerningthe.yalt-fpringat JB^^ C^^;;(?ri in ^omerfetfli. I

fliall tell you , That the laft week 5
being at Mr R'. houfe,

Imadetiyal ofthat^alt-fpring , aboveM. miles from the 5ea;

whichjthough notfofalt then(by reafon of the late Raines}

as in Summer, yet from a Wme-quart
,

by Evaporation , we
obtained near 80. grains^part of which I here fend you. Nei-

ther can thefe Springs be fait from the 5uns Torrefa(5tion, fince

they lye no nearer to the ^un's force than many other Springs

ab: ut them 5 which yet continue frefh.

Moreover, if I may guefs at the Ingredients of thofe Wa-
ters, which we call cWj^^^^fe^aud particularly of this nFanwg^

, ^ ,
ton in Dorfet' (hire * I t|iink them to be

ISkSi^^^'" iTipregnated principallyfrom tb« V.tri-

p. 1039.1. I.) to be at stM' ol Or Salt of Iron, whi:h is very Voh-
hurcinsomerfetjh.

^j]^ . f^jf^^^ Hctle of it Can ^e founds
by evaporation ofag' eat quantity, or from the precipitated fe-

diment. The proportion of .Jalt in this Water Ifound afterthis

manner,^ I put 4 ounces of 01 dinary clear water into aGlafs,

a»d



and impregnated it with a known proportion of Gall: then by
degrees I let fall into it the Salt of Iron 5 until I found it thereby

as deeply tinged red, as the fame quantity of Farrington-mtQxs

would be by the fame proportion ot Gall.- The quantity of the

Salt of Iron^that performed this^was near two grains. This wa-
ter^ fo tingedjtafted and fmelt juft as the natural water from the

Spring with Gall did: If! added a greater proportion of Salt ^

it would make it naufeous and Emetical, Skrhm , Decemh.
17. i6€9.

The Caufes ofMineral Sfringsfurther inquired:Andthe (irange

andfecret Changes ofLiquors examined bj Dr. 5^. BealCj u
the PMi/her.

8if5

I Am much obliged to my honored Friend Dr H. for his Ana-^

lyfis of Mineral Springs, and his A nimadverfions relating to

that Argument. I offer no Objedion againftthe Note, that

fome Waters do lick up the SaltSjbefore they be perfedly fixt in

the Materials of Metals: Only this I humbly propofe forfurther

Inquiry 5 Whether fome Watcrs^by their long paflage through
fub- terraneous fleams of divers kinds, and by heats and coo-

lings ^ and by many changes of thefe^ andby fcveral kindsof

ftrainings, bycoUifions, an 1 manifold alterations of the con-

texture of their minute parts may not firft acquire fome Metallin

Tindurc-, and thence affift the Generation of Parfeft Metals,

if they meet with fit miiterials 5 Or ifthey Ihould be further con-

coded 5 before they be intercepted by opening the Spring f If

this may fometimes fallout , then we may infuch cafes avoid

the difficulty of undertaking , that Metals, there continued hun-

dreds of years,arc imperfcft and in fieri. And perhaps the Chalj--

teat and other Metalline Spirits may be purer and more through-

ly deopilative , before they be embodied into firm Metals,than

afcer they are by Fire extrafted. And then this may be a fecret

caufe, why fome Springs prove feffedually Medical,when 0-

therMcdicinsdo faile.

Learned faith > Tellus Mater omnium. And we can ea-

fily apprehend , that all folid Bodies , even Gold and firmefl:

R r r r r JcW-
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Jewels
5
though they feem ftrong enough to hold out a Plato-

nical Revolution , do neverthelefs naturally tend to a Terreftrial

DifTolucioD, And fome of the Antient Philofophers have con-

ceived, Water is the Mother to Earth icfelf, And chey

feem to have the greatcft Authority , as well as good Reafons

on their fide. And Honourable Mr Be'jU hath by choice Ex-
periments taught us 3 that Water may have her turn to put in

her claim for a Maternal right ^ and to be as much a Principle^as

any of the other which we call Elements. And it feeras to hold

a kind ofMiddle Station between Earth and Air-, apt to be con-

denfed into the former or to be expanded into the latter 5 and to

.Jhavc a nearer allyance to running Metals, fplendid Geras,and

tranfparent Minerals, than Earth can have,

h^tfacheniusxn yom Nmmh. 50. offers more clofely , the

Fdriot^lSalts
y

efpecially of the ^/c^Z/s , and Acids , to be the

Principles of all mixt Bodies. I cannot doubt , bat that they

are generally neceflfary Ingredients ^and powerful Agents for

Generation : And perhaps there areas many kinds of Salts , as

there are Earths,Minerals5Scones,MetaIs,Vegetables,Tafts5 &c.

from the fweeteft Sugar to the moft difpatching Menfiruumi

Yet many of them by their expedit Volatility ^ and fomg by

by their inclination to unite firmly with water ^ as in Glafs, do

fliew a more than ordinary congeniality and friendly agreement

with the pureft liquids.Air and Water.

But to decline intricate Theory s,and therevvichal the fubtil-

lies and difficulties of determining , Whether Salt or Water be

the Rearer or more original Principle 5 or the more copious^raore

aitivC; or more influencing in this or that Body .- This wchave
before our eyes 5. The B:rch and Alder feed more kindly on a

thin uliginous moifture 5 the Elme, Pine,Firr5Pitch , and Cy-
prefs, chufe aftrongerliquor 5 yetthefeand many more of tl^

wideft difference 3 are fometimes feen to draw their whole fufte-

nance, bulkand ornaments, whether annual or pereanialjfrora

the liquors they find in the fame piece of ground, and from
the ambient Air, and Dews > when as yet by our beft diligence

wecmnot difiinguiflb the Liquors or Salts clofe'y approaching

their feveral Roots. And we may exchange all the Earth to-

tally from the Roots of Trees , whofe Barlss , S^p.Fruit j and



Seed have very much differiDg Salts 5^ and .ire of very diffc-

rent kinds 3 and yet fee each Tree profper the better by the

Exchange. Hence we may fiifpea, thac the very coouxtures

of their Bodies , from the firft fpirting of their feed, and as

they areform'd gradoally from the Invifible Principles or Spi-

rit and vigor of their Seeds , however fmali and impaceptible^

are ih^ natural Limbecs 5 where the common Raine ^ Water

,

and Air
5

aredigefted into very much differing Leaves , Fruit,

Seed,Refins, GumS;, cooling Julips, &c, perhaps as the Cow's
belly converts the coairaon juyce of all forts of Grafs into Milk ?

or as the Bee ferments the dew of all Flowers intoHony and

Wax."
Wefee alfo, that an handful of Moffc, fometimes above a

fpanlong, and refembling Vegetables, grojws out of a fmall

Oyfter-fcel, without Earth, dirt^ or fandfor the reliefofthe

Root V Trees out of bare Rocks , and the annual attire cf Harts

and Bucks ouc oftheir bony Heads.Whence v/^ may eafily appre-

end , how the 5eeds in their time, and afterwards the Roots,

Stems and Leaves of Trees , may be the proper i^crainers to

g<^nerace the peculiar .yaps aad Juyces 5 and perhaps tofermenc

and boyle the Liquors into their feveral ^^alcs. It may pafs

fora refemblance, if not for an mftance? that the Juyce of

fome fweet Pears may be dryed into a veryfweet -Sugar-, and

the Juyce of fome other Pears is fo fierce , that at the very ope-

ning of the Rind with the teeth, it doth almoft fuffocate, as

if it would kill deadiximediately 5 and yet this Juyce by time

and feafonable maturation becoms fweet, winy, andlufciou^

And we hear ofdivers Exotick fruits that will kill outright 5 and

tha t fo quick , as may challenge the fierceft Menfirunm of an

expert Chymift, Now, as the Horns of a i'tagg have their

whole growth aud vertue from the protruding Bloud and Spi-

rits of the Anmal^ the MoflTe (as by the Microfcopc ap-

pears , when withered ) from the inward (hel of the Oyfter and

the Marine Water 3 fo in Plants, the i'ap may by Heats and

Coolers, and other changes in *5'ummer> Autumn,and Win-
ter, by Winds, and comprefling Air, be hardened in o

the Timber, i^eeds and their 'Stones and Kernels AH
feemS to be but^ap at the firft draught, or little elfe befides

R r r r 2 pure



pure Air and Water , till thefe be concreted into pecuHar

i'altsby more curious Strainers, and by morefubtil Boylers

than Art hath hitherto devifed. And with no lefs probability

Mineral Waceis may acquire their proper Salts in their fub-

terraneouspaflfages by their Strainers and Conveyances, by
the various Temper they meet with , and by their dafh-

ts , and following changes of contexture. But this I leave

to further inquiry.

And this was my Ayme in your Trad 43, p. 8555 where

byaflight andcurfory allufion I compared the Motion of Sap
in Vegetables to the defcent of Liquors in an Alcmbick. I

had no thought offquaring the comparifonto agree in all cir-

cumftances. And here alfo I pretend to very little more than

allufions all along. It requires deeper work , a larger compa%
and a clofer attention to eftablifli a General Theory upon the In-

trigues of Vegetation , and of all Saline Operations: The
very Air may (for ought I know) afford ftore and variety

of Salt to dafli the Foundations of my Overtures, at leaft as

far as pertains to Vegetables. And the Mineral Salts have

their receffes deeper, than I can dive, and their aftivitics are

fwifter, than Ihaveskil or leifore to trace.

Neither had I any pliancy, that the Sap in Winter
defcended to the Root, fincelfaw an Aple*tree:> that yiel-

ded 4 or 5 Hog/heads offtrong Cider yearly 5 and a Pear-tree,

chat yielded more Perry 5
yet both growing on a dx-y ground ,

where they could get no other liquor then what the Clouds and

the Air afforded.* Yet I conceive, that thefe Trees have
an intercourfe of peculiar spirits fome way linked together

^

aid vigoroufly co-operating 5 from the very Fibers of the tow-

weft Roots to the Top-leaves. And of this 1 had fome wari-

rinefs;)When I exprelfed the correfpondence between the Timber
and Seeds in thefe i^imi'^ mere immediate md peculiar

^

Numb. 45. p. 920.

But I have no fondnefs for thofc Notes ^ which bear my
name in your 7ra6is of N. 45. and 4dvThey were haftily

diiflared
5 neither reviewed, nor fitted for the pubiick 5 0-

iherwifel fliould have promis'd lefs and perhaps prov'dmore.
If the Iinpertinencesjiacoherences and diflcolationsmay bepar-

mnd-li can ask no other favour for ihofe Sa\hk$, Infim-



Infiancis, Hints and Applications
^

relating to a main pdint^^fo/i"

cited in the Preface 19 this 4th Vol 5 concerning the vfe may

he made of Vaults
^

deep Wells ^ and Cold Cenfervatories^to

find out the Cauje^ cr topromote the Generation ofSalt^Minerals^

J^etals^Chriftal'j Gems^ Stones ofdivers kinds ^ and helps to

conferve long > or to haften FntrefaStion^ Fertility ofany Lmd,
Sec, bj the fame D. Beale^ in another Letter tothe PubU-

fher,

Sifj

1 Shall here colled from your own Trads^C with a kief couch

from my own Obfervations and Readings ) wkw Hints , per-

taining CO your Solicitations in your Preface to this ^th FolM^

I. Our worthy Friend^Mr Evelyn his Sylva^ as it is now
moft excellently improved in his 2^ Edition, Cj. p. 26, re-

citeth, that a certain Oak was found buried fomewherein Trar^-

fylvania^ near the Salt pits
,

intirely converted into an hard

Salt. He adds 5 that this Experiment, if true ^ may poflibly

encourage fome other attempts for the multiplying ofSak.rW
he. And hence I hope 5 I may be excufed for my Inquifitive-

nefs aftfr Salt-fpringS5 which however weak, may poffibly

fometimes Indicate more Foflile Salt than is c^rayned or ap-

proached by that particular Spring, And Sr. Hr^gh Flat in

thebeft Cabinet of his
^^'^f<? c, 104. rebukes our lazy

Englifli for negledllng the rich and fertilizing Quality of our

Brine, which encompaffeth our Hand , and meets us at the foot

of fome of our Hills. Some indeed in the Weft do rnake ufe of

brackifli fand, and do find a good rev^^ard when they bear the

charges of carry ing it far for the enriching of their Inherican^-

ces5 whilft other Rufticks will not be intreated to accept of

the Brine they have in the midft of their own Grounds, Cer-

tainly the Saline {teams are carryed by the Air and VVindmacli

-farther fromS^kitfrif in heaps, or veflels, than from rheSea
water: Froni "^n-heoce the Dews, which arife in vapours^, do-

ddcmd as (vj<!-^t and pore as the Dew which afcsnds irom

the Eartli 5 aad rhe Rain /hewsm difference. And I g av e yoa



once an Experimental proof, that either the Saline j'teams

,

which afccnd from a heap of Salt , do pierce through very

thick ftone- walls Or (which I did much rather conceive5)they

generate more Salt 5 toa greatdepth of thicknefs, in the Lime
and Mortar of the Walls.

2 Dr Fewer in his Mkrcfc, 0kf,p4g, 62. a0iires from good
Teftimony, and common experience, that a Mineral heat in

the Subterraneous parts produceth Minerals: A nd particularly ,

that in Allum and Coperas-raines , thofe Minerals being bro-

kcn^expofed^and moiftened; will gather an adual heat 5 and pro-

duce much more of thefe Minerals 3 thanelfe the Mine would
yield. And there he further proves by an unlucky accident,

that BrafiTe-lumpSj fwhich he faith is a kind of Marcafitej)being

!ayd in heaps and expof^^d to the moift Air , or fprinkled with

water p will fmoak , and grow exceeding hot 5 and fome-.

tirres talce fire, and burn all that is about them. Thus y^^.And

all forts of Dung afford a Heate , fome lefs , and fome ftronger;

fome fpeedily, and fome more permanently . And ftoreofNi-
tremay be had from the fweepings of the houfe, any kind (

f

aihes, (hovelingsofany fordid place ^ the cleanfings from the

back ftayrs,and emptying of the Chamber-pots, if alwayscaft as

firatum faper (tratum in a dry Well, or Vault, only fo cove-

red and fenced, that the Rain and water gets not in. Dr Pcmr
fliews here,How Metals or Minerals may be generated 5 but how
far this Generative force will run , and from what Bulke of Ma-
terials 5 and what Materials are apteft to be transformed into

what Minerals or Meta s^we muft refer to further tryal. Of this

we are certain , that by a ftrong Fire^thus raifed by Brafs-lurops,

Stones and Metals may be vitrified, and thence afiume another

Natore. and Luftre than is ordinary • And by the Gentler heats,

( befides the acqueft of Salt-peter in the end ) there may be Me-
chanical applications peculiar for the Gradual and flow produ6ii-

ons of Chymiftryjtothfor iiaturaleffc(3s upon ufual Proximi-

ties, and for Artificial Contrivances.

3. In your i\r^^.6.p, loi.youfliew uSjthat there a Is place in

£;jg/W,where,without petrifying water ^ wood is turned into

ftone 5 in a Sandy Earth. But can we yet fay 5 whether Vaults

digged in fuch Grounds may not have a Petrifying .5'pirit ^ as

there
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thert is a faint and flow Petrifying Spirit in Ookey Rock near Wells.

^

an J, as I hear^in fome other Rocky Vaults in BngUnd^mA elfe-

wherc^ Or do weyet know^what willmore eafily and fpeedily^and

what more difficulcly,be turned into a S toner Or what the diffe-

ring cffeds may be fiom the ftveral kinds of MaterialsfWhether

Banes, or HoinSjOr Album Gracum, &c, may not here be turned

into o/iea-CoUa , or to a better Improvement c' And they,that

have the command of Petrifying waters,may make fuch and ma-
ny other tryals for confiderable Difcoveries in Phiiofophy. I

know a Rock in England ^ which hath a Hole fo deep ^ that the

Neighbours do report and generally believe^ that it is bottom-
hk • And a ftone may be heard to dafli from fide to fide a pretty

long time. Some Philofophical ufes may be made of fuch deep

holes. And the ground, which bears the fair ftoneSjCalled A['

troites^ about Belveir- Caftle in Lincoln-[bire.znA that which bears

the little Diamonds near Brifiolj^Ln^ where the ftones of peculi-

ar figures ^as ot//^/;^^^/,5'ir^/(?/'x, Cockles^&cc, are found frequent

on the furface^digg'd up in heaps^infuch places the ground may
be tryed , both rayfed in Hillocks and funk into Vaults.

4. I have by experience found 3 that there arefome Vaults of

no great depth , not at moft above 4 or 5 feet , that will fpee-

dily diffolveftones^andreleafe from theftony Ligature. Of this

Irefervefor youafurther accomptj For I am already tedious;and

thiswould involvMQto ramy CircuTiftances hardly Credible^

whereof one is this, that being expofed to fome sfeuks from

the keeneft Northwinds^it never yielded to the freezing of any

thing placed there in thehardtft Frofts of this year^ or of the

years 1653 and 15^5; as if the Petrifying Spirit had fome affi-

nity with a long lafting Infrigidation.fince.thac which unfoldech

the Petrifying Ligature^by the fame property refifteth Froft alfo.

So one would imaginerBut by common Experience we know^that

Frofts with i'oow and Rain will diffolve many kinds of ftone,

and a very rich Marie , which for one^two, an J fometimes more
winters holds outagainft all weather^and looks all over very like

greety ftone. Chalk is a pregnant Compoft for fome Lands 5 the

Froft and ^novv will diffolve itjand makeit lun into good ma-
nure

^ when the hummer-heat with all the hummer-rain cannot

-diffolve ita

5. Ym
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^5. You offer fome thing that may pertain tothis purpofe in

yourTra<Stof N. 4P- p. ^82. concerning th§ Generation of

Chriftal. And I think,I could fliew, by a train or lift of proofs,

a ftrong probability,that,as Heat vitrifies,fo Durable Frofts^ with

fomcConcomitants of like naturc^by fomc alternative oppofitions

of Heate^or perhaps by coincidence of cxtreams>do Chryftallize,

or more firmly Petrify the moifture or fweat of Rocks and

Qiiarries, The petrifying fpirit crifpeth by an acuter angle in-

to afirmer fQlidityjthan canbc performed by any Frofts to us

known. And the Marcafite is formed by a conftipatijn

ftronger than that which petrifyeth y and fometimcs where Mar-
cafices are generated ^ there are found alfo fome parcels of very

purcfirm, and ponderous Copper, which required a ftrongcr

Compreffion^jas by an acuter Ac^le, for the Generation of the

Copper, then for the Generation of the Marcafite is neceffa-

ry.

6, And that Frofts alfo alter the Nature of Liquors,we had

now fome experience in this fnowy feafon : For we faw the water

of diflblved ^now perform a quick cure, in taking out the

fire^when the flefli was burnt by a warming pan of Brafsj which

Metal commonly makes the burning more difficult to be cured ;

Which did put me in mind , to examine the figures of the ^now,
which now fell in this extreame Froft, I expefted, that wc
might fee through the fmall particles, at leaft as through

Lice,Fleas,CheefeMiiites5&c. by fame kind of tranfparcnce
5

but I was deceived: My affiftants could make nothing of it

,

either by an ordinary or extraordinary Microfcope. I was in-

vited to the Inquiry by your N. 3p. p. 774. reporting, that

in GerwanjyMzrcb 1666fir about that time > Snow fell there,

having the ftiape of Pillars ,fome TetragonaUand fome Hexa-

gonal^with a neat Bafis, and a larger head, as in Columns.Per-

haps a more skilful fearch by the beft Microfcopes may di^-

cover,eitherinwhat fliape the Rorid particles are, when they

are frozen into 5now, or into what figures or Angles the par-

ticles of the 5now are comprcffed by Frofts. If the Clouds were
continued an intire body of wa(er,they could not quite hinder

the fight of the 5un and 5tars> for a good depth of Clearwa-

ter will not hi»dcr it: but the particles, being divided in the

Clouds



Clouds/it muft needs hide the Sun from us I as fuch a depth

faame and Snow would do. But in this Paragraph I would hint

the change, and bcneficiall Improvement , that may be made
upon fomeLiquors by meer Frofts, by Chryftallizing , and

perhaps more by Petrifying Vaults.

7. lobferv'daSpringj thatinalltheextreameFrofts, that

have been thefe ten yearSjhath yielded a fmall ftream,which run-

ning over a large Tradl of Pafture,keeps all the bankes and bor-

ders Green, and free from freezing
,

diifolving the Snow, and

fmoaking all the way where it runs. And this warming force it

holds for 4 or 5 foot oneachfide^whereverit runs,till the very

fmall ftream falls into 3 little Chanel. Hence I would offerjthac

fome better ufe may be made of fuch ftreams for Hortulan En-

tertainments, and tor many Philofophicalufes, if well confi-

dered. The Sober Water-drinkers^who are addiftcd to ckan-

linefs , and a fimple Diet,may by the fmel and taft difcover,and

fore-warn of the great Diverfitits of waters 5 which are more
or lefs Petrifying , and which more povverfully diffolving pe-

crificaDonj which affifts Nutrition, and which is more Jeju-

ne. Yea perhaps by Afliduity and Inftru<ftions they may Indi-

cate by Springs , and the fleams of Vaults , much ofthe Trca-

fures of our Hills and Mountains 5 and of all the Subterrane-

ous World. Weirayn up Setting-Dogs to find Partriges,

but we negledl the Ayd, that may be had from Inquifitive men
for the finding out of Springs for BoIus's^Salts^Minerals^Stones^

and M etals ^ For Health,Accommodations, Ornaments , and

wealth. You fee here, how by Vaults and deep Wells, furni-

ftied wiih proper Materials,and fo covered, that by apertures

wider, -^nd fmaller at pleafure , we may find theeffeds of Air in

the entrance, and by the rebounding returns,and by mixtures

with Subterraneous Steams many eififeds , which will hardly ap-

pear by any contrivance of the Frjeumtk Engine: As to try,

what the Mineral fleams of all kinds will operate upon all forts

of MaterialSjWhen they are ftiained by the driving and reboun-

ding Air through ftrait and winding Orifices of various fliapes,

wider and narrower :f Whether the Barkes or Timber of Trees

are snore apt to receive the Saline or other fleams !r And whe-
ther the common Saline fleams may not be appropriated to o-

Sssss thct,



ther vermes by the feveral kinds of Barks The tannen

know 5 that the Bark of fome Trees hath much more Salt than

the TiiTiber ; And generally where the Barks have the ftron-

ger or finer relifh or Vertue, the Wood hath very httle. The
wood of the Cinamond-ir^t islnfipid-. And the wood of (7»4-

iacum hath not halfe that vertue which the Bark hath. But in

thefe trials we fliould take heed of a danger from the comprcf-

fed fleams. A nd if we would ufe a deep and dry Well , for flrong

heateby Marcafites, or otherwife, we ftiould remember Mr
J5^i;//s proofs of the Incredible weight of the Air, and provide

very ftrong Arches and thick Planks for the Coverture^before

we adventure toftop in the Air ^ when it is highly rarifyed

byfuch heates.

' 8. But that which chiefly encouraged metogiveyou thefe

remark es of the operations of Fro (is and Cold, is this.It growes

in faftiipn to make C o^fervatories for Srww and Icc'^ and Mr
JBoyle hath layd fuch deep Foundations to find out the Nature

,

propertyes 5 andeffedsof ColJand Frofts,that we mayalraoft

hope , that by this branch of Philofophy , when it (hall be as

carefully Cultivated , as Chy miftiy now is^we may perform as

much ^ if not more and ftraoger things than are yet done by
Fire, I dooften ask Gardeners^and skilful Husbandmen^whe-
ther all forts of Lai^d are more fertilized jOr more fpeedily,by the

folarlnfluenGe in our Climate 5 or by Frofts. For thefe two
aretlie two bufy hands ^ which manure all kinds of Earth and

Wsiiev into grateful pregnancy,as Firgiloi Old,

llla [eges demiim'vetis reffondet avari

^gricoU r bis qudt felem ^ bis frigora fenftt, i GCorg^v, 47.
And they generally affirmjthac Froft and Snow make the quick-

er difpatchamongft us , and the more general and richer Ferti-

lity, And,that fome Diftillations may be made by FroftsJ have

this proof : At my requefl: you were pleafs'd to get mea Ther-

mometer of a very fmal and flender Stem^efpecially the higher

parts for 10 Inchesnear the head: AH that fee it, do wonder
hew fuch a flender -Glafs could be fafely conveighed hither:

The Spirit of wine is very deeply tinged , which renders it in

..that fmalnefs clearly vifible : I expofedit out of Doors in the
hardeft Frafts of the extr^ame winter Anno 1663, when the

r ' ,
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^inds were alfo violently (harpe. In thofe Frofts there afcended

into the top of the Glafs fnnall drops like aDew^which af-

terwards in time defcended into the ftem, and filled up the

fpace of an Inch or thereabouts , and it was as clear , and

bright; and more flickering, than any Chryftal^ or Glafs,

on the contrary , in the heat of the Summer I placed a ftron-*

ger Therm.ometer of,- flow Motion on a Sunny wal!, till a

part of the Liquor afcended in'o the top, and there conti-

nuedfome hours: Then by floping the Glafs I divided ic

from tke reft at a little diftance. And this took up two inches

in the ftem, being at fi.ft of a very pale reddiflinefs. I

guefs it contained much of the Spirit of Vrine, which ac

firft was intermingled with the Spirit of Wine- but in a

fliort time all the reddiflinefs was quite confumed .* And fince

it remaines of a tranfparent > but very dull clearnefs, in

no degree fo bright, and flickering, as the other. If this

proves a diftillation of the fame kind, 2nd not differing

from diftillations by heate, then it may excufe myexpres-

fion above, of the coincidence of extreames. If it proves

a diftillation of another kind 5 theri there is a frefli task for

Philofophers. However 5 whether one or the other be true,

we are fure , that falfe grounds and vain hopes have done

Infinite good to us and to our Pofterity by Pjrotechne. And
why may not we accept of fpecious hopes to attempt fome-

thing in Pf'^chrotcchne^ But I made another tryal with the

ftronger Thermometer : By which, ani by other argu-

gumcntSj I am convinced^ that manifold ufes may be

made of our Icy Confervatories for the Confervation of

fome Bodyes, and for ftraoge alterations on o:herS3 as

they are placed, higher or lower 5 nearer to or further from the

Snow or Jce. I^^ut this and other matters, and efpecially

fuch as pertain to the quick and cheap fertilizing of any forts of

Land for Horrulan ufes, I muft referve for another time.-

And then I fli ill not put you off with Projeils 5 but give you
the evidence of fure and fafe Experience 5 and fuch as may
beniuchmoie ufefulp than this or the former is either curious^

or extravagant.

Sssss2 De



D* Refpir^lom Vfn Prmmo Diatriba , 4^tk MaUchU Thrufion Af.
D. Cm accedmt Ammajver(tones a CL Viro in e^indem confcriftdi^ vna
cum Reffonfionibui Autkrts. Loftdlw, apf/:d ]oh. himyn^ Reg, Sockt,

Typographftm ad injlgne CAmpan^ , ^670.

THis Learned Author^a worthy Member of the i?. Societyjin difcour-

fing upon this no lefs difficult than important fubjeftjObfcrves this

Method;

Firfi^ he lays for a ground,that there is and needs muft be Motion in the

Bloud, iSfrW^, he declares;what kind ofMotion, and how various thac

is,(hcwing aIfo,that all thbfe motions are to be adfcribed to the Vital

Bloud.^ndtobc prefcrved therein. T/?/W-!)',hemaketh it his bufinefsto

prove ( which is his main dcfign) that thofe Motions are both continually

produced,and maintained by the means ofi?f/5'^V4^'*(?»,premifjng fomething

about the Nature and Propertiesofthe ^i^-jand the Fahricl^ and Motion
of the PneHmatick^ parts.

This done, he (hewcth the probability ofhis Hjfpothep,^s being intelli-

gible,and able to folvc innumerable queftions, and among them fuch , as

have been efteemed almoft infoluble. And^r/?,he teaches,how Refpira-

rion maintains that Trogreffive Motion,which he alfo cals the Motion of
Rivers and then,how it preferreth the Motions of F/mditj^^nd prarmth^

by the Airs fubduing,comminuting,and dilating thjC Blood. Where he
digrefleth to give an Anfwer to thofe,that will not allow the Air to have
?iny ingrefs into the Bloud; as alfo to explain the caafe of Sanguification^

adfcribing it neither to the Heart nor the Liver , but principally to

the Lmgs in thpfe thit are borne ; but in FaM's^to the maternal Bloud,

and the Vmbilical veffels.

iV^m,heproceeds to explicate the many Prohkms of Refpiration by
the delivered Hjpothefis: And chiefly why Refpiration is fo abfolute-

ly ncceffary to Life,viz.becaufe Life principally confifts in the motion of
the Bloud;which foon ceafeth, when Refpiration is ftopp*d. Upon which
Queftion thus refolved,depends alfo the folution of divers others, to be

found in this Book.
To all which he adds the reafon of the Difference, there isj asto RefpIratioHj between

the Borne and Vn-borne I folvingthat knmty Hervean Problem » vix* Why a Ftetus,

being divefted of the S'econdine , and having once breathed in the open Airjcannot liye

afterwards without it , but dyes prefently ? Which he imputes to the hindred Motion of

the Bloud > entertained by Refpiration.

But why, after that Refpiration hath once begun , the Bloud will not , when th*re is

Rcedjreturn to its former paflage through the formtn OvAlt $ we refer to the Author
liimfclf for an Anfwer: as we alfo do for other «onfidcrablc^plutiofls of m8Dy other

difficulties occurring inthis Learned Treatilc»
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